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The Inventory of CG"unty Archives of Illinois is one of a nunber

of 'bi'bliograrphics of historic:'! r.;aterials 7)rc;)axcd throughout the

United States lay vrorkcrs on The Historical Records Survey of the Works

Progress Adninistration. The publication herewith presented^ an in-

ventory of the archives of Jackson Cou-ity, is nu-r.'ber 39 of the Illinois

series.

The Historical Eocords S-orvcy v;as undertrken in the v/inter of

1935-35 for the purpose of providing useful enploynent to needy unenployed

historians, lav/yors, teachers, and research and cleric?! vnrkers. In

carrying out this chjcctivc, the project was organized to conpile inven-

tories of historical natcrials, particularly the unpublished governnent

docunents and records which are basic in the adninistration of local

governnent, and v/hich provide invaluable data for students of political,

econonic, and social history. The archival gaide herewith presented is

intended to noet the rcquirenents of day-to-day administration by the

officials of the county, and also the needs of la\iryers, business nen and

other citizens v/no require facts fron the public records for the proper

conduct of their affairs. The vol-ixie is so designed that it can be used

by the historian in his research in unprinted sources in the sane way he

used the library card catalog for printed sources.

The inventories prcvduced by The Historical Records Survey attenpt

to do nore than give nerely a list of records - they attenpt further to

sketch in the historical background of the county or other unit of govern-

nent, and to describe precisely and in detail the organization and func-

tions of the governnent agencies whose records they list. The county,

town, and other local inventories for the entire country will, v/hen con-

pleted, constitute an encyclopedia of local governnent as well as a

bibliography'- of local axchives.

The successfiol conclusion of the v/ork of The Historic?! Records

Survey, even in a single county, v/ould not be possible v/ithout the support

of public officials, historical ??Jid legal specialists, rjid nany other

groups in the coniuunity. Their cooperation is gratof-olly acknowledged.

The Survey was organized and has been directed by Luther K, E'/pjt.s,

and operates as a nation-v/ide project in the Division of Wonen' s and Pro-

fessional Projects, of which Florence Kerr, Assistrjit Adninistrator, is in

charge.

F. C. HARRINGTON
Adninistrator





PRSFACE

The Historical Records Survey v.'as initiated as a nation-wide under-
taking in January 1956, as part of the Federal Writers' Project of the

Works Progress Administration. In Illinois the Survey iDecame an inde-

pendent unit in August 1936, hut continued to operate as a part of the

nation-wide project under the technical supervision of Dr. Luther H.

Evans, National Director, and under the administrative supervision of

the Division of l^omen's and Professional Projects.

In compiling this Inventory of the Archives of Jackson County , the

Survey has sought to locate, descrihe, and classify all extant county
records and to make them more easily accessible to county officials, the

general public, and research workers. It is helieved that this Inventory

vill he useful in the preservation of this valuable material, and as a

guide to the archives wherein may he found so much important information

in the field of history, sociology, political science, and economics.

'Hiile some historians have realized this for many years, the general pub-

lic has never been made aware of the intrinsic worth of this material.

In the official documents of Jackson County is continued the story of the

coming into the wilderness of settlers who created a territory and the

rudiments of a simple frontier government, bought and sold land, built

roads, established schools, and later founded a state.

The Historical Records Survey has proved itself of valuable assistance
to local and county governments in Illinois. Records have been rearranged
and made more accessible, material believed to be lost has been located,

indexing projects have been fostered, and county officials have been en-

couraged and induced to provide new equipment for their offices and better
storage space for the records.

In addition, the program of the Survey has been planned to dovetail
with the long range plans of the State of Illinois for the care of its

state and local archives. Por example, the first step in the Illinois
program, the moving of all state records into a new Archives Building, has

been materially aided by the preparation of preliminary inventories by Sur-

vey workers for the various state departments. Again, the program of the

State for the preservation of county records, including the making of

microphotographic copies of all important historical documents, obviously
presupposes inventories such as The Historical Records Survey is now making.

Since under Illinois law no records may be destroyed without specific
enabling legislation, the tremendous increase in the bulk of records being
produced today makes it impossible for either the State or the counties to

preserve all records. Hence, there has been considerable destruction of

records. Tlie Inventories being compiled by The Historical Records Survey
now make possible for the first time a scientific study of the whole ques-
tion of record destruction. If, as seems likely, this results in adequate
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and sensible legislation permitting necessary reduction in the iDulk: of rec-

ords, this single use of the inventories may prove the most important con-

tribution of the Survey.

Under the direction of Alston G. Field, who resigned as State Director

November 1, 1937, v;ork on the survey of records in Jackson County, the

thirty-ninth county on the alphabetically arranged list of the one hundred

and two counties in Illinois, r^as begun in April 1936, and finished in Feb-

ruary 1937. A complete re-check was later made and finished in October

1958. The Inventory was talcen by George M. Young, Albert Anderson, Annette

Strinski, and Gilbert Campbell, under the supervision of Kenneth C. Blood,

The Inventory was prepared for publication by the state editorical

staff of The Historical Records Survey at Chicago, under the supervision of

Herbert H. Rifkind. Assisting were J.iartine O'Connor, in charge of editing

and re-editing, and Kathleen Summitt, in charge of arranging and indexing.

Legal essays were prepared under the supervision of Irving S. Barnett, as-

sisted by Katherine D. Holmgren. The format of the Inventory was prepared
and the material collated under the supervision of Sdy;ard J. McDonough.

Typing, stencil cutting, and mimeographing were supervised by Dorothy V.

Herold. In addition, too much credit cannot be given to the other members

of the editorial, research, and typing staffs for their intelligent and

diligent cooperation in the compilation of this Inventory,

The various units of the Inventory of County Archives of Illinois will

be available for distribution to governmental offices, libraries, schools,

and historical societies in Illinois, and libraries and governmental agencies

in other states. Requests for information concerning particular units of

the Inventory should be addressed to the state director. It is planned to

publish a separate History of Jackson County in the near future as a supple-

ment to this Inventory. This History will be conpiled from and completely
documented to original county records ajid other primary source material.

All of the officers of Jackson Coiinty cooperated in every possible way

with the workers, and grateful acknowledgment of their aid is hereby made,

I also wish to express appreciation for the assistance rendered by the

officers of the Illinois State Library, and by the officials of the Illinois

Works Progress Administration and the Federal Writers' Project. For the
cover design and the binding we are indebted respectively to the Federal
Art Project, and the Bookbinding Project of District 3, Chicago, Illinois,

// , < / .

Howard S. Colga^
State Directoy'

March 30, 1939 The Historical Records Survey
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1, GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATION AND RECORDS SYSTEI^

Introduction

Historical Background

Jackson County was created as a county of Illinois Territory by an

act of the territorial legislature approved January 10, 1816, which was

to take effect and be in force on and after April 1 of that year,-'- Among

the provisions of the act were the naming of the county after General

Andrew Jackson, hero of the Battle of New Orleans; the fixing of the bound-

aries; the appointment of commissioners to create a permanent seat of

justice; and the designation of the house of Nathan Davis on Big Muddy

River as the temporary meeting place for the territorial county court. One

year later, on January 11, 1817, the legislature named Brownvillo as the

permanent county seat, 2 After the fire of 1843 which completely destroyed

the county courthouse, the legislature passed an act on February 24, 1843,

permitting the citizens of Jackson to vote on the question of the reloca-

tion of the county seat. In the election hold in August a majority of the

electorate voted for a change. ^ The throe commissioners appointed by the

act to do the relocating chose a twenty-acre tract situated four miles

west of Brownsville which had been donated for that purpose by Dr. John

Logan and his wife. 5 The new to\7n, named Murphys Borough after William

C. Murphy, one of the three commissioners, and later changed to Murphys-

boro, has been the county seat ever since.

Scope of County Government

The county in Illinois is a corporate body^ and an administrative

unit of the state; its governmental organization is at all times largely

an expression of this dual nature.

The growth of the county as a body politic is reflected, in each of

the state's three constitutional periods, in a progressive expansion of

the powers which may by law be exercised by the county board, and in the

creation of new, and the extension of existing, county offices. The lat-

ter phase of growth in Jackson County and others similarly organized at

present, has also been affected by the adoption of township organization,

which for the first time constituted the civil to\Tns as an additional

level of government.

1. Territorial La'Js, 1815-16
, p. 62.

2. Ibid., 1816-17, p. 44. County records show spelling Brownsville.

County Commissioners' Court Record, 1823-35, p. 1,

3. L.1843 , p. 119-21.
4. County Court Record, 1843-56, v. D., p. 23,

5. Ibid., p. 24,
6. R.L,1827, p. 107; R.S.1845. p. 130; R.S,1874 , p. 306.
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Governmental Organization (First entry, p. 58)

and Records System

An analogous development appears in the state's invasion of ne77 fields

of government and the extension of the county's role as its agent. Origi-

nally, the county performed Taut a single important function for the state,

that of collecting its share of the taxes levied \7ithin the county. Since

then; how3V9r, education, public health, registration of vital statistics,

putlic assistance, and many similar if less important matters have entered

the province of state control or supervision. To effect this control, new

governmental units, sutcounty districts of various types, have come into

existence or have "been converted to now purposes; the county, because of its

intermediate position, has become more important as a medi-'om of that control,

Thus the complete operation of county government in Illinois brings in-

to play a number of partly distinct authorities. Their relationships, at

any time, are complex. The changing governmental organiza^iion of Jackson

County, therefore, is easiest traced from the viewpoint of the major func-

tions of county government,

G-eneral Administration

General administrative jurisdiction over county business has always

been vested in the county board. As a territorial county, Jackson's first

administrative body was the county court, which consisted of three judges

appointed by the Governor of the Territory. 1 From January 9, 1818 to the

fourth Monday in April 1819, a Justices' Court, composed of justices of

the peace, any three of whom constituted a court, or quorum, functioned as

the county administrative unit,2 Under the first constitution, for all

counties, the county commissioners' court acted as the county board, "^ It

was expressly declared to have no original or appellate jurisdiction in

civil or criminal actions, but had all power necessary to the exercise of

its jurisdiction in cases concerning the public affairs of the county col-^

lectively,'^ The commissioners were constitutional officers, 5 and elected;^
the court existed solely by statutory provision,''' Attached to it in a

ministerial capacity was the independent statutory office of clerk of the

county commissioners' court, 8 at first filled at the appointment of ^he

court, 9 later by clection;10 the clerk was bonded in the sum of $1,000,-^-'-

1. Pope's Digest , v. II, p, 346,

2. Territorial Laws 1815-16
, p. 90,

3. Constitution of 1818, Schedule, sec. 4; L.1819 , p. 175,176.

4. L.1819 , p, 176,
5. Constitution of 1818, Schedule, sec. 4,

6. Constitution of 1818, Schedule, sec. 4; L.1819 , p. 100; L.1821 , p. 100;

R.L.1837 , p. 103,104.
7. L.1819 , p. 175.

8. Ibid.

9. Ibid.

10. R.L.1837 , p. 49; L.1845 , p. 28,
11, L,1819 . p. 176,177,
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and Records System

Under the second constitution, the newly-created county court suc-

ceeded to the position of the county commissioners' court. 1 As an adminis-

trative "body, 2 it was composed of the coimty judge, an elected, constitu-

tional officer,^ and two justices of the peace, statutory officers,* elect-

ed at large, 5 Another new office, that of clerk of the county court, was

created to provide it with a ministerial officer; the clerk also was elect-

ed, and 'bonded in the sum of $3,000,*^

The Constitution of 1848 also made provision, for the first time for

an optional form of county government.''' The sutiscquont enabling acts°

provided that v/henever tho voters of a county might so determine, that

county should adopt township org-mization; one of the principal results of

such a change was to alter the legal status of the county "board, 9 Jackson

County so elected in 1872, iind the county court was succeeded hy a "board of

supervisors, composed of mcmtcrs elected one in each of the several town-

ships, 10 The clerk of the county court -.ms required ty law to act as the

ministerial officer of the now county "board. ^^ In 1874, however, that

clerk was replaced "by a new officer, the county clerk, whose_ office had

"been created, and made elective, by the third constitution.1^ The county

clerk was required "by law to act as ministerial officer for the county

"board, 1^ which determined in what amount he should "be "bonded. 1"^ Another

significant change in the legal status of the county "board, has "been the

addition to its membership of assistant supervisors, elected from the

various towns on the "basis of population;15 the assistant supervisors have

no power or duties as town officers, "but are mcm"bers of the county "board

and as such enjoy the same powers and rights as other mem'bers,-'-'^

1, L.1849 , p. 65.

2, The county court was also a court of law. For its legal status and

jurisdiction as such, see Administration of Justice, Courts
, p. 11,

3, Constitution of 1848, Art. "V, sec. 17.

4, L.1849 , p. 65,65.
5, Constitution of 1848, Art. V, sec, 1,16,19.
6, L.1849 , p. 63,64,
7, Constitution of 1848, Art. VII, sec. 6.

8, The original ena"bling act of 1849, (L.1849 , p. 190-224) was repealed

tv/o years later "by a more comprehensive "but essentially similar law

( L,1851 , p, 35-73),
9, Other effects of the change, within the sphere of county government

proper, appear with regard to the legal status of certain officers

involved in the taxation procedure. See Finances, p, 8,

10, Constitution of 1848, Art, VII, sec, 6; L.1849 , p, 192,202-4; Con-
stitution of 1870, Art, X, sec, 5,

11, L.1849 , p, 203; L.1851 , p. 78,

12, Constitution of 1870, Art. X, sec. 8.

15. R.S.1874
, p. 260,273.

14. R.S.1874 , p. 321.
15. R.S.1374 , p. 1080; L.1925 , p. 605; L.1939 , p. 774; L.1951 , p. 905-10;

L .1033 , p. 1115,1116.
16. R.S.1374, p. 1080.
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Governmental Organization (First entry, p. 58)

and Records System

The Constitution of 187*0 also provided for a nen form of county "board

in counties not under to\-raship organization. This hoard, was to he com-

posed of three officers, styled commissioners, v/ho would transact all

county husinoss as provided by lav;, Suhsequent legislation granted to the

hoard of county commissioners all po'.7ors and duties formerly exercised hy

the county court acting in its administrative capacity, 1 Jackson County

functioned -under this administrative hody from 1875 to 1878, and later

from 1883 to 1885,

Concurrent with the changing legal status of the county hoard is an

expansion of its functions without, however, considerahle extension beyond

the original jurisdiction conferred upon the county commissioners' court.

The authority of that hody extended to the imposition and regulation of

taxes, 2 a limited hut increasing management of county property, ^ and a

growing fiscal control, stringent in regard to tax collections,^ spo-

radic in its check on the expenditures of other county offices,^ The court

additionally had power to appoint Judges of election,'^ select juries,*^

and, viith limitations, to provide for the construction and maintenance of

roads and bridges, ^ Poor relief9 and a tentative supervision of educa^

tion^*^ also fell within its general administrative jurisdiction.

The effect of subsequent legislation, in the main, has only been to

broaden that jurisdiction. The county board has been given full power to

purchase, contract for, dispose of, and make regulations concerning all

real and personal property of the county,^ It is now required also to

audit all claims against the county and the accounts of such officers as

arc not provided for by law,12 Qtherv/ise, the many changes in the form

of county board in Jackson County have not materially affected the general

administrative jurisdiction of that body,-'-'^

1, Constitution of 1870, Art, X, sec, 6; L. 1873-74 , p. 79.

2, L.1819 , p. 175.

3, L.1819 , p. 237,238; L. 1842-43, p. 128,

4, L.1819 , p. 238,318; L.1823 , p. 208; R.L,1827 , p. 373,375; R.L.1829 ,

p. 121; L. 1842-43 , p. 112; L.1845 , p. 11,12.

5, R.L.1827 , p. 366; L.1831 , p. 175,

6, L.1819 , p. 90.

7, Ibid., p. 255; L.1823 . p. 182.

8, Either by calling on the able-bodied men of the county for labor, or

by raising bond issues by subscription, L.1819 , p. 333,334,336,337,

343; L.1821 . p. 167; L.1825 , p, 130-33,

9, L.1819 , p. 127; L.1839 , p. 138,139,
10, R.S.1845 , p. 500,501.
U, L.1851 , p, 51,52,
12, Ibid., p. 51,

13. Cf . this r\inning s\immary with R.S.1874 , p. 306, and R.S.1957 , p. 910-12,
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Governmental Organization (First entry, p, 58)

and Records System

Finances

In Illinois counties, there has always "been a close relationship Tac-

tv/een the taxation processes and the fiduciary function. This circumstance,

as well as frequent evidence of the county hoard's ultimate control in such

matters, appears in a resume of the legal status and duties of the officers

involved.

Taxation

The assessment function in tajcation was delegated hy the first General

Assemhly to the county treasurer, a statutory officer appointed "by the county
commissioners' court,^ The administrative "body, within statutory limits,

fixed the amoTint of the levy, while the value of many categories of real and

personal property was fixed by law; however, a limited discretion was left

to the assessing officer,2 in 1825 assessments were made hy the coiinty as-

sessor, also an appointee of the county commissioners' court, "^ This duty
reverted to the county treasurer in 1837'* and continued to he vested in that

office until 1839, when the General Assembly provided for the appointment
"bj'- the county commissioners' court of district assessors, not to exceed one

in every justice's district, 5 The earlier system was re-estahlished in

1844, with the treasurer, however, now having the status of ox-officio
county assessor, 6 since Jackson County's adoption of township organization
in 1872, the assessment function has "been performed on the lower govern-
mental level by town assessors elected one in each township,''' with the ex-
ception of those years (1875-78, 1883-85) when the commissioner form of
government was adopted by Jackson County, and the county treasurer acted as

assessor,*^ Today, the principal duties of the assessing officers, taken
together, are to bring up to date each year the periodic assessment of
real property, to take current lists of, and appraise personal property
and special categories of other property, ^ The treasurer has now the

status of ex-officio supervisor of assessmnnts,-^'-'

1. L.1819 , p. 315,
2. Ibid,, p. 313,319; L,1835 , p. 173; L.1839 , p. 4-6; L.1840 , p. 4;

L.1S45
,
n, <^,

3. L,1825
, p. 173,

4. R.L.1827 , p. 330.
5. L.1839 , p. 4.

6. L.1843
, p. 231.

7. L.1849 . p. 192; L. 1871-72 , p, 20-24,
8. L.1873

, p. 74.

9. L.1853, p. 16,17; L.1855 , p. 18,24,55; L. 1871-72 , p. 11,14,15,19,23;
L.1873 , p. 51; L.1879 , p. 241-45; L.1881 , p. 133; L.1885 , p, 234;

L.1895
, p. 300,301; L.1905 , p. 360; L,1915 , p. 568; L.1923 , p. 495,500;

L.1927
, p. 774; L. 1931-32 , First Sp. Sess,, p. 69,

10. L.189e, p. 36-44,
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Governmental Organization (First entry, p. 58)

and Records System

The functions which today fall within the scope of the hoard of re-

view were originally dispersed and attenuated. In the first constitutional

period, it was left to Interested individuals or parties to report property

omitted from assessment; the county "board could hear appeals from assess-

ments, but there was no provision for their equalization hy districtsc-'-

During the second constitutional period, appeals, in Jackson County, were

made to the county court ,2 After the adoption of township organization in

1872, town hoards were empowered to revise the assessments within their

own jurisdiction, and the county hoard was required to meet annually to

assess omitted property, review assessments upon complaint, and equalize

valuations between towns, ^ with the exception of those years during which

the commissioner form of government obtained in Jackson County v/hen the

board of county commissioners heard appeals,^ In 1898 this authority of

the county board was transferred to the newly-created board of review,

composed of the chairman of tho county board as ex-officio chairman, the

county clerk as ex-officio clerk, and an additional member appointed by

the county judge, ^ In 1923 the county clerk was replaced by another mem-

ber appointed by the corinty judge ;^ the board of review now appoints its

own clerk,'''

The collection function was originally performed in all counties by

the sheriff, an elected constitutional officer.^ Its nature has changed

little since that time. Essentially, the collecting officer collects

taxes according to information originating outside his jurisdiction, pays

over such sums to authorities designated by statute to receive them, and

reports on payments of taxes and delinquencies,^ In 1839, by a develop-

ment analagous to that which occurred with regard to assessments, the

county board extended its control to appoint a regular county collector,

and for tho first time the officer of collection was required to be

bonded, 10 Soon after the law reverted to tho earlier situation, with the

sheriff acting as ex-officio collector, ^^ This situation continued until

Jackson County adopted tovmship organization when to-jn collectors were

elected, one in each township, and the coimty treasurer bocamo ex-officio

1, L,1819 , p. 316; R.L.1827 , p. 330; L.1839 , p. 7; L.1843 , p. 239;

L.1845 , p, 8.

2, L.1849 , p. 65,

3, L. 1871-72
, p, 21,22.

4, Ibid,, p. 69.

5, L.1898 , p. 46,
6, L.1923 , p. 496; L,1955 , p. 75,

7, L.1925 , p, 496,497,
8, Constitution of 1818, Art. Ill, sec, 11; L,1819 , p. 316,

9, L,1S19 . p, 316-18; L,1821 , p. 182,183; R.L.1827 , p. 332,333; R.L.1829 ,

p, 118,121-23; L.1831 , p. 125; R.L.1837, p. 581.582; L.1839, p. 7-12;

L,1843 , p. 243; L.1845 , p. 11; L.1847 , p. 81; L. 1871-72 , p, 55,57,58,
10, In a sum double the amount to be collected, and with such securities

as should be approved by the appointing body, L. 1838-39 , p. 7,8,
11. L.1843, p. 234',
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county collector. The town officers paid over their collections directly

to the county officer, and supplied the "basic information for the latter 's

summary report of collections in the county. A change in this procedure

occurred in 1875 when Jackson County abandoned township organization for

the commissioner form of government. During the three years fcllovjing,

and for two more years between 1883 and 1885, collections were made by

the sheriff in an ex-officio capacity."^ Jackson reverting to township

organization in 1885, the earlier system prevailed until 1917 when the

town office of collector was abolished in counties the size of Jackson,

and the county collector became ex-officio town collector, assuming all

duties previously assigned to the latter officer,^

Coordination of the taxation processes has always "been effected by the

county clerk or his predecessors. The assessment books are made out by the

clerk, and returned to him by the assessor; similarly, the collector re-

ports on collections on delinquent property; finally, the treasurer's

receipts to the collector for taxes paid come into his possession, and the

centralization of records concerning the basic taxation procedure is

completed,

5

Fiscal Control

The fiduciary function in county finances belongs to the county treas-

urer alone. Only one change of importance has affected his legal status

in addition to those already noted in regard to his other functions; the

office is now constitutional,^ Bond was originally required in the sum of

$2,000,"^ but since 1827 the penalty sum has been set by the county board,

which is also judge of the sufficiency of the securities, ° The duties of

the office have remained substantially the same since its creation; namely,

to receive, principally from the collectors of taxes, the revenue of the

coijmty; to have custody of its funds; and to disburse funds only by specific

authorization by law, or in accordance with the order of the county board.

Through this last requirement, and that of the treasurer to report periodi-

cally to the board on the transactions of his office, in addition to his

1. L.1853
, p. 14; L. 1871-72

, p. 554.

2. L. 1871-72 , p. 41,56,57.
3. Ibid., p. 3c,

4. L.1917 , p. 793.

5. L.1819
, p. 317; R.L.1827 , v. 373; 5. L. 1837 , p, 582; L.1839. p. 8-12;

L.1840
, p, 3; L.1845

, p. 9,11; L.1853
, p. 66,77,111; L. 1871-72, p. 32,

34,35,46,56-58; L. 1875-74
, p. 51; L.1911 , p, 485; L,1917

, p. 654;

L.1919
, p. 765; L.1931

, p. 747.

6. Constitution of 1870, Art. X, sec. 8.

7. L.1319
, p. 318.

8. R.L.1827
, p. 329; P.. S. 1874 , p. 323.

9. L.1S19
, p, 315,316; R.S.1845. p. 138; L,1851 , n. 239; R.S.1S74

, p. 323,
324.
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regular settlement with it, the lines of financial authority once more lead

to the coTinty hoard,

^

Administration of Justice

Courts

Justice, in Illinois counties, has hsen administered by a constantly

increasing number of "bodies. The Constitution of 1818 vested the judicial

powers of the state in a supreme court and such inferior courts as the Gen-

eral Assembly should ordain and establish; required the supreme court

justices to hold circuit courts in the several counties; and provided for

the appointment, in such manner and with such powers and duties as the Gen-

eral Assembly should direct, of a competent nxamber of justices of the peace

in each county,

^

Federal statutes already allowed circuit courts, in all states, juris-

diction over the naturalization of aliens ;'^ the first state legislature ad-

ditionally conferred jurisdiction over all causes at common law and chan-

cery, and over all cases of treason, felony, and other crimes and misde-

meanors,"^ The legislature further required that two terms of a circuit

court be held in each county annually by one of the supreme court justices,

but in 1824 provision was made for the holding of circuit courts by separate

circuit court judges, to be appointed, as were the supreme court justices,

by both branches of the General Assembly, and to hold office during good be-

havior.^ In 1827 the General Assembly repealed the 1824 law, and again pro-

vided for circuit courts to be held by supreme court justices,'^ At the next

session of the legislature, when a now circuit was established, provision

was made for the appointment of a circuit judge to act therein, o At that

time, therefore, the circuit courts were held by supreme court justices in

four judicial circuits and by a circuit judge in the fifth. ^ A change

was made again in 1835, when power to hold circuit courts was taken away

1. L.1819 , p. 318; R.L.1837 , p. 582,583; L.1845 , p. 33; R.S.1845 , p, 138,

139; L.1861 , p. 239,240; 5. S. 1874 , p. 323,324.

2. Constitution of 1818, Art. IV, sec, 1,4,8.
3. U.S.S. at Large , v. 2, p, 153-55.

4. L.1819 , p. 580.
5. Ibid,, p. 378,
6. L.1824 , p. 41, The Constitution of 1818, which had required that

supreme court justices be appointed by the General Assembly, further

provided that they should not, after the first session of the legisla-

ture subsequent to Janxiary 1, 1824, hold circuit courts unless required

to by law (Art, IV, sec, 4),
7. R.L.1827

, p. 118,119,
8. R.L.1829 , p, 38,
9. Ibid., p. 42,48.
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from the supreme court justices and provision was made for the appointment
of five circuit judges, in addition to the one already authorized, to hold
circuit courts. The six judicial circuits existing at that time were sup-
plemented during the next few years Dy the creation of new circuits,^ so

that they numbered nine in 1841 when the office of circuit judge was again
abolished and the supreme court justices, also increased to nine, were
required to hold circuit courts.'^

The authority of justices of the peace was limited "by law to jurisdic-
tion in specified civil cases and in misdemeanors, with appeals allowed
from their judgments to the circuit court. ^ The power of appointment, the
legislature at first reserved to itself;^ in 1827, however, justices of
the peace were required to be elected, two in each of such districts as
should be determined within statutory limits by the county commissioners'
court,

^

Jurisdiction over probate matters was at the outset delegated to the
county commissioners' court.''' By act of the next General Assembly, it was
transferred to the court of probate," consisting in each county of one
judge appointed by the General Assembly, ^ As a result of the substitu-
tion in 1839 of probate justices of the peace for the judges of probate, ^^

jurisdiction over probate matters for the first time was placed in the hands
of elected officers. ^-^

The county court was the creation of the second constitution,-*-^ which
also made circuit judges elected officers. -^^ With regard to the new court,
it was further provided by law that it should be held in each county by

1. L.1855
, p. 150.

2. L.1857 , P. 113; L. 1838-39 , p. 155.

3. L.1841
, p. 173.

4. L.1819
, p. 185,192,195.

5. Ibid., p. 22.
6. R.S.1827

, p. 255,256. Since 1821, however, the county commissioners'
court had been required to establish such districts, which also con-
stituted general election precincts ( L.1821 , p. 74). For changes in

the statutory limitations of this power of the court, see R.L.1827 ,

p. 255, and R.L.1829
, p. 93.

7. L.1819
, p. 223-33.

8. L.1821
, p. 121.

9. Ibid., p. 119. The Constitution of 1818 (Art. IV, sec. 4) had also
designated this matter of election for judges of all inferior courts.

10. R.L.1837
, p. 176,177.

11. The Constitution of 1818 (Art. IV, sec. 8) had reserved to the General
Assembly the right to prescribe the manner of appointment of justices
of the peace.

12. Constitution of 1848, Art. V, sec. 1,16.
13. Ibid., sec. 7,15.
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a single elected officer, the county judge. Its authority was extended
to jurisdiction in all prolate matters, and to such jurisdiction in civil
and criminal cases as mi^t be conferred "by the General Assembly. 2 in
pursuance of this latter provision, the county court was first given the
same civil and criminal jurisdiction as justices of the peace;"^ at the
same session of the General Assembly, however, it was declared that county
judges when exercising this jurisdiction, acted only in the capacity of
justices of the peace.^ Until the next constitutional period, the county
court, as such, was given jurisdiction only in a limited number of special
actions;^ it v/as, however, considered entitled to equal jurisdiction with
the circuit court over natural izat ion. ° In this same period, provision
was made for increasing, on the basis of population, the number of justices
of the peace to bo elected in each district. In Jackson County, and others
similarly organized, one additional justice of the peace is now elected for
every one thousand inhabitants exceeding two thousand inhabitants in each
tovm.7

Provision was first made by the Constitution of 1870 for the estab-
lishment by the General Assembly of an independent probate court in each
county having a population of more than fifty thousand inhabitants.^ As
first established by statute, the new courts were to be formed in counties
of one hundred thouspjad or more inhabitants.^ This population require-
ment was lowered to seventy thousand in 1881. "^ The population of Jackson
County not having reached this figure, jurisdiction over probate matters
has continued to be vested in the county court in accordance with consti-
tutional provision to that effect. '•' The county court, early in this
period, was given concurrent jurisdiction with the circuit court in appeals
from justices of the peace; •'-^ its original jurisdiction was extended to
bo equal with that of the circuit court in all that class of cases cognizable
^y justices of the peace-^*^ and involving in controversy sums not exceeding

1. Constitution of 1848, Art. V, sec. 17.
2. Ibid., sec. 18.

3. L.1849
, p. 65.

4. Ibid.-

5. Ibid., p. 65,66; L.1855
, p. 103; L.1861

, p. 171,172.
6. U. S.S. at Large , v. 2, p. 155.
7. L.1354

, p. 30. No more thaii five justices, however, may be elected
from any tovm or election precinct.

8. Constitution of 1870, Art. VI, soc. 20.
9. L.1377

. p. 79,80.
10. L.1881

, p. 72. In 1933 the Act of 1877 was further amended to make the
establishment of an independent probate court mandatory in counties
having a population of 85,000 or more, and optional in counties having
a population of between 70,000 and 85,000. L.1933

, p. 458.
11. Constitution of 1870, Art. VI, sec. 18.
12. L.1895

, p. 212,223.
13. The jurisdiction of justices has also been progressively increased

during this period. See L. 1871-72
, p. 524; L.1895

, p. 189,190; L.1917
,

p. 562,563; L.1929
, p. 541,542.
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five hundred dollars. In 1906, however, it lost its naturalization juris-
diction since it failed to meet the additional requirements of Federal
legislation that it possess jurisdiction at law v/ithout limitation upon
amovmts in controversy."^ The present constitution, also, for the first time,

directed the manner in v/hich the G-eneral Assembly should establish judicial
circuits, requiring that circuits be formed of contiguous counties and that

they should not exceed in number one circuit for every one hundred thousand

of population of the state. '^ At present there are eighteen circuits in

Illinois, and Jackson County is attached to the first circuit.

Clerks of Courts

The clerk of the circuit court under the Constitution of 1818, was to

bo appointed by a majority of the justices of that court. ^ Since 1849,

however, by provisions of the constitutions of 1848 and 1870, the office
has been filled by election. 5 The office of clerk of the county court,

'.Thich was an independent elective office under the second constitution,

is now filled in an ex-officio capacity by the county clerk° who is also

required by constitutional provision to be elected.^ The county commission-

ers' court, which for a brief period held jurisdiction over probate matters,

had its own clerk who v/as at that time appointed by the court. ^0 Probate
judges and justices of the peace who subsequently held probate jurisdiction,

were required to act as their ovm. clerks. With the transfer of probate
jurisdiction to the county court, the clerk of the county court was required

to keep, separately, records of probate proceedings and business. '^ In

Jackson County where the county court still retains probate jurisdiction,
the couiaty clerk serves it in these matters in his capacity as ex-officio
clerk of the county court. -^^ Justices of the peace have always been
required to keep their records in person. •'•'*

1. L.1871-72
, p. 325.

2. U.S.S. at Large , v. 34, part 1, p. 596,

3. Constitution of 1870, Art. VI, sec. 13.

4. L.1935
, p. 435.

5. Constitution of 1818, Art. IV, sec. 6.

6. Constitution of 1848, Art. V, sec. 21,29; Constitution of 1870, Art,

X, sec. 8.

7. Constitution of 1848, Art. V, sec. 19.

8. R.S.1874 , .p. 260,
9. Constitution of 1870, Art. X, sec. 8.

10. L.1819 , p. 175.

11. Ljl82l, p. 119,120; R.L.1837 , p. 177,178.

12. 1^1849 , p. 66.

13. R.S.1874 , p, 260,
14. L,1819, p. 185-97 (no specific record-keeping requirement listed among

general duties of justices), 326 (cstablishLng fees to be paid justices
for keeping records); R.L.1827

, p. 260 (becomes definite provision for

justices to keep own records); L.1895 , p. 221,222.
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Ministerial Officers

The principal ministerial officer of all courts of record in Illinois
counties is the sheriff. The first constitution provided that the sheriff
should "be elected; ' hond in the sum of $10,000 was required "by the enabling

law that established the office, 2 and for Jackson County the requirement

has not since been altered, 3 Statutory provision was made in 1827 for the

appointment of deputies by the principal officer;'* since 1870, the number
of deputies that the sheriff nay appoint is determined by rule of the

circuit court. 5 The ministerial duties of the sheriff have undergone little
change in more than one hundred years. Essentially ho is to attend, in

person or by deputy, all courts of record in the county, obeying the orders
and directions of the court, Biid to serve, execute, and return all writs,
v,rarrants, process, orders, ond decrees legally directed to him."

The coroner v/as originally given equal pov/er with the sheriff as a
ministerial officer of the courts.''' He was also required to serve all
process in any suit in which the sheriff was an interested partyS p^^ to

perform all the duties of the sheriff when that office was vacmat.^ The
la.st two fimctions are still incumbent upon the coroner today. -^0

Justices of the peace are served similarly in a ministerial capacity
by constables. Not until 1870 v/as the office of constable given constitu-
tional recognition;!! at Its creation by the first G-eneral Assembly, the
county commissioners' court was empowered to appoint one or more constables
in each township; !2 in. 1827 it was provided that two constables should be
elected in each justice of the peace district, ^"^ Since that date, subse-
quent legislation has grouped justices of the peace and constables in all

1. Constitution of 1818, Art. Ill, sec. 11.

2. L.1819
, p. 110.

3. R.S.1874
, p. 989.

4. R.L.1827
. p. 373.

5. Constitution of 1870, Art. X, sec. 9.

6. L.1819
, p. Ill; R.S.1874

. p. 990^991.
7. L.1819

, p. 111.

8. L.1821
. p. 20-23.

9. R.L.1827
, p. 372,373.

10. R.S.1874
, p. 282. Despite, however, the absence from the present law

of statutory provision for the coroner to serve process originally
directed to him (R.S.1874 , p. 281,282), the courts have held that he
nay so do, :>xi emergency being presumed to exist without need for the
process to recite reason for its issuance to the coroner (20 Iir.. 185;
57 111, 268).

11. Constitution of 1870, Art. VII, sec. 21.
12. L.1319

. p. 162.
13. R.L.1827

. p. 258.
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provisions rogarding thoir election, 1 Consta.bles, like sheriffs and coro-

ners, have always been required to serve and execute all process legally
directed to then; 2 process issuing fror.i a justice of the peace co-art, hov/-

over, nay be directed only to sone constable of the sane county,

3

Prosecutions

The duty of the present state' s attorney to prosecute smd defend all
actions, civil or crininal, involving the county, the people, or officers

of the state or county,"^ was incumbent during the first constitut:'.onal

period upon the circuit attorney. 5 Also in effect fron an early date is

the officer's other najor duty, apart fron the enforcencnt of law, 6 of giv-

ing opinions on any questions of lav; relating to crininal or other natters
in which the people of the county nay be concerned,'''

The office of circuit attorney vrhich existed solely by statutory pro-
vision, 8 was appointive by the Crovcrnor imtil 1835,9 and thereafter by the

General Assenbly.lO Hie second constitution replaced the circuit attorney
with eji elected state's attorney; •'••'• since each judicial circuit was an

elective district for this purpose, the territorial jurisdiction of the new
officer reiiained the sane as that of the forner officer, 12 Not imtil the

present constitution was provision made for the election of a separate

state' s attorney in each county, 13 Bond has been required in the sun of

$5,000 since 1872,14

1, See Courts, p, 11,

2, L.18'l9 , p. 162,163; R,S.1374 , p, 400.

3, L.1819
, p. 186; R, 5,1845

, p, 317; 1,1871-72
, p, 525; L.1895 , p, 191,

193; L,1957 , p, 900, Sinilarly, process issuing fron co\irts of record

is required to bo directed to the sheriff or, under certain conditions

noted (notes 7, 8, and 9, p, 15), to the coroner ( R,S.1845 , p, 413;

L,1871-72 , -0, 338; R,S,1874
, p, 774; L.1907 . v. 444,445; L,1933 , p. 736;

L.1937 , p. 989).
4, R,S,1874 , 0. 173,174.
5, L.1819

, p. 204; R.S.1845
, p. 76.

6, See Enforcement of Law , p. 17.

7, R.S.1845 , -0. 76; R.S.1874 , p. 174,
8, L.1819

, p. 204-6.

9, Ibid., T). 204.
'

10, L. 1835 ,

"p. 44.

11, Constitution of 1848, Art. V, sec, 21. The new title, however, had

already come into occasional use in the interim ( R.L.1827 , p. 79;

L.1835 , p. 44; L.1847 , p. 18).

12, Cons titxition of 1848, Art. V, sec. 22.

13, Constitution of 1870, Art. VI, sec. 22.

14, L, 1871-72, p. 189,
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Inquests

The holding of inquests, one of the duties of the coroner in Illinois

counties, is also a part of the administration of justice. The office

of coroner was created by the first constitution and required to he filled
hy election;-'- the statutory provisions concerning the inquest function have
not changed suhstantially since their enactment hy the second G-eneral

Assembly, 2 The coroner, when informed of the bodj' of ajxy person being
found dead, supposedly by violence, casualty, or undue means, is required
to s\immon a Jui-y to inquire how, in what manner, and by whom or what, death
was caused; testimony of witnesses is tal^en; witnesses whose evidence impli-

cates any person as the unlawful slayer of the deceased are bound over to

the circuit court; the verdict of the Jury is returned to the clerk of that
court.

3

The verdict of the coroner's jury, however, is not generally admissible
in evidence;^ additionally, it is not hold to be prima facie proof of

matters stated therein with regard to the cause and manner of death; ^ its

essential nature, therefore, is that of a finding of facts upon the basis
of vchich the coroner may be led to discharge his collateral duty to appre-
hend and commit to jail any person implicated by the inquest as the unlav?-

ful slayer of the deceased.^ To this extent, the coroner's inquest duties
overlap his function as an officer for the enforcement of law.

Enforcement of La^r

Sheriffs, coroners, aiid constables have always boon charged equally
with keeping the peace and apprehending all offenders against the law.

'

The state's attorney's powers as an officer for the enforcement of law
originally derive by implication from another dutyjS the gathering of

evidence azid the apprehension of offenders is necessarily involved in
commencing and prosecuting actions in which the people of the state or
county are concerned. In relatively recent years, however, the state's

1. Constitution of 1818, Art. Ill, sec. 11,

2. Cf. L.1821
. p, 22-24; R.S,1845 . p. 517,518; R.S.1874 , p. 282«84;

R. 5. 1957 , p. 780-32

,

3. L.1821
. p. 24,25; R.S.1845 . p, 518; R.S.1874, p. 284.

4. 45 N,¥. 872, It is, however, held to be proper practice to offer,
in cross-examining witnesses sought to be impeached, excerpts from
transcripts of testimony taken at the inquest (211 111. iq^p. 474;
189 111. App, 556).

5. 2C1 111, App. 287.
6. L,1821 . p. 25; R.S.1845 , p. 518; R.S.1874 . p. 285.
7. L.1819

. p. 111,162,153; R.S.1845 , p. 328,515; R.S.1874 , p. 400,990.
8. See Prosecutions , p. 16.
9. Previously cited; see p. 16, note 5.
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attorney has Tsecn given more specific statutory powers to enforce laws

and to investigate violations and secure necessary evidence thereof.

But at any time the effective spheres of authority of law enforcement

officers have "been determined less hy statutory provisions than by local

conditions and individual circumstances.

Education

The act of Congress providing for the creation and admission of the

State of Illinois to the Union sot aside section 16 of every township for

the use of schools. 2 The first state legislation on the subject was con-

cerned only with the estahlislmient of school districts and the sale or

leasing of school land to }provide necessary funds, for which piu-poses

three trustees of school lands were appointed in each tovmship "by the county
commissioners' court.

In 1825, however, with a common school system in operation, provision
was made for its educational as v;ell as financial administration. Three

elected officers, known as tov/nship school trustees, were charged in each
township with superintending schools, examining and employing teachers,
leasing all land belonging to the district, and reporting annually to the

county commissioners" court; this report, however, was limited to such mat-
ters as were concerned in the financial administration of the schools,'* In

1827 the county commissioners' court was again empowered to appoint trustees
of school lands, but despite the use of the earlier, more limited title,

these officers were charged v/ith all the duties of the former township school

trustees. 5 The creation of office of county school commissioner in 1829

brought a ncv/ element into the complex situation. The commissioner was at

first given limited duties with regard to the sale of school lands and the

management of school funds ;° his subsequent gains in this respect at the ex-

pense of the township trustees foresha.dowed the demarcation of spheres of au^

thority that vrere made in 1847,'^ In the interim, the school commissioner, who

had first been appointed by the county commissioners' court, ^ became an

1. L.1885
, p, 3; L,1907

, p, 268; L.191o
, p, 395; L.1915 , p. 368; L.1927 ,

p. 33,

2. U.S.S. at Largo, V. 3, p. 428.

3. L.1819 . ID, 107,108,
4. L.1825 , p. 121,122.

5. R.L.1827 , o. 366-70.

6. R.L.1829 , p. 150-54.

7. Of. L.1851 , p. 176; L,1841
, p. 275-79,

8. R.L.1829, p. 150.
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elected officer;! in such to'.vnships as elected to incorporate for the
.

purpose of or!.";anizins and supporting schools, toi^ship trustees also

hecame elected officers and vrere there denominated trustees of schools.'-'

The situation created tiy the legislation of 1847 in certain re-

spects has not since oeen suhstantially altered. In all counties, to',vn-

ship trustees 'becarae, and are still, elected officers styled tovniship

school trustees. 3 The relative authority of the officer of the county^

and of officers of the tomiship with regard to finujicial administration

TTas fixed essentially as at present. 5 lloreover, to'-ms'iip trustees lost

practically all their former duties with regard to matters purely edu-

cational as a result of a development that occurred in 1845.

It was at that tine that the county first entered into the actual

administration of education v/ith the creation of the office of superin-

tendent of schools. 6 Filled at first by the school commissioner in an

ex-officio capacity, V it quickly absorbed most of the functions of to^Tn-

ship trustees with regard to the advancement of education; ° later, the

office csjne to be filled by election-^ a.nd completely absorbed tliat of

school commissioner. -'-0 In the new field of county administration of educa-

tion, the superintendent's duties remained constant through >-is chaaige in

legal status, requiring him to visit all the tormships in his county and

inquire into the condition and manner of conducting their schools, to ex-

amine persons proposing to teach school, to grant certificates to persons

qualified to teach in schools, and to report to the county board on all

his acts relating to the management of school fund-, and lands.' Subsequent

1. L.1341
, p. 261,262.

2. L.1841
, p. 273,274. In imincorporated townships, trustees continued

to be appointed by the county commiesioners ' court ( L.1841 , p. 259,

250).
3. L.1847

, p. 126; L.1909
, p. 350.

4. The subsequent substitution of an independent elected superintendent

of schools for the school commissioner who had additionally been ex-

officio superintendent (see notes 7,9,10), was only a change in the

legal status of the officer of the county and had no further import.

5. L.1847
, p. 123,124,128,129; L.1909 , p. 351-54; L.1927 , p. 794,795.

6. R.S.1845 , p. 498.

7. Ibid.

8. R.S.1845
, p. 497-503. Cf. L.1825, p. 121,122; R.L.1827 , p. 366-70;

L.1331
, p. 173; L.1841, p. 270,275,276,279. The only duty of this

category that was left to tov/nship trustees in the la-7s of 1847 con-

cerned the examination of prospective teachers and the issuance of

certificates y/here merited ( L.1347 , p. 130). It was omitted from the

revised school law of 1351 ( L.1351, p. 127).

9. L.1855
, p. 112.

10. Ibid.
,

p*. 112,113.
11. R.S.1845

, p. 498,500,501. Cf. L.1847 , p. 121-25; L.1857 , p. 261-65,

278,279,296,297; L.1361
, p. 190,191; L.1865

, p. 114,119-21.
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legislation has enlarged the scope of this phase of the superintendent's

functions, but it is in his role as an D^ent of state supervision that he
has "been ch.'.rged with numerous duties of a new character. *

The authority of the state v.-ith regard to education, first nsjiifested

in 1845, has, like that of the county, hccn extended "beyond its original

hounds. Originally the cotmty superintendent was required only to communi-

cate to the state superintendent of common schools^ infornation concerning

the schools in .-Is county,'^ Today, as a consequence of the state's in-

creasing intervention in matters of public health and safety, the county

superintendent is required to inspect, with regard to specifications, plans

submitted to him for the heating, ventilation, li-^hting, etc., of public

school rooms Jind buildings; to visit and notice such public school build-

ings vfhich appear to him to be unsafe, ins^Jiitary, or otherwise unfit for

occupancy; and to request the state board of health, the state fire marshal,

or the state architect to inspect such buildings and issue reports upon
which condemnation proceedings can be based.

Recordation

For the function of mnicing legal record of urritten instruments, the

first G-eneral Assembly established the office of recorder. Originally
appointed by the Governor, the recorder was required to be elected after
1835,''' The second constitution made the cleric of the circuit court ex-

officio recorder in all counties;^ the prosent constitution continues the

earlier provision in counties of under 60,000 population and provides for

the election of a recorder in counties of that population or more. •''-' As
Jackson County never met the population requirement, the clerk of the

circuit court has continued to fulfill the duties of recorder. Send,

originally set at $1,500 in all counties, '-' is nov; required in the penalty
sum of $20,000 in those in the higher population bracket and $10,000 in

those where the office of recorder has not a separate incumbent,-'-^

1. L.1909
. p. 345-50; L.1915, p, 636-38.

2. The secretary of state in' ox-officio capacity (L.1845 , p, 52). In

1854 the office became independent, filled by election, and knovm as

that of superintendent of public instruction (L.1854 , p, 13), which is

its present status (L.1909 , p. 343).
3. L.1845

. p, 54.

4. L.191 5. p. 637-40,
5. L.181 9, p, 18-20.
6. Ibid., p, 18,19.
7. L.1835

, p. 166.
8. An elected officer; see Clerks of Coui'ts, p, 14.

9. Constitution of 1848, Art. V, se". 19; L.1849 , p, 64,

10* Cfcnstitution of 1870» Art. X, sec, 8; R.S.1874
, p, 833.

11, L-.1819, p, 19,
12. P^S_a874, p, 833.
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The "basic duty of the recorder, to record at length and in the order

of their receipt all instruments in writing, has remained essentially un-

changed; legislation has heen directed toward the extension of categories

of instruments entitled to "be recorded, 1 Conveyances of title to land, a

major category of such records, frequently involve another county officer,

the surveyor. Established "by the General Assera"bly,2 the office of surveyor

was at first filled "by appointment of that "body, 3 later "by election,'* In

1936 the surveyor again "became an appointed officer, with the power of

appointment delegated to the county "board."' His duty to perform all sur-

veys he may "be called on to make within his county has undergone only minor

change, "but its importance has declined; the acts of any surveyor, properly

aclcnowledged and certified, have equal standing "before the law with those

of the county survevor; no maps or plats have ajiy legal effect unless record-

ed "by the recorder.

Public Works

Roads and Bridges

Public roads and "bridges Tvere first under the superintendence of

the ccojity commissioners' court v/hich \Tas authorized to locate new roads

and alter or vacate existing roads." The act providing for such super-

intendence empowered the commissioners to appoint freeholders in each

tovmship to act as supervisors, each appointment to "be for a one-year
period. New roads were to "be opened "by the county commissioners' court

upon petition of residents of the coiinty and a favorable report from the

road viewers and surveyor. A few years later the county commissioners
were authorized to divide the county into road districts and to appoint

annually one supervisor to serve in each district," With a change in the

county administrative body under the second constitution, the county court

was granted supervision and control over public roads, but the care and
superintendence of roads and bridges in counties electing the tovmship
form of government, was granted to the commissioners of high'/ays, elected
in each town for one year.^O The commissioners divided the toiin into road

1. R.L.1829 . p. 117,118; R.L,1835
, p. 511; R. 3.1845 , p, 305,432,606;

L.1851 . p, 80; L.1859 . v. 124; L. 18^69 , p. 2; R.S.1874 , p, 833,834;
L.1921

, p. 756,757; L.1925
. p. 520-22.

2. L.1821
, p. 62.

3. Ibid,

4. L.1835
. p. 166.

5. L.1953
, p. 1104. Provision effective in 1936.

6. R.L.1829
. p. 173; R.L.1635

. p. 511; L.1845 , p. 201; L.1869
, p, 241,242;

R.S.1874
. p, 1050,1051; L.1901

, p. 307,308; L.1915 , p. 575,

7. L.1819
, p. 333.

8. L.1825
. p. 130,

9. L.1849
, p. 65; L.1851

, p, 179,
10. L.1849

. p. 212,
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districts, and overseers of 'lii^liwnys in each district were to repair the

roads and carry out orders of the connissioncrs. In co-onties not electing
the tovmship fom, the systen of road districts was continued, Jackson
County did not adopt tovaiship ori-^anization until 1872, and the supervision,

control, and iicuntonance of roads, highways, and hridgcs during the second
constitutional period were vested in the county court and the road district

supervisors,^ In 1S13 the state highway dcpartnent was established, and
provision was nade for the appointment hy the county board of a county

superintendent of hi;^-hwaj'"s,2 The entire system was centralized by subject-

ing the county superintendent to the rules and regulations of the state

highway co:ii.;issioncr and by requiring candidates for county superintendent

to be approved by the state coLuiissioner before appointment by the county
board, Tlie torn of the county superintendent was set at six years, and
his salary was to be fixed by the county board, A boajrd of highwa;^' com-
missioners v/as set up in each tovniship to superintend matters relating to

roads and bridges, Mthough the county superintendent was to act on behalf
of the county in regard to roads and bridges, and although he was subject

to removal by the covinty board, he v/as regarded as a deputy of the state
highway engineer, subject to his directions. This indica,ten the intention
of the legislature to unify the entire state system of roads and bridges.

In 1917 the department of public vrorks and buildings assumed the rights,

powers, and duties vested in the state highway department,^ but the county
organization has remained essentially the same since 1913,

Public Buildings

The county is given the power to hold, own, and convey real estate for

county purposes, 4 This power is exercised by the county board v/hich is

charged with the care and custody of all the real and personal property
owned by the county. Throughout the period of statehood it has been pro-
vided that a courthouse and jail be erected in each county, ajid that the
sheriff of each county be charged with custody,' of such buildings, ^ The

county is further cmpov/ered to erect buildings for a county hospital, v/ork-

house, tuberculosis sanitarium, and other county needs,

°

1, L,1847
, p. 111-13; L.1849

, p. 65; L.1851 , p. 149. One other change
occ-orred in this pha,se of county administration in Jackson County.
During those years (1875-78, 1883-85) v/hcn Jackson abandoned tovmship
organization for the commissioner form of government, roads, highways,
and bridges were cared for and maintained at the direction of three
highv;ay commissioners elected in each road district ( 1,1871-72 , p, 679,

680.
2, L,1915 , p, 521-25, 537-46,
3, L,1917

, p, 24.

4, H,S.1874
, p. 302.

5, L,1819
, p. Ill; R,L.1827

, p. 246,247,372; U.S. 1874 , p. 989.

6, R.S,1874 , p, 307; L,1909, p, 163; L.1911. p. 246,
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The county superintendent of schools is charged with the inspection

of plans and specifications for public school rooms and "buildings; and

the approval of only those which comply with the specifications prepared

"by the state superintendent of pulslic ins true tion.^ He is also to request

the state toard of health, the state fire marshal, or the state architect

to inspect puhlic school "buildings ?diich appear to "be unsafe, insanitary,

or unfit for occupancy. Upon receipt of an unfavorable report from these

officials, the county superintendent is to condemn the building and notify

the "board of directors or "board of education, and the "board of school trus-

tees.

Drainage

In 1850 an act of Congress provided for the granting of sramp and

overflowed lands to various states. ^ The land so granted to Illinois uas

turned over to the counties in 1852 to "be reclaimed "by drainage and used

for county purposes.*^ Such lands were to be under the care and super-

intendence of the county court which was to appoint a "Drainage Commissioner"

to conduct the sales of such lands. The county surveyor was to prepare

plats of the swamp lands and return such plats to the clerk of the county

court, whereupon the court fixed the valuation upon each tract. The pur-

chasers of these tracts were given a certificate by the drainage com-

missioner, and a deed was later executed by the coionty court. The court

was to sell only enough swamp lands to insure reclsjnation of all such land,

any balance to be granted to the several tc-mships to be used for edu-

cational purposes. At the discretion of the county, such balance could

also be used for the construction of roads, bridges, or other public works.

In 1865 the commissioners of hijjhways in each to'.-'n becpjne ex-officio

boards of drainage commissioners.'* Where a proposed drain ran through
more than one tovTi the commissioners of all the towns affected made up

the board of drainage commissioners,^ In 1879 drainage construction by

special assessment was handled by the drainage commissioners, a body

corporate and politic composed of commissioners of highways,^

Provision was first made for the or^Tanization of drainage districts

for agricultural, sanitary, and mining purposes in 1879. Petitions were

to be filed with the county clerk and hearings on the same were to be

had before the county court. When the court foiond in favor of the peti-
tioners, it appointed three disinterested persons as commissioners to lay

1,
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out and construct the work. Petitions for the construction of drains to

cost less than five thousand dollars v/ere to be presented to justices of

the peace, if the petitioners so elected, and the commissioners of high-

ways V7ere to perform the duties of drainage cominissioners in such cases.

In 1885 this law rras amended to include drains costing less than tv70 thou-

sauid dollars and provided for the appointment of three residents as com-

missioners. •'•

Public Services

Public Health

o
The state department of public health, created in 1917, is charged

with general supervision of the health ajid lives of the people of the

state. In conformance vrith this legislative order it is errnovfered to

supervise, aid, direct, and assist local health authorities or agencies

in the administration of the health laws. Public health districts may

be organized along subcounty lines ivith a board of health in each. The

names of such districts are to be filed \7ith the county clerk to conplete

their organization. Annually, each board of health certifies to the

county clerk the rate of a public health tax to be levied in each district,

the clerk being responsible for setting out the proper taxes upon the

warrant books and transmitting them to the collector as provided for in

regard to other taxes.

3

Control of the state health department over lodging houses, boarding
houses, taverns, inns, and hotels is effected through the county clerk,

the proprietors of such establishments being required to file vith the

clerk an annual statement containing details as to sleeping accommodations

for guests.'* The clerk is also required to report annually to the state

health department the names and addresses of to\7nship officials,

^

liosquito abatement districts are organized upon petition to the

county judge of the county in which such territory lies,^ such petitions
being filed with the county clerk. If, after hearing, the county judge

determines that the organization of a district is necessary, the question

is submitted to the residents of the territory at a special election. The

judges of election make return to the county judge, and the results are

entered upon the records of the cotmty court, A majority of the votes

favoring it, a mosquito abatement district is thereupon organized.

1. L.1885
, p. 130,131.

2. L.1917
. p, 4,

3. Ibid., p, 27,28,763,765,767,768,
4. L.1901

, p. 305.

5. L.1925
, p, 460.

6. L.1927, p. 694.
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Co-unty officials also enter into the state's control of public sv/im-

ifling pools. When a representative of the state department of public health

finds conditions that v;arrant the closing of such a pool, the owner of the

pool pjicl the sheriff aiad state's attorney of the county are notified to

that effect, it being the duty of these officers to enforce such notice,

^

Vital Statistics

The state department of public health has charge of the registration

of births, stillbirths, and deaths throughout the state. 2 To effect proper

control of this matter the state is divided into vital statistics registra-

tion districts v;hich, in Jackson County, arc identical ivith the tovmships.

The tovmship clerk actB as the local registrar in these districts and re-

ceives certificates of births and deaths occurring in the district. Biirial

permits are issued by the registrar and are later returned to hin for filing.

The local registrar is rcquirod to deposit monthly v;ith the county clerk

a complete set of records of births, stillbirths, fjnd deaths registered dull-

ing the month, and the clerk is charged with binding and indexing, or record-

ing, and safe-keeping of such records. The original certificates are sent

monthly by the local registrars to the state health department which certi-

fies annually to the county clerk the number of births, stillbirths, and

deaths registered in the county.

The county board is to appropriate money for the payment of the local

registraxs' fees. Such amounts are charges against the county, and the

county clerk is required to issue warrants on tie county tre-.surer for the

amount of the fees paya.ble to the registrars.

The county also enters into the enforcement pha,se of this natter. The

state health dq^artment reports cases of violations of any provision of the

act relating to registration to the state' s attorney v;ho is to initiate and

follow up court proceedings a,ga,inst viola.tors.

Public Assistance

Public assistance is ac'.ninistered tlirough the services of the county

depsxtnent of public v;clfare, the county home and hospital, the blind ex-

aniner, the probation officers, the county clerk, and the county board.

The county department of public welfare is headed by a superintendent

appointed by the cointy borj.l. after approval by the state dep.?jrtmcnt of

public welfare."^ Ke assists the state department in the operation of wel-

1.
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fare plans and policies v/ithin the county and has charge of the adminis-

tration of old age assistance,! In this latter regard the county depart-

ment acts merely as the agent of the state department, investigating ap-

plicants and reporting results.

The county home is an establishment for the maintenance and care of

indigents. Its management and finances are provided by the county "board.

2

Blind assistance is administered in the county through appropriations by

the county board together with state funds. An examiner of the blind,

appointed by the county board, examines all applicants referred to him by

the county clerk, "^ The county court has jurisdiction in the administra-

tion of the mothers' pension fund, A probation officer, an appointee of

the court for this purpose, investigates and visits cases of indigent

mothers who are entitled to benefit,'*

Coordination of Functions

From the foregoing discussion of functions of the coxinty government

it is apparent that the county plays a dual role, that of a body politic

and that of an agent of the state. In its first capacity the county,

through its officials, is capable of suing and being sued, purchasing,

holding, and selling property, making contracts, and raising revenue for

its proper operation. As a state agent it fits into a state-wide pro-

gram on various matters of public concern, acting under the supervision

and control of the state and coordinating the activities of subcounty

agencies and officials.

Coordination of county activities is effected chiefly through the

county clerk. An illustration of this is the part this official plays

in the election procedure. He notifies the judges and clerks of elec-

tions of their appointment, supplies them with blanks and poll books,

receives copies of registers of voters, issues notices of election, re-

ceives and preserves returns, canvasses votes with the assistance of

two justices of the peace and retains the abstracts, transmits copies of

election returns and abstracts of votes to the secretary of state, and

issues certificates of election.

Records System

County records in the state of Illinois have suffered from the lack

of an adequate program of legislation designed to secure uniformity in

recordation and to insure the proper care of those documents vi^iich have

1, L. 1935-36 ,
First Sp. Sess,, p. 54-61; L,1937 , p, 265-70.

2, L.1955 , p. 1057,

3, L.1903, p. 138; L.1915 , p, 255,257; L.1935 , p. 2c4,265,

4, L,1913, p. 127-30; L,1915 , p, 243-45; L.1921 . p, 162-64; L.1935 ,

p, 256-59,
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permanent value. However, from the inception of statehood, some effort has

heen made to coordinate the records systems of the several counties and to

preserve their archives.

In attempting to establish state-v;ide uniformity among counties, the

General Assembly has at times provided detailed descriptions of required

records and in many instances has supplied the very forms to he used,, Laws

relating to the duties and powers of county officers f.sually conta:n";d some

such provisions. Thus, in 1819, the recorder of the county was oruBrcd to

supply "parchment or good large hooks, of royal or other large papej, well

hound and covered" wherein to record all deeds and conveyances hrou^i.t to

him for that purpose. He was also to keep a fair hook in which to enter

every deed or writing to he recorded, noting the date, the parties, and the

place v;hero the lands \rorc situated, such entries to he made according to

priority of time.-^ In 1835 he was required to keep an alphabetical index

to each book, ^ and by 1874 the General Assembly had prescribed a complete

list of books to be kept in the office of the recorder, with a description

of the contents of each, which list has been continued, substantially un-

changed, to the present,

3

In like manner, legislation v;as enacted prescribing records to be kept

by the county clerk and his predecessors, acting in their several capaci-
ties, 4 the clerk of the circuit court, 5 the judge^ and justice of the pro-

bate court, the coroner, 8 the county superintendent of schools, ^ the county

surveyor, -^^ and the county treasurer, •''

Descriptions of records ?ind forms to bo used are frequently found in

legislation pertaining to the holding of elections, ^^ assessments and the

1. L,1819
, p. 18,20.

2. R,L,1833 , p, 511,

3. R.S.1874 , T), 834,

4. L.1849 , p. 66,191,203; L.1859 , p. 92,94; L.1865 , p, 93; R.S.1874
, p. 261-

65,332; L.1935 , p, 203,204.
152; R.S.1845

, p, 147; L,1847 , p. 70; L.1349 , p. 9; L.1865 ,.

R.S.1G74, p.

5. R.L.1853
, p.

p, 93; R.S.1G74 , p. 262,265; L.1935 , p. 293,294.

6. R.L,1859 ,
r). 231.

7. R.S.1845, T. 427,428.

8. R.L.13o3 , p. 574; L.1869
, p, 104,105; H.S.1874 , p. 283.

9. L.1849
,
p." 155,156; L.1865

,̂ p. 119> L.1909
, p, 346,348,549.

10. R.L,1829
, p. 175; R.S.1845 , p. 524.

11. R.S.1845
, p. 158; R.S.1874

, p. 525,524.
12. L,1B19 , p. 92,94; R.L.1827 , -o. 291,292; R.L.1829 , p, 59,60; L.1845 ,

p, 41,'42; L,1849
. p, 75,74; L.1865

. p, 54,55; L. 1371-72 , p. 586-89,

591; L.1885
, p. 143,148,173,176; L.1957, p, 522-29, 551-48.
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collection of revenue,^ the organization and maintenance of common

schools, 2 the registration of marriage^ and the recording of vital

statistics,^

While there has been enacted much legislation prescrihing the kind

of records to he kept, only a few laws deal with the vital subject of the

safeguarding and preservation of county archives. In 1819 the General

Assembly directed the clerks of the circuit and county commissioners' courts

to provide "a safe press or presses with locks and keys for the safe keep-

ing of the archives of their offices,,..,"^ in 1843 the county commission-

ers' courts were authorized, and required whenever the finances of the

county would justify the expenditure, to erect a fire proof recorder's

office at the county seat, or if the commissioners were of the opinion

that any unappropriated room in their court houses could be made fire proof,

to make it so and house the office and records of the recorder there. ° At

the discretion of the county commissioners' co-urts, the provisions of this

act might be deemed to applj'' to the offices of the clerks of the circuit

and county commissioners' courts. Similar in content but slightly different

in wording is a later enactment in which the county commissioners' courts

were authorized to "erect, build, and provide permanent fire proof rooms,

houses or vaults, for the p'urposo of placing therein and preserving from

injury, damage, loss, or destruction by fire, the records and documents of

their respective counties,"''' The preservation of county archives has been

greatly aided by an act to provide for the copying of old, worn-out records,

°

and by a law authorizing the transfer of county records having historic

value to the Illinois State Historical Library at Urbana, Provision is

made in this Act for the substitution of accurate copies of these documents

if such action be deemed necessary,^ In 1907 the Act was amended to include

among the institutions to v/hich old records might be sent, the Illinois State

HistoricoJL Society and the State University Library at Urbana, ^0 Laws pro-

viding for the restoration of certain classes of records which have been

1,
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destroyed "by fire or other means have also been passed, ^ In 1935 the Gen-
eral Assembly appropriated money for the construction of a fire proof build-
ing at Springfield for the purpose of storing therein the archives and rec-
ords of the sta,tc,2 The erection of this str^jictiore, the Str^tc Archives
Building, has helped to nalie possible the inauguration of an intelligent,
far-sighted program for the preservation of p^ers and documents of historic
value.

There are still serious omissions in legislation pertaining to recorda-
tion. For instance, Illinois has no law prescribing the kinds of inlcs to

be used in keeping records. And, although lav;s have been enacted authoriz-
ing the provision of fire—proof accommodations for county documents, they
are permissive rather than mandatory in character.^ Legislation enabling
the destruction of vorthless archives apparently is non-existent with the

exception of laws relating to certain election p-^ers.'^

The enactment of legislation which would remedy these defects in the

laws and continue the trend toward stato-wide uniformity among counties
would result in an intelligent, economical records system for the state of
Illinois,

1. L.

1

871-72
, p. 649,650,652.

2. L.1955 . p. 138,

3. L.1842-45
, p. 210; L.1845 , "o, 46.

4. L.iBbi , p. 269; L. 1871-72
, p. 389; L.1885 . p. 145,195; L.1891 . t5. 118,

119; L. 1917 , p. 438,444,445; L.1957
, p. 525,526.
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ROSTER OF COimTY OFFICERS*
(Date after narae of officer refers to

date of comnission, unless otherwise stated)

County Conmissioners**

County Court Justices Court***
(Illinois Territory)

James Hull, Jesse Grii.'r;s, Conrad Will,

Hathan Davis, January 17, 1816 Fetraary 5, 1818

* This list nas compiled fron the followins sources:

1. Secretary of State. Index Department, Election Returns.
Returns from County Clerk to Secretary of State, 1809-47, 78

volumes (1-73), third tier, bay 1. 1848—, 53 file drawers (2-54),
third tier, "bay 2, State Archives Building, Sprin/;f ield, Illinois.

2. Secretary of State. Executive Department.
Certificates of Qualification, 1819— , 22 file dra\7ers (1-22),
fourth tier, bay 5, State Archives Building, Sprinj^jficld, Illinois.

3. (a) Secretary of Stato. Executive Department Official Records.
List of Connissions Issued to County Officers, 1809-1918,

5 volumes, fourth tier, hay 6, State Archives Building, Spring-
field, Illinois.

(B) Secretary of State. Executive Department Official Records.
List of Commissions Issued to County Officers, 1869—, 4 volujncs,

room 208, second floor, Secretary' of State's Office, Executive
Department, State Capitol Building, Springfield, Illinois.

** The first administrative hody in the county vras the county court which
consisted of three judges appointed by the Governor of the Territorv.
From Jpnuary 9, 1818 to the fourth Honday in April 1819, a Justices'

Court, corposcd of justices of the peace, any three of \7hom constituted

a court or quorun, functioned as an a,dninistrative unit over county

"business. Three covuaty comraissioncrs vrere to be elected at this later

date but provision was not made imtil 1821 for a biennia.l election.

The county commissioners' court continued to 1349. Fron 1849-72, a
county court, conposed of the county judge oiid. two associate justices
administered county business; 1372-75, administration was vested in a
county board of supervisors composed of one supervisor fron the several

tovflishipsj 1875-78, a board of county conmissioners, composed of three
county comj.iissionors functioned as the governing unit; 1878-83, the

board of supervisors again served; 1883-85, a board of county commis-
sioners served the second time; 1385 to date, the county board of super-
visors has administered coiinty business. See County Board essay, p. 51.

** Nar.ics of justices of the peace appointed in 1813 ajre shovffi; no county

records found to shot/ '.vhich justices served as members of the Justices'
Court. Appointments taken from Publications of the Illinois State
Historical Library , "The Executive Register 1809-1818," ed. Edrmnd J.

James (Springfield: Phillips Bros., 1901), III^ 55, 56, 61.
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Roster of Comity Officers (First entry, p. 58)

County Corinissioncrs (cont.)

Jesse Griggs, Natlian Davis, No returns for 1832^

Janes Hall, February 28, 1818 Alexander Cochran. Phillip Davis,

John Arckney, Alexander Clark, Bcnjanan Boon, August 4, 1834

Lewis Wells, August 20, 1818 Richard Taylor, Urban E. Robinson,
Alexander Cochran, August 1, 1836

County Conr.iissioncrs' Court* Richard T7crthen, '•*-' George Schr/artz,

Jesse Griggs, John Aukeny, Richard Brundley.^l

John Young, August 31, 1821 August 6, 1838^2

John Byors,-'- Janus Harrda,^ Urban E. Robinson,

Benjaman Connor, ^ August 25, 1822 August 5, 1339

Y. 0. Harrington, Robert Henderson, Thomas B. Hill,

John Byors, August 2, 18244 August 3, 1840, "'•^

John Byors, John Winters,^ August 2, 1841

John Phillips,^ August 7, 1826 Peter Gile.^^

Alexander Cochran, Ira Byors, August 1, 1842

John Bradley, 7 August 4, 1828 George Butcher,

Alexander Cochran, Benjaman E. Connor, August 7, 1343

George Creath, August 2, 1830 Jefferson Allen,
November 4, 1844

* All dates shown after commissioners' names indicate the year elected.

State records for the year 1332 are missing.

1. "Byors" spelled "Byars." County Commissioners' Court Record, 1323-

25, p. 1.

2. "Harrda" spelled "Harreld." Ibid.

3. "Benjaman Connor" spelled "Benjamin Conner." Ibid., p. 112.

4. Coiinty records sho\7 T7. 0. Harrington, not Y. 0. Harrington, as one

of the county commissioners. They also show John Logan, not John

Byors,. as one of the county commissioners. Ibid., p. 17.

5. County records show Richard Brown elected June 1827 in place of

John D. Winters, who left the county. Ibid., p. 76.

6. "Phillips" spelled "Phelps." Ibid., p. 64.

7. County records show Joshua Bradley, county commissioner. Ibid., p. 101.

8. County records shovr Alexander Cochran, Benjamin F. Connor, George

Creath re-elected county commissioners. Ibid., p. 112.

9. County records shov/ Bennington Boon, not Benjaman Boon, as one of

the county commissioners. Ibid., p. 119.

10. Co-unty records show Richard Worthcn, not Richard Wcrthcn, as one of

the county commissioners. County Commissioners' Court Record, 1835-

41, p. 120.
11. County records show Richard A. Bradley, not Richard Brundley, as

one of the county commissioners. Ibid.

12. By a law passed in 1837, the three commissioners elected in 1838

drew lots for one, tv/o, and three years to determine their length

of term. Subsequently, one commissioner was elected each year to

serve a tlircc-ycar term.

13. No reason can be discovered for Hill ninr.ing for commissioner tvro

years in succession since, according to the lav/ of 1837, ho would

have held office, if elected, for three years. Election returns in

1840 show Kill received 343 votes OJid George Butcher 342 votes.

Because Butcher ran again three years later, in 1843, it is proba-

ble that Hill did not hold office from 1340-41, but was elected

for the term 1841-43.
14. County records show Peter Gill not Peter Gilc, as one of the county

commissioners. Couiaty Court Record, 1843-56, v. D, p. 2»
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Roster of County Officers (First entry, p. 58)

CJounty Comnissioners (cont.)

William Doty,
August 4, 1845

Phillip Kinnell,^
August 5, 1846

Urban E. Robinson,
April 19, 1847

Peter Gill,
August 1848,2
August 7, 18493

Board of County Conmissioners
Hiran Schwartz, Thomas F. Hord,

Edward McG-uire, January 21, 1875'^

R. A. Beasley,
November 2, 1875

H, E. Williamson,
llovember 7, 1876

Phillip R. Davis,
Hovember 6, 1877

Benjamin F. Wiley, James Alexander,
^

K, C, Burroughs, I'Tovember 4, 1884^

County Court Judges
(1849 to 1872 served in dual capacity; together with two

associate justices, acted as the administrative unit of

the coiinty. The county judge, alone, during these years
and to the present, also presided over a judicial court.)

Jefferson Allen,
December 4, 1849

William Bradley,
January 10, 1854

John 3, Clinton,
November 20, 1857,
November 25, 1861

Micloacl F. Swart zcopc,
November 29, 1865

William Bradley, Sr.

,

November 15, 1869
Cliarlcs H. Layman,

November 22, 1373
G-corgc.W. Andrews,

December 1, 1877
John 3. Mayham,

December 1, 1882
William W. 3arr,

December 6, 1886,
November 26, 1890

Robert J. McElvj
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Roster of County Officers (First entry, p. 58)

County Court Associate Justices

Michael Sr/artzcoi^e,-'-

Noventer 8, 1853
Peter Gill,

Novenber 8, 1853

Thomas Parrish,
Novenber 3, 1857

Williaj-.i Hasler,
Novenber 3, 1857

Sindorf Ozbui-n,

Novenber 8, 1859

A. Harris,
Novenber 8, 1859

Ednaxd Dircly,
Novenber 5, 1361

Joseph B. Davis,
Novenber 5, 1861

Edward Schwartz,
Novenber 8, 1864

Phillip Kinnel,
Novenber 8, 1864

Janes N. Bradley,
Novenber 7, 1865

Janes Hightower,
Novenber 7, 1865

Thonas.T. Robinson,
Novenber 2, 1869

Abel C. Davis,
Novenber 2, 1869

County Board of Supervisors
The several to\Tnship supervisors, one elected fron each township,

together vdth any additional and assistant supervisors elected upon
proportional representation, nake up the nenbership of the county board
of supervisors. Because these supervisors individually are to^mship

officials, and only as a group constitute the county board, they arc

not connissioncd by the State as county officers, and no data concern-

ing then, fron which a list could be conpilcd, arc kept by the State.

Township organization was first adopted at the Novenber election of

1871, and on Decenber 11, the county court ordered special connissioners

to divide the county into to\7nships. The first three pages of volune

one of Supervisors' Records, beginning in 1872 show the division of the

county into seventeen townships. The board net for the first tine on

Mcy 13, 1872 end consisted of the following:^

Edward Schwartz
Philip Davis
Kenry E, Williar.ison

B. F. HaJiks

Philip R. Kinnel
John A. McCluro

Janes B. Re i chart
Jasper Decker
Daniel Worthcn
W. TT. H. Mansker
Madison Price
John Hcssick

Thonas P. Robinson
A. W. Rogers
Elias Worthcn
Tilliaxi E. Talbot
Willian Underwood

Change to the board of county connissioners' forn of govcrnnent was

nado in 1875, Township organization was chosen a second tine in the

Novenber election of 1877 and the county was divided into fourteen town-

ships March 28, 1878. The first neoting was held on April 16, 1878 , and

the nenbers of the board included:'^

Philip Kinnel
A. J» Grubb

Hn. H. Davis
M, S. Childcrs

T. J. Prickctt
T. T. Robinson

1.

2.

3.

County records do not show election of Swartzcope and Gill in 1849, but
do show their election March 6, 1854. County Court Record, 1843-56,
V. D, p. 492.
Supervisors' Record, v. 1, p. 1-4,

Ibid., p. 299.
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Roster of Coxmty Officers (First entry, p. 58)

County Board of Supervisors (cont.)

D. S. Williamson
W. C. Rogers
Joseph. H. Culley

Park Grosvenor
J. M. Reichart
Jeff Jenkins

George Wolf
Mat Price

Again, in 1883, a change was made to the toard of county commis-

sioners, but in 1885 the township plan was permanently adopted and the

county was divided into sixteen tov/nships March 3, 1885. The first

meeting was held April 28, the board consisting of the following mem-

bers:-'-

W. E. Talbot
W. W. H. Mansker
ran. R. Lee
Thomas Dickie
P, W. Brown
W. S. Dilday

J. M. Ri chart
William Rendloman
Kesterson McCoy
Joseph Bastian
Jacob Kimmel
S. B, Thorp

Ha. Denning
William Bradley, Jr,

C. S. Griffith
J, R. Easterly
M. S. Childers
Pred Brown

County Clerks -

(Clerks of the county board in its various forms)

William Wilson (appointed),^
March 25, 1816

Cliarlos Humphreys (appointed),
April 6, 1817,
January 13, 1818

Timothy Kash (appointed).
May 1, 1818

Daniel H. Brush,

^

August 5, 1839 (elected),

August 7, 1843 (elected)

Bovven Keith,
April 19, 1847 (elected)

John A. Logan,
December 4, 1849

Cyrus Thomas,
Jvmc 30, 1852

T. S. Hall,
December 23, 1853,
November 20, 1857,
December 6, 1861

1. Supervisors' Record, v, 2, p. 339.

2. William I7ilson, Charles Humphreys, Timothy Hash appointed by Governor

of Illinois Territory as clerks of the county court. Publications of

the Illinois State Historical Library , op. cit., p. 40, 47, 54, 58.

Secretary of state records show these men commissioned as clerks of

the coxinty commissioners' court.

3. Daniel K. Brush was appointed clerk of the county commissioners'

court September 5, 1836 to replace Joel Manning, resigned. Co\mty Com-

missioners' Court Record, 1835-41, p. 27. State records do not show

clerks appointed after Tiraotliy Nash in 1818 up to the election of

Brush in 1839. County records show Joel lianning appointed clerk to

succeed Srxiucl Burton July 2, 1825. County Commissioners' Court

Record, 1823-35, p. 40. The first mention of Burton in county records

is on September 1, 1823 when he presented his acco-unt against the

county. Ibid., p. 2. Since state records show three county commis-

sioners elected in 1821, it is probable that Burton was appointed
clerk by this court, cr.d reappointed by the commissioners elected in

1822.
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Roster of Coxmty Officers (First entry, p. 58

County Clerks (cont.)

Hugh CraT^ord,
April 13, 1864,
May 9, 1864

John F, Cover,
December 1, 1865

Janes T7. Hall,
November 11, 1869

Ben Johnson,
November 22, 1873

Charles Kirkham,
December 1, 1877

John R. Ksjie,

December 1, 1882,
December 6, 1886

EdTTard CravTford,

November 26, 1890
John L. Ozbum,

November 23, 1894

Scott Boucher,
November 30,

D. L. Boucher,
August 7,

Daniel Bov/en,

November 24,
November 23,

Janes N. Brorai,

December 8,

H. Aner Hagler,
November 23,
November 22,
November 29,

Boyd Thorp,
November 22,
November 24,
November 30,

1898

1899

1902,
1906

8, 1910

1914,
1918,
1922

1926,
1930,
1954

Recorders
(in 1849 the circuit court clerk

becano ox-officio recorder)

milicn Wilson,
March 25,

Conrad Will,^
April 10,

Timothy Nash,
May 1,

March 22,
Joel Manning,

June 11,

January 14,

August 19,

1816

1817

1818,
1819

1821,

1823,
1835

Daniel H. Bush,

2

November 12, 1836
Daniel H, Brush,

August 22, 1839,

August 18, 1843
BoTTcn Koit'h,

August 19, 1847

1.

2.

Comi.iission to expire 20th of May, 1817, Publications of the Illinois

State Histori cal Library, op. cit., p. 47. liai' 51, 1817, the Governor

of Illinois Territory appointed Chas. Humphreys recorder in Jackson
Comity, ibid., p. 49.

County records shov/ Daniel H, Brush, not Daniel H. Bush, scrviRg as

recorder, judge of probate, aiid probate justice of the peace. County
Commissioners' Court Record, 1835-41, p. 27, 113.
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Roister of County Officers (First entry, p, 58)

Judges of Protate ar.d Probate Justices of the Peace

(In 1849, the probate justice is succeeded by the county

jud^e as ex-officio judge of the probate court)

Judges of Probate
Joel Manning,

February 12, 1821,
February 17, 1823,
January 18, 1825

Daniel E. Bush,
April 30, 1636,
February 4, 1837

Probate Justices of the Peace
Daniel H. Bush,

September 11, 1837,

August 31, 1839

Thomas 3„ Hill,
September 4, 1843

George TT, '^Tren,

Au;^st 20, 1847

Circuit Court Clerks
(Prior to 18-48, circuit court clerk
appointed by circuit court judges)

Daniel H. Bush,

September 4, 1848
John B, Clinton,

November 23, 1852
E. E. Reese

November 14, 1856
James P, 7?atson,

November 22, 1360,
November 28, 1864

Gilbert J, Burr,
December 15, 1865

Hugh Crawford,
November 17, 1868

Robert W. Hamilton,
November 27, 1872,
December 1, 1876

Calvin B, Dishon,
December 1, 1880,
December 1, 1884

Roger ^alv;ark (appointed pro tem

by judge),
December 6, 1886

Robert '?. 'Watson, (vice Dis-
hon, deceased)

April 13, 1887,

December 3, 1888,
November 25, 1892

Ben F. Williams,
December 7, 1896,

November 30, 1900,
November 30, 1904

Reynold Gardner,
November 21, 1908,

November 29, 1912

Joe Wells,
December 4, 1916,
December 3, 1920

James C. McDaniel,
November 19, 1924,
November 30, 1928

Ralph E. Deitz,
November 27, 1932,

December 8, 1936
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Roster of County Officers (First entrj', p. 58)

Sheriffs
(County collectors to 1839 and 1844 to 1872,

and dxiring adninistrations of boards of county

commissioners, 1875 to 1878 and 1883 to 1885)

George Creath,

January 17, 1816,

April 23, 1819,

August 7, 1820 (elected)

Jesse Origgs.l
April 15, 1822,
September 5, 1822,
September 8, 1824,
September 1, 1826,
September 10, 1828,
September 7, 1830,

August 29, 1832,
September 7, 1833

William Worthen,
December 5, 1835,

Decmeber 15, 1836
James M, Reynolds,

August 21, 1838
Benjamin P. Holliday,

August 13, 1840,
August 26, 1842

James 'ffillis,

August 18, 1843,

Au^iUst 30, 1844
Benjamin Henderson,

August 27, 1846
John Redf ield,

October 6, 1847
John Elmore,

August 17, 1848
John B, Clinton,

November 30, 1850
7ailiaJii Cox,

November 23, 1852
E. N, Reese,

November 24, 1854
William Cox,

November 12, 1856
A. C, Davis,

November 25, 1858
William Cox,

November 22, 1860

Joseph H. Reeves,
December 5, 1862

James 0. Thompson,
November 28, 1864

Joseph H. Culley,

November 17, 1866

Gilbert J. Burr,
November 11, 1868

James Thompson,
August 27, 1869

Joseph F. Robinson,
November 21, 1870

I. H. Campbell,
November 27, 1872

F. B. Hands,
April 9, 1873

John B. Kimball,
November 16, 1874

Ben F. Sams,
November 27, 1876

William C. Etherton,
December 2, 1878

Horace H. Fox,
December 1, 1880

Martin A. Ross,
December 1, 1882

Edward A. Wells,

December 6, 1886
Charles G, Huthraacher,

November 26, 1890
Edward A. Wells,

November 23, 1894
John Fox (died July 10) ,

2

November 23, 1898
T. B. Rogers,

July 17, 1902
John W. Thorp,

November 21, 1902
Sylvester Hanaon,

November 23, 1906
Charles T. Edwards,

December 8, 1910

1. Also served as treasurer, 1825-27. County Commissioners' Court

Record, 1823-35, p. 45. Legislation of 1825 made the sheriff

county treasurer. L.1825 , p. 178.

2, It may be assumed the year of his death was 1902', when his successor

v/as commissioned.
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Sheriffs (cent.)

Janes A. Wliite,

November 23, 1914
Janes W. Gil) son,

May 27, 1917,
iloven'ber 22, 1918 (resigned)-'-

A. G. Davis,
June 22, 1922

C, E. White,
Novenber 29, 1922

W. K. Flanigan,
Novenber 22, 1926

W. W. Osbum,
llovenber 24, 1930

P.OSS J. Ozburn,
ilovenber 30, 1934

Coroners

Hezekiah Davis,
January 9, 1818,
March 30, 1819

John Hannond,
September 5, 1822

William T7orthen,

Au.-ast 20, 1824,
Septenber 1, 1326,
Septenber 10, 1828,
August 25, 1830»
August 29, 1832

Gillian Ealcin,

llovenber 7, 1834
Saimcl Bowers,

August 29, 1336
Alexander Cochran,

August ~ 23, 1333
John Bradshaw,

August 15, 1340
John ff. Snith,

Septenber 1, 1342
Richard Brovm,

January 15, 1843
John Bradshaw,

August 18, 1843
Joseph B. Davis,

August 21, 1844
John B, Clinton,

Septenber 30, 1846,
Au^st 23, 1848

Julius Barnburg,
llovenber 30, 1850

John' A. Uood,
llovenber 23, 1852

TJillian G. Willians,
llovenber 24, 1854

A. E. Murphy,
Hovenber 2, 1858 (elected)

David Norris,
llovenber 22, 1860

Joseph Cunnins,
ilovenber 5, 1861 (elected)

Benjanin L. Harris,
January 10, 1862

John Ellnoro,
Deccnbor 6, 1862

Benjanin L. Harris,
ITovenber 28, 1864

Willian H, Stone,
ilovenber 28, 1866

Ephrain H. Doty,
Decenbcr 8, 1868

John Dillinger,
Hovenbcr 21, 1870

Jacob King,
ITovenber 30, 1872

August Kraner,
ITovenber 16, 1874

John Devine,
Ilovenber 27, 1876

Willian J. Fain,
Decenbcr 2, 1878 (resigned

Septenber 26, 1879)
George W» Cox (vice Fain)

,

llovenber 28, 1879
George Randolph,

Dccenber 1, 1880

1. It nay be assuned the year of his resignation \7as 1922, trhen his suc-

cessor xras connissioncd.
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Coroners (cont.)

A. S. Tripps,
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Roster of County Officers (First entry, p. 58)

Treasurers*
(Treasurer and assessor 1819 to 1825, 1827 to 1839, 1844 to

1872, 1875 to 1878, and 1883 to 1885; treasurer and collector
1872 to 1875, 1878 to 1883, and 1835 to date)

Michael Rotinson (appointed) ,•'

April 3, 1316 (revoked)
Joseph French (appointed),

April 17, 1816
John M, Hansen,

August 5, 1839 (elected)
William Pike,

August 7, 1843 (elected)^
William R. Philps,

August 4, 1845 (elected)^
Washington Davis,

April 19, 1847 (elected)
Daniel Worthen,

Novcml3er 7, 1848 (elected)
Julius Buratergor,

ITovcmher 6, 1849 (elected)^
Slbert Ertcnly,

ITovenher 4, 1851 (elected)
Napolcan 3. Henderson,

ilovenher 8, 1853 (elected)
Braxton Parrish,

llovcnhcr 6, 1855 (elected)

E. HcGuire,
Decernher 3, 1857 (elected)

John L. Phelps,
Wovemher 22, 1859

David Cox,
ITovontier 5, 1861 (elected)

John Elraire,

Dccernher 2, 1863
Oliver Cross,

Decemher 10, 1867
Cornelius C. Cullcy,

Dccemher 4, 1869
Gilbert J. Burr,

November 21, 1871,
December 1, 1873

William Bradley, Jr.

,

November 22, 1875,
December 1, 1877

William Saylor,
December 1, 1879 (deceased)

Phillip Kimmel, Jr.,

March 11, 1880 (vice Saylor)

* State records show no treasurers commissioned between the years 1816

and 1339. Data concerning treasurers during this period were ab-

stracted from the County Commissioners' Court Record, two unlabeled

volumes, 1823-35 and 1835-41:
"John Ankeny turned into Court orders received of George Butcher

former treasurer of said County." December 2, 1823. County Com-

missioners' Court Record, 1823-55, p. 7. Records containno
further mention of Ckjorge Butcher. John Ankeny was treasurer,

1823-24, ibid., p. 2; Jesse Griggs, 1325-27, ibid., p. 45;

Samuel I^att, 1827-28, ibid., p. 79; TTilliam Doty, 1829-30, ibid.,

p. 105; Emanuel Canadoy, 1330-34, ibid., p. 119; Jefferson Allen,

1834-36, ibid., p. 227; William Doty, 1836-37, County Commis-

sioners' Court Record, 1335-41, p. 12; John Byors, 1837-39, ibid.,

p. 72.

1. Michael Robinson ?jad Joseph French appointed by Governor of Illinois

Territory. Publications of the Illinois State Historical Library , op.

41.

2.

3.

4.

cit., p.

Office declared vacant March 5, 1845; B. J. Halliday appointed.

County Court Record, 1343-56, v. D, p. 114, Halliday refused to

accept, April 29; Thomas Ji. Sams accepted, ibid., p. 122.

County records show Tfin. R, Phelps, not Wm. R. Philps, as treasurer.

Ibid., p. 151.
Failed to present bond; court appoints Claibonc Barrow, Jajauary 1,

1850. Ibid., p. 319.
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Treasurers (cont.)

Charles ICirlchaia,

December 1, 1882

Augustus W, Skinner,
Dccenber 6, 1885

Joseph B, Thorp,

Noventer 26, 1890

John R. Thorp,
November 23, 1894

Frank Chew,

xTovenoer 23, 1898

William H, Trobough,
llovomber 24, 1902

AndrcvT J. Woodard,
November 23, 1906

Homer D. Leo,
December 8, 1910

J. Killos Boos,
November 23, 1914

William S. Roberts,
November 27, 1918

A. R. Lawder,
November 29, 1922

Lawson Fore,
November 23, 1926

Art, R. La\7dcr,

November 26, 1930

Joseph E. Hewitt,
November 30, 1934

Superintendents of Schools

(School Commissioners* to 1865)

Daniel 3. Tut tie,

^

Au^st 2, 1841

Jolm Barrow,
Aug'j.st 7, 1843
August 4, 1845
April 19, 1847

November 6, 1849

November 4, 1351
Benjamin Kolliday,

November 8, 18

(elected)

(elected)

,

(elected)

,

(elected)

,

(elected)

,

(elected)

8, 1853 (elected)

J. Barrow,
January 10, 1354

Philip Kir.imcl,

November 5, 1855
November 3, 1857

Daniel Worthen,
November 8, 1859

James N. Ri chart,
November 5, 1361

Urbane E. Robinson,
December 2, 1853

(elected)

,

(elected)

(elected)

(elected)

Daniel Worthen,
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Superintendents of Schools (cent.)

A. J. Rendleman,
Decsraber 8, 19lfi

Otto F. Ak3n,
ITovein'oer 23, 1914,
November 22, 1918

H, N. Oupp,
November 24, 1922

Lewis Elbert Etherton,
September 6, 1927,
July 29, 1931,
November 30, 1934

Surveyors
^^ September 1936, surveyor(Beginninj;^

appointed by county board of supervisors)

Marvin Puller,
January 28,

Abncr Flack,
January 28
FebiTLary 18

John N. Johnson
July 5

Richard G, Dari
February, 15

Samuel Smith,
August 19

David Husband,
September 30

John liayficld,

August 22

A. B. Cleveland
August 18

August 19

nilliam Richert
December 4

November 28

C. Barrow,
December 23

Clarbonc Barrow
November 26

M. F, Suartzcop
December 3

November 17

E. NcTfsome,

November 25
Andrew Young,

December 2

Edward ITewsomc,

January 9

1817

1822,
1823

1827

1831

1835

1836

1839

1843,
1847

1849,
1851

1853

1855

'l857,
1859

1861

1863

1866

John A. Wern*
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2. HOUSING, CAHE, Ala) ACCZSSIIILI7Y OF THE EECORDS

The first courthouse in Jackson Co-.mty, located in Belleville, was

a two-story frame structure conpleted in ".larch 1325 at a cost of $2,400.
When it was destroyed "by fire, June 10, 1843,^ a site was chosen in

Murphystoro,*^ the new county seat, and the second courthouse, a t^TO-story

brick building, was erected at a cost of $4,659.'* It was corpleted for

occupanpy September 3, 1845,^ the court meeting meanwhile in rooms rented
from Francis Meeha and Jobui Logan in Brcmsville.^ Sy 1858 this court-

house proved too small for the increased business of the county and, on

Uarch 19,''' the erection of a bigger building was decided upon. Costing

$7,000, this structure was completed sufficiently for occupancy by

December 1859. ^ This courthouse proved adequate over a period of many
years for, with two major alterations and additions, one in 1870 at a
cost of $2,975,9 ti^e other in 1877 ajnountir^ to $10,850,^*^ the sane

building remained in use until 1926 when on November 2, the citizens of

Jackson County authorized a $375,000 bond issue for the erection of a

new courthouse.^-'- The old structure was razed a^id meetings were held
at 11 a:id 13 llorth Tenth Street, I.furphysboro,^2 until the new courthouse,

erected on the site of the old one, v.'as completed and dedicated in the

autumn, of 1929.

The new home of county government is 120 feet square, and three

stories or 62 feet in height. In detail, it is classic in architectural

style, with Doric-columned porticos on each facade. The m.ain entrance

faces north. An innovation that distinguishes this courthouse is the

inclusion of the county jail on the third floor, set back from the main
building line, and, to outward appoaraiiccs, part of the roof assembly.

Steel, concrete, and Bedford stone were used in the construction, making
this a completely fireproof building. Space content is a little less than

900,000 cubic foot. Lighting and ventilation ere adequately provided for

by the largo area of rdndow space. Floors arc of concrete; walls a:id

ceilings are plastered. Ceilings in the basement a:id on the first floor

1. Jar.ics H. 3rownlce, History of Jackson County (Philadelphia: Brink
KcDonough and Co., 1878), p. 18.

2. Coiu-ty Court Record, 184:^56, v. D, p. 1.

3. Ibid., p. 36.

4. Ibid., p. 42-43,118,137,188.
5. Ibid., p. 147.
6. Ibid., p. 51,290.
7. Cou:ity Court F.ccord, 1856-66, v. D, p. 149.

8. Ibid., p. 294.

9. Ibid., V. E, p. 444.

10. Ibid., V. P, p. 429,431.
11. Supervisors' Record, v. 9, p. 31,43.
12. Ibid., p. 86.
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are 13 feet high, on the second floor 14, and on the third 16, With the

exception of vood shclvlnij in the 'ba.nenont vaults, in the drafting room

of the s'JLrcrintondcnt of highv,Ti:/G, and in the treasurer's cjid sheriff's

vaults, metal shelvinti is used in the othor offices ojid vaults. In

general, all offices and vaults are easily accesr:i"ble to the public.

Although the main entrance is located on the north side, access mry "be

.gained "by three other sntr,'?jices to the "building from vAiich entrances

ccrric'crs lead to a laa'£;e central h-all, or lo"b"Dy, upon vrhich face most

of the offices on the first floor.

The offices and vaults of the county clerk, circuit coiirt clerk and

recorder, superintendent of highways, superintendent of schools, sheriff,

and treasiu-er, are located on the first floor. Two "broad stairv/a^^-s, ris-

ing from the east and ^vest ends of the central hall, lead to the second

floor v.'here are located Jury rooms, courtrooms, supervisors' room, judges'

chara"bers, law litrary, the state's attorney's office, and the old age

assistance office. The rest stairway continues on to the third floor

where the county jail is located with its ceirclocks, detention rooas,

kitchen, dining room, jury room, laundry, bathrooms, and sickrooni. Until

overcrowding becomes more acute, necessitating additional storage room for

records, only the north end of the basement is used as a depository. Two

storage vaults on the northeast end are for the circuit court clerk and

two en the northwest end for the countj;- clerk. The remainder of the

basement is given to a ladies' restroom, men's lounge, a large comr.ninity

room, and boiler, fuel, and store rooms.

The only records of Jackson County not contained in the courthouse

are those of the coroner and of the superintendent of the county home.

The foi'mer's oxe at his home in Carbondale \^hile the latter keeps his in

his residence near the coionty home.

The office of tlie county clerk covers 900 square feet of floor space

and includes the main office cjad a small private office. An adjoining

vault has an area of 875 square feet. Two large windows provide adequate

ventilation in the office where a.pproximatcly three percent of the clerk's

records are kept on 36 linear feet of shelving placed in the center of the

main office. The vault receives splendid ventilation ajid natural light

froLi five windows with north r^jid west expos-iaros. In the center of the

vault beneath cji accotimodation desk, and along all walls, are 933 linear

feet of slaelves for bcond volumes of records, and four hundred file boxes,

18 inches in depth, for unbound records. Twenty-five percent of the county

clerk's records are stored in this vault. In addition, one volume of the

coroner's "Death Record, 1913-1914," and a part of the records of the

superintendent of highways .are kept here. Overcrowding is apparent, about

twenty-five percent additional space being needed for the efficient care

of records. However, this condition is only temporary as more space is

available elsewhere. A stairway in the northeast corner of the vault leads
to two basement storage vaults, designated as the v;cst and east. They
have rji area of 1*100 sq\aarc feet* The west storage vault, 23 feet by 24
feet, has 90 feet of shelving on the south wall, but no records are kept
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in this vault. Four vdndows give sufficient ventilation. A drop cord

electric light su-oplements natural light frc:.i the v/indows. The east

storage vault, 30 feet ty 36 feet, has 300 linear feet of shelving grouped

in the south half of the room, 225 feet of vhich are used for 'bound vol-

umes and 50 feet for unbound records. This room contains sixty-eight per-

cent of the clerh's records, and, in addition, some belonging to the

sheriff, treasurer, circuit court cleri:, and superintendent of highways.

Available space is adequate nith ample room for expansion. There is only

one T'indow, hov/ever. Drop cord electric lights f-ornish auxiliaxy illumina-

tion. Tliree tables and seven chairs afford sufficient accor.iuodations for

consultants of the records. The final four percent of the clerk's records

are housed in the treasurer's vault on the first floor.

The offices and vaults of the circuit court clerk and recorder, in

general appearsjice, dimensions, and arrangements, bear close resemblance

to those of the county clerk. They are located in the northeast corner of

the courthouse and consist of the main office and vault, both of v.'hich are

approximately 35 feet by 24 feet. In the main office, one percent of the

circuit court clerk's records are stored on 21 linear feet of shelving

placed in the center of the room. T^70 windows afford good light and venti-

lation, ajid drop cord electric lights furnish auxiliary light. The adjoin-

ing vault contains eighty-eight percent of the circuit coiirt clerk's rec-

ords, which exc stored along all walls on 1100 linear feet of shelves and

in four hundred file boxes, 15 inches in depth. Only about 900 feet of

the shelving o,re used at present, providing cjnple room for expansion.

A stairway in the northwest corner leads to the east storage vault in the

basement end from this vault admittance is gained to a west storage vault.

The east storage vault is 22 feet by 25 feet, v.'hile the west is 21 feet

by 36 feet. Only the east storage vault is in use at present, and contains

about nine percent of the circuit court clerk's records. These records are

stored on 23 feet of shelves along the south wall. The remaining tvro per-

cent of the circuit cohort clerk's records a,re stored in the county clerk's

cast stora.ge vault in the basement. Part of the circuit court clerk's rec-

ords in the first floor vault are the state's attorney's reports to the

court, and copies of the coroner's inquest prpers filed in "Miscellaneous

Files." The darter of the Murphysboro Mutual Fire Insurance Company, a

recorder's rocord, is kept in the first floor viult of the county clerk.

The treasurer's offices, with a total area of 800 squejre feet, consist
of the main and private offices, and a vault. The main office is 24 feet
by 28 feet, and has installed along its south wall 16 linear feet of shelv-

ing holding fifteen percent of the treasurer's records. Five la,rge windows
give fine light ond ventilation. The treasurer's vault has an area of

100 sq-uarc feet and contains fifty percent of the records. Along the north
and east walls, 80 linear feet of shelving provide for records, but only
about 20 feet are in use. There a,re no windows in the vault. In addition,
thirty-five percent of the treasurer's records, rjnong them foiar thousand
sma.ll volumes of old tax receipts, are stored in the county clerk's east
basement storage vault. The treasurer's private office contains no rec-
ords. Accomi'nodations for those '.vho may wish to consult records are satis-
factory. All electric fir.tures arc of the drop cord tyoe.
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The superintendent of schools has an inner and outer office having a

total area of 600 square feet, and from the outer office is an entrance to

a windowless vault with an area of 84 square feet. Twenty-five percent of

the records are kept on 8 feet of shelving placed in the center cf the

outer office. This room is 24 feet hy 30 feet, and has two windows,-, A
door to the west leads to the windowless vault in which 80 linear feot of

shelving along the west wall provide ample space for seventy-f ive percent

of the records. The inner office, situated on the extreme southeast

corner of the courthouse, is 11 feet Dy 24 feet, and has two windows. This

is the superintendent's private office and contains no records. In general,

the suite of the superintendent of schools provides ample accommodations

for users of records. Drop-cord electric fixtures provide sufficient arti-

ficial light.

The main office of the superintendent of highways is located on the

east side of the courthouse, and has only one window. Entrance from the

hall leads into the office proper; a private office is set off from this

office. There are 3C feet of shelving and file boxes, 13 inches deep,

along the west and north walls in the office, where ninety percent of the

records are stored. The private office contains five percent of the rec-

ords. There is a map rack in the southwest corner and a filing cabinet

in the southeast corner. Across the large central hall or lobby, on the

west side of the courthouse, is a drafting room, which was reserved for

use by the surveyor; original plans were to make this a probate court-
room. This room is exactly the same size as the other, but only 2 feet of

shelving, out of the 100 feet provided for this purpose, are used at this

time. The shelves are arranged along the north and west -.valls. About
three percent of the records are stored hers. In addition, one percent of

the records is stored in the county clerk's first floor vault and the re-

maining one percent is in the east basement storage vault of the coiinty

clerk.

Twenty-five percent of the sheriff's records are stored in his office,

thirty percent in an adjoining vault, and forty-five percent in the county

clerk's east basement storage vault. The office, 15 feet by 22 feet, has
10 linear feet of shelving along the east wall. Three windows provide
ample light and ventilation. The adjoining vault, 8 feet by 14 feet, has

12 linear feet of shelving along the east and west walls. It has no win-
dows. Drop-cord electric light fixtures are used in all rooms.

The old age assistance office is the only one on the second floor
which contains records. It is located behind the east stairway beside the

supervisors' room and has an area of about 700 square feet. Metal file

boxes, 28 inches in depth, arranged along the north wall, provide for all

the records of this office. There are two windows for ventilation and

natural light is supplemented by drop-cord electric light fixtures.

Though the state's attorney's office is also located on the second

floor, none of the records are housed here. They are located in the cir-
cuit court clerk's vault on the first floor.
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The coroner's office is in his residence at 400 Poplar Street,

Cartondale, Illinois. The office is on the first floor and is 10 feet

square. Here the corojier keeps -practically all of his records; one volume

only, the "Coroner's Death Record," is dei^osited in the county clerk's

vault on the first floor of the courthouse.

Records of the county home are in the superintendent's office in his

residence, about 50 yards froni the comity home, on Rural Auxiliary Route 4,

Carbondale, Illinois. The office is a room about 10 feet square, with

floor, walls, and ceiling all of v/ood. It is rell li^jhted and ventilated

but offers no roo^n for expansion.

In closing, it may be stated that the orderly dignity and efficiency

of the courthouse of Jackson County reflect the regard with which the

citizens hold their government, as the courthouse is more than adequate

for present needs and should prove so for some time. Careful provisions

have been made and ca.rried out for the proper care and maintenance of

records. No unsightly bundles are observable in any of the offices or

vaults. Improvements might be made in the baeement storage vatilts by

eliminating dampness.

E::cellent accommodations for consultants of records ajid research

workers exist in every office juid vault. It is claimed that no important

records were destroyed by fire or flood. However, gaps do appear here

and there, probably due to the fire of 1843. There are no records before

1823, and volumes of the comnissioners' court records are missing between

the years 1841-43. Binding and repairing of the volumes are under direct

orders of the board of supervisors. In filing and indexing, the systems

correspond in the main with those adopted by other counties in the state.
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3, LIST OF AEBR3VIATI0NS , SYICB.OLS, AND EXPLANATORY N0T3S

alph alphab e t i cal ( ly

)

app. appendix
arr arrange d (arrangemen t

)

Art

,

At t i cle

assr, assessor
at ty at t orney

aud. auditor
td. board
bdl "bundl e ( s )

bldg. "building

iDsnit, 'basement

cf con.fer (compare )

ch, chap ter ( s )

chron, - chronological ( ly

)

cir, circuit
elk. clerk

CO. county
coll colle c tor

cont, continued
cor, coroner
c t __. court
dept, _ department
f

.

"b file l)ox(es)

f . d. *.. file drawer ( s

)

fl. floor
fm, form
f t . feet
hdg s heading s

hdw, handwritten
hwjrs, highi7aj''s

ibid. ibidem (in the same place)

i.e. id est (that is )

111, Illinois Reports (Supreme Court)

111. App, Illinois Appellate Court (Reports)

II 1 . S .A. Ill ino i s S tatute s Anno tat ed

in inch ( e s

)

L. _ Laws (of Illinois )

mi. _ mile (s )

no . ( s ) nuaher ( s )

N.W. northwestern Reporter
off. office
op. cit, ; „ _..„ opera citato (in the work cited)

p . page ( s )

pr, printed
pro, .„„. probate
rec, „ recorder
R.L. Revised Lavs (of Illinois)

rm. „ room
R.S. Revised Statutes (of Illinois)
sch. school (s)
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and Explanatorj'' Hotes

sec „ ^ section ( s)

sep. "... sepexate

Se s s Session

sa, - sheriff

Su), I.
Special

strm. storeroom

siipt. superintendeait

surv. „ surveyor

treas . treasurer

t¥?p . ( s) „.. torrnship ( s)

U.S.U.S. United States Revised Statutes

U.S.S United State-, Statutes

V, „ volnne ( s)

vet. „ _ veterinarifji

vlt. vault
— ^ current

1. Despite inaccuracies in spelling and punctuation, titles of

records axe shovn in the inventory proper exactly as on volumes and

file 'bo-es. The current or most recent title is used as the title of

the entry,

2, Explanatory additions to inadequate titles and corrections of

erroneous titles axe enclosed in parentheses and have initial capitals,

2, In the absence of titles, supplied titles are capitalized and

enclosed in parentheses.
4. In the title set-up, letters or numbers in parentheses indi-

cate the exact labeling on voluiies or file boxes. If the volumes or

file boxes .-ire unlabeled, no It/oeling is indicated.

5. Title line cross references ;xe tiscd to complete series for

records ke-ot separately for a period of time, vxi6 in other records for

different periods of time. They are also used in all nxtificial entries
- records rhich must be sho\'Ti sep.?xately xmdor their otto proper office

or section heading even tliough they are kept in files or records appear-

ing else'?here in the inventory. In both instances, the description of

the master entry shows the title and entry number of the record from

which the cross reference is made. Dates chovm in the description of

the master entry cxe only for the part or -.cxts of the record contained

therein, and are shown only \7hen they vrxy from those of the master

entry,
6. Separate third paragraph cross references from entry to entry,

and "see also" references \indor subject headings, arc used to show

prior, subsequent, or roLitcd records which are not part of the same

series.

7. Unless the index is self-contained, cii entry for the index im-

mediately follows its record entry. Cror.s references are given for

exceptions to this mile,
3, Records .may be assumed to be in i-^ood condition unless other-

wise indicated.
9, On maps and plat records, the names of author, engraver, and

publisher, and information on scale have been omitted only when these

data were not asccrt.ainable,

10, Unless otherv/ise specified, all records arc located in the

county courthouse.
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I. COUNTY BOARD

In Illinois, the co\mty board is that body which exercises the

corporate or politic power of the county. In Jackson County since

ISIQ-*- four bodies have successively acted as a county board: the

county commissioners' court, the county court, the board of super-
visors, and the board of county commissioners*

The Constitution of 1818 provided that there should be elected
in each county, for the purpose of transacting all county business,
three commissioners Tsfhose term of service, pov;er3, sJid duties should
be regulated and defined by la\T.2 The first General Assembly denomi-
nated the comr.iissioners a court of record, styled the county commis-
sioners' court.'' Four annual sessions were required to be held for

six days each, unless the business should be completed sooner; ad-
ditionally, any one of the commissioners had power, upon giving five
days' notice to the remaining commissioners c,nd the clerk of the

court, to call a special session which had the same authority as a
regnalar session.'* The first commissioners were elected for an ir-
regular term; 5 subsequently, it was provided that they should be

elected at each biennial general election; ° and in 1837, the terra

1. Jackson County \7as created in 1815 when Illinois was still -under

territorial law ( Territorial Laws 1815-16
, p. 62). At that time,

comity affairs were administered by a county court consisting of

three judges appointed and commissioned by the governor ( Pope'

s

digest, p. 346). This body possessed no judicial powers and was

succeeded in 1818 by a "Justices' Court" composed of all the jus-

tices of the peace in the county, three of whom constituted a

quor^um to do business. The court held three terms annually and

was granted the same powers and jurisdiction in cases relating
to public roads and highways, county taxes, elections and other

concerns of the county, formerly vested in the county court.

The law also provided for the appointment, by the Governor, of

a clerk v/hose duties included the recording of all decrees,

judgments, -:Jid orders of the Justices' Court ( Territorial Laws

1817-18
. p. 90-2).

2. Constitution of 1818, Schedule, sec. 4.

3. L.1819
, p. 175.

4. fbid., p. 175,176.
5. Ibid., p. 100. The commissioners were to continue in office from

the election held on the follovdng fourth Monday in April (1819)

until the first Wednesday in August 1320, and until their suc-

cessors were elected and qualified, Hot until 1821 was provision
made for the election of such successors (see footnote 6).

6. L.1821
, p. 80.
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was lengthened to three years and staggered, with one new commissioner

elected annually. 1 Thereafter, the commissioner who was longest in

office was to be recognized as the presiding officer of the court.

2

Compensation, originally set at the sum of two and one-half dollars

for each day's attendance in holding court, ^ later was reduced to one

and one-half dollars, ^ In 1821 provision was made for the removal of

commissioners for mal-feasanco or non-feasance of duties, with pro-

ceedings as in criminal cases ;^ when the first criminal code was en-

acted in 1827, the penalty was modified to a fine of not more than

$200, with removal from office only upon recommendation of the jury,^

Vacancies resulting from any cause were filled hy special election upon

order of the clerk of the court to the district judges of election,'^

In 1848 when the State of Illinois adopted a new constitution, the

county commissioners' court was discontinued. In its place, the con-

stitution provided for an administrative "body to he composed of an

elected officer, the county judge, and such number of justices of the

peace as should "be required by law, 8 In the following legislative

session, the General Assembly provided for the election of two justices

of the peace to sit with the county judge to transact county business.
Their term of office, like that of the county judge, was set at four

years, 10 This body, styled the county court, was required to hold four

sessions annually and when so sitting, had all power, jurisdiction, and

authority formerly conferred upon the county commissioners' court,

H

The compensation of the county judge was originally set at two and one-

half dollars for every day of holding court, 12 in 1855 the amount was
increased to three dollars, 12

The now constitution also directed the General Assembly to provide,

by general law, for a tovmship organization under which any county might

1, R.L,1857 , p. 103,104, In 1838, to initiate the new procedure, throe

commissioners were elected; "oj lot, they held office respectively
for one, two, and three years,

2, Ibid., p. 104,
3, L,iei9

, p, 176,
4, R.L.1827

, p. 205.
5, L.1821

, p, 20-22, Conviction further carried disq\ialification fr>3m

holding office for one year,
6, R.L.1827

, p. 145,
7, R.L.1837

, p. 104, No election was required to be held if the term

of the commissioner vacating office would have expired within six

months from the date of vacancy.
8, Constitution of 1848, Art. V, sec. 16,17,19,
9, L.1849 , p, 65,66,

10. Constitution of 1848, Art. V, sec. 17. L.1849 , p. 62,65,66.
11, L.1849

, p. 65,
12, Ibid., p. 63.
13. L.1855, p. 181,
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organize v:henever a majority of the voters in the county should so de-

termine.! sy provision of the subsequent enabling acts, 2 a board of

suToervisors, vrhose members v/ere to be elected one in each to\^mship an-

nually, ^ v/as created to transact all county business in counties adopt-

ing tovmship orgaa^ization,4 The board of supervisors v/as to meet for

one regular session a year v'ith the provision that special meetings

might be held vrhon convsnient.S The board members wore compensated at

the rate of two dollpxs a day, 6 and a fine v.'as provided in the sum of

$250, for refusal to perform, or neglect of duties. "7

For ti'fe-aty-throe years Jackson County was governed by a county

court, not electing tovmship organization until 1872. 3y that time

Illinois had adopted a nov; constitution v/hich, v.'hilc continuing tov/n-

shio orgpnization, had provided for a different form of county board to

su.ppl?jit the county court as nn administrative body, 8 This board vas

to consist of tlu'eo officers, styled county commissioners, elected for

three-year torus from the county at large, ^ and by subsequent legisla-

tion, v;as given oil pov;crs, jurisdiction, raid -uithority formerly vested

in the county co-art v/hen acting in its administrative capacity »•'•'-' It

v;as provided that the board hold five sessions annuallj', and that a

chairmpji bo elected at the first meeting. Special sessions coitld be

called hj the chairman or .?jiy tvro members of the board whenever the

bvisiness of the coufity necessitated such action. After three years of

tovmshir) organization, Jackson County in 1875 chajiged to the commis-

sioner form of government; abriidoned it for tov/nship organization in

1878; reverted to the commissioner form in 1883; nnd in 1885, re-elected

1, Constitution of 1848, Art, VII, sec, 6.

2, L.1849 , p. 190-224; L.1851 , p. 35-78, The later law repealed and was

a complete substitute for the earlier, but so far as their effect on

the sphere of county government is concerned, there vras almost no

difference betv/con the tv/o,

3, L.1851
, p. 33.

4, Ibid., p. 50-52.

5, Ibid., p. 51, In 1861 it was provided that special meetings could

be called u-;on request of one-third of the raeml^crs of the board

( L.1861 , p. 236), Since 1899 two regular meetings have been required

of the board ( L.1899 , p. 363).

6, L.1861, p. 238.

7, L.1849 , p. 203,204, Subsequent legislation reduced the fine to $50

and added the more frequent penalty for misfeasance, disqus>J.ification

from office ( R.S.1874 , p. 1080).

8, Constitution of 1870, Art. X, sec. 6.

9, The terras vrcro staggered to -jerrait the election of one nev; commis-

sioner every year. To inaugurate the procedure, the first commis-

sioners v/ero to draw lots to determine t-ie length of their respective

terms. Constitution of 1870, Art. X, sec. 6; L. 1873-74 , p. 79, 80.

10. L.187;S-74, p. 79.
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township organization, retaining that type of government ever since.

Therefore, for a period of thirteen years, from 1872 to 1885, the ad-

ministration of county affairs in Jackson County was vested alter-

nately in a "board of supervisors and a board of county commissioners.

At present, the former body transacts the business of the county.

Since 1874, population has been recognized as a factor in local repre-

sentation on the board of supervisors. In that year, each town or

city, besides its regular supervisor, became entitled to one assistant

supervisor if it had four thousand or more inhabitants, two if sixty-

five hundred, and one more for every additional twenty-five hundred,

1

The assistant supervisors, whose terms run concurrently with those of

the regular supervisors, 2 have no power or duties as town officers,

but are members of the county board and enjoy the same powers and

rights as other members,*^ The population requirements in this respect

have since changed, but have not affected Jackson Co\inty.4 At present

its board of supervisors has twenty-one members. The term of office

of supervisors, lengthened in 1925 to tr/o years, 5 was further extended

in 1931 to four years, ^ Compensation was increased from two dollars

to five dollars a day in 1919,7 lowered to four in 1933,8 and raised

again to five in 1937,9 with an allowance of five cents per mile for

necessary travel.

In contrast to the legal status of the county board, its functions

have undergone little change since the beginning of statehood, the

development being merely one of accretion and increasing complexity

of duties within a well-defined and nearly static sphere of authority

and jurisdiction. The law establishing the county commissioners'

court conferred upon it jurisdiction in all matters concerning county

revenue, 10 of this basic provision, nearly all other statutory

powers of the court can be considered extensions; some, enunciated

in the same law, already show such a legislative viewpoint. The

court was given power to regulate and impose the county tax, and to

grant such licenses as might also bring in a revenue; additionally,

it was given authority over all public roads, canals, turnpike roads.

1, R.S.1874 , p. 1075,
2, L,1933 , p, 1115,
3, R.S.1874 , p. 1080; L.1925, p. 605; L.1929 , p, 774; L.1931 , p, 905,

907; L,1935 , p, 1115,
4, In 1931 a different set of population requirements was applied in

counties of 100,000 or more inhabitants ( L,1931 , p. 908), Two years

later the differentiating figure was reduced to 90,000 ( L.1933 ,

p, 1116), Jackson County with its population of 35,680, according

to the 1930 U,S. Census, was not affected at either time,

5, L,1925
, p, 605,

6, L,1931 , p, 905.
7, L.1919 . p, 569,
8, L,1955 , p, 615,
9, L.1937 , p, 601,

10, L.1819, p, 175.
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County Board (First entry, p, 58)

aind toll "bridges,-^ Other legislation "by the first General AssemlDly gave

the court power to buy and sell lots vrhereon to erect county "buildings

and to contract for their construction;^ later, in the case of the court-

house at least, the court v?as declared to have care and custody of the

property and the right to make certain disposition of it, 3 Care of the

indigent was also made a function of the court; it was required to make

appropriations, to "be levied and collected in the same manner as other

county revenue, for their support. As an extension of this fiscal func-

tion, it was required to appoint an overseer of the poor in every tovm-

ship and establish a county poorhousc if necessary,"^ Fiscal control

over school lands was exercised at first solely through the court's

power of appointment of the trustees of school lands ;5 after the crea-
tion of the office of county school commissioner, "^ firmer control was

effected through the medium of reports ^hich the commissioner was re-

quired to submit to the court,''' By the terms of another early provision,

a significant precursor of many similar ones to be found in more recent

years, the court also had authority to examine the full accoionts of the

commissioner,^ Other aspects of government which, if farther removed

from the fiscal core, come early into this jurisdictional sphere, are

elections and juries, VTith regard to the former, the court was author-

ized to establish election precincts, ^ appoint judges of election, 10

and allow compensation to election officials for services and station-
ery, -'-1 Its duty with regard to juries was relatively simple; it '.vas

required to select two panels each of petit and grand jurors. The

former were required to be enrolled on the list of taxable inhabitants;

the latter, only to be freeholders or householder s,!^ The court's early

and brief jurisdiction over probate matters^^ is not part of its history
as a county board.

1. L.1819 . p. 175,
2. Ibid,, p. 237,238,
3. L.1843 , p, 128,
4. L.1S19 , p. 127; L.1839 , p, 138,139,
5. P,.L.1S27 , p, 563.
6. 5,L.1329 , p, 150,
7. L.1831 , p. 175; 3. S. 1845 , p. 500,501.
8. L.1531 , p. 175.
9. L.1821 , p, 74, There was in this law and many of those follovTing,

lin:it to the number of precincts which could be established. See

L.1825 , p. 168; R.L.1827 , p, 255; R.L.1829 , p. 54; L.1835 , p, 141.

Prior to 1821, each tov/nship \7as declared by statute to constitute
an election district (L.1819 , p. 90).

10. L.iei9
, p, 90.

11. Ibid., p. 99,
12. Ibid,, p, 255; L.1823 , p, 182.
13. L.iei9, p, 19-22,223-30,301; L.1821, p. 119,121.
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CoTinty Board (First entry, p. 58)

The substitution of the county court for the co\mty commissioners'
court produced no importauit changes in the sphere of government; neither
the second constitution nor the enabling legislation made any original
pronouncements v.'ith regard to the powers or duties of the former.

The revised law on township organization, in the main, only made
more inclusive and definite the powers of the hoard. 1 The hoard was
given capacity to purchase and hold any land within the county, for
whatever purpose with only the requirement that it he for the use of

the inhahitants; it was also given authority to raaice such contracts,

and to purchase and hold such personal property as might he necessary
to the exercise of its powers; moreover, it could malce such orders for

the disposition, regulation, or use of the corporate property as might
seem to the interest of the inhahitants. 2 E:qplicit also, was the

authority to audit all claims against the county, and the accounts of

such officers as were not otherwise provided for hy law. 3 The board
was also given power to appropriate funds for the construction of roads
ajid bridges in any part of the county whenever a majority of the whole
hoard might deem it proper and expedient; othert/ise, the town highway
commissioners had charge of the levj^ing of road ta3ces.4

From the enabling legislation of the present constitutional period
is drawn the following brief statement of the principal functions of
the county board:

1. The iDurchase, sale, and custody of the real and
personal property of the county.

2. Examining and settling accounts against the county.

3. Issuing orders on the county treasury in pursuance
of its fiscal administration.

4. Examining accounts concerning the receipts o.nd ex-

penditures of county officers.
5. Supervision of elections, schools, and the selection

of juries; construction and maintenance of roads and
bridges; care of the indigent, infirm, and disabled.

6. Appropriating funds necessary to the effecting of its

functions; raising such sums throiigh taxaticn; and in

general, the management of county funds and county
business.

5

1. The Act of Feb. 17, 1851, -oreviously cited. L.1851 , p. 35-78.

2. L.1851
, p. 50.

3. Ibid., p. 51.

4. Ibid., p. 51,64-67.
5. H. 5. 1374 , p. 306.
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County Board (First entry, p. 58)

At all times the coionty 'board has had a clerk who has served it

in a ministerial capacity. The legal status of that officer, however,

has varied considerably. The law creating the county commissioners'

court provided that it should have a clerk, and gave it the power to

appoint hira,^ In 1837 the clerk hecame an elective officer with a

term of four years ;'^ this was reduced to tryo years not long after.

Bond vras set "by the original law in the sun of $1,000. The clerk

had power to aprioint deputies, for whose conduct he was responsihle.

The principal officer, ho^'evar, could "be removed by the county commis-

sioners' coui't;^ which also fixed his compensation for attending court

and could allow him additionally, as an ex-officio fee, a sij^ not ex-

ceeding twenty dollars.. '

With the succ3r,sion of the county ccmnissioners ' court hy the

county court, the cffi;:;e of clorl: of the former body ceased to exist.

A new office was created by statutt^, that of clerk of the county court,

with term set at four years and bond in the sum of $3,000.^ TRien the

court sat for the traiisaction of county business, its clerk was in

effect a clerk of a county board; legal recognition of this distinc-

tion v/as given in the provision that the clerk should keep, in a separate

set of books, the proceedings of the covirt when acting on county business,

and in like raa-'iner segregate business papers from judicial. The adoption

of township government by Jackson County did not alter the material situ-

ation; the clerk of the county court was required to act as the ministerial

officer of the board of supervisors,-'-^

In 1874, however, a new legal situation '•as created by the abolish-

ment of a separate office of clerk of the county court and the establish-

ment of the office of county clerk. The latter office hxad been created

by constitutional proviso, which also made it elective with a term of

four years. -'•' 3y an act of the following General Assembly, it was

provided that the county clerk should also be ex-officio clerk of the

1. L,1819
, p. 175. Term of office -.'as not specified; presumably it

was not set until 1821, when it was fixed at t"'o years (see footnote

5, p. 51).

2. L.1837
, p. 49.

3. L.1845 , y. 28. The reduction in term, however, was not to tal:e

effect until 1847.

4. L.1819
, p. 176,177.

5. L.1851 , p. 49.

6. R.S.1B45 , D. 131.
7. R.L.1829

, p. 141.
8. L.1849

, p. 65,64.
9. Ibid., ';^. 66.

10, Ibid., p. 203,

11, Constitution of 1870, Art, X, sec. 8,
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County Board • Proceedings (1)

of Board

county court and act as clerk for the county board, in that capacity suc-

ceeding the former officer of the court. 1 Bond was required in a sum

set "by the county "board, and covered the actions of the clerk in each of

his several capacities,^

The major record kept "by the clerk for the county board is the min-

utes of its proceedings. This heterogeneous record includes orders to

issue warrajits on the county treasury; the board's consideration of the

action on reports of committees of its members on roads and bridges,

indigent and infirm relief, schools, taxation, etc.; and its orders in

regard to juries, licenses, and other matters within its jurisdiction.

The clerk also keeps, separately, a register of orders issued on

the county treasury and lists of jury venire; files and preserves all

bills of accounts acted on by the board; and has custody of reports re-

quired to be made to the board by the county treasurer, various school

bodies, and a number of county officers.^ An obligation to preserve a

multiplicity of other records is clearly set forth in the general pro-

vision requiring the clerk to have the care and custody of all papers

appertaining to, as vrell as filed in his office,

°

Proceedings of Board

1, PROCEEDINGS OF COUNTY BOARD, 1846--, 91 f.b. ( 11-191), Prior

records have been destroyed.
Files of papers of the county board in its various forms, including roll

calls, reports of committees, resolutions, appointments of committees

and deputies, claims presented, applications for relief of blind, bills,

receipts and expenditures, financial statements, county budget, and tax

levies. Also contains (Road Petitions and Plats), 1871— , entry 35;

(Reports of County Officials), 1846-71, entry 43; and (Tom Officers

Elected), 1846-71, entry 93, Arr, chron. For index, sec entry 47, Hdw.

and hdw, on pr, fm, 11 x 5 x 18, F.b, 11-184, 1846-1934, co, clk.'s

east vlt., bsmt,; f,b, 185-191, 1935— , co, clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

1.
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County Board - Proceedings (2-4)

of Board

2. SUPIEVISORS' RECORD, 1825—. 18 v. (2 not labeled, D, D-G, 1-

11), Missing: 1841-42. Title varies: County Commissioners'

Court Record, 2 not labeled, 1823-40; County Court Record, D,

D, E, 1845-F5'bruciry 1871; County Commissioners' Record, I", G,

March 1871-iviarch 1872, February 1675-April 1878, February 1885-

April 1885.
Record of proceedings of county board, showing minutes of meetings, tax

levies, bills and claims, liquor and other licenses, jury lists, road

plats, petitions to levy general and school taxes, lists of special as-

sessments, resolutions to adopt laws, appointment of coraraittees and

deputy officers, paupers' aid accounts, and accounts of county budget,

reports by committees on Jail, roads and bridges, and fees and salaries,

election returns, and special election notices. Volume D consists of

commissioners' court record only to December 1849; from 1850 on, consists

of coTonty court record. This county v.'as under the township form of govern-

ment from April 1872-Janv^.ry 1875, Hay 1878-January 1883, and Hay 1885—,
and supervisors' records for all of these periods are found in volumes

1-11. Each time a change was made to the commission form of
.
overnment,

the recording of proceedings reverted to volumes F and G, and each change

back to township form of govermient, reverted to volume 1 until 1885 when

the last change to the tov/nship plan was made, starting v/ith volume 2.

Also contains County Claims Allo'.-^od, 1878— , entry 5; Report iines and

Mining Committee, 1887-1907, entry 37; Report Public Building Committee,

1872-1912, entry 38; Reports of Election Committee, 1910-12, entry 39;

Report of County Farm Committee, 1872-1912, entry 40; Fees and Salaries

Committee (Reports), 1872-1912, entry 41; Report of Printing Comirattee,

1874-1912, entry 42; and County Officers' Report Record, 1825-S4, 1906—,
entry 44. Arr. chron. 1S23-65, 1906— , no index; for index, 1865-99,

see entry 3; 1900-1905, indexed alph. by subject. 1823-1905, hdw.

;

1906—, tj^Ded. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl,

3. INDEX TO SUPERVISORS' RECORD, 1866-99. 3 v. (A-C).

Discontinued. Title varies: Index to County Board Records;

Index to County Court Records.
Index to Supervisors' Record, entry 2, sho^-^ing da.te, title of subject,

and book and page of entry. Arr. alph. by title of subject. Hdw,

under pr. hdgs. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3, V. A, 1866-79, C, 1889-99, co.

clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; v. B, 1880-88, co. clk.'s vlt., 1st f1

.

4. MBTUTES OF COUNTY BOARD, 1886—. 4 v. (B-E).

Minutes of the meetings of the board of supervisors, showing reports of

com.'ittees, resolutions, appointments, claims presented, action taken,

names of supervisors present, and date of meetings. Arr. chron. In-

dexed alph. by subject. Kdw. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. V. E, C, 1886-1922,

CO. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; v. D, S, 1923— , co, clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

For additional minutes of meetings, see entry 2,
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Coimty Board - Disposi- (5-9)

tion of Accomits

Disposition of Accounts

Appropriations (See

also entries 350, SVS")

5. TEA1\TSFER COUKTY CLERIC'S GASH ACOOUITT WITH COUNTY TREASURER,

1933--, 2 V, Prior records cannot "be located.

Appropriation ledger shovdng amount of appropriation for each fiind, date,

number, amount of v;arrants issued, and talance available. Arr, chron,

No index. Hdw, \ander pr. hdgs. '100 p. 18 x 18 x 2, Co. clk.'s vlt.,

1st fl.

Bills and Claims (See also
entries 1, 2, 4, 373-378)

6. COUNTY CLAIMS ALLOVffiD, 1843-77. 3 v. (2 not numbered, 2).

1878— in Supervisors' Record, entry 2,

Lists of county claims allov;ed, showing name of claimant, and date,

amount, and purpose of claim, Arr, chron. No index. Hdw, 1843-58,

binding, writing, and paper, poor, 500 p. 16 x 12 x 2-|, Co, clk:,'s

east vlt. , bsrat,

7. IN ACCOTOIT WITH STATE INSTITUTIONS, 1869-1908. 1 v.

Discontinued.
Record of amounts claimed by state institutions for care of inmates,

shov/ing name and sex of inmate, dates of commitment and discharge, amount
of claim, to whom order issued, and date and amount of payment. Arr.

chron. No index. Hdv;, under pr. hdgs. 500 p. 18 x 13 x 2-g, Co, clk,'s
vlt,, 1st fl.

Registers of County Orders (See
also entries 330-333)

8. REGISTER OF COUIITY WARRAlfTS, 1843-1926. 10 v, (3 not lettered,
B-E, E-G) , Discontinued. Title varies: Register of County
Orders,

Register of county warrants issued, shov/ing date, number, and amount of

warrant, names of recipient and fund dravm upon, and date of cancellation.
Arr, chron. No index, Hdw, under pr, hdgs, 400 - 600 p, 18 x 12 x 2 -

18 X 13 X 3, 3 V. not lettered, v, B-E, 1843-1912, co, clk.'s east vlt,,

bsmt.; V, F, G, 1913-26, co, clk,'s vlt., 1st fl,

9. gAL'aY LEDGER (Register of Salary Orders), 1902-3. 1 v.

Discontinued.
Ledger of salaries paid county officers, shov/ing date, number, and amount
of warrant, and to whom paid, Arr, chron. No index, Hdw, 400 p,
12 X 8 X 4, Co» clk,'s east vlt,, bsmt.
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County Board - Dispo- (10-15)

sition of Accounts

10. RSGISTER OF ORDERS OF BIG LAJ3 DRAINAGE, 1895-95. 1 v.

1891-94, 1897— in Drainage Record - Big Lake, entry 394,

Register of orders of the Big Lake drainage district, showing date,

nuinter, amount, and purpose of order, name of recipient, and date of

cancellation. Arr. chron. ITo index. Hdr. 50 p. 10 x 10 x -g-, Co.

elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

Cancelled Coiinty Orders (See

also entries 318, 579, 380)

11. CAZvCELLSD COUNTY WARRAIJTS, 1909—. 30 f.h. Prior records

destroyed.
Cancelled warrants showing date, numher, amoimt, and purpose of warrant,

to vhom issued, and date of cancellation. Arr. hy warrant no. No index.

Hdw. on pr. fm. 11 x 5 x 14. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

12. COUl-TTY WARRAl^TTS, I860—. 46 v. Missing; 1868-71, 1874-76,

1880-81, 1885.

Stuts of co'onty vrarrants, showing date, amount, number, and purpose of

warrant, and names of recipient and fund drawn upon. Contains Jury

Certificates, 1872-73, entry 13; Witness Affidavits (Fees), 1872-95,

entry 14; County Highway Warrants, 1923-32, entry 15; Relief of Blind

Warrants, 1916-36, entry 16; Mothers' Pension Warrants, 1914-36, entry

17, and County VJarrants for Births and Deaths, 1929—, entry 18. Arr.

"by warrant no. No index. Kdw. on pr. fm. 400 p. 18 x 12 x 2. 44 v.,

1860-1935, CO. clk.'s east vlt., iDsmt.; 3 v., 1936—, co. clk.'s vlt.,

1st fl.

13. JURY CERTIFICATES, 1874—. 8 v. luissing: 1908-15. 1372-73

in County 'i^arrants, entry 12,

Stuhs of jury certificates issued for fees, showing date, number, and

amount of certificate, najiie of recipient, and date of cancellation. Arr,

chron. No index. Hdw. on nr. fra. 200 p. 18 x 12 x 2. 7 v. , 1874-1927,

CO. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.; 1 v., 192o— , co. clk.'s off., 1st fl.

14. WITNESS AFFIDAVITS (Fees), 1896—. 7 v. 1872-95 in County
?/arrants, entry 12.

Stub record of warrants issued in payment for witness services, show-

ing date, amount, and number of v/arrant, name of recipient, and date of

cancellation. Arr. by warrant no. No index. Hdw. on pr, fm, 200 p,

16 X 12 X 2. 5 v., 1896-1924, co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; 2 v., 1925—,
CO. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl,

15. COUI^TTY HIGHWAY WARRANTS, 1933—. 2 v. 1925-32 in County
Warrants, entry 12.

Stubs of county higto/ay warrants, showing name of recipient, date,

number, amount, and purpose of warrant, and date of payment. Arr,

chron. No inaex. Hdw. on pr. fm. 200 p. 18 x 12 x 2. 1 v.,

1933-35, CO, clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; 1 v., 1936— , co. clk.'s vlt.,

1st fl.
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County Bojird - Dispo- (16-22)
sition of Acco'JTits

16, HELIEP 0? ELIIO) WASPJLIITS, 1937—. 1 y. 1916-36 in Coimty
Warrants, entry 12,

Stubs of v-arrants issued for relief of blind, showing date, amount, and
nuiabcr of warrant, name of recipient, date of pa^rmcnt, and signature of
receiver, Arr, by warrant no, Ho index, Hdw, on pr, fn, 400 p,
18 X 12 X 2, Co, clk,'s off,, 1st fl,

17, K0TH33S' PSIISION VARHAl^S, 1937—, 1 v, 1914-36 in County
V'arrants, entry 12,

Stubs of coiinty v;arra:;ts issued for mothers' pensions, showing date,

number, and nmount of v/arra:it, to whoia issued, aaid date and amount of

payment, Arr, by v;arra:it no, ITo indc::. Edv, on or, fm. 400 p,
18 :c 12 X 2,' Co. clk,«s off., 1st flo

18, COUITTY WAEHAITTS ?0H BIHTHS AIQ DSATHS, 1902-28. 2 v, 1929—
in County Warrants, entry 12,

Stubs of vfarrants issued for births and deaths reported, shov/ing number,

date, and amount of v^arrant, to whom issued, and date of cancellation,
Arr, by v;arrcnt no, llo index. Hdvr, on pr, fm. Binding poor, 400 p,
18 X 12 X 2, Co, clk.'s east vlt,, bsnt,

19, GRCUMD HOG V/AiaAlTTS, 1907-17. 1 v. Discontinued,
Stubs of bounty warraiits issued for killing ground hogs, showing number,

amount, rx.d date of v/arrant, to whom issued, and number of ground hogs
killed, Arr, by v/arrant no. ITo index. Hdv;. on pr, fu, 400 p,
18 X 12 X 2, Co, clk.'s east vlt,, bsmt,

20, GROW BOUITTY WAHRAiTTS, 1907-10, 1 v. Discontinued,
Stubs of v^arrants issued for killing crows, shov/ing number, date, and
amount of warrant, and name and signature of recipient. Arr. chron.

No index, Hdw, on pr. fm. 400 p. 18 x 12 x 2, Co. clk.'s east vlt,,

bsmt,

21, COmWY VAHPAiTTS ENGLISH SPARROWS, 1891-1901. 1 v. Discon-
tinued,

Stubs of warraiits issued for killing English sparrows, showing number,

date, and arnoTint of v/arrar.t, and name a-nd signa.t'jjro of recipient, Arr,
chron, ITo index, Hdw, on pr, fm, 400 p, 18 x 12 x 2, Co. clk,'s
oast vlt,, bsir.t,

Pei'-sions Pui'.ds a:id Applications (See
also entries 1, 15, 17, 208, 209)

22, REGISTER OE APPLICATIOITS POR ELIi'D PJilEE, 1916—, 1 v. (l).

Prior rec-orc.s cannot be loca-tcd.

Register of applications for blind relief, shewing name and residence
of applicant, date of examination, ajnount allowed, and rcuaxks, Arr,

chron. Indexed alph, by name of applicant. Haw. under pr, hdgs, 300 p,
15 X 12 - 2. Co, clk,'s off., Ist'fl,
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County Board - Manageneat of (23-28)
County Property pjnd Roads

23. MOTHERS' PElISIOiT ACCOUITT, 1920—. 1 v. (l)t

AccpuTit of pensions paid to mothers, shorving names of mother and children,
date of decree, amount allorred, and date, niomber, and amount of order.

Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of mother. Hdrv. under pr. hdgs. 300 p.

16 X 12 X 2. Co. elk. 's off., 1st fl.

Management of Co^'onty Property and Roads

Proposals, Bids, and Contract s

24. (COIIRT HOUSE AllD JAIL BUILDIl^C- CONTRACTS), 1858-1928. In

Uiscellejieous Fileo (County Clerk), entry 123.

Original contracts for courthouse 1858, vault repairing and remodeling

1870, Jail liuilding 1893, and combined courthouse and jail 1928, shc^--

ing nsjues of contractors, date aiid amount of "bids and contracts, amounts
and obligations of contra.ctors' bonds, and ma.terial specifications. Hdr,'.

on pr. .fm.

25. (PLAINS OP COURT HOUSE), 1353. In Miscellaneous Piles (Circuit

Clerk), entry 307.

Plans for. Jackson County courthouse, sho'Ting size and dimensions of build-
ing, location of offices, va.ults, mndo?fs, doors, and stairways, and date
of filing.

Bond Issues

26. COURTHOUSE BOilD ISSUE RECOPJD (Register), 1927—. 1 v.

Register of bonds issued for construction of new courthouse, . showing name
of bondholder, date, number, and amount of bond, dates of issue and ma-
turity, rate of interest, and dates and manner payable. Arr. by bond no.

No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 100 p. 18 x 14 x 1. Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

27. REGISTER OF SCHOOL 301JDS, 1927—. 1 v. (l). Prior records can-
not be located.

Register of bonds issTied for school purposes, showing name and n->ajnber of

school district, date, nur.ber, purpose, amount, interest rate, and date
of m.aturity of bond, da.te of registration, and rema^-ks. Also contains

Register Sop.d and Bridge Bonds, entry 2S. Arr. chron. Indexed alph, by
name of school district or t\^. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 300 p. 16 x 12 x Iv.

Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

28. BOilD 3EGISTER, 1879-1901. Discontinued.
Register of bonds issued by county, showing date, number, and amount of

bond, interest, and final payments. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. under
pr. hdgs. 300 p. 16 x 12 x ih. Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.
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County Board - Management of (39-34)

County Property and Koads

29. HZGISTZR HOAD AI-ID BRIDGE BOIvDS, 1920-26, 1 v. Prior

records cannot be located. 1927— in Register of School

Bonds, entry 27.

Register of "bonds issue;, for road and bridge purposes, showing narae of

township issuing "bond, number, date, and ano-'ant of bond, rate of interest,

and date of maturity. Arr. chron. No index. ¥A^i. under pr. hdgs. 160 p.

16 X 12 X 1. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

30. LOAlir BOOK WTZS AM) BOHDS, 1853-91. 2 v. Discontinued.

Record of funds loaned i\nd bonds purchased from district school fund,

showing to vjhoin loaned, title of bond, date and amount of loan and bond,

rate of interest, der-cription of securities, and dates of maturity and

payment. Arr. chron. No index. Hdn. under pr. hdgs. 200 p. 12 x 8 x 1.

Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

Insurance

51. I'TSURAI'ICZ POLICIES, 1928— . 1 f.b. Prior records destroyed.

Insurance policies covering county buildings, shorfing names of insurance

company and building insured, amounts of policy and premium, and dates of

issue and expiration. Arr. chron. ¥.o index. Hd^. on pr. fm. 4 x 5 x 18.

Co. clk.'s vit., 1st fl.

Motor ?uel Tax Allotments and
Road Transactions (See also
entries 364-387)

32. SECTION CITE, JACKSON COUI'ITY, 1952. 36 maps.

Maps of mo tor -fuel -tax roads submitted to county board, showing soction

and to^-nship, property survey, railroad, telephone, and telegraph lines,

elevations, culverts, bridges, and roads. Author, Thomas &. Dunn, ^sur-

veyor. Published in iiurphysboro , Illinois. Blueprint. 1 in. to % ^^^

36 X 24. Go. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

33. PLAINTS PROPOSED FOR STATE AID ROADS, 1915-16. 36 plans.

Plans covering construction details on proposed state -aid-fund roads, sub-

mitted to county board, showing locations of road and right of way,

elevations, railroad crossings, shoulders, culverts, and telephone and

telegraph lines. Author, J. E. Doiuith. Published in Springfield, Illinois.

Blueprints. 36 x 24. Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

Sales of Scho ol Lands ( See

also entry 16lT

34. RECORD OF LIST OF SALES OF SCHOOL LAITDS , 1836-69. 2 v. Dis-

continued.
List of school lands sold by school comnissioners, showing date, name of

purchaser, legal description of property, amount of sale, and acreage.

Arr. chron. No index. * Hdw. 150 p. 12 x 8 x 1. Co. clk.'s east vlt.,

bsrat.
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Petitions and Correspondence (See

also entry 2)

35. (ROAD PETITIONS AITD PLATS), 1843—. 1843-70 in MiscellanGOUS

Files (County Clerk), entry 123; 1371— in Proceedings of

County Board, entry 1.

Petitions to coutity board for new roads, im-orovement of all old roads

v/ith plats attached outlining nev/ road or road to be improved, showing

names of petitioners, date of petition, and location of improvement. Hdw.

on ^r, fm. and hdw.

Reports to Board
(Sec also entries 1,2,4)

36. (R3P0RTS ON COITDITIOII OF JAIL), 1851--. In Miscellaneous Files

(Circuit Clerk), entry 307.

Rcoorts by buildings coranittcc to county boaa'd on sanitary conditions and

condition of jail building, including rccominondations for necessary re-

pairs and other changes,

37. R3P0RT I-ilinDS MTD KINING COMMITTIZ, 1908—. 3 v. 1887-1907 in

STj^pervisors' Record, entry 2.

Record of itemized reports by mines ejid mininfj committeo of claims allowed,

shov/ing name of claimant, and date, purpose, and amount of claim, Arr,

chron. No index, Hdv;, under pr, hdgs, 100 p, 16 n 12 z 1, 2 v, , 1908-

22, CQ, clk,'s cast vlt., bsmt,; 1 v, , 1923— , co, clk.'s vlt,, 1st fl.

38. REPORT PUBLIC BUILDING COI^^ITTSZ, 1913—, 4 v, 1872-1912 in

Supervisors* Record, entry 2,

Record of itemized reports by public building committee of claims allowed,

shov;ing to v.'hom allov/ed, number, date, amount, and purpose of claim, and

names of comjaittce. Arr, chron. No index, Hdv;, under pr, hdgs, 100 p,

16 X 12 X 1, 3 v., 1913-34, co. clk,«s east vlt,, bsmt,; 1 v., 1935—

,

CO. clk,*s vlt,, 1st fl,

39. REPORTS OF ELECTION COMITTEE, 1913—, 6 v, 1910-12 in Super-

visors' Record, entry 2,

Record of reports of election committeo, showing date, names of members,

judges, and clerks of election, amount of election expenses, and date of

payment, Arr, cliron. No index, Hdv;, under pr, hdgs, 100 p, 16 x 12 x 1,

5 v., 1913-34, CO, clk.'s cast vlt., bsmt.; l"v., 1935—, co. clk.'s vlt,,

1st fl,

40. REPORT OF COUNTY FARI-i COKlilTTSE, 1915—, 3 v, 1872-1912 in

Supervisors' Record, entry 2,

Record of county fvsm committee's itemized reports of claims allov/cd, shov;-

ing dri,te, anount, to whom allowed, and nature of claim, ilrr, chron. No

index, Hdv;, under pr. hdgs, 100 p, 16 x 12 x 1, 2 v,, 1913-28, co,

clk.'s cast vlt., bsmt.; 1 v,, 1929—, co, cll-'.,'s vlt,, 1st fl.
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41. FEES MTD SAL/JIISS CO^S-ilTTEE (Reports), 1913--. 3 v. 1872-1912
in Supervisors' Record, entry 2.

Record of itemized reports of fees and salaries committee, showing date,

amount, nmAer, and -ourpose of claim, and name of claimant. Arr. chron.

No index. Hdv;. under pr, hdgs. 350 p. 16 x 12 x 2. 2 v., 1913-27, co.

clk.'s east vlt., bsr.t.; 1 v., 1928— , co, clk.'s vlt., 1st fl,

42. REPORT OF PRIIITII'TG COMMITTEE, 1913—. S v.. 1874-1912 in Super-
visors' Record, entry 2,

Record of reports of printing con;nittCG on claims allo^^red for printing
and office supplies, showing date, number, amount, and purpose of claim,

and name of claimant. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw, under pr. hdgs. 100 p.
16 X 12 X 1. 2 v., 1913-28, co. clk.'s east vlt., "bsnt.; 1 v., 1929--,

CO, clk.'s vlt., 1st fl,

43. (REPORTS OF COUIITY OFFICIALS), 1846--. 1846-71 in Proceedings
of Countj^ Board, entry 1; 1872— in Miscellaneous Files (County
Clerk) , entry 123.

County officers' annual reports to county board, shov/ing itemized lists
of receipts and expenditures and balance available for each account, name
of officer, and date of report. Hdv.f. and tjnped.

44. COUNTY OFFICERS' REPORT RECORD, 1895-1905. 1 v. 1823-94,
1906— in Supervisors' Record, entry 2,

Record of semiannual reports of county officials' receipts and expendi-
tures, shov/ing date, name of official, nature of service, and amounts of
fees, total receipts, expenditures, and balance. Arr, chron. Indexed
alph, by name of official. Hdw, on pr, fm, 500 p, 18 x 13 x 2|, Co. clk.'s
east vlt, , bsi.-.t.

45. (COLLECTOR'S REPORT ON LAITOS) , 1845, In Miscellaneous Files
(Circuit Clerk), entry 307.

Collector's report to county board on taxable lands, showing name of owner,

legal description and location of property, value of property, and amount
of tax.

Jury Lists
(See also entries 2,15,181,195,263,
264,269,286,290-292,317,318)

46, REGISTER OF JURORS, 1872— , 3 v, (l not nimbered, 1, 1 not nujnbered),

Register of grand and petit jvirors, shov/ing names of jurors, term date,

mileage, and amount of fees, Arr, chron. Indexed alph, by name of juror,

Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 300 p. 17 x 14 x 1-|, 1 v, not nujnbered, v, 1, 1872-
1917, CO, clk.'s east vlt,, bsmt.; 1 v. not numbered, 1918— , co, clk.'s
vlt., 1st fl.
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(Next entry 47, p. 72)

II. COUNTY CLSnC

Forerunner of the present ccunty clerk was the clerk of the county

coEniissioners' court. Tliis co'ort, was the coimty administrative "body in

Jackson County from 1819 to 1849.1 The Constitution of 1848 and laws of

1849 created a new judicial brsuich of county g:overnnent presided over hy
the county judge and entitled the "county court, " and provided for the

quadrennial election of a "clerk of the county court. "2 In addition to

his duties as clerk of the judicial court, the incumhent was also to act

as clerk of the administrative oranch of government which consisted of the

county judge and two justices of the peace sitting at special terr.i<;. In

1872 Jackson County adopted the tovmship form of government necessitating
the election of a hoard of supervisors to supplant the county covirt as the

county administrative TDody.3 Accordingly, the clerk of the county court

"became ex-officio clerk of the "board of supervisors.

4

The ahove-menticned clerks all performed the duties of county clerk

as well as those of clerks of a judicial or administra.tive "body. In fact,

legislation frequently referred to these incu-!"bents as "county clerks"

vhen defining duties relating to county "business as distinct from duties

as clerks of judicial or administrative bodies. The Constitution of 1870

specifically provided for a county clerk v/ho has continued to a,ct to the

present in this capacity, and also as clerk of the county "board and clerk

of the county and prohate courts. 5 The revised statutes of 1874 adopted
the use of a distinction of titles for each of his ex-ofiicio capacities,

applying the title "cconty clerk" only when referring to his duties as

such. It is the performance of these duties that gives rise to the records
dealt with in this section.

The clerk was an appointee of the county corraissioners' court from
1319 to 1837. S In the latter yeox the office "became elective for a four-
year term; 7 a two-year teri?. "became effective in 1S47.8 A "bond of $1,000

1. Constitution of 1618, Schedule, sec. 4; L.1319 , p. 175.

2. Constitution of 1348, Art. V, sec. 16,18,13; L.1849 , p. 63.

3. Constitution of 1348, Art. YII, sec. 6; L.1S49 , "o. 190-224; 1.1851 ,

p. 35-78.
4. L.1849

, :o. -203; L.1351 , p. 52; L.1861 , p. 237. Although Jackson
Coujity a'bandoned tovTiship organization for five years (1875-78,

1883-85), electing to "be governed during these two periods by a board
of throe co:i"issioners, in accordance with a provision in the

Constitution of 1870 (Art. X, sec. 6), this change in administrative
body did not affect materially the status or duties of the county clerk.

5. Constitution of 1870, Art. VI, sec. IS and Art. X, sec. 8; R.S.1874 ,

p. 260,273.
6. L.1819

, p. 175.

7. 11.L.1837
. p. 49.

8. L.1845
, p. 28.
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was set,^ The clerk of the county court served a four-year term and was
"bonded in the sum of $3,000.2 The Constitution of 1870 and the revised
statutes of 1874, estahlishing the office of county clerk, provided for

his election for a quadrennial term, and that the amount of his "bond be

set 'by the county "board, 3 The "bond is entered upon the records of his
office, and deposited with the clerk of the circuit court. He is re-

quired to take oath, and is commissioned "by the Governor, ^ The county

seal is kept "by the clork and used "by him when required.

In general, the county clerk's performance of his functions results

in records relating to the following: taxation, vital statistics, licenses,

and "bonds, "Various officials and agencies having authority over these

matters report to, or deposit records with, the county clerk who in this

manner acts as a coordinating factor in the execution of local and state

affairs. In regard to other of these matters, the clerk is required to

perform duties on his own "behalf and retain the records resulting from

such performance.

Illustrations of "both of these procedures may "be found "by examining
the various duties and records relating to taxation in counties under
township organization. It is the duty of the county clerk to procure all

"books and "blanlcs used in the assessment and collection of taxes, and to

list in such books the lands and lots subject to taxation. 5 These books
are then turned over to the supervisor of assessments who has the town-

ship assessors enter the valuations against each piece of property listed.
The supervisor completes revisions and corrections upon complaint of prop-
erty owners, and returns the books in duplicate to the county clerk, '^

Personal property assessments are handled in essentially the sairis manner.
The board of review then makes adjustments on complaints and equalizes

1, L.1819 , p, 176,177,
2, L.1849, p, 63,64,
3, Constitution of 1870, Art, X, sec, 8; H.S.1874 , p, 260,273,
4, R,S.1874

, p, 321,
5, L,1867

, p, 106; 1,1871-72, p, 19,32; L.1903 , p. 297, During the

period of the first constitution such books and lists were prepared
by the auditor of public accounts and turned over to the clerk of

the county commissioners' court (L.1825 , p. 173; R.L.1827 , p, 329;

L.1839
, p, 3,4; L.1847 , p, 79),

6, The first assessment officer was the county treasurer ( L.1819 , p, 315;

R,L.1827
, p, 328-36). In 1839 this function was performed by the dis-

trict assessors who received from the county clerk copies of the

auditor's transcripts ( L.1839 , p. 3,4). The treasurer resumed these
duties in 1844 ( L.1845 , p. 231), retaining them until the adoption of

the township organization in 1872 saw the township assessors acting in

each township (L.1849, p. 192). The treasurer now acts as ex-officio
supervisor of assessments (L.1898, p, 36-44).
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assessments Tsetrreen districts, certifying corrections and revisions to the

county clerk, 1 The county clerk then reports the entire assessnent list

to the state tax comxiiission for equalization, the equalized list then "being

used "by the county clerk in ascertaining tax rates and extending taxes.

2

The state tax coimaission also certifies to the co\inty clerk the assess-

ments of the capital stock of corporations and railroad and telegraph

companies, it oeing the duty of the clerk to extend these taxes and retain

the hooks after use by the collector.

3

The books are next turned over to the ccunty collector who, after

collection, returns lists of collections, together with lists of 'oncollect-

ed real and personal property taxes. 4 The county clerk attends all tax

sales, prepares a list of all sales and issues duplicate reports thereof,

records affidavits of purchases of property for taxes, and keeps a record

Icnovm as the "tpjc judgment, sale, redemption, and forfeiture record. "5

An extensive group of vital statistics records is kept by the county

clerk, including records relating to births and deaths, marriages, physi-

cians, and midwives. It is interesting to note that the first legislation

in regard to the keeping of vital statistics vras included in the act for

the establish-ment of medical societies. 6 One section of this act made it

the duty of every physician to keep a record of births, deaths, and dis-

eases occurring \^ithin the vicinity of his practice, and to transmit such

record to his incdic.?.l society, v/hereupon the record was to be published in

the newspapers. In 1842 it was provided that a parent could appear before

the clerk of the county cocirnissioners' court and make affidavit as to the

birth of a child, and the eldest next of kin of a deceased person could

similarly appear and make affidavit as to death.? It is probable that the

tenor of the above mentioned laws explains the fact that no birth or death

records exist in Jackson County prior to 1877, the first law, 1819, requir-

ing no public record to be kept, pjid the 1842 law providing that affidavits

"may" be made. The act of 1877 creating the state board of health required

that all births and deaths in the county be reported to the co'onty clerk by
the physicians and accoucheurs supervising such events, 8 Teeth were put

1, L.1398 , V. 36-44.

2, L.1919 , p. 723.

3. 1.1871-72, p. 11,13,16; L.1957 , p. 1011,1012.
4. L.1349 , p, 124,125; L. 1871-72, p. 55; L.1931 , p. 759. In 1821 the

auditor of public accounts was ciiargod with the collection of taxes

on nonresidents' lands ( L.1821 , p. 182),

5, L.1859
, p. 3; L,lS71-72 , p. 48; L.1879 , p. 250.

6, L,1819 , p. 233,

7. L. 1842-43
, p. 21C-12.

8. L.1877. V. 209.
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into this and c-utsequent lav/s "by providing penalties for non-compliance.
In 1901 death certificates issued by physicians, midv/ives, or coroners,
were to "be presented to town clerks v/ho issued burial permits and forward-
ed the certificates to the county clerk. 1 In 1903 certificates of death
were to be turned over to the state board of health, which board, in turn,

delivered to the countj'- clerk all certificates so received. 2 In 1915 it

was provided that for the registration of all births, stillbirths, and
deaths outside any city, village, or incorporated town, the tov/nship clerks

in counties under township organization, or the road district clerks in

counties under the commissioner form of government, deposit a complete set

of such records with the county clerk who was charged v/ith the binding and
indexing, or recording, and safe-keeping of such records.'- From the earli-

est date the legislation in regard to these raatters prf^vided that the clerk
retain the abstracts and certificates, keep a record of births and deaths,

maintain alphabetico.l indexes, and issue certified copies of certificates
upon request. The clerk has also been required to prepare a register of

all physiciciis and accoucheurs in the count?/. ^^

From 1819 the county clerk, or clerk of the county commissioners'
court, has been required to file marriage certificates and certificates

of parents' consent to the marriage of minors. 5 In 1827 the clerk v/as

required to keep a separate register of marriages in addition to his file

of certificates. 6 Before 1877 persons desiring to marry were required to

secure licenses from the county clerk only when they had not previously
published such intention, but in that year the securing of a license was

made mandatory.? Although a record of applications for marriage licenses

has been kept by the clerk in this county since 1883, an act of 1937 ap-

pears to be the first legislation requiring the ;iia,intcn,ance of such a rec-

ord. 8 The same act provides that persons desiring to marry shall present
to the county clerk a certificate setting forth that such person is free

from venereal diseases, such certificates to be filed with the application
for license to marry. 9 Indexes to marriage recox'ds have been kept in

Jackson County since 1878,

The county clerk is charged with a rnxmber of duties relating to

elections, such as preparing and issuing blanl: ballots, poll books, and
certificates of election, and Iceeping a record of registers of elections,
petitions, marked ballots, tally sheets, and election returns which are

1.
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transmitted to him "by the judges of election.! Abstracts of returns

were formerly prepared by the clerk, but these are now originated by

the election commissioners or judges of election and deposited with the

clerk. Returned ballots axe destroyed by the clerk six months after

election, 'orovided no contest in which the ballots are needed is in

progress. 2 In 1889, when returns of elections for school trustees were

made to the county clerk in counties under tovmship organization, he was

charged with furnishing to the coionty superintendent of schools a list

of all such trustees. 3 Now the clerk does not enter into th^j procedure,

the school trustees canvassing the returns and certifying directly to

the superintendent of schools.

^

The bonds of a number of officials are required to be transmitted to

thd clerk to be filed and entered in a book naintained for that purpose.

5

Justices' of the peace o,nd constables' oaths, bonds, and securities are

approved by the clerk and entered in a separate book in accordance v/ith

statutory requirement. This book shows the date on which each justice of

the peace and constable was sworn into office and the date of commission

by the Governor, Resignations in these offices are made to the county

clerk -r'ho enters such fact in the justices' and constables' record. S

The clerk is also charged with issuing licenses to peddlers, taverns,

ferries, etc., and keeping records of the same.? Other records kept are

those relating to estrays; registers of professionals, including physi-

cians, midwives, optometrists, dentists, chiropodists, and veterinarians;

8

list of county officers; list of to\7n officers which is furnished annujilly

by the tovm clerk; 9 record of notaries public; 10 and book of state civil

service rules.^ Referring to his list of tovm officers, the coiinty clerk

in counties under township organization reports annually to the state de-

1. L.1819 , -D. 95,96; L.1821 , r,, 77; L.1823 , v. 54,55; R.L.1829 , p. 59,

60; L.1845
, p. 41,42; L.1865 , p. 54; L.1S71-72 , p. 380; L.1885 , p. 142;

L.1911 , V. 310; L.1929 , p. 421.
2. L.1917 , p. 444.

3. 1.1889 , p. 271,322.
4. L.19C9 . p. 352.

5. R.S.1645 . n. 396,397; L.1861 , p. 237,238; R.S.1874 , p. 325; L.1895,

p. 188.

6. L.1895 , -J. 138.

7. L.1819 , p. 77-79; R.L.1837. p. 320; R.L.18o3 , p. 438,439; R.S.1874 ,

p. 530,

8. L.1819 , p. 206,207; L.1877 , p. 209; L.13S 1, p. 73; L.1899 , p. 273,

275,280; L.1917 . p. 583; L.1925 , p. 436; L.1927 , p. 600; L.i935 ,

p. 990.
9. L.1861 , p. 226; R.S.1874 , p. 1077.

10, L. 1871-72 , p. 575; R.S.1874, p. 721; L.1875 , p. 88.

11. L.1905, p. 115.
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Index

partment of public health the names and addresses of the supervisor,

assessor, and clerk of each township, and the dates of expiration of their

terms of office. In counties otherwise organized, he reports to the state

department the same information vrith regard to each county commissioner.!

Included in the provision that the county clerk "be charged with
the care and custody of all records, "books, and papers appertaining to

and filed or deposited in his office^ are those duties as clerk of the

county hoard, T/herein he is required to record the proceedings of the

board and to file all their hooks, records, and accounts. 3 Also included

are his record-keeping duties as ex-officio clerk of the county court v/ith

its resulting duties in relation to probate matters.^ The clerk is also

required to keep jury listsS and a book in which he enters details as to

orders upon the treasurer. He is further required to maintain alpha-
betical indexes of all records and papers in his office, and to supply

copies to any person upon request and payment of the required fee.^

The county clerk also acts as ex-officio clerk of the special
drainage district."^

General Index

47. COUNTY COURT AJ7D nISCELLAITEOUS IlIDEX (General Index to County
Clerk's Files), 1843—. 1 v.

Index to various files in custod,Y of county clerk including those of
county borJ'd and coionty court, and showing names of principals, type of

document, date, cjid file box number. Arr. alph. by names of principals
or type of document. KdA". under pr. hdgs. 700 p. 1&^; x 14 x 3h. Co.

clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

1. L.1923 , p. 480.
2. R.S.1874

, p. 322.

3. L.1861 , Tj.' 2ZB; H.S.1S74 , p. 322.
4. R.S.1G74

, p. 260.
5. Ibid., p. 630.
6. Ibid., p. 321.
7. Ljl8^, p. 95; L.1915 , p. 390; L.1919 , p, 468. For county clerk's

drainage records- sec entries 588-399.
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Taxation
(See also entries 1, 2,

118, 320-329, 356, 347)

List of Taxable
Property, Levies

48. DOCICET OF CSRTIFICATS 0? RATES AI^ID lAIGS WANTED, 1885—. 5 v.

(A-E). Prior records cannot be located.

Docket of rates and amounts of taxes required "by various tov.mships of

Jackson County, showing state equalized value, railroad valuation, total

valuation in districts, date of filing certificate, and total amoujit to

be raised. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. under pr, hdgs. 400 p, 18 x 12

X 2. V. A, 1885-1903, co. elk. ' s east vlt., bsnt.; v. 3-E, 1904—, co.

clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

49. TAX LEVIES, 1870—. 9 f.b. (N1-N9). Prior records cannot be

located.
Certificates of taxes levied, including county clerk's statement to state

auditor, showing dates of levy and filing, and amount of allotments for

educational, building, and road and bridge purposes. Arr. chron. For

index, see entry 47. Hdr. and typed on pr, fm. 11 x 5 x 18. Co, clk.'s

vlt., 1st fl,

50, COUNTY CLERK'S STATE!.£2NT TO AUDITOR, 1888-1918. 1 v. Discon-

tinued.

Copies of statements of valuation of property listed for taxation, sent

by county clerk to the state auditor, shovdng date, class of property,

valuation as listed and corrected, assessed and equalized value as fixed

by state and by county board of review, and amount of tax. Arr, chron.

No index. Edw. on pr. fra. 200 p. 18 x 11 x 1. Co. clk.'s east vlt.,

bsrat.

For copies of original statements, see entry 49,

51, ASSESSOR'S BOOKS, 1651—. 1187 v,

(Jackson County, as a whole, 1851-71. 23 v. Missing: 1852-53.

Big Lake Tovnship, 1872-78. 6 v.

Bradley Township, 1872—, 71 v. Missing: 1876, 1900.

Carbondale Township, 1872—. 73 v. Missing: 1885, 1889-92,

1894-96.
Degognia Tovrnship, 1872—. 70 v. Missing: 1884, 1911-12.

DeSoto Township, 1872—. 72 v. Missing: 1908, 1911.

Elk ToTOship, 1872—. 74 v. Missing: 1907-10, 1919-22.

Fountain Bluff ToTOship, 1872— . 76 v.

Grand Tower To^-mship, 1872—, 71 v. Missing: 1885, 1907-10,

Kinkaid Township, 1872— . 75 v.

Lsvan Township, 1872— . 75 v,

Makanda Township, 1872—. 74 v.

Murphysboro Township, 1872—. 74 v. Missing: 1872, 1885, 1887,

1903, 1907-10,
Ora To^mship, 1872—. 73 v,

Pomona To^mship, 1885— , 56 v. Missing: 1902,
Ridge Township, 1872-84. 12 v.
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Sand Ridse Tomiship, 1872-78, 1835--. 64 v. Missing: 1875-76,

1911.

Somerset Tovmship, 1872— . 72 v. Missing: 1923-26.

Vcrgennes Tormship, 1872— . 76 v.).

Lists of t3;;ca'ole real estate wid personal pi-operty, shovring nanc of ovmer,

legal description of property, assessed value, tax spread, and total

axiount of assessments. Big Lcl:e tor/nship vrv.s discontinued in 1878; Foirn-

tain Bliiff tovmship was discontinued in March 1878 and re-established in

July of the same year; Sand Ridge to\TOship v/as discontinued in March 1878,

and re-established in March 1385; Ridge tovmship uas changed to Pomona
torrnship in 1885. Also contains Record of Dog License Tags, 1927—

,

entry 1C7. 1051-71, 1874, arr. by sec, t\7p., and range; 1872-73, 1875—,
arr. by sec. and range, Ho index. Hd\7. under pr. hdgs. 50 - 600 p.

17 X 15 X -^ - 17 X 15 X 3. 1127 v., 1851-1934, co. clk.'s cast vlt.,

bsmt.; 60 v., 1935— , co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

52. RillLROAD TAX BOOK (Telephone oaid Telegraph), 1873— . 9 v.

(8 not numbered, 3).

Lists of taxable railroad and telegraph property, and telephone prop-

erty subsequent to 1899, shovring name of coijpany, legal description of

property, value of rolling stock and improvements, ta:c rate, total amount

of tax, and amount of payments. Arr. chron. Ho index. Hdw. iinder pr.

hdgs. 400 p. 18 X 15 x 2. 7 v. not numbered, 1873-1927, co. clk.'s

east vlt., bsmt.; 1 v-. not numbered, v. 3, 1923— , co, clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

53. ASSESSIiEIJT AlsD TAX LEVY, 1907-24. 3 v. Discontinued.

Lists of real and personal property assessments aiid levies in each tovm-

ship rnd for couiity, showing assessment aiid levy on improved and unimproved

lands ojid personal property, ta:<: spread, equalized value, ojid total value.

Arr. chron. llo index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 200 p. 17 x 15 x 1;|. Co,

clk.'s cast vlt., bsmt.

54. TAXABLE SEAL ESTATE, 1815-57. 1 v. Discontinued.

Register of lands listed for taxation, showing date of entry, name of

patentee, legal description of land, and number of acres, Arr. chron,

ilo index. Hdw. 500 p. 15 x 14 x 2-|. Co. clk.'s cast vlt., bsmt.

55. SPECIAL ASSESSliZlITS, 1906—. 15 f.b. (LL-L15). Prior records

caianot be located.
Special assessment files containing court orders, certificates of

isr/aaiacc of first voucher, completion a.nd final acceptance, affidavits,

assessment rolls, appointments ojid oaths of assessors, tax spread, aaid

court orders. I'To arr. Eor index, see entry 47. Hdw., typed, and hdw.

ai^d typed on pr. fm. 11 x 5 x 18. Co. elk, 's vlt., 1st fl,

56. CITY SPECIAL ASSESSMSIIT RECORD, 1905— . 3 v. (1 not numbered,

2, 3). Last entry 1929.
Record of special assessments for city irprovemcnts, showing date, nature

of assessments, description and location of improvement, aj.iount of bonds

,a;".d interest, tax rate, r-\d total amount of assessment. Arr. chron. ITo

index. 1905-15, typed; 191G— , hdw. 600 p. 21 x 17 x 3. Co. clk.'s

vlt., 1st fl.
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Coiinty Clerk - Taxation (57-62)

57. LIST OF MORTGAGES BY BOAED OF REVIEW, 1909-26. 3 v. Discon-

tinued.

List of mortgages placed on assessor's "books by "board of review for

purpose of taxation, showing name of mortgar;ee, amount of mortgage, and

"book and page of entry. Arr . chron. No index. Tj-ped. 180 p, 16 x 12

X 1, Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl,

58. ROAD PLATS (Road Districts), 1886—. 1 v. (l). Last entry 1906.

Copies of road district plats from tor.Ta clerks' records used for taxation

purposes, and shovdng names of town clerk and township, niimlDer, location,

and boundaries of road district, and date of filing with county clerk.

Arr. chron. No index. Hand-dravm. on pr, fm. 200 p. 12 x 10 x 2. Co,

elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

58. SCHOOL PLAT RECORDS, 1855—, 3 v. (1 not numbered, 2, 3).

Missing: 1868-1900.
School district plat record used for taxation purposes, and showing name

and number of towns?iip, boundaries, location and number of school district,

and date of filing. Arr. by school district no. No index. Kdw. and hand-

drawn. 300 p. 17 X 17 X li. Co. elk, 's vlt., 1st fl,

60, EI'TTRIES OF CONVEYANCE - LOTS, 1872-74. 1 v. Discontinued.

Lists of lot conveyances, showing names of grantor and grantee, t;;/pe of

instrum.3nt, legal description of property, aJid date of conveyance.

This entry book kept by the county clerk for taxation purposes. Arr,

chron. No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3, Co. elk. 's

east vlt., bsrat.

61, ENTRIES 07 COWEYAI^CE - LANDS, 1872-74. 1 v. Discontinued.

Lists of land conveyances, sho'^ing names of township, grantor, and

grantee, type of instrument, legal description of property, and date of

conveyance. This entry book kept by the county clerk for taxation pur-

poses. Arr, by twp. and range. No index. Edw. iinder pr. hdgs. 600 p.

18 X 13 X 3. Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

Collections, Abatement

62, COLLECTOR'S BOOKS, 1853—. 217 v. Missing: 1857,

(Jackson County, Lands, Lots, and Personal Property, 1853-71,

18 V.

JacJcson County, Lands and Toato Lots, 1372-75. 2 v.

Jackson County Personal Property, 1872— . 67 v.

Jackson Coionty Ljinds, 1874— . 55 v,

Jackson County Lots, 1874— , 65 v.).

Lists of taxable real estate and personal property in all toivnships, show-

ing name of person assessed, legal description and value of property,

amount of taxes, by whom paid, and date of payment. Arr, by sec, t'.Tp.,

and range. No index. Hdr. under pr. hdgs, 600 - 800 p. 17 x 15 x 3 -

17 X 15 X 4. 184 v., 1853-1927, eo, clk.'s east vlt,, bsmt, ; 33 v,,

1928— , CO. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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County Clerk - Taxation (P3, 64)

63. GOLLSGTOH'S AI© THEASUSEE'S ACCOUITTS, COUITTY CLERK, 1872-97,

1 V, Discontinued.
Accounts of collector and treasurer as reported to county clerk, showing

abatements, interest and penalties, amounts of tax to te collected, of

insolvencies, and of sale of iTts and tracts, Arr, chron. ilo index,

Hdw. on pr. fm. 400 p. 18 x 13 x 2, Co. cll:,»s east vlt., 'bsmt.

64, DZLINOUZITT TAX LIST, 1877-1917. 404 v,

(Jachson County, as a whole, 1877-86, 1904. 3 v. Missing:

1878-80, 1882-86,
Bradley To\7nship, 1887-1903, i::05-17. 24 v. Missing: 1887-89,

1894, 1907~8,
Carbondale Tovmship, 1887-1903, 1905-17, 27 v. Missing: 1888-

89, 1899-1907,
Degognia To^7nship, 1887-1903, 1905-17. 26 v. Missing: 1888-89,

1899-19C0,
DeSoto Township, 1887-1903, 1905-17, 26 v. Missing: 1888-89,

1907-8,
Elk To-.Tnship, 1887-1903, 1905-17. 25 v. Missing: 1887-88,

1894, 1907-8,
Fountain Bluff Tovmship, 1887-1903, 1905-17. 24 v. Missing:

1887-89, 1907-9,
Grand Tower To-Tnship, 1887-1903, 1905-17, 26 v. Missing:

1888-89. 1907-9,
Kinkaid To\7nship, 1887-1903, 1905-17, 24 v. Missing: 1888-89,

1894, 1899, 1903, 1907-8,
Levan Township, 1887-1903, 1905-17, 25 v. Missing: 1887-89,

1907-8,
Makanda Township, 1837-1903, 1905-17. 24 v. Missing: 1887-89,

1900., 1907-8,
Murphysboro Tovmship, 1887-1903, 1905-17. 24 v. Missing: 1887-

89, 1905, 1907-8,
Ora Tovmship, 1887-1903, 1905-17. 27 v. Missing: 1888-89, 1894,

Pomona Township, 1887-1903, 1905-17. 25 v. Missing: 1888-89,

1907-9,
Sand Ridge To"mship, 1887-1903, 1905-17, 26 v. Missing: 1888-

89, 1897, 1907-8,
Somerset Township, 1887-1903, 1905-17, 25 v. Missing; 1888-89,

1897, 19C7-8.
Vergennes Tovmship, 1887-1903, 1905-17. 25 v. Missing: 1887-89,

1894, 1900, 1907-8). 1918— in Tax Judgment, Sale, Redemption,

and Forfeiture Record, entry 67,
Lists of delinquent taxes on real estate and personal property, showing

name and address of owner, lerTal description of property, amounts of de-

linquent tax, costs, and interest, name and num'ber of township, and date

of payment, Arr, by sec., tvTp,, and range, No index. Hdw. under pr,

hdgs, 50 - 100 p, 17 X 14 X I:
- 17 x 14 x 1, Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.
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County Clerk - Taxation (65-69)

65, (DELINQUENT SPECIAL ASSESSMENT TAX LISTS), 1913—. 52 v.

(Cartondale Township, 1913-33, 20 v.

Elk Township, 1926-30. 8 v.

Murphyshoro Township, 1913-33, 17 v,

Degognia, Fountain Bluff, and Grand Tower Townships, 1930—

,

7 v.).
Lists of delinquent special assessment taxes, showing name of person

assessed, legal description of property, number and amount of install-

ments, interest, fees and costs, total assessment, date of payments,

by whom paid, and type of assessment. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw,

under pr. hdgs, 100 p. 17 x 17 x 1, 15 v., 1913-28 (Carbondale twp,),

13 v., 1913-29 (Murphysboro twp,), 8 v,, 1926-30 (Elk twp,), co, clk,'s

east vlt., bsmt,; 5 v,, 1929-33 (Carbondale t'.vp,), 4 v., 1930-33

(Murphysboro twp,), 7 v., 1930— , (Degognia, Fountain Bluff, and Grand

Tower twps,), treas.'s vlt,, 1st fl,

66, (ABATElvIENT LISTS, PERSONAL PROPERTY), 1876-98, In Miscel-
laneous Files (County Clerk), entry 123, Discontinued.

Lists of tax abatements on personal property, showing name of owner,

description, value, and equalized value of property, tax spread, and

amoiint of assessment. Hdw, under pr. hdgs.

Judgment, Sale, Redemption

67, TAX JUDGMENT, SALE, REDEMPTION. AND FORFEITURE RECORD, 1881--,

38 V. (G-Z, 1-6, 7I-I2I, 72-122).

Record of tax judgments, sales, redemptions, and forfeitures, showing
names of owner and redeemer or purchaser, legal description and value

of property, amount of taxes, costs, and penalties due, dates of judgment,

sale, redemption, and tax deed, and certification by county clerk. This

record is a combination of Tax Sale (and Redemption) Record, entry 69,

Tax Judgment Record, entry 70, and Record of Forfeited Lands, entry 71,

Also contains Delinquent (Tax) List, 1918— , entry 64, and Tax Judgment,

Sale, Redemption, and Forfeiture Record (Special Assessment), 1881-1926,

entry 73, Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 19 x 3,

V. G-0, 1881-98, CO. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; v, P-Z, 1-6, 7I-I2I,

72-122, 1899--, co, clk.'s vlt,, 1st fl,

68, INDEX TO TAX SALES - LANDS, LOTS, 1858-80. 2 v. (1 lands, 1

lots).
Index to Tax Sale (and Redemption) Record, entry 69, and Tax Judgment

Record, entry 70, showing legal description of lands and lots, and book

and page of entry. Arr. by sec., twp., and range, Hdw. under pr. hdgs,

500 p, 16 X 12 X 2i;. Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

69, TAX SALE (and Redemption) RECORD, 1827-80. 7 v, (2 not lettered,

B-F), Missing: 1858-62, Title varies: Register of Delinquent

Lands. 1881— in Tax Judgment, Sale, Redemption, and Forfeiture

Record, entry 67,

Record of lands ajid lots sold for taxes and costs due, showing name of

owner, legal description of property, acreage, name of purchaser or re-

deemer, dat e and amount of sale or redemption, and remarks, Arr. chron.

1827-57, no index; for index, 1858-80, see entry 68, 1827-57, hdw.;

1858-80, hdw. under pr, hdgs, 200 - 400 p, 12 x 8 x 1 - 12 x 16 x 2.

2 V, not lettered, 1827-57, co. clk.'s vlt,, 1st fl.; v. B-F, 1863-80,

CO, clk.'s east vlt,, bsmt.
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County Clerk - Taxation (70-76)

70. TAX JUDGMSITT RECORD, 1847-80. 7 v, (1 not lettered, A-F) ,

1881— in Tax Judgment, Sale, Redemption, and Forfeiture

Record, entry 67,

Record of tax judgments on delinquent lands and lots, showing date, legal

description of property, amount of delinquency and interest, total amount

due, and petitions for Judgment, Arr, chron, 1847-57, no index} for in-

dex, 1858-80, see entry 68. Hdw» 400 p. 16 x 12 x 2. Co. clk.'s east

vlt., "bsmt.

71. RECORD OF FORFEITED LAMDS, 1871-80. 2 v. (A, B), 1881— in

Tax Judgment, Sale, Redemption, and Forfeiture Record, entry 67,

Record of lands and lots forfeited to state for unpaid taxes, showing

date, legal description of property, name of ovmer, amounts of tax, costs,

penalties, and interest, and total amount due, Arr, chron. No index,

Hdw, on pr, fm, 300 p. 18 x 13 x l|-, Co, clk,«s east vlt., tsmt.

72. REGISTER OF LAITOS SOLD FOR TAXES, 1827-56. 1 v. Discontinued.

Register of land sales, showing legal description of lands sold, date

and amount of sale, names of owner and purchaser or redeemer, to whom

deeded, date of redemption, and remarks. Arr. chron. No index, Hdw.

500 p. 16 X 12 X 2-;t. Co. clk.'s east vlt., tsmt.

For tax sale records, see entries 67, 69.

73. TAX JUDGMENT, SALE, REDEMPTION, AND FORFEITURE RECORD (Special

Assessment), 1927--. 6 v. (3-6, 2 not numbered), 1881-1926 in

Tax Judgment, Sale, Redemption, and Forfeiture Record, entry 67,

Record of lands and lots against which judgment has "been ontcrod for de-

linquent special assessments, showing name of owner, legal description of

property, acreage, amount of delinquency and costs, date, court orders,

and amount of sale. Arr, chron. No index, Hdw, on pr, fm, ^00 p.
18 X 18 X 3 - 18 x 24 X 3. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

74. REDEIvIPTION CERTIFICATES, 1910— . 40 v. Prior records destroyed.

Stubs of redemption certificates issued, showing date, amount, and number
of certificate, name of recipient, and record book and page of entry. Arr.

chron. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm, 100 p, 13 x 13 x js, 36 v., 1910-33,

CO, clk,'s east vlt,, bsmt.; 4 v., 1934— , co, clk,'s vlt,, 1st fl,

75. TAX CERTIFICATES AND AFFIDAVITS, 1869--. 9 f.b. (01-C9),

Prior records cannot be located.
Certificates of purchase and affidavits for tax deeds, showing names of

purchaser and assessed party, legal description of property, date of sale,

total taxes due, penalties and costs, and dates of certificate, affidavit,

and filing. Arr. chron. For index, see entry 47. Hdw, and typed on pr,

fm. 11 X 5 X 13. Co, clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

76. AFFIDAVIT FOR TAX DEEDS, 1869— . 9 v. (A-l). Prior records

cannot be located.
Copies of affidavits for tax deeds, showing date, amount, and place of

sale, names of purchaser and owner, legal description of property, total

tax, interests, and costs, and signatures of treasurer and county clerk.

Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of purchaser. 1869-84, 19C5— , hdw.

on pr. fm.; 1885-1904, hdw. 51C p. 18 x 13 x 2-|. V. A-G, 1869-19^:8, co.

clk.'s oast vlt., bsmt.; v. H, I, 1929— , co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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County Clerk - Vital (77-81)

Statistics

Vital Statistics

Births (See also
entries 18, 121)

77. Il^TIZX TO BIRTHS Am D3ATES (and Stilll)irths), 1902-15. 1 v.

Discontinued.
Index to birth, death, and stillbirth records, showing name of child

or deceased, book and page of entry, and file box number. Formerly

kept as two separate indexes. Index to Births, entry 78, and Index to

Deaths, entry 82. Arr. alph. by name of child or deceased. Hd^.

under pr. hdgs. 400 p. 18 x 13 x 2. Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

78. INDEX TO BIRTHS, 1877-1901. 1 v. 1902-15 in Index to Births

and Deaths (and Stillbirths), entry 77.

Index to birth records, showing nane of child, book sind page of entry,

and file box number. Arr. alph. by name of child, Hdw. under pr. hdgs.

400 p. 18 X 13 X 2. Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl

.

79. BIRTE RECORD (Certificates), 1877—. 8 f.b. (G1-G8), 23 v.

(1-25).

Copies of birth certificates, showing date and certificate number, name,

sex, and color of child, date and place of birth, names and occupations

of parents, signature of attending physician or midwife, and date of

filing; also contains stillbirth certificates subsequent to 1915.

Subsequent to 1915, certificates are kept in botmd form. 1877-1915,

arr. chron. ; 1916— , arr. alph. by name of child. For index, 1877-

1901, see entry 78; for index, 1902-15, see entry 77; 1916— , no index.

Hdw. on pr. fm. F.b. 11 x 5 x 10; v, 800 p, 7 x 9 x 5. Co, clk.'s

vlt., 1st fl.

80. BIRTH RECORD, 1877-1915. 6 v. (l, 2, 1-4). Discontinued,
Title varies: Register of Births,

Register of births, showing date and nijnber of certificate, name of

child, personal and statistical particulars, date and place of birth,

address of attending physician, and date of filing. Also contains
Register of Stillbirths, 1900-1915, entry 81. Arr. chron. For index,

1877-1901, see entry 78; for index, 1902-15, see entry 77, Hdw. under

pr. hdgs. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

For copies of birth certificates, see entry 79,

81. REG IS 'TER OF STILLBIRTHS, 1878-99. 1 v. 1900-1915 in Birth
Record, entry 80.

Register of stillbirths, showing date of stillbirth, names and addresses
of parents, nativity, period of utero-gestation, cause of death, and
names of medical attendant, undertaker, and person making return. Arr.

chron. Indexed alph. by name of deceased, Hdw. under pr, hdgs. 200 p.
18 X 12 X 1. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

For copies of stillbirth certificates, see entry 79, 83,
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County Clerk - Vital (82-86)

Statistics

Deaths (See also

entries 18, 121)

83. IUD3X TO DEATHS, 1877-1901. 1 v. 1902-15 in Index to Births

and Deaths (and Stillbirths), entry 77.

Index to death records, showing name of deceased, "boDk and page of

entry, and file box number. Arr. alph, "by name of deceased. Hdw. under

pr. hdgs. 400 p. 18 x 13 x 2. Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

83. DEATH RSCORD (Certificates), 1877—. 5 f.t. (H1-H6), 23 v.

(1-23).

Copies of death certificates, showing date and certificate numter,

name of deceased, date and place of death and hurial, personal and

occupational statistics, marital status, certificate of attending

physician or midwife, undertaker, and county clerk, and date of filing;

also contains stillbirth certificates prior to 1916. Subsequent to

1915, death certificates are kept in bound form. 1877-1915, arr. chron.;

1916~, arr. alph. by name of deceased. For index, 1877-1901, see entry

82; for index, 1902-15, see entry 77; 1916— , no index. Hdw. on pr. fm,

?.b. 11 X 5 X 18; V. 800 p. 7x9x5. Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl,

84. REGISTER OE DEATHS, 1877-1915. 5 v. (l, 1-4). Discontinued.

Title varies: Death Record.
Register of deaths, showing certificate number, names of deceased,

physician, and undertaker, date, place, and cause of death, personal

and occupational particulars, place of burial, and signature of county

clerk. Arr. chron. For index, 1877-1901, see entry 82; for index,

1902-15, see entry 77, Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 600 p, 18 x 13 x 3.

Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

For copies of death certificates, see entry 85.

Marriages

85. nrosx TO 1/IARRIAGES, 1878—. 2 v. (A, E).

Index to marriage register, and marriage record, showing names of

bride and groom, and book and page of entry. Arr. alph. by name of

groom. 1878-95, hdw.; 1896—, hdw. under pr. hdgs. 700 p. 18 x 13 x 3|.

Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl,

86. "wiARRIA&E LICENSES (Returns), 1843—. 40 f.b. (F1-F40),

Marriage license returns showing date of return, date and place of

marriage, names of bride and groom, witnesses, and coxinty clerk, name

and title of person performing ceremony, and personal and statistical

particulars. Arr. by license no. For index, see entry 47, Kdw. on

pr. fm. 11 X 5 X 18. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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County Clerk - Licenses (87-92)

and Registers.

87. MAREIAG-E REGISTER (Record), 1843 8 v. (A, Bl, B2, G-G)

.

Title varies: Marriage Record.

Record of marriages, sho\7ing date and nurn"ber of license, names, ages,

and residences of tride and groom, date and place of marriage, names

of vdtaesses and person performing ceremony, by whom certified, and,

date of. return. 184o-70, arr. chron,; 1871— , arr..alph. by name. of

groom. 1843-70, indexed alph. by name of groom j 1871-77, no index;

for sep. index, 1878—, see entry 85. 1843-57, hdw. ; 1858—, hdv:.

on pr..fm. 600 p. 13 x 13 x 3. Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.
.

88. TRAl'TSFER IvLASRIAGE LICSIISES (Applications), 1882—. 31 v.

(A-K, 2 not labeled, 6-8, 4 not labeled, 1-7, 7, 8, 8, 9).

Prior records cannot be located.

Applications for marriage licenses, showing names, ages,. and residence

of .applicants, relationship, date. and number of application, signatures

of applicants, and date of issue. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. on pr.

fm. 800 p. 18 X 13 X 4. Co. elk. ' s east. vlt., bsmt.

89. MARRIAGE LICENSES ADULTS, 1911—. 36 v. Prior records de-

stroyed.
Stub record of marriage licenses issued, showing license number, date

of issue, and names and addresses of bride and groom. . Arr. chron.

No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 250 p. IS x 12 x 2. 35 v., 1911-35, co.

elk. 's. east vlt., bsmt.; 1 v., 1936— , co. clk.'s off., 1st fl.

90. MARRIAGE LICENSE MINOR, 1910—. 7 v. Prior records have

been destroyed.
Stubs of marriage licenses of minors, showing date and number of

license, and names and addresses of bride and groom. Arr. chron.

No index. Hdw. on pr. fn. 250 p. 18 x 15 x 2. 6 v. , 1910-33, co.

elk. 's, east vlt., bsmt.; 1 v., 1934—., co. elk. 's off., 1st fl.

91. Il^ffiRIAGE REGISTER, 1845-95. 4 v. (A, B, 1, 2). Discontinued.
Title varies: Marriage Record (Register).

Register of marriages, showing date and number of license, names, ages,

race, residences, occupations, aaid birthplaces of bride and groom, names
and residence of parents, date and place of marriage, names of vdtnesses,
by T/hom certified, a.nd date of return. Arr. chron. 1843-77, indexed
alph. by name of groom; for sep. index, 1878-95, see. entry 85. 1843-78,

.

hdw.; 1879-95, hdw. under pr. hdgs. 500 p. 18 x 13 x 2. V. A, 1843-60,

CO. elk, 's east vlt., bsmt.; v. 3, 1, 2, 1861-95, co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

Licenses and Registers

Register of Off icers

92. REGISTER OF C0U1>ITY OFFICERS, 1861—. 2 v.

Register of all elected and appointed county officers, showing. dates
.

of election or appointment, name. and address of officer, date, . amount,
and terms of bond, expiration of . commission, and rtmarks. Arr. chron.

Indexedalph. by name of officer. Hdv;. under pr. hdgs. 300 p.
16 X 12 x 2-i-. 1 v., 1361-99, co. elk. 's east vlt., bsmt.; 1 v., 1900—

,

CO. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.
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County Clerk - Licenses ('"3-98)

3xid Registers

93. (TO'nU OFFICERS SLSCTED), 1846~. 1846-71 in Proceedings of

County Soard, entry 1; 1872— in Miscellaneous Files (County
Cl'-rk), en cry 123.

Lists of town officers elected, sho\7ing name r.iid address of officer
elected, title of office, date of election, p-ad tenure of office. Hd\7.

on pr. fm.

94. TOW OFFICERS' RECCHD, 1899—. 2 v. (A, 3).

Record of tovm officers elected at a.nnual town meeting, showing nojne

and address of officer, title of office, date of election, and length

of tern. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of officer. Hdw. on pr.

fm. 320 p. 14 X 10 x 1-^. V. A, 1899-1917, co. clk.'s east vlt.,

bsnt.; V. B, 1918~, oo . clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

95. SPECIAL DEPUTY'S RECORD, 1915--. 3 v. (1-3).

Record of £:.ppointment of special deputies oy the sheriff, showing najne

of deputy, date, nature, and duration of appointment, signature of

appointee, sheriff, and county clerk, azid date of filing. Arr. chron.

Indexed alph. by najne of deputy. Hdw. on pr. fm. 300 p. 14 x 10 x Ij.

V. 1, 1915-22, CO. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; v. 2, 3, 1933— , co. clk.'s

off., 1st fl.

Professional Licenses and
Registers (See also entry 2)

96. PI-IYSICIANS' (Chiropodists' and Osteopaths' ) RECORD, 1877—.
3 V. (1-3).

Copies of certificates of practice issued to physicians, chiropodists,

aind osteopaths, also architects' certificates, 1912-13, showing date of

certificate, name, residence, a-ge, and nativity of practitioner, school

of gra^iuation, and number of years of practice. Also contains Record

of Dentists and Veterinary Surgeon Certificates, 1877-99, 1927— , entry

97. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of physician. Hdw. on pr. fm.

400 p. 18 X 13 X 2. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

97. PZCCRD OF DENTISTS Al'ID VETERIi^ARY SUTlC-EON CERTIFICATES, 1900-

1926. 1 v. 1877-99, 1927— in Physicians' (Chiropodists' and

Osteopaths') Record, entry 96.

Copies of certificates issued to dentists and veterinarians, showing

date, name of dentist or veterinarian, school of graduation, duration

of license, and signatures of board members. Arr. chron. Indexed

alph. by nsjne of dentist or veterinarian. Hdw. on pr. fm. 375 p.

18 X 12 X 2. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

98. PJEJISISR OF PHYSICIMS AND ACCOUCHEURS, 1877-93. II v. Dis»

continued.
Register of physicians and accoucheurs, showing date of certificate,

name, a^e, place of residence, and nativity of registrant, school of

graduation, and number of years of practice. Arr. alph. by name of

registrant. No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 280 p. 18 x 11 x Ig*

Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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County Clerk - Licenses (99-104)
and Registers

99. OPTOMETRY R2GISTER, 1915— . 1 v. (l). Prior records cannot
be located.

Register of certificates of optometrists, showing number, date, aJid

clc.ss of certificate, name of optometrist, date of registration, and
remarks. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of optometrist. Hdw.

under pr. hdgs. 400 p. 18 x 12 x 2. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

100. NURSES' RECORD, 1918--. 1 v. Last entry 1932.

Copies of certificates of registered nurses, showing name and residence
of nurse, dates of certificates .and of recording, .and signatures of

Illinois State Board of Ex^jniners. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by nojne

of nurse. Hdw. on pr. fm. 160 p. 18 x 13 x 1. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st

fl.

Patents

101. PATENT RECORD, 1860-71. 1 v. Discontinued. Patents
registered with United States Patent Office, Washington D.C.

Copies of applications for patents, showing name of applicant, description
of invention, date of petition to commissioner of patents, amoiint of fee,

and date of granting of patent. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm.

420 p. 18 X 12 X 2. Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

Militia Roll (See

also entry 153)

102. MILITIA ROLL RECORD, 1861. 1 v.

List of persons subject to military duty in Jackson Co-unty during the

Civil war, showing name of person, date of enlistment, and class of

service. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 300 p.

16 X 12 X 1-^. Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

Stallion Certificates (See
also entries 158, 159)

103. CERTIFICATES OF STATE BDARD OF AGRICULTURE (Stallion Register),

1888-1915. 2 V. Discontinued. Subsequent records kept by

State Department of Agriculture, Springfield, Illinois.

Copies of stallion certificates, showing date, name of owner, description
of stallion, date of foaling, where stationed, and terms of insurance.

Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of owner. Hdw. on pr. fm. 425 p.

16 X 12 X 2. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

E strays, Ma.rks, and BraJids

104. (ESTFJIY PAPERS), 1856--, In Miscellaneous Files (Co\inty

Clerk), entry 123. Last certificate issued 1925.

Estray certificates showing description of estray, by whom taken up,

date, and amount of redemption. Hdw. on pr. fm.
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CoLuity Clerk - Elections; (105-110)
Bonds of Officers

105. SSTRAY ?^CO?JD, 1856--. 2 v. L>^st entry 19.35.

Register of stray livestock tfilcen up and reported to county clerk, show-
ing date of finding and report, description of animal, appraised value,

and by whom trJcen up. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. 3C0 p. 16 x 12 x l-j«

Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

106. MA2K3 MD BRANDS RECORD, 1866—. 1 v. Last entry 1911.

Register of marks and brands, showing description of mark or brand, name
and address of ovmor, and date of recording. Arr. alph. by npjne of ovmcr.

No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 635 p. 16 x 12 x 3. Co. clk.'s co.st vlt.,

bsmt.

Dog Licenses (See also
entries 344, 345)

107. RECORD OF DOG LICENSE TAGS, 1918-26. 1 v. Prior records cannot
be located. 1927— in Assessor's Books, entry 51.

Register of dog license tags issued, showing names of assessor and owner,

date, and number of tags delivered ajid returned. Arr. chron. No index.

Hdv7. under pr. hdgs. 100 p. 14 x 9 x 1. Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

Elections
(See also entry 2)

108. ABSTRACT OF ELECTION, 1904—. 2 v.

Abstract of votes cast in general elections, showing date of election,

precinct number, names of candidates and offices, and total number of

votes cast. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 400 p.

19 X 16 X 2. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

109. POLL BOOKS AND TALLY SHEETS, 1936. 76 v. Prior records can-

not be located.
General election poll books and tally sheets shov/ing date and place of

election, nc?jnos of candidates and offices, number of votes received by

each candidate, total number of votes cast, and signatures of election
clerks. Arr. alph. by name of tv/p. No index. Hdw. 50 p. 13 x 8 x -g»

Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

Bonds of Officers
(See also entries 147, 149)

110. OFFICIAL BONDS, 1820—. 7 f.b. (M1-M7). Missing: 1825-42.

Bonds of police magistrates, justices, constables, town collectors,
town assessors, and supervisors of assessments, showing date, names of

principal, sureties, and vatnessos, amount and terms of bonds, and

date, of filing. Arr. chron. For index, see entry 47. Hdw., hdw. and

typed on pr. fm. 18 x 5 x 18. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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County Clerk - Bonds (111-116)

of Officers

111. BOND EECORD, 1873—. 3 v. (A-C).

Copies of bonds of justices, constables, and police magistrates, showing

names of principal, sureties, and witnesses, date, amount, and obliga-

tions of "bond, and date of filing. Also contains Town Officers' Bond

(Record), 1873-1912, entry 115. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of

principal. Hdw. on pr. fm. 30C p. 18 x 12 x 1-5, V. A, B, 1873-1914, co.

clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; v. C, 1915— , co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

112. OFFICIAL BOND RECOHD, 1884--. 2 v. (A, B).

Copies of "bonds of county officials, including recorder, coroner, state's

attorney, county clerk, superintendent of schools, and commissioners,

showing date, names of principal, sureties, and witnesses, amount and

terms of "bond, and date of filing. Also contains Assessor and Super-

visors of Assessment Bond (Record), 1884-98, 1924—, entry 117, including

(Town) Assessors' Bond Record, 1884-98, entry 114. Arr. chron. Indexed

alph. "by name of principal, Hdw, on pr. fm, 35C p. 18 x 12 x 2, "V, A,

1884-1929, CO, clk.'s east vlt., "bsmt.; v. B, 1930—, co. clk.'s vlt.,

1st fl.

113. (Road and Bridge) SUPERVISORS' BONDS, 1914—. 1 v. (1).

Prior records cannot "be located.
Copies of "bonds of road and bridge supervisors, showing date, names of

principal, sureties, and witnesses, amount and terms of "bond, and date

of filing, Arr. chron. Indexed alph. "by name of principal. Hdw. on

pr. fm. 300 p. 18 x 12 x 1^. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

114. (Town) ASSESSORS' BOND RECORD, 191^=—. 1 v. (2). 1884-98 in

Official Bond Record, entry 112; 1899-1915 in Assessor and

Supervisors of Assessment Bond (Record), entry 117.

Copies of assessors' "bonds, showing date, names of principal, sureties,

and witnesses, amount and conditions of "bond, and date of filing. Arr.

chron. Indexed alph, by name of principal. Hdw, on pr, fm, 300 p,
18 X 12 X 1-^, Co.' clk.'s vlt., 1st fl,

115. TOWN OFFICERS' BOND (Record), 1913—, 1 v. (B). 1873-1912 in

Bond Record, entry 111,
Copies of town officers' bonds, including those of township treasurers,
showing names of principal, sureties, and v;itncsses, date, amount, and

obligations of bond, and date of filing, Arr, chron. Indexed alph, by

name of principal. Hdw. on pr. fm. 300 p. 16 x 12 x l-g-. Co. clk.'s

vlt,, 1st fl,

lie, REGISTER OF TREASURERS' (Bonds), 19C7-12, 1 v. Discontinued,

Register of township treasurers' bonds, showing nam.e and address of

treasurer, date, amount, and obligations of bond, names of sureties,

dates of election and expiration of term, and remarks, Arr, chron. In-

dexed alph. by name of treasurer. Hdw. -under pr. hdgs. 400 p,
16 X 12 X l-\, Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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County Clerk - Reports; Fees; (117-122)

Office Transactions

117. ASSESSOR MD SUPERVISORS OF ASSESSMENT BOM (Record), 1899-

1923. 1 V. 1884-98, 1924— in Official Bond Record, entry

112.

Bond record of supervisors of assessments, shoTring date, names of princi-

pal, sureties, and witnesses, dp.te, amount, and terms of bond, and date

of filing. Also contains (Town) Assessors' Bond Record, 1899-1915, entry

114. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of principal. Hdw. on pr. fm.

300 p. 18 X 12 X l|. Co. clk.'s vlt,, 1st fl.

Reports

118. (REPORTS TO STATE AUDITOR), 1894—. 3 v. Kissing: 1906-25.

Record of county clerk's fiscal reports to state auditor, showing general

balance, surplus and deficit accounts, valuations, tax levies, receipts,

disbursements, fees due from officers, cash on hand, and total balance

available. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by subject. Tjrped. 150 p.

10 X 10 X Igf Co. clk.'s e:-,st vlt., bsmt.

Fees, Receipts ojid Expenditures

119. RECEIPTS AM) EXPEL'DITURES, 1873—. 10 v. (3 not numbered, 1-7).

Record of receipts and disbursements, showing date, amount, and piirpose

of receipt or disbursement, ncjnes of recipient and payer, total receipts

and disbursements, balance available, cJid remarks. Arr. chron. Wo index.

Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 400 p. 17 x 15 x 2. 3 v. not numbered, 1-6, 1878-

1933, CO, clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; v. 7, 1934— , co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

120. CASH BOOK, COUIPTY CLERK. 1890 10 v.

County clerk's cash book showing date, source, distribution, purpose, ?jid

csjnount of receipts and disbursements, names of recipient rjid payer, total

b.Tjik deposits, total amount of receipts and disbursements, and balojice

available. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. londcr pr. hdgs. 400 p.

15 X 15 X 2. 7 v., 1890-1923, co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; 3 v., 1924—

,

CO. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

121. COUiCTY CLERK'S ACCOUM" V/ITH YZGlSTRJ^xS OF BIRTHS Alffi DEATHS,

1902— . 4 V, Title varies: County Clerk's Account with Physi-

cio,ns and Health Officers.
Record of births and deaths reported to county clerk, showing name of

registrar or physician, number of birth and death reports, and dates f

report, certification, r.nd payment. Arr. chr.:n. Indexed alph. by name

o/ registrar. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 400 p. 18 x 12 x 2. 2 v., 1902-17,

CO. clk.'s oast vlt., bsmt.; 2 v., 1913— , co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

Office Transactions

122. LIST OF FILES TAKEN FROM COUi'JTY CLERK'S OFFICE, 1874—. 3 v.

Missing: 1900-1914. Title varies: Attorney's Receipt.

Register of fil'::s trk:en from county clerk's office, showing date taken,

number -Jid title of file, by whom taken, and date of return. Arr. chron.

No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 300 p. 17 x 14 x l|-. 2 v., 1874-99, co.

clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; 1 v., 1015— , co. clk.'s off., 1st fl.
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Recorder C123)

Miscellaneous Files

123.. .MISGELLAiraOUS FILES (County Clerk), 1043—. 8 f.b. (E1-R8),

County clerk's miscellaneous files including; (Court House and Jail Build-

ing Contracts), 1858--, entry 24; (Road Petitions and Plats), 1843-70,

entry 35; (Reports of County Officials), 1372--, entry 43; (Aoatement

Lists, Personal Property), 1376-98, entry 66; (Tov/n Officers Elected),

1872--, entry 93; (Estray Papers), 1856--, entry 104; (insurance Company

Charter), 1889, entry 160; (Villace Incorporation), 1887-1919, entry 187,

and (Indentures), entry 207. Arr. chron. For index, see entry 47. Hdv/.

,

ty-ped, and hdw, and tj^ed on pr. fra. 11 :c 5 z 18. Co. elk, ' s vlt., 1st fl.

III. RECORDER

The recorder of Jackson County was originally appointed by the Governor

with the advice and consent of the senate. ^ His "bond, set at $1,500, was to

be filed ^7ith the secretary of state. In 1829 the amount of bond was re-

duced to $500.2 The office became elective in 1835, for a four-year term,

and a bond was to be approved by the coujity commissioners' court. 3 The

term was reduced to two years in 1845.'* With the adoption of the second

constitution the office of recorder v/as abolished, the duties of that of-

fice being delegated to the circuit co^urt clerk in an ex-officio capacity.""

The present constitution reestablished the office of recorder in counties

having a population of 60,000 or more but continued the provision of the

prior constitution for other co^-uities." The population of Jackson County

never having reached the i.:ininua set by the Constitution,' the circuit

court clerk has retained his ex-officio duties as recorder. The amount of

the recorder's bond was set at $5,000 in 1872, and the county judge v/as to

give approval." This ranount was raised in 1374 to $10,000 for counties

having the population of Jackson.^ A copy of the bond is entered upon the

records of the coujitj'' clerk.

1. L.1819, p. 19.

2. R.L,"lG29, p, 117.

3. L.1655
, p. 166.

4. L.1345, p, 28.

5. Constitution of 1048, Art. V, sec. 19; L.1S49 , p. 64.

6. Constitution of 1870, Art. Z, sec. 8; R.S.1874, p. 833.

7. Fifteenth census shov;s population of Jackson County 37,091 in 1920

and 35,680 in 1930. Illinois , Population Bulletin, 1st series

(7fashington: Government Printing Office, 1930), p, 20,

8. L, 1871-72
, p, 645.

9. R.S.1874, p, 833.
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Recorder (Next entry 124, p. 89)

Assistants and deputies are appointed "by the recorder in a munber as

determined "by rule of the circuit court and as entered upon the court rec-
ord, •' The compensation of the assist.onts and deputies is set "by the county
board. Written oaths of deputies are filed with the secretary of state,

2

In accordance v;ith the duty of the recorder to record at length all

written instruments, the following records arc required to be kept:

1. An entry book in which data relating to date and
order of receipt of instruments to be recorded or

filed, and the names of parties and location of

property, with a brief description of the premises,

are entered. Each of such instruments is numbered
by the recorder vdth the corresponding number of

the entry. The entry book serves as a table of

contents, with descriptive memoranda, for all
instruments recorded at length or filed in the re-

corder' s office,

2, Well-bound books for recording at length any instru-
ment in writing entitled to bs recorded, in the order

of time of its reception. Separate books are allowed
to be kept for the recording of different classes of

instruments and two distinct series of document num-
bers may be used for recording documents received to

be recorded. One series preceded by the letter "B"

is for the recordation of bills of sales of personal
property, chattel moi-tgages, releases, extensions, and
assignments thereof. The other series of document
numbers is for all other instruments received for

recordation.
3. Grantors' and grantees' indexes. In the grcntors' in-

dex are recorded the name of the grantor in alphabeti-
cal order and the name of the gr,?ntee. The grpnteos'

index shov.'S the name of the grantee in alphabetical
order and the name of the grantor. Each index also
shov/s the date of the instrument, time of receipts,
kind of instrument, consideration, book and page in

which it is recorded, or the number under which it is

filed, and a brief description of the promises,
4, Indexes to each book of record in which are entered in

alphabetical order, the name of each grantor and grantee

and page in v/hich the instrument is recorded.

1, Constitution of 1870, Art. X, sec. 9; RyS,lB74 , p, 833.

2, R,S,1874, p, 833,
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Recorder - Entry Books (124, 125)

This series indexes instmincnts such as powers of

attorney, chattel mortgages, and those recorded hy

corporations.
5. An index to recorded naps and plats, "based on loca-

tion of property. Sometimes arranged by section,

termship, and range.

6. An abstract book, in effect indexing records by show-

ing for each tract every conveyance or incumbraiice re-

corded, its execution and filing date, aaid the book .?jid

page of its recordation. Series optional with county

bon.rd.

7. A separa,te book to record certificates of honorable

discharge from military, aviation, r^id naval services.

The recorder, in recording at length any instrument in writing, is

permitted to make a handwritten or t;:,'pev;ritten transcription of the same,

or he ma;^- make photographic or photostatic reproduction, or he may use a
combination of these methods of recordation.^ In addition to the instru-

ments received for recordation, the recorder is required upon receipt to

file an;'- instrument such as any mortgage, trust deed, or conveypjice of

personal px-operty having the effect of a mortgage or lien upon such prop-
erty which is endorsed '.TLth the words, "This instrument to be filed, but

not recorded." The recorder marks such instrument "filed" and enters the

time of receipt and files the same in his office.'^

Entry. Books

124. ElITRY BOOK, 1843--. 13 v. (l not lettered, B-M) . Missing;

1855-68.
Entry book of instruments left for recordation, showing date of receipt,

instrument niimber, najnes of graiator a:id grantee, location and legal de-

scription of property, by whom received, to whom delivered, consideration,

cTid book and page of ciitry, Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. under pr, hdgs.

600 p. 18 X 13 X 3. 1 V. not lettered, 1843-54, v. 3-K, 1869-1930, cir.

clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; v. L, M, 1931—, cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

125. ORIGIITAL (Land) ENTRY (Book), 1814-32. 1 v.

Record of origi:aal land patents issued, shovdng date of issue, name of

patentee, legal description of land, acreage, G:id consideration. Dates

of some of these patents proceed the orgaiiization of the county by two

years. Arr. by sec. no. No index. Kdv;. under pr. hdgs. 300 p.

18 X 13 X 1^. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

1. L.1819
, p. 18,20,21; R.L.1829, p. 116,117j L.1847 , p. 69; L.1853 .

p. 254; L.1367 , p. 148; L.1869 , p. 2; L.1871-72 , p. 645,646; L.1873 .

p. 144; R.S.1874 . p. 834-37; L.1917 , p. 652; L.1925 , p. 521; L. 1933-54 .

Third Sp. Sess., p. 214.

2. L. 1933-34 , Third Sp. Sess., p. 214.

3. L.1927 , p. 521; L.1929
, p. 592-94; L.1933 , p. 860.
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Recorder - Instruments (126-130)
Recorded

Instriinents Recorded

General

126. GEIJERAL liCDEX GRAiTTOR, GRALTTEE, 1843 20 v. (l, A, B, D, E,

G, H, J-L, grantor; 1, A, B, D, E, G, H, J-L, grantee).

General index to recorded instrunents, including marginal releases prior
to 1905, showing names of grantor and grantee, kind of instrument, con-
sideration, legal description of property, and took and page of entry,

Arr. alph. "by names of grantor and grantee. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 600 p.

18 X 13 X 3. Cir. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

127. PLAT RECORD liTDEX, 1343—. 1 v. (l).

Index to plats recorded in Uiscellaneous Records, entry 129, Deed Record,

entry 130, and Plat Book, entry 153, shor/ing name of plat, description
aiid location of property, and 'book and page of entry. Arr. alph. "by name
of plat. Hdvr. under pr. hdgs. 400 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Cir. elk. 's vlt.,

1st fl.

128. IinffiX TO ASSIGinSITS, 1392 1 v. (l).

Index to assignments recorded in Miscellaneous Records, entry 129, and in

Real Estate Mortgage Record, entry 137, shorring names of assignee cjid

assignor, "book and page of entry, dates of instn.iment and assignment, legal
description of property, end. date of filing. Arr. clph. "by name of assignor.
Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 600 p. 18 x 13 :: 3. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

129. :IISCELLA1IE0US RECORDS, 1366—. 17 v. (A-Q,).

Recordation of all tj'pcs of instruments that cainiot tc recorded in standard
printed form records, including assignments of real estate mortgages, aaid

plat records prior to 1833. Also contains Release Record, 1866-72, entry

139; Collectors' Bond Record (Tomship) , 1374-78, entry 149; Soldiers' Dis-

cliarge Record, 1865-1913, entry 153; Corporations (Record), 1866-1930,

entry 155; Lease Record, 1866-1905, 1928—, entry 157; Record of Stallion

Certificates, 1910-12, 1918— , entry 158; and Claim Service Record (Liens

on Gets), 1392— , entry 159. Arr. cliron. Indexed alph. hy naxie of grantor

or t:,'pe of record; for index to plats, see entry 127; for index to assigrt-

nents, 1392— , see entry 128. 1866-1909, hdvr. ; 1910—, ti^ci. 600 p.

18 X 13 X 3. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

Deeds (See also entry 265)

130. DEED RECORD, 1343 lOS v. (D-P, PP, Q, qq, R, RR, S-Z, 1-117,

not consecutive). Prior records liave been destroyed.

Recordation of deeds, shomng na.mes of grau^itee and graj-itor, date, type,

and number of instrument, legal description of property, consideration,
and da.tes of filing a:id recording; contains plat records prior to 1883.

Also contains Tax Deed Record, 1643-71, entry 131; Master's a;id Sheriff's
Deed Record, 1843-73, entry 132; Qait Claim Deed Record, 1843-80, cntrj--

133; Warrajnty Deed Record, 1843-1919, entry 134; Trust Deed Record, 1343-

69, 1379— , entry 135; Real Estate Mortgage Record, 1343-60, entry 137,
including Release Record, entry 139, and Chattel Ilortgagc Record, entry

141, i.'hich in turn includes Chattel Mortgage Extension (Record), entry
143; Certificate of Levy, Sale, prA Redemption, 1844-59, entry 145;
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Recorder - Instruncnts (131-135)
Recorded

Master's Certificate of Purchase, 1858-61, entry 146; and Bond for Deed
(Record), 1843-94, 1933— , entry 148. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. ty najne

of grantor or principal; for sep. index, see entry 126; for sep. index to

plats, see entry 12?, 1843-61, hdvr.; 1863-1903, hdvr. on pr. fn. • 1904—

,

hdw. , typed, and hdvr. and typed on pr. fn. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Cir.

cUc.'s vlt., 1st fl.

131. TAX DESD RECORD, 1872—. 2 v. (A, E). 1843-71 in Deed Record,

entry 13C.
Recordation of tax deeds, showing date caid anount of sale, legal descrip-
tion of property, names of grantor and grantee, and dates of instrument
and filing. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of grantor; for sep. in-

dex, sec entry 126. Hdw. on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Cir, elk. *s

vlt., 1st fl,

132. MSTER'S MD SHERIFF'S DEED RECORD, 1874 5 v. (lO, 25, 52,

60, 118), 1843-73 in Deed Record, entry 130.

Recordation of master's and sheriff's deeds, shoT/ing date of indenture,

nsimos of grantor and graiitec, date of court decree and sale, legal de-
scription of property, aclcaoTrledgment of deed 'ay master in chancer^'' or
sheriff, aiid date of filing. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of

grantor; for sep. index, see entry 126. 1874-95, hdv;. ; 1896—, hdy. on

pr. fm, 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Cir. elk, 's vlt., 1st fl.

133. QUIT CLAIM DEED RECORD, 1881—. 12 v. (18, 32, 37, 45, 50, 66,

74, 82, 90, 100, 108, 119), 1843-80 in Deed Record, entry 130.
Recordation of quit claim deeds, shoni:ig names of grantor sjid graiitee,

consideration, kind of instrument, legal description of property, dates
of instrument ai^d filing, and aclciorrledgmcnt. ilrr. chron. Indexed alph.

by name of graiitor; for sep. index, sec entry 125. 1881-89, hdw. ; 1890—,
hdvr. on pr. fn« 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Cir. elk, 's vlt., 1st fl.

134. WARRANTY DISD RECORD, 1920—. 21 v. (91, 94-98, 101-104, 107,
109-111, 113-115, 120-123), 1843-1919 in Deed Record, entry 130.

Recordation of vrai-ranty deeds, shoning names of gTantor a^id gra-itee, legal
description of property, consideration, kind a:id date of instrument, ac-
Icnouledgment , and date of filing, Arr, chron. Indexed alph. by name of

grantor; for sep. index, see cntrj'' 126. Edxi. on pr. fm. 600 p.
18 X 13 X 3. Cir. cUc. 's vlt., 1st fl.

135. TRUST DEED RECORD, 1870-78. 1 v. 1843-69, 1879— in Deed Record,
entry 130,

Recordation of trust deeds, showing names of grantor and grantee, consid-
eration, legal description of property, and dates of deed and filing,
Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by r^me of grantor; for sep. index, see entry
126, Hdw. on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3.
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Recorder - Instruments (136-140)

Recorded

Mortgages - Real Estat e (See

also entries 57, 265)

136. GEI-IERAL Iin)EX MORTGAGOR, MORTGAGEE, 1874--. 18 v. (C, D, F, G,

I, K-N, mortgagor; C, D, F, G, I, K-N, mortgagee).

Index to real estate and chattel mortgages, showing names of mortgagor and

mortgagee, instrument number, date, consideration, 'book and page of entry,

description and location of property, and date of filing. Arr. alph. by

names of mortgagor and mortgagee. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 600 p.

18 X 13 X 3. Cir. elk. 's vlt,, 1st fl.

137. REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE RECORD, 1861— . 87 v. (1-138, not consecu-

tive). 1843-60 in Deed Record, entry 130.

Recordation of real estate mortgages, marginal releases, and assignments,

showing names of mortgagor and mortgagee, date, amount, and term of mort-

gage, legal description of property, and date of maturity. Also contains

Release Record, 1861-65, entry 139, and Chattel Mortgage Record, 1861-69,

entry 141, including Chattel Mortgage Extension (Record), entry 143. Arr.

chron. Indexed alph. by name of mortgagor; for sep. index, 1361-73, see

entry 126; for sep. index, 1874— , see entry 136; for index to marginal

releases, 1905—, see cntrj'- 138; for sep. index to assignments, see entry

128. 1851-1907, hdw.; 1908-23, hdw. on pr. fm.; 1929—, hdw. and typed on

pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

138. IITDEX TO lAARGINAl RELEASES, 1905—. 2 v. (l, 2).

Index to marginal releases, showing names of mortgagor and mortgagee,

book said page of entry, dates of mortgage and release, legal description

of property, and name of releasor. Arr. alph. by name of mortgagor,

Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

139. RELEASE RECORD, 1873— . 21 v. (l-2l). 1843-60 in Deed Record,

entry 130; 1861-65 in Real Estate Mortgage Record, entry 137;

1866-72 in Miscellaneous Records, entrj-- 129.

Recordation of mortgage releases, showing names of mortgagor and mortgagee,

dates of instrument a:id release, book and page of entry, acknowledgment,

and date of filing. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of mortgagee; for

sep. index, 1874— , sec entry 136. 1873-1912, hdw.; 1913— , hdw. on pr.

fm. 600 p. 18 X 13 X 3. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

140. AliORTIZATION RECORD, 1917—. 2 v. (l, 2).
Recordation of mortgages on farm laiid, sho'.Ting names of mortgagor and mort-

gagee, date, amoiint, and terms of mortgage, amoixnt of amortization payments,

legal description of property, acknowledgment, indorsement, document number,

and date of filing. This is a special form used by the Federal Laiid Bank

of the Sixth District, St. Louis, Missouri, for farm mortgages. Arr. chron.

Indexed alph. by name of mortgagor. Hdw. on pr. fm. 400 p. 18 x 13 x 2.

Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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Recorder - Instruments (141-146)

Recorded

Mortgages ~ Chattel

141. CHATTEL MORT&AGE KECORD, 1S70— . 59 r. (5-.141, not consecutive).

1843-60 in Deed Record, entry 130; 1361-69 in Real Estate Mort-
gage Record, entry 137.

Record of chattel mortgages, shovving names of mortgagee and mortgagor, con-

sideration, description of property, and ds.tes of acknowledgment, assign-

ment, and filing. Also contains Chattel Morgago Extension (Record), ISTOi^

87, entry 143, and Lien on Chattel Mortgage Index (Record), 1870-1922, "•
,

1926—, entry 144. Arr. chron. For index, 1870~73, see entry 126; for in-

dex 1874-85, see entry 136; for index 1886—, see entry 142, Hdw. , typed
and hdw., and typed on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3, Cir. elk. 's vlt,, 1st fl,

142. CHATTEL MORTGAGE INDEX, 1886—, 3 v. (1-3).

Index to Chattel Mortgage Record, entry 141, showing names of mortgagor and
mortgagee, date, consideration, book aaid page of entry, and remarks, Arr.

alph, by name of mortgagor. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 600 p, 18 x 13 x 3.

Cir. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

143. CHATTEL MORTGAGE EXTENSION (Record), 1888—. 1 v. (l). 1843-60
in Deed Record, entry 130; 1861-69 in Real Estate Mortgage Record,
entry 137; 1870-87 in Ch^ittel Mortgage Record, entry 141.

Recordation of extension of chattel mortgages, shovdng names of mortgagee
and mortgagor, book and page of entry, dates of filing and maturity, amount
due, and length of extension. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of mort-
gagor. Hdw. on pr. fm. 400 p. 18 x 13 x 2, Cir. elk, 's vlt., 1st fl,

144. LIEN ON CHATTEL MORTGAGE INDEX (Record), 1923-25. 1 v. 1870-
1922, 1926— in Chattel Mortgage Record, entry 141.

Record of liens on chattels, showing amount of mortgage, nature of claim,

legal description of property, names of mortgagor and mortgagee, and date
of filing. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of mortgagor, Hdw. Under
pr, hdgs. 150 p. 18 x 12 x 1, Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

Certificates of Levy (See
also entry 260)

145. CERTIFICATE OP LEVY, SALE, AND REHELCPTION, I860—. 2 v. (A, B) ,

1844-59 in Deed Record, entry 130,
Recordation of sheriff's and master's certificates of levy, sale, and redemp-
tion, showing names of plaintiff, defendant, master in chancery, and sheriff,
dates of court decree and sale, description of property, and date of filing.
Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff, 1860-1900, hdw.; 1901-33,
hdw. and typed on pr. fm.; 1934—, typed on pr, fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3.

Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

146. MASTER'S CERTIFICATE OF PURCHASE, 1862—. 3 v. (A, C, D) . Title
varies: Certificate of liaster's Sale, (Master's Certificate of
Purchase). 1858-61 in Deed Record, entry 130.

Copies of master's and sheriff's certificatea of purchase, showing na^nes of
purchaser, plaintiff, and defendant, type of action, case number, descrip-
tion of property, date, place, amount of sale, date of granting of deed,
and coixrt costs. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff. Hdw.
on pr, fm. 400 p. IS x 13 x 2, Cir. clk.'s vlt,, 1st fl.
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Recorder - Instruments (147-152)
Recorded

Bonds (See also
entries llC-117)

147. TCTTJSKIP TREASUBZRS' BOl-rDS, 1890-—. 1 v. (a) . Prior records
cannot te located.

Copies of totmship school treasurers' "bonds, shoTfing nanes of treasurer,
sureties, and toTmship, date, amount, and terns of bond, date of approval
by trustees and county superintendent of schools, and date of filing. Arr.
chron. Indexed alph. by narae of treasurer. Hdw. on pr. fn. 300 p.

13 X 8 X 2. Cir. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl,

148. BOini FOR liESD (Record), 1895-1932. 2 v. (l, 2). 1343-94,
1933— in Deed Record, entry 130.

Record of bonds for deeds, showing names of grantor and grantee, date and
amount of bond, legal description of property, date of expiration, and
certified statenent of grantor. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of

grantor; for sep. index, see entry 126. 1895-1910, hdw. and typed; 1911-32,
hdw. and typed on pr. fn. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

149. COLLECTORS' BOND RECORD (Tormship), 1872-73, 1879-1918. 3 v.

(A-C) . Prior records cannot be located. Discontinued. 1874-78
in Kiscellanoous Records, entry 129.

Record of toTm collectors' bonds, shov/ing names of tovTn collector and
sureties, date, amount, and terns of bond, date of acknotrledgmcnt of bond,
oath of collector, and date of filing. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name
of collector. 1872-73, hdw.; 1379-190C, hdw. cjid hdw. on pr. fn.; 1901-18,
hdw. on pr. fm. 300 p. 18 x 13 x 2. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

Tract Index

150. THACT IITLEX, 1843-95. 1 v. Discontinued.
List of tracts of lands, showing township, range, section and subdivision,
lot and block niinbers, book and page of record, Arr. by sec, twp., ajid

range. Kdw. under pr. hdgs. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

Other Instruments

151. SURVEYOR'S RECORDS, 1854—. 6 v. (3, E, G, 1-3), Hissing: 1856,

1865-70, 1876-83.
Record of surveys made ty covinty surveyors, showing date, name of otTncr of

property, drawing of survey, legal description of property, and location of

roads, creeks, rivers, ajid railroads crossing property. _ Arr. chron. Indexed
alph. by name of owner. Hdw, 50 - 600 p. 6 x 6 x ^ - 18 x 13 x 3. Cir. •

clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

152. REGISTER OF EAR3-I NAl-ffiS, 1915— . 1 v. (l).

Register of names of farm lands, showing names of CTner and farm, legal de-
scription of laiid, acreage, dates of registration and of. filing, and affi-
davit of owner. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of o^7ne^. Kdw. under
pr. hdgs. 300 p. 13 x 13 x 3. Cir. clk.'s vlt., Ist fl.
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Recorder - Instruments (153-159)

Recorded

153. SOLDIERS' DISOTARGE RECORD, 1919 2 v. (l, 2). 1866-1918 in

Miscellaneous Record, entry 129.

Record of army, navy, and marine discharges, showing name of person dis-

chcjrged, last assif^nMent , reason for discharge, place of birth, age at en-

listment, occupation, personal description, dates of enlistment and dis-

charge, name of commanding officer, enlistment record, and date of filing.

Arr. chron. Indexed alph. ty name of discliarged person. Kdw. on pr. fm.,

hdw. and t^/ped. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Cir. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

For Civil War militia roll, see entry 102.

154. (FEDERAL TAX LIEKS) , 1924— . In Miscellaneous Files (Circuit

Clerk), entry 307. Prior records cannot te located.

Federal tax liens shoring name of ta>gDayer, residence or place of 'business,

collector's serial number, date Dnd hour of filing, amount of tax assessed

and of additional penalty, and acknowledgment.

155. FEDERAL LIEN TAX ilOTICE, DISCHARGE, AlID INDEX RECORD, 1924—.

1 V. (1).

Copies of tax lion notices and certificates of discharge under internal

revenue laws, showing name of taxpayer, residence, kind of tax and penalty,

dates of assessment aaid filing, and signature of collector. Arr. chron.

Indexed alph. by name of person or company discharged. Hdw, aiad typed on

pr. fro. 300 p. 18 x 13 x 2. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

156. CORPORATIONS (Record), 1931 1 v. (l). 1866-1930 in Miscel-

laneous Record, entry 129.

Record of certificates of incorporation, showing dates, najnes of corpora-

tion and board of directors, certificate number, and date of filing.

Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of corporation. Typed. 600 p.

18 X 13 X 3. Cir, clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

157. LEASE RECORD, 1906-27, 4 v. (1-4). 1866-1905, 1928— in Miscel-

laneous Record, entry 129.

Record of oil, gas, coal, and mineral leases, showing names of owner and

party or company making lease, description and location of property, date

and terms of lease, consideration, ojid date of expiration of lease. Arr.

chron. Indexed alph. by name of grantor. Hdw., typed and hdw. on pr. fm.

600 p. 18 X 13 X 3. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

158. RECORD OF STALLION CERTIFICATES, 1913-17. 1 v. 1910-12, 1918—
in Miscellaneous Record, entry 129.

Record of stallion certificates and renev;als, showing certificate and regis-

tration numbers, names of o\mcr, examiner, and breeder, ncjne and description

of stallion, date of foaling, dates of ex-piration of license aiid renewal,

sig-nature of secretary of board, and date auad time of filing. Arr. chron.

Indexed alph. by name of owner. Hdw. on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co.

clk.'s ca.st vlt,, bsmt.

159. CLAIM SERVICE RECORD (Liens on C-ets), 1888-91. 1 v. Prior rec-

ords ccjinot be located. 1892— in Miscellaneous Record, entry 129.

Record of liens on gets for service of stallions and jacks, showing owner's

name and address, description of female, amount of lien, and date of last

service. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 430 p. 18 x 12 x 2.

Oo. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.
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Recorder - Maps and Plats (160-166)

160. (niSURJU^CE COiCPAlTY CHARTER), 1889. In Missellaneous Files (County

Clerk), entry 123.

Copy of charter of incorporation of the Muiphyshoro Mutual Fire Insurance
Conpany, showing nanes of directors, ajnount of assets and liabilities, and

date of incorporation. Hdw. on pr. fm.

161. RECORD OF SALS OF SCHOOL LAIIDS, 1841-60. 1 v. Discontinued.

Record of sales of school lands, including hand-drawn plats, shov/ing name

of purchaser, lot numher, price per acre, total selling price, description
of property, date and place of sale, a:ad name of school commissioner. Arr.

chron. ITo index. Hdw. 100 p. 13 x 8 x 1. Cir. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

For list of sales of school lands, see entry 34,

Maps and Plats

162. FIELD IJOTES (Governnent Surveys), 1359— . 1 v.

Record of plats and descriptions of townships in Jackson Couiaty made hy
United States Surveyor General, showing township nunber, date, description
of exterior section said, quarter section corners, interior corners and extra
corners, and name of surveyor general. Arr. alph. "by nane of twp. Scale
1 in. to 40 chains. No index. Hdw. and hand-dra>m. 25 p. 18 x 18 x 1.

Cir. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

163. PLAT BOOK, 1859—. 5 v. (A, 3-6).
Political plats of towns, cities, and villages, showing nane and location
of town, city, or village, location of streets, alleys, and railroads,
lots, hlocks, subdivision, and section numbers, names of various surveyors,
and dates of survey and filing. Vol\une A has been transcribed into voliime

3. Arr. chron. For index, v. 3-6, see entry 127; v. A, no index. Hdw.
and hand-dram. 300 - 1200 p. 20 x 14 x 1 - 24 x 18 x 3. Cir. elk. 's

vlt., 1st fl.
For prior plat records, see entries 129, 130.

164. HIIIES IN JACKSON COUJITY, 1920~. 50 maps.
Mine maps showing outline of coal rights to be mined, entries, rooms, cross-
cuts, air courses, overcasts, main haulage ways, partings, trap doors, slate
falls, abandoned areas, and sumps, vath shadings and symbols for each.
Blueprint. 1 in. to 200 ft. 36 x 48. Cir. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

165. KATHLEEN MUTE OF UNION COLLIERY COMPAITY, 1920 13 maps.
Maps of Kathleen Iiino, showing outline of coal rights to be mined, en-
tries, rooms, crosscuts, air courses, overcasts, main haulage v/ays, part-
ings, trap doors, slate falls, abandoned areas, and sumps, with shadings
and symbols for each. Published in Dowell, Illinois. Blueprint. 1 in.

to 200 ft. 60 X 36. Cir. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

166. CITY, VILUGE, AITD TOWNSHIPS OF JACKSON COL'NTY, 1907-19. 39 maps.
Plats of cities, villages, and tovmships of Jackson Coiinty, showing size,
name, location, and description of city, village, or toraiship, location
of streets, roads, and sidov/alks, boimdary lines, date of filing, and rec-
ord book and page of entry. Authors, county surveyor and county engineer.
Blueprint. 18 x 20. Cir. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.
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County Court (167-162)

137. UCDS OF STZCi3?. BHEI7I1TG COMPAIIY, 1917. 1 map.

Map shov.-iniS location of •ore;ery a:id adjacent "buildings, acreage, and loca-

tion of real estate. Author, W. P. Hughes, co'inty surveyor. Published

in Murphy s 00 ro, Illinois. Blueprint. 13 x 14. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

lo3. AVA, ILLi::OIS, 190P.-7. 2 maps.

Mo.ps of city of Ava, shoeing 'bound:' ries, location of streets, sidewalks,

roads, and lots, and section, iDlock, and lot nunhers. Authors, T. T.

Williams and W. P. Hughes. Blueprint. 1 in. to 200 ft. 13 x PA. Cir.

elk. 's. v-lt., 1st fl.

ISO. BROraTSVILLE, ILLIIJOIS. 1343. 3 plats.

Reproduction of original plats of torrn and suourbaJi lots of Brormsville

as recorded in 1826, chovdn^ name of sT.hdivision, lot, "block, and siihdi-

vision numbers, location of streets and sidenalks, and size of lots. The

original recorded plat was destroyed oy fire, 1343. Printed. 1 in. to

16 rd. 13 X 30. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

lY. "COITJTY COURT

The county co\irt serves as the judicial hraxLch of county government.

This court is administered hy the county judge who is elected for a four-

year term "by the county electorate. Before entering upon the duties of

his office, the county judge is required to take and subscribe to an oath

which he files vith the secretary of state. The compensation of the

Ja-ckson County judge was originally set at two dollars and fifty cents

per dien for holding court, vrhich was paid quarterly out of the county

treasury. 1 Today, the judge in this county receives $3,240 per annum.

2

The court hears and determines natters in which it has original or con-

current jurisdiction, including appeals from the justices of the peace

a:id police na-gistrates."^

The povrers of the judiciary in Jackson were originally administered

only by the justices of the peace,''- magistrates,^ the probate judge,

6

and the circuit court. '^ Later, a civil and criminal court with jurisdic-

tion coextensive with the county lines, was established under the pro-

1. L.1349, p. 62,63.
2. L.1935 , p. 61G.

3. R.S.1874
, p. 34.0; L.lSOl , p. 70.

4. Constitution of 1313, Art. IV, sec. 8; L.131? , p. 192.

5. Ordinance of 1787; Revised Code of the Illinois Territory, 1807-14,

p. 357,358,373,374.
6. L.1321 , p. 119.

7. L. 1^.15, p . 380.
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County Cotirt (Next entry 170, p. 104)

visions of the Constitution of 1848 and the legislation of 1849. ^ The

court created was the county court. This unit of county government was

established nith a partial reversion to the dual, administrative and

judicial, function of the local judiciary in Illinois under the Terri-

torial Laws prior to 1818. The court was different from the territorial

courts in that its composition varied for each of the two functions. The

judicial court was adininistered "by the county judge, who was elected hy

the county electorate and commissioned "by the Governor. His original

four-year ten-ure of office has remained effective to the present day.

2

As the adBiinistrative body, the court was made up of the county judge and

tv.'o justices of the peace.

3

Under the second constitution complete separation of county business

powers from the judicial could he liad with the acceptance by the county

electorate of an independent administrative body, the board of super-

visors, established under tovmship organization. This plan of government

was not selected immediately, and Jackson was governed by the dual county

com-t until 1872 nhcn the county board of supervisors became successor

to the county court in its jurisdiction over co-unty affairs and business.

From that date on, the county court has served only as a judicial court

in Jackson County.

The county court as established in 1849 was vested with the SDjne civil

and criminal jurisdiction as the justices of the peace. The county judge

was made conservator of the peace for the county. He v/as given the seJnc

power and authority as the circuit court in preserving order in the court

and punishing contempts offered the court while in session. 4 Suits for

soZc^of delinquent lands for taxes of 1848, and prior years, could bo

brought and presented in either the circuit or county com-t, but for taxes

of subsequent years, the county court was given exclusive original juris-

diction. 5 The court also exercised JTxrisdiction equal v.-ith that of the

circuit court over naturalization.

6

In a.ddition to its civil and criminal jurisdiction, the court was

vested with all the powers and jurisdiction in probate matters which were

vested prior to this date in the court of the probate justice. The court

was given concurrent j-orisdiction with the circuit court in hearing and

determining applications for the sale of real estate of deceased persons

pjid for the payment of debts for the estate."^ In Jackson County the

county judge has served to the present day in his ex-officio capacity as

judge of the probate coui't.

1. Constitution of 1848, Ai't. V, sec. 16; L.1849 , p. 62.

2. L.1849 , 0. 62; R.S.1874 , p. 339; L.1935 , p. 451.

3. L.1849 , u. 65.

4. Ibid.; L.1859 , p. 99; H.S.1874 , p. 340; L.1933 , p. 451.

5. L.1349 , p. 126.

6. U.S.S. at Largo, 1802 , -o. 155.
7. L.1849, -0. 65.
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County Court (Next entry 170, p. 104)

The lav/ jurisdiction of the county court in Jackson County from 1874
to the present has been concurrent with that of the circuit court in that

class of cases, first, wherein the justices of the peace have jurisdiction
\ishere the value of the amount in controversy does not exceed $1,000;

second, in all cases of appeals from justices of the peace and police mag-

istrates; third, in all criminal offenses cjid misdemeanors v/here the

p'jnishnent is not imprisonment in the penitentiary or death, ^ The county

court also has original jxirisdiction in matters relating to indigent

mothers, 3 jurisdiction over the persons of insane persons not charged with
crime, ond authority to appoint a conservator for the estates of insane

persons. 'i This authority wa.s formerly vested in the circuit court,

5

In Jackson County the county and circuit coui-ts have original juris-

diction in juvenile court matters. This jurisdiction is over matters
dealing vfith dependent, neglected, and delina^uent children. The authority

includes provision for the treatment, control, maintenance, adoption, and

guardianship of such children.

In this class of cases the juvenile prohation officer fiinctions as

an assistant of the county court in the administration of justice. Pro-

vision was first made for a probation officer under the laws of 1899.

This legislation provided for the appointment of probation officers by the

court to sei-ve vrithout compensation from the public treasiiry and at the

oleasuxe of the court. "^ In 1907 this provision was changed and the pro-
bation officer was compensated at a rate fixed by the court not in excess
of the statutory limitation. Todoy in Jackson County the rate of compen-

sation is set at not less than $100 a month. 8 If more than one juvenile
probation officer is appointed, one is designated the chief probation
officer, v/ho is to have one year's active experience in sccial welfare
i.rork.

1. Under the laws of 1872 the jurisdiction was in cases not exceeding
$500, The revised statutes of 1874 and subsequent legislation ex-
tended the j-jrisdiction to casas wherein the amount involved was not
over $1,000 ( L.1953 , p. 449,452). An amendment to the act of 1874
was passed on Kay 3, 1933, vrhich extended the jurisdiction to $2,000,
and a later amendment in the srone session, passed June 21, 1933, placed
the jurisdiction in cases v/here the amount involved is not over $1,000.

2. R.S.1874
, p. 559; L.1877

, p. 77; L.1935 , t), 448.
3. L.1915

, p. 127; L.1915
. p, 243; L.1921

,
p'. 154; L.1935 , p. 256.

4. L.1869
, p. 364; H. 5.157 4, p, 685; L.1905

, p. 247.
5. R.S.1S45

, p. 685.
6. L.1899

, p. 131; L.1901
, p. 141; L.1905, p. 152; L.1907, p. 70;

L.1925
, p. 187.

7. L.1693 , ~>. 133.

8. L,1907
, p. 69,70; L.1925

, p. 187.
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County Court (Next entry 170, p. 104)

The officer under consideration makes investif^ation on order of the

court Eind taices charge of the child "before and after trial. He is re-

qtiired to he present at the court hearings in order that he may represent

the interest of the child. This officer also furnishes information and

assistance as required "by the cohort.

Upon petition filed with the clerk of the court for the removal of a

neglected or dependent child from the custody of its parent (s) or guardian,

process is issued for appearance. The s-'ommons may he served hy the sheriff

or the duly-appointed prohation officer.

At any time after the filing of the petition and pending the final

disposition, the court may allcw the child to remain in the possession of

its custodian or in its home sutject to the visitation of the prohation

officer; or the child may be ordered in custody of the prohation officer.

If upon hearing the case the court finds the child to he dependent or neg-

lected, the cohort may com-.it the child to an association or institution or

allow the child to remain in his home subject to the visitation of the pro-

hation officer. 2 In a similar fashion the prohation officer for adults, an

appointee of the circuit court, assists the county court in the adminis-

tration of justice among adult violators.

In cases of delinquency, if the court finds any child to he delinquent,

the court may commit the child to an institution or to the custody of the

prohation officer. The court may, upon its discretion, send juvenile of-

fenders and vagrants to the state reform school rather than the county jail.

3

Appeals may he taken in any of these classes of juvenile cases to the cir-

cuit court,

4

Another prohation officer, also an appointee of the county court, as-

sists the co\irt in mothers' pension cases. The state and county funds for

indigent mothers and their children are administered hy the county court,

its apr>ointed probation officer(s), the county board with the assistance

of the cconty clerk, the county treasurer, and the state department of

public welfare. The co^lnty court, however, is given original jurisdiction

in these matters,

^

A mother whose husband is dead or incapacitated, or who is abandoned

by her husbcJid, is entitled to the benefits of the mothers' pension fund.

Such mother in need may file an application with the county court for re-

lief. The case of the applicant is then investigated by the prcbation

officer under the direction of the court.

1.
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A report and recommendation of the approval or disapproval of such

application is then made by this officer "to the court. If the applica-

tion is approved, the probation officer or other person msy file with

the clerk of the court a written petition verified by affidavit setting

forth the facts giving the court jurisdiction and other facts upon which

an order for relief is entered. Upon receipt of the petition, a surmons

is issued to the mother and the county board for appesirance. Tlae usual

procedure is for the borjrd to make a written appearance. Upon the hear-

ing in court, the court aa:' make an order upon the county boaxd to pay

monthly such money as nay be necessary for the care of the mother and her

child or children in accordance with the provisions of law.

To carrj^ out this procedure, the county court appoints the probation

officer who serves during the pleasure of the court eind is cor.:pensated for

his services by the county board. As noted above, this officer investi-

gates all applications for relief and makes a written report to the court.

In addition to this duty, the probation officer makes quarterly visits

and supervises, under the direction of the court, the families to which

such assistance has been granted,! The rate of compensation is set by

the county board.

The county board suinually levies a ta;i on all taxable property to

provide for the mothers' pension fund. The levy is made not in excess of

two-fifths of one mill on a dollar in Jackson County, 2 Also the General

Assembly makes appropriations from time to time to the state department

of public welfare which are distributed to the several counties as a part
of the pension fund. To become entitled to the state appropriations, the

county must meet the standards of administration set by the state agency.

The county treasurer certifies to the state department an itemized state-

ment, attested by the county clerk, of the money paid out in accordance

with the legislative provisions for this pension beginning July Ij 1935,

and also the total assessment and levy, beginning as of this period, for

this p\irpose«3

Jurisdiction in the election procedure is vested variously in the

county board, the county'' court, and the county clerk. The Jaclcson county

court performs an important function in this procedure. In each city,

village, and incorporated tovm adopting the act regulating elections in

such political -onits, there is a board of election commissioners composed
of throe appointees of the county court v;ho serve alternately for three-

year terms, 4 The election boards have authority and are cliarged with the

1, L,1935
, p, 194; L.1955 , o, 256,

2, L.1919, p, 760,781; L,1927 , p. 196,197; L.1928 . First Sp. Scss,,

p, 3,4; L,1935
, p, 194.

3, L,1935 . n. 259.
4, L.1885 , p, 142; L,1899

, p, 157; L.1917 , p. 4-15; L,1929 , p, 399;

L.1935
. p, 534; L, 1935-36 , Fourth Sp, Sess., p. 33.
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organization of election districts and precincts, the appointment of

judges and clerks of election, provision for election ballots, and the

application of the rules and regulations for permanent registration and

elections,-^ Otherwise, jurisdiction is vested in the county "board, county

court, and county clerk. The county court has original jurisdiction in

election contests for certain county, district, and township offices,

^

The countj'- officers electoral "board aids in questions arising in the

course of the election procedure. This "body consists of the county judge

who is chairman of the "board, the county clerk, and the state's attorney.^

The several nomination papers for coiinty offices are filed with the

county clerk and are considered valid unless objections are made within

five days after the last day for filing such papers. Objections to nom-

inations are made to the county officers electoral board for any office

of the county, park district, or other division coterminous with or less

than the county and other than a city, village, incorporated town, or

township, 4 The objector's petition is filed with the county clerk who

presents the same together with the nomination papers or certificate be-

fore the electoral board, ^ The petition contains the objector's name,

residence, the nature of the objection, the interest of the objector, and

the relief sought of the board, 6 ^ notice of the hearing is sent to the

candidate. Upon hearing of the objections, the majority decision of the

board is final. In the event one of the members of the board is a candi-

date to the office objected to, then the circuit judge is required to

fill his place on the board,"

Under an act of 1933, housing corporations may be organized in

Illinois for the express purpose of improving housing conditions," Such
corporations are subject to the supervision and control of the state
housing board. This state agency has authority, after investigations
and public hearings, to approve the acquisition of property and eonstruo-
tion of housing projects. If the state housing board approves a project
over the objections of ten percent of the property owners within a mile,
but not included in the project, it must then file an application with the

clerk of the county court to be submitted to the county judge for the con-
firmation of its approval. Such application is to contain copies of the

1, L.1885 , p. 142; L.1899 , p. 157; L.1917 , p. 445; L.1929 , p. 399;

L.1933 , p, 534; L. 1935-36 , Fourth Sp. Sess., p. 33,

2. L.1895 , p. 170.
3. L.1891 , p. 110; L.1933 , p. 552.
4. L.1891

, p. 110,111; L.1929 , p. 394,
5. L,1891 , p. 111; L,1929 , p. 394; L.1935 , p. 552.

6, L.1929
, p. 394,395,

7, L.1933 , p. 552,
8, L. 1933 , p. 396-415; L.1953-34 , Third Sp. Sess., p. 167-74,
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finding and order of tlic "board, transcript of testimony, description of

the project aiid public spaces, stateaent of location, and reasons of ap-

proval "by the "board. The objectors to the project ma;^'- file objections to

the coufirnation of such a project. The county judge then examines

the application, objections, and any additional evidence before rendering

a decision of "approval" or "not approval" of the application,-^

Appeals from the judgments and decisions of the county court may be

taken to the circuit court, 2 To the appellate court or supreme court may
be taken the prosecuted appeals and \irrits of error in proceedings for the

sale of loxids for taxes and special assessments, and in all common lav; and

attaclinent cases, and cases of forcible detainer, and forcible entry and
detainer. Such appeals and writs of error are, v;hen not otherwise pro-

vided, taken and prosecuted in the same manner as appeals snd \^^:its of

error from the circuit court, '^

The records of the county court are kept by its clerk. In Jackson

County the cou:ity clerk is ex-officio clerk of the county court. In addi-

tion to the statutory records described below the clerk necessarily main-
tains others in effecting the court' s orders,

4

For the court, the clerk keeps the following records;

1, Books of records of the proceedings and judgments of the

court with alphabetical indexes by names of parties.
Proceedings are recorded at length only in cases desig-
nated by law or when the court, at the motion and assujnp-

tion of e:q)enses by one of the parties, so orders. In

practice, the couTt record has been broken dov/n from an
early date into segregated types of proceedings and judg-

ments,
2, "Plaintiff-Defendant Index to Co-art Records" and "Defend-

ant-Plaintiff Index to Court Records", intended to be
separate records, but frequently combined in a single
volume vri.th the tvro indexes segregated in each volume,

3, A general docket in which all suits axe entered in the

order they are commenced,
4, A judgment and execution docket containing a column for

the entry of satisfaction or other disposition. In

practice, an execution docket is frequently set up in-

dependently.

1, L,1933. p, 396-415; 1,1933-34, Third 3p, 3ess,, p, 167-74,

2» R.S,1374
, p, 344; L,1933

, p. 396, "

3, R,S,1874
, p, 344; L,1877

, p. 77; 1,1881 , p, 66.

4. The form which such records talre is generally determined by court
order ( L,1849 . p, 66; R,S.1874, p, 263),
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5. Additional dockets, designated as the clerk's, judge's, and

bar docket. In practice, the tar docket has tended to

drop out of use,-'-

6. A fee book in which costs and fees are to "be entered

under the proper title of the cause. In practice, sep-

arate series of volumes are maintained under these

titles of causes.

7. Transcripts of proceedings in appeals from justices'

courts, dockets thereof, and transcripts of judgment

for liens, etc., from justices' courts.

8. Naturalization records including petitions, proceedings,

final certificates, etc. The county courts in Illinois

prior to 1906 met the requirement of Federal Statutes

to exercise naturalization jurisdiction.

2

9. 0ri,5inal dociwients used in court hearings and determi-

nations; of particular importance in the large number

of cases where complete proceedings are not spread on

court record.
10. Monthly reports of the warden of the county jail con-

taining a list of all prisoners in his custody and

showing the cause of commitment and persons by v/hom

committed.^

Proceedings of Court

170. COUNTY COURT INDEX (Common Law and Criminal), 1872—. 1 v.

Index to common law and criminal files, showing names of plaintiff and

defendant, case and file box number, and term date. Arr. alph, by name

of defendant. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 700 p» 18?; x 14 x 3a,-, Co. clk.'s

vlt., 1st fl,

171. COlvli.ON LAW FILES, 1872—. 13 f.b. (ri-DlS).

Files of common law cases in county court, including subpoenas, pleas,

warrants, s-umraonses, writs, depositions, witness affidavits, commitments,

replications, stipulations, appeal bonds, appeals, jury verdicts, and

court decrees. Arr. chron. For index, see entry 47. Hdw., typed, and

hdw. and typed on pr. fm. 11 x 5 x 18. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

1. The Civil Practice Act of 1933 grants authority to co\mty courts, sub-

ject to rules promulgated by the supreme court and not inconsistent

with statutory requirements, to make such rules as they may deem ex-

pedient, regulating dockets and calendars of said court ( L.1933 , p,

786).

2. U.S.S. at Large , v, 2, p, 153; U.S.H.S. 1789-1874, p. 378.

3. U.S. 1845
, p. 323,324,414,418,419; L.lSoS

, p. 79,80; L. 1871-72, p. 325;

R.S.1874
, p, 262,263,339; L.1877 , p. 77; L.1933 , p. 448,451;

U.S.S. at Large , v. 2, p. 153-55; U.S.R.S. 1789-1874, p. 378-80;

U.S.S. at Large , v. 34, part 1, p. 596-607; U.S,S, at Large ,
v. 44,

part 2, p. 709,710.
4. R.S.ie74

, p. 616; L.1933
, p, 678.
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172. COUNTY COURT FIL3S (Appeal), 1872—. 8 f.t. (E1-E8),

Complete files of documents "belonging to common law cases appealed from

lower courts; appeal showing date, term, names of plaintiff and defendant,

court from which appealed, and decree of court. Arr. chron. For index,

see entry 47. Hdw. , typed, and hdw, and typed on pr. fm. 11 x 5 x 18,

Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

173. CRIMINAL FILES, 1872—. 35 f.b. (C1-C35).

Files of criminal cases in county court, including summonses, subpoenas,

pleas, v;arrants, writs, indictments, depositions, witness affidavits,

commitments, replications, stipulations, recognizance and appeal "bonds,

appeals, jury verdicts, and court decrees. Arr. chron. For index, see

entry 47. Hdw., typed, and hdw. and typed on pr. fm. 11 x 5 x 18.

Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

174. COUNTY COURT RECORD (Criminal and Common Law), 1872—. 7 v.

(1, 2, 1-4, 1).

County court record of criminal, common law, and pro'bation cases, showing

date, term, names of plaintiff and defendant, nature of action, proceed-

ings, and orders of court. Also contains Insepity Record, 1872-75, entry

176; Adoption Record, 1872-94, 1927—, entry 178; Record of Indictments,

1913— ^ entry 181; Judgment "by Confession in Vacation, 1872-97, 1909—

,

entry 182; Default Record, 1872-73, 1880—, eatry 183; Certificate of Dis-

chtirge - Parole Law, 1898— , entry 205; and Delinquent and Dependent

Children, 1872-1919, entry 206. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. "by name of

defendant. 1872-1932, hdw,; 1933— , typed. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co.

clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

175. INBANITY FILES, 1858--. 13 f."b. (J1-J13). Prior records cannot

"be located.

Original documents in insanity cases, including petitions, affidavits,

investigation reports, complaints, physicians' reports, summonses, court

orders, and jury verdicts, Arr. chron. For index, see entry 47, Hdw.,

typed, and hdw. and tyned on pr. fm. 11 x 5 x 18. Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st

fl.

176. INSAIHTY RECORD, 1874—. 5 v. (A, A-D). Title varies: Insane

Records. 1858-71 in Probate Record, entry 217; 1872-73 in County

Court Record (Criminal and Common Law), entry 174.

Record of proceedings in insanity cases, showing names of alleged insane,

petitioner, judge, witnesses, clerk, and raem"bers of examining commission,

statement of petitioner, date of hearing, physician's report, orders of

court, verdict of jury, and date of filing. Arr, chron. Indexed alph.

by najne of alleged insane, Hdw. on pr, fm. 500 p. 18 x 13 x 2§. Co.

elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

177. ADOPTIONS, 1871—. 2 f.b. (PI, P2).

Original papers filed in adoption eases, including petitions, affidavits,

investigation reoorts, statistical prjr ticulars, and court orders, Arr,

chron. For index, see entry 47, Hdw., t^n^ed, and hdw. and tyned on pr,

fm, 11 X 5 X 18. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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178. ADOPT I Oil FlE CORD, 1895-1926. 2 v. (l, 2). 1872-94, 1927— in

Go-onty Coiirt Record (Criminal and Common Law), entry 174.

Record of adoption cases in cotmty coiirt, sho'7ing case numter, names of

petitioner, parents or fiuardian, minor cliild, and comity Judge, proceed-

ings of court, court orders, aiid date of filing. Arr. chron. Indexed

alph. by name of minor. Hd\7. on pr. fm. 500 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co. clk.'s

vlt., Ist fl.

179. ASSiaWiEIJTS (Voluntary aiid Involuntary), 1880-1917. 3 f.b.

(Q^-Q,3). Prior records cannot be located. Discontinued; sub-

sequent records kept by United States District Court.

Original papers filed in cases of assignment of real and personal property

to pay debts, including assignment, inventory of real estate and personal

pi'operty, assignee's bond and report, list of creditors, and amount of

indebtedness. Arr. chron. For index, sec entry 47. Hd\7. , typed, and

hdw. and typed on pr. fm. 11 x 5 x 18. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

180. ASSIGill.nSlTT P5C0RD, 1830-1918. 2 v. (l not lettered, P). Prior

records cannot be located. Discontinued; subsequent records kept

by United States District Co-urt.

Record of assignment of real estate and personal property in cases of in-

solvent debtors, showing dates of assignment and of filing, inventory of

real aaid personal property, valuation of estate, name and report of as-

signee, date a:id amount of assignee's bond, names of creditors, and amount

of indobted;:ess. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of insolvent debtor.

Hdw. 400 p. 18 X 12 x 2. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

181. PJ5C0RD 0? IlIDICTLIDirrS, 1872-1911. 1 v. 1912— in Couiity Court
Record (Criminal aiid Common Law), entry 174.

Record of indictments, shovang date, case number, reason for indictment,
and names of plaintiff, defendant, attorneys, grond jurors, and witnesses,
and date of filing. i\rr. chron. ITo index. Hdw. and typed on pr. fm.

57f p. 18 X 13 X 2-iV. Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

182. JUDGlvISlIT BY COIIFDSSIOII IN VACATIOIT, 1872-1908. 1 v. 1909— in

County Court Record (Criminal ajid Common Law), entiy 174.

Record of judgr.ient by confession in vacation, showi;ig date, term, names
of plaintiff, dofenda:it, and attorneys, ajioujit of debt, court costs, and
orders of court. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff. Hdw.

on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

183. DEFAULT RECORD, 1874-79. 1 v. 1872-73, 1880— in Comity Court
Record (Criminal and Common Lav;), entry 174.

Record of judgr.icnts by default, showing na,mes of plaintiff, defendant,
a_Lid attorneys, nature of case, date, term, amount of damages, ajid orders
of court. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff. Hdw. on pr.
fm. 415 p. 18 X 13 :: 2. Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

184. PRAECIPE FOR SUIvD.IOlIS, 1874—. 2 v. Hissing: 1897-1931.
Copies of requests to county clerk for summons, showing date ,a:id number of

request, names of pla.intiff ojid defendant, court term, amomit of damages,
date of issue of summons, ajul signature of plaintiff's attorney. Arr.
chron. iTo index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 200 p. 14 x 9 x 1. 1 v., 187^1-96,

CO. ell:. 's cast vlt., bsmt.; 1 v., 1932—, co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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185. PRAZCIPE FOP. SUBPOENA, 1672—. 2 v. Missing: 1899-1931.

Copies of attorneys' requests for sutpoena, showing date, term of court,

names of plaintiff and defendant, date and ^by whom sulDpoena is issued,

and date of praecipe. Arr. chron. No index. Kdw. on pr. fm. 200 p.

14 X 9 X 1. 1 v., 1672-58, co . clk.'s east vlt., tsmt . ; 1 v., 1932--,

CO. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

186. PSAECIPS FOR EXECUTION, 187;j— . 2 v. Missing: 1900-1931.

Copies of requests to county clerk for order of execution, sho'.-;ing date

and number of order, nanes of plaintiff and defendant, date, and number

of application, and signature of plaintiff's attorney. Arr. chron.

No index. Hd'Y. on pr. fm. 200 p. 14 x 9 x 1. 1 v., 1872-99, co. clk.'s

east vlt., "bsnit.; 1 v., 1932--, co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

187. (VILLAGE INCORPORATION), 1887-1919. In Miscellaneous Files

(County Clerk), entry 123.

Petitions to county court to incorporate villa.i^es, showing names of

petitioners and village, notice of election, and legal description of

incorporated lands. Hdw. on pr. fm.

Dockets

Court Dockets

188. CLERK'S DOCKET, 1874—. 5 v.

Clerk's docket of conmon law and criminal cases, showing date, tern, names

of plaintiff, defendant, and attorney, nature of case, and orders of court.

Arr. "by case no. No index. Kdw. under pr. hdgs. 350 p. 14 x 10 x 2-5,

4 v., 1874-1925, co. clk.'s east vlt., hsmt. ; 1 v., 1926—, co. clk.'s

vlt., Ist fl.

189. JUDGE'S TRANSFER DOCKET _ LAV/, 1919—. 2 v. 1872-1918 in

Judge's Docket, entry 191.

Docket of common law cases, showing case number, names of plaintiff, de-

fendant, attorneys, and judge, term of court, abstract of proceedings, and

orders of court. Arr. alph. by name of plaintiff. No index. Hdw. -under

pr. hdgs. 800 p. 1£ x 12 x 4. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

190. JUDGE'S TRAl^-SFER DOCKET - CRIMINAL, 1919—. 3 v. 1872-1918 in

Judge's Docket, entry 191.

Docket of criminal cases, showing case number, names of plaintiff, defend-

ant, witnesses, judge, and attorneys, term of court, abstract of proceed-

ings, and orders of court. Arr. alph. by naiae of defendant. No index.

Kdw. under pr. hdgs. 800 p. 16 x 12 x 4. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

191. JUDGE'S DOCKET, 1872-1918. 5 v. (1-5).

Judge's docket of criminal and common law cases in county court, showing

case number, names of plaintiff, defendant, attorneys, and judge, abstract

of proceedings, and court orders. Subsequently kept as Judge's Transfer

Docket - Law, entry 189, and Judge's Transfer Docket - Criminal, entry 190.

Also contains Coionty Judge's Juvenile Docket, entry 197. Arr. chron. No

index. Kdw. under pr. hdgs. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co, clk.'s east vlt.,

bsmt.
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192, JUDGMENT MD EXECUTION DOCKET, 1878—. 3 v. (A-C).

Docket of judgments and oxocutions, showing names of plaintiff and defend-

ant, case numlDer, date and amouiit of judgment, date of execution, amount

of dett, damages, or costs, and sheriff's return. This docket combines

Judgment Docket, entry 193 and Execution Docket, entry 194, Arr, alph,

ty name of person against rrhora judgment is entered. No index, Hdw. iJJider

pr, hdgs, 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3, Co. elk, 's vlt., 1st fl.

193, JUDGbSNT DOCKET, 1873-77. 1 v. 1865-72 in Execution Docket,

entry 194; 1878— in Judgment and Execution Docket, entry 192,

Docket of judgments, showing names of plaintiff and defendant, date and

nature of judgment, case number, amount of damages and costs, and sheriff's

return. Arr. alph. "by name of person against whom judgment is entered.

No index. Hdw. ujider pr. hdgs. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co. elk. 's vlt.,

1st fl.

194, SXECl^ION DOCKET, 1865-77. 1 v. 1878— in Judgment and Execution

Docket, entry 192,

Docket of executions and judgments, showing case number, names of plaintiff

and defendant, amount of damages, costs, and debts, date and number of ex-

ecution, and date of return. Also contains Judgment Docket, 1865-72,

entry 193, Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff, Hdw. under

pr. hdgs. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co, elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

195, INSANITY DOCKET, 1893—, 3 v. (A-C). 1857-92 in Judge's Transfer

Docket, entry 242.

Docket of insanity cases, showing case number, names of petitioner, patient,

examining physician, and jurors, dates of petition, court terms, sujnraons,

and examination, reports of physicians, court orders, and date of filing.

Also contains Docket of Proceedings of Feeble-mindedness, 1893-1914, entry

196, Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of insane person. Hdw. under pr.

hdgs. 600 p. 18 X 13 X 3, Co, clk.'s vlt., 1st fl

,

196, DOCKET OF PROCEED INGS CI FESBLE-MDEiSDl^SS, 1915—, 1 v, (l).

1857-92 in Judge's Trr^nsfer Docket, entry 242; 1893-1914 in

Insanity Docket, entry 195,
Docket of proceedings in cases of feeble-minded persons, showing case

number, names of feeble-minded person, petitioner, witnesses, parents,

and judge, history of case, dates of summons, hearing, and decrees, and

orders of court, Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of alleged feeble-

minded, Hdw, on pr. fm. 500 p, 18 x 13 x 2^. Co, clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

197, COUNTY JUDGE'S JUVENILE DOCKET, 1919—, 1 v. (l), 1872-1918

in Judge's Docket, entry 191,
Docket of juvenile cases, showing names of petitioner, parents, and juven-

ile, residence and age of defendant, nature of charge, school record, oc-

cupation of parents, conduct of child, abstract of proceedings, and orders

of court, Arr, chron. Indexed alph, by name of juvenile, Hdw. on pr,

fm, 500 p, 16 X 12 x 2^-. Co, clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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198. BAR DOCKET, 1874-94. 2 v. Missing: 1879-95. Prior records

cannot te located. Discontinued.

Bar docket showing date, term, case number, names of plaintiff, defendant,

and attorneys, nature of action, and date set for hearing, Arr. chron.

No index, Hdw. under pr. hdgs, 300 p, 14 x 9 x l?j. Co. clk.»s east vlt.,

°bsmt,

199. DOCKET 0? FIl'IES, 1874-82. 1 v. Prior records cannot be located.

Discontinued,
Docket of county court fines, showing name of defendant, reason for indict-

ment, dates of arrest, indictment, and judgment, book and page of record

and fee book, amount of fine and costs, date and amount of payment, and

sheriff's return, Arr. chron. No index, Hdw, under pr. hdgs, 500 p.

18 X 12 X 2tt, Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

For complete record of fines, see entry 212,

Justices' Dockets (Sec
also entry 268)

200. JUSTICE DOCKETS, 1813-1932. 100 v. Subsequent dockets kept by

local justices.
Docket and record of common law and criminal cases in justice of the peace

courts, showing names of plaintiff, defendant, witnesses, and justices,

kind of action, abstract of proceedings, and date of trial. Arr. chron.

Indexed alph, by name of defendant, Hdw,, and hdw. on pr. fm. 200 p,

12 X 8 X 2. Co, clk,'s east -vlt,, bsmt.

Fee Books

201. CRIMINAL FEE BOOK, 1887—. 7 v. (C-l). 1872-86 in Criminal and

Common Law Fee Book, entry 203,
County court record of fees received in criminal cases, showing date,

term, names of plaintiff and defendant, nature and amount of fees, total

fees collected, and signature of recipient, Arr, chron. Indexed alph.

by name of defendant. Hdw, on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. V, C-G,

1887-1927, CO. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; v. H, I, 1928--, co. clk.'s off.,

1st fl,

202. COKftMN LA:7 FEE BOOK, 1891—. 3 v. (C-E) . 1872-90 in Criminal

and Common Law Fee Book, entry 203,

County court record of fees received in common lav; cases, showing date,

term, names of plaintiff and defendant, nature and amount of fees, type

of action, total amount of fees, and signature of recipient, Arr. chron.

Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff. Hd-.?. on pr. fm, 600 p, 18 x 13 x 3,

V. C, 1891-98, CO. clk.'s east vlt,, bsmt.; v, D, 1899-1929, co. clk.'s

vlt., 1st fl.; V. E, 1930~, CO. clk.'s off., 1st fl.

203. CRIMINAL AITO COMMON LA7! FEE BOOK, 1872-90. 2 v. (A, B).

County court record of fees in criminal and common law cases, showing date,

term, names of plaintiff and defendant, nature and amovint of fee, total

amount of fees, and name of recipient. Subsequently kept as Criminal Fee

Book, entry 201 and Common Law Fee Book, entry 202, Arr. chron. Indexed

alph. by name of defendant, Hdw, on pr. fm, 500 p. 18 x 12 x 2^, Co,

clk,'s east vlt,, bsmt.



. < : . •»•
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County Court - Parole (204-209)

and Probation

204. FEE BOOK INSANITY, 1894—. 3 v. (A-C). 1857-93 in Probate Fee

Book, entry 247,

Record of fees received in insanity cases, showing case mom'ber, nature

and amount of fees, date of receipt, name of payer, total amount of fees,

receipts reported to county 'board, and date of filing. Arr. chron. In-

dexed alph. by name of alleged insane. Hdw. under pr, hdgs. 500 p.

18 X 13 X 2-j, V, A, 1894-1915, co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; v, B, C,

1916— , CO, clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

Parole and Probation

Adult

205, CERTIFICATE OF DISCHARGE - PAROLE LAI7, 1895-97. 1 v. 1898— in

County Court Record (Criminal and Common Law),, entry 174.

Record of applications for discharge under parole law, showing names of

plaintiff and defendant, reason for sentence, recommendation from board

of pardons, and date of parole. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of

defendant. Hdw. on pr. fm. 300 p. 16 x 12 x ih, Co. clk.'s east vlt.,

bsmt.

Juvenile

206, DELINqUENT AlID DEPENDENT CHILDREN, 1920--. 1 v. (l). 1872-1919

in County Court Record (Criminal and Common Law), entry 174,

Record of delinquent and dependent children, showing name of dependent or

delinquent child, nature of charge, case number, to whom paroled, and de-

cree of court. Arr. by case no. Indexed alph. by nsune of dependent or

delinquent child. Typed. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

207, (INDENTURES), 1843--. In Miscellaneous Files (County Clerk),

entry 123. Last paper filed, 1910.

Indenture papers of minor dependent children, showing names of petitioner

and minor, duration of indenture, and date of petition. Hdw. on pr. fm.

Mothers' Pension (See also
entries 16, 17, 23)

208, MOTHERS' PENSIONS, 1914—, 3 f.b. (51-53).

Mothers' pension file, including investigators' reports, applications,

petitions, and court decrees, Arr. chron. For index, see entry 47,

Hdw, and typed on pr, fm. 11 x 5 x 18. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl,

209, MOTHERS' PENSION RECORD, 1920—. 2 v. (1, 2). Prior records

cannot be located.
Record of court decrees in mothers' pension cases, showing dates of ap-

plication and petition, names of mother and children, amount allowed,

and date of approval. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of mother,

Hdw. on pr, fm, 300 p. 16 x 12 x 1,7, Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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Pro"bate Court (210-213)

Natural i zation
(See also entries 297-3Ca)

210. NATURALIZATION PAPERS, 1844-1904. 5 f.b. (K1-K3). Discontinued.

Original papers in naturalization cases, including petitions, declarations

of intentions, oath of allegiance, court orders, and final papers. Arr.

chron. For index, see entry 47. Hdw., and hdvv. on pr, fm. 11 x 5 x 18.

Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

211. NATUEAL IZATION RECORD, 1873-1906. 4 v. (A-C, C). Discontinued.

Record of declarations of intentions, petitions, and certificates of min-

ors, adults, and discharged soldiers, shov/ing dates, naune, age, race, 'birth-

place, and marital status of alien, oath of renunciation, and date of final

certificate. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of alien. Hdw, on pr. fm.

300 p. 18 X 12 X 1-j. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

Receipts and Expenditures

212. LEDGER, 1878—. 8 v. Title varies: County Clerk's Ledger of

Fees; County Clerk's Ledger of Trust Funds.

Ledger of county and probate court fines and fees, including appraisers'

and guardian-.' fees, witness fees, judgment, forfeiture, and redemption

fees, and hunting and fishing license fees, showing date, amount, purpose

and nature of fee, amd from v/hom received. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by

type of fee. Kdw. 600 p. 16 x 12 x 3 - 18 x 12 x 3. 6 v. , 1878-1914,

CO. clk.'s east vlt., bsrat. ; 2 v., 1915— , co, clk.'s vlt., 1st fl,

213. COUNTY CLERIC'S COURT RECEIPTS, 1912--. 9 v. Prior records de-

stroyed.
Stubs of receipts for court fees, showing type of fee, names of plaintiff

and defendant, case number, fee book and page of entry, dates, and total

receipts. Arr. chron. No index, Hdv.'. on pr. fm. 150 p. 13 x 13 x l-j,

8 v., 1912-33, CO. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; 1 v., 1954—, co. clk.'s off.,

1st fl.

V. PROBATE COURT

In Jackson County, a separate probate court is not maintained, the

function of this court being delegated to the county court. The county

court has original jurisdiction in all matters of probate, the settlement

of estates of deceased persons, the appointment of guardians and conserva-

tors and settlement of their accounts; matters relating to apprentices;

proceedings by executors and administrators for sale of real estate; pro-
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Probate Coiirt (Next entry 214, p. 114)

ceedings for the collection of taxes and special assessments of property
in protatc.l The court has power to impanel a jury for the trial of issues

or matters of fact in any of these proceedings before it,

2

Jurisdiction in probate matters in Jackson County was first exercised
by the comity commissioners' court. 3 In 1821 a separate probate court was

established; its incumbent, the judge of the probate co\irt, was an elected
officer of the General Assembly and held office during good behavior.

4

The next incumbent v;as the probate justice, an elected officer of the county

electorate. 5 The justice's tenure of office v;as four years until 1845 when

it was reduced to tv/o years, ^ Tv;elve years after the first election of the

probate justice by the county electorate, the jurisdiction of the probate
court v.'as transferred to the newly-created county coiirt which was established

in 1849,'^ TliG Jackson county court has retained probate jurisdiction from

1849 to the present.

^

Aiding the cohort in its jurisdiction over the administration of in-

testate estatos .and the guardiansii in of minors, are the public administrator

and the public guardian. Each officer is appointed quadrennially by the

Governor v/ith the axlvico and consent of the senate. The public adminis tractor

ojn.ll public guardian axo reqxiired to enter into bonds set and approved by the

court in suras not loss than $5,000,9 Their duties are performed under the

direction and orders of the court. The records that result from their pre-

scribed duties appear among the records of the court with those of other

administrators, executors, and .'juardians.

When there is no relative or creditor who will administer an intestate
estate, the court commits the a,dministration to the public administrator
upon application of any person interested in the deceased estate,-'-'-' If a

widow or next of kin, or creditor of the deceased, appears v;ithin six months

after the administration is granted to the public administrator, the court

then revokes its grant of administration to the public administrator and
orders letters of adj-ninistration granted to such person interested in the

estate. If, after all debts and charges against the estate which have been
presented v/ithin two years after the administration of the estate was com-

mitted to such public administrator arc fully paid, and any balance of

1. Constitution of 1870, Art. VI, sec. 20; R.S.1874 , p. 339,340; L.1877 ,.

p. 80.

2. H.S,1845 , p. 425; L.1935 , r,. 460.

3. L,1819 , p. 223.

4. L.1821 , -0. 119; L.1323 , p. 132; L,1825 , p, 87,

5. L.1836-37
, p. 176; R,S,1345

, p, 426.

6. R.S.1845
, p. 425.

7. Constitution of 1848, Art. V, sec. 16,18; L.1849 . p. 65.

8. R.S.1874 , 0. 339,340; L.1953 , r>, 449,458.
9. L.1825 , -0. 70-72; R.L,1829

, p. 209; R.L.1833
, p. 627,628; R.S.1845 ,

p. 548; L. 1871-72 , p. 77; L,1881
, p, 3; L.1889

, p, 165,

10. R.L.1853
, p, 628; R.S.1845

, p. 548; L, 1871-72 . p, 77.
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Probate Court (Next entry 214, p. 114)

intestate estate remains, the administrator causes a notice to "be published
requiring persons still having claims against the estate to present them to

the county court within six months. If no such claim is presented upon the

expiration of the six-month period, the balance is paid into the county

treasury, the county remaining answerable to any future claims.^

As already noted, the court has authority to appoint guardians of minor
heirs of deceased persons. 2 In cases where the minor is under fourteen
years of age the court appoints his guardian. When the minor is over four-

teen he may nominate his oivn guardian, subject to the approval of the

court. Under the direction of the court, the guardian is responsible for

the custody, nurture, and tuition of his ward, and the care and management
of his estate. The court may assign the guardianship of the estate to one

guardian and the custody and tuition to another."^ Within sixty days after

his appointment, the guardian returns to the court a complete inventory of

the real and personal estate of the ward in the form prescribed by law.^

At the end of the first ircar of his appointment, and every three years
thereafter, he makes a settlement of his accounts. l?hen his trust is com-

pleted or upon the death of the ward, the guardian makes final settlement

and delivers over to persons entitled, the property and papers in his hands

as guardian, ' Upon failure of a guardian appointed by the court to act

within three months in this capacity, the court comriits the guardianship
of the minor to the public guardian.' The latter' s records appear with
those of other guardians.

The clerk of the county commissioners' court from 1819 to 1821, the

early probate judge, 1821 to 1837, and the probate justice, 1837 to 1849,
each performed the ministerial function of the probate clerk. ° With the

creation of the county court in 1849, until the present, the county clerk
has served as ex-officio probate clerk,

^

The clerk is required to attend the sessions of the court, issue all

process, preserve all the files and pages thereof, make, keep, and preserve
complete records of all the proceedings and determinations, do and perform

1. R.S.1845
, p. 549, L. 1871-72

, p, 77.

2. L.1831 , p, 100; L.1855
, p, 36^; P.. S. 1845

, p. 265,266; L. 1873-74, p. 107;

L.1919
, p, 582; L.1931

, p. 618; L.1937
, p, 660.

3. Ibid.

4. L. 1871-72 , p. 469; L.1877
, p. 114.

5. L.1919 , p. 582; L.1933
, p. 644.

6. L. 1871-72
, p, 469; L.1919 , p. 582; L.1929 , p. 506.

7. L.1889
, p. 165.

8. L.1821 , p, 119,120; R.L.1829
, p. 215; L.1851

, p. 192; R.S.1845
, p. 427.

9. Constitution of 1848, Art. V, sec. 16,18; L.1849 , p. 64-65; R.S.1874
,

p, 339,340.
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of Court

all other duties pertaining to his office as required "by law or the rules

and orders of his court, and enter of record all judgments, decrees, and

orders of the court.

1

The major records of the prohate court, v;hich are kept by the clei-k

are the follov/ing:

1, Journal of all Judicial proceedings and deteriTiinations

of the Judge.

2, A Judgment docket rith a direct and an indirect index;

former hy nane of claimant against estate, latter by

estate. In practice, the requirement of tvro indexes

often leads to two dockets.

3, Books for recordation of bonds and letters of adminis-

trators, executors, guardians, and conservators; appraise-

ment and sale bills; widows' relinquishiTient and selection

of property; ^7ills and the probate thereof; annual and

final reports of administrators, executors, guardians, and

conservators. General].y each category of these probate

business matters is recorded sepo.rately, but the segrega-

tion is not al'.7ays carefully maintained.
4, Separate dockets of unsettled estates and claims against

estates, and a ledger of the accounts of executors, ad-

ministrators, and guardians. Note that the dockets of

probate business matters are seppjated from dockets of

court proceedings, just as are the books of recordation

of the tr.'o categories; the intention of the law to maice

this distinction is further shorm in its granting the

clerk, during vacation of the court, po\7er to receive

petitions, accept bonds, grant letters tost,araentary, etc,

5, Files of original documents not subject to recordation;

indexes of such; records of office transactions in pursu-

ance of the court's orders to the clerk necessa,ry in the

lattei-'s settlement vith that body.

2

Proceedings of Court

214. ESTATE AlCD GUARD lAI'I INDEX, 1843— . 1 v.

Index to guardians' and estate files, showing date, names of estate and ad-

ministro,tor, executor, conservator, or guardian, and file box number, Arr.

alph, by name of estate. Hdvif. under pr. hdgs. 700 p. 18^o x 14 x Sg. Go.

cllc. 's vlt., 1st fl.

1. L.1877 , p. 79; L.1881 , p. 72; L.1933 , p. 458,459.

2, L.1821 , p. 119,120; 5. L. 1829 , p. 215,231; R.L.18 37, p. 429; R.S.1845 ,

p. 427,428; L.1851 , p. 193; 1.1859 , p. 92-94; R.S.1874 , p. 260-65;

L.1877 , p. 63; L.1933, p. 293.
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Business

215. ESTATE FILES, 1843—. 124 f.b. (A1-A124) . Prior records de-

stroyed by fire.

Piles of estate papers, including petitions, oaths, bonds, and letters of

administrator, executor, or conservator, proof of \7ill and of heirship,

estate inventories and appraisements, accouiits current and final, reports

on financial sondition of estate, sale bills, mdov/s' selections, and claims

against estate. Arr. cliron. For indcx^ see entry 214, Hdw. ojad typed.

11 X 5 X 18. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

216. GUAEDIAII FILES, 1843— . 45 f.b. (B1-B45), Prior records de-

stroyed by fire.

Files of iiuardians' papers, including petitions, oaths, bonds, and letters

of guardianship, proof of nill and of heirship, acco\mts current and final,

reports on financial condition of estate, sale bills, rddoTs' selections,

claims against estates, and estate appraisements and inventories. Arr.

chron. For index, see entry 214. Hd'j. and typed. 11 x 5 x 18. Co. clk.'s

vlt., 1st fl.

217. PROBATE BECOPJ), 1843—. 24 v. (C, A, 1-22).

Record of probated estates including co-partnership records, shoeing date,

names of estate, representative, heirs, and sureties, date, amount, and

obligations of bond, nature of proceedings, and court orders. Also con-

tains Inscjaity P.ccord, 1858-71, entry 176 j Probate Bonds aiid Letters,

1843-72, entiy 219j Administrators' aiid Executors' Record, 1843-53, entry

220, including Petitions, Bonds aiid Letters Administration, entry 221,
and Executors' Record, entry 222; Guardians' Record, 1843-58, entry 223;

Conservators' Record, 1843-94, entry 224; Inventory, Appraisement and Sale
Bills, 1843-60, entry 226, including Inventory Record, entry, 225, and
Appraisement Record, entry 228; Guardians'' Inventory Record, 1843-72, en-
try 227; Insolvent Estate Record, 1843-74, 1S27— , entry 229; Widens' Re-
linquishment and Selection Record, 1843-68, entry 230; Sale Record - Per-
sonal Property, 1843-60, entry 231; Record of Proceedings on Petitions for

Sale of Real Estate (Administrators, Executors), 1343-66, entry 232; Pro-
ceedings on Guardian Petition to Sell Real Estate, 1343-73, entry 233;. Ad-
ministrators' Bond Record for Sale of Real Estate, 1845-98, entry 234;
Guardiaiis' Bond Record (For SpJLe of Real Estate), 1S43-1910, entry 235;
Administrators' Current Report Record, 1343-70, entry 237, including Final
Report Record, entry 236; Guardians' Report Record, 1843-84, entry 238,
including Guardiaiis' Final Report Record, entry 239; Accounts Current,

1843-53, 1858— , entry 2'iO; Probate Fee Book, 1343-56, entry 247; asid Pro-
bate Ledger, 1868—, entry 250. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of

estate. 1343-1904, hdw. ; 1905— , tyi^odi. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co. clk.'s
vlt., 1st fl.

Probate Business

Wills, Bonds, Letters (See
also entry 265)

218. WILL RECORD, 1843—. 7 v. (l, 2, A, A-D)

.

Copies of wills, shoving date, names of deceased, heirs, and executor, de-
scription aaid valxiation of estate, instructions for disposal, and date of

filing. Arr, chron. Indexed alph. by name of deceased. 1843-1907, hdw.;

1908— , tj^ped. 600 p. 13 x 13 x 3. Co. clk.'s vlt,, 1st fl.
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Business

219. PROBATE BONDS AITD LETTERS , 1873—. 2 v. (A, B) . 1843-72 in

Probate Record, entry 217.

Copies of 'bonds of administrator with will annexed and administrator de

"bonis non, showing date, names of deceased, estate, and administrator, peti-

tion for letter of administration, oath of administrator, date, amount, and

condition of "bonds, and names of sureties. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. "by

naae of deceased. Hdw. on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co. clk.'s vlt.,

1st fl.

220. ADMINISTRATORS' AND KXECUTOHS' RECORD, 1879-1902. 1 v. 1843-58

in Probate Record, entry 217.

Copies of administrators' and executors' petitions, "bonds, oaths, and let-

ters, showing date, names -)f deceased, estate, petitioner, sureties, and

administrator or executor, amount and o"bligations of "b«nd, and date of

filing; suosequently 'icept separately as Petition, Bonds and Letters Ad-

ministration, entry 221 and Executors' Record, entry 222. Arr. chron.

Indexed alph. "by name of deceased. Hdw. on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3,

Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

221. PETITION, BONDS AND LETTERS ADMINISTRATION, 1859-78, 1903--.

6 V. (A, B, D-G) . Title varies: Administrators' Record. 1843-58

in Probate Record, entry 217; 1879-1902 in Administrators' and

Executors' Record, entry 220.

Copies of administrators' petitions, oaths, bonds, and letters, showing

names of deceased, administrator, and sureties, date, terms, and amount

of bond, and date of filing. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of de-

ceased. Hdw. on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

222. EXECUTORS' RECORD, 1860-78, 1903—. 5 v. (A, D-G). 1843-59 in

Probate Record, entry 217; 1879-1902 in Administrators' and Ex-

ecutors' Record, entry 220.

Copies of executors' petitions, oaths, bonds, and letters, showing dates,

names of deceased, executor, and sureties, a^aount, date, and terms of bond,

date of letters testamentary, and date of filing for record. Arr. chron.

Indexed alph. by name of deceased. Hdv. on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3.

Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

223. GUARDIAJIS' RECORD, 1859—. 6 v. (A-F) . 1843-58 in Probate

Record, entry 217,

Copies of guardians' petitions, bonds, letters, and oaths, showing names

of deceased, estate, guro-dian, and sureties, amount, date, and obligations

of bond, date of filing, ojid si^^nature of county clerk. Arr. chron. In-

dexed alph. by name of estate. Hdw. on pr. fm. 625 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co.

elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

224. CONSERVATORS' RECORD, 1895—. 3 v. (A-C) . Title varies: Insane

pjid Conservators' Record. 1843-94 in Probate Record, entry 217.

Copies of conservators' petitions, bonds, oaths, and letters, showing

names of estate, conservator, and insane or incompetent person, ?jnount

and obligations of bond, names of sureties, and dates of filing. Arr.

chron. Indexed alph. by name of estate, Hdw. on pr. fm. 625 p.

18 X 13 X 3. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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Business

Inventories and Appraisements

225. IHVEKTORY RECORD, 1869—. 11 v. (B-L) . 1343-60 in Prolsate Rec-

ord, entry 217; 1861-68 in Inventory, Appraisement, and Sale Bills,

entry 226.

Record of inventory of real and personal property of estates, showing date,

names of estate and administrator, itemized list of chattels and notes,

description and value of property, and accounts receivable. Arr. chron.

Indexed alph. "by name of estate. Hdw. on vt. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3.

V. B-G, 1868-1912, co. elk. ' s east vlt., "bsmt.; v. H-L, 1913—, co. elk.
'
s

vlt., 1st fl.

226. INVENTORY, APPRAISEMENT, AND SALE BILLS, 1861-68. 1 v. 1843-60

in Probate Record, entry 217.

Record of appraisements and inventories of real and personal property of

estates, showing date, nsunes of deceased, estate, appraiser, and adminis-

trator, itemized list of chattels, legal description of real estate,

amounts of notes and accounts receivable and payable, appraiser's warrants

for fees, oath, sale bills, and estimates, and balance in estate. Subse-

quently kept as Inventory Record, entry 225 and Appraisement Record, entry

228. Arr, chron. Indexed alph. by name of estate. Hdw. on pr. fm. 600 p.

18 X 13 X 3. Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

227. GUARDIANS' INVENTORY RECORD, 1873—. 2 v. (l, 2). 1843-72 in

Probate Record, entry 217.

Record of inventories of real and personal property of estates, showing

date, na;nes of deceased, estate, minors, and guardian, legal description

of real estate, itemized list and value of chattels, and amounts of cash

on hand, annuities, and credits. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of

estate. Hdw. on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

228. APPRAISE^^ENT RECORD, 1869—. 8 v. (A-H) . 1843-60 in Probate

Record, entry 217; 1861-68 in Inventory, Appraisement, and Sale

Bills, entry 226.
Record of appraisements of estates, showing names of estate, widow, minor

heirs, and appraiser, court order appointing appraiser, dr.tcs of oath and

acknowledgment, itemized statement and value of real estate and personal

property, total value, and tanount of allov/cuice to v/idow and minor children.

Arr. chron. Indexed alph, by name of estate. Hdv/. on pr. fm. 600 p.

18 X 13 X 3. V. A-D, 1869-1902, co . clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; v. E-H,

1903—, CO. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

229. INSOLVENT ESTATE RECORD, 1875-1926. 1 v. 1843- 74, 1927—
in Probate Record, entry 217.

Record of insolvent estates, showing inventory and appraisement of

estate, date, names of deceased, estate, and widow, amount of allow-

ance to widow, and report declaring estate insolvent. Arr. chron.

Indexed alph. by name of esto.tc, Hdw. on pr, fm. 500 p. 18 x 12 x 2g-.

Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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Business

Widows' Relinquishment
and Selection

230. V?IDOWS' HZn^INQUISHlffiNT AKD SELECT lOIT HEG03D, 1869—. 3 v. (A,

1859-1902; A, B, 1895— ). Title varies: Personal Property Set

Off. 1843-58 in Probate Record, entry 217.

Record of property selected or relinquished by widov/s, showing date, nr^ncs

of deceased, estate, and widow, items and total value of selected or re-

linquished property, balance due widow on award, and date of filing. Arr.

chron. Indexed alph. by name of estate. Hdw. on pr. fm. 575 p. 18 x 13 x 3,

V. A, 1869-1902, co. elk. « s east vlt., bsmt.; v. A, B, 1896— , co. clk.'s

vlt., 1st fl.

Petitions, Decrees
,

Reports of Sale

231. SALE RECORD - PERSOIIAL PROPERTY, 1861—. 4 v. (A-D) . 1843-60 in

Probate Record, entry 217.

Record of sales of personal property of estates, showing date, names of pur-

chaser and estate, itemized list of articles sold, amounts, terms, date, and

place of sale, and amount of allowance to widow. Arr. chron. Indexed alph,

by name of estate. Hdw. on pr, fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co. die's vlt.,

1st fl.

252. RECORD OP PROCEEDINGS Oil PETITIONS FOR SALE OF REAL ESTATS(Admin-

istrators, Executors), 1867— . 5 v. (l not lettered, A-D).

Title varies: Petition, Decree and Report of Sale of Real Estate.

1843-66 in Probate Record, entry 217.

Copies of petitions to sell real estate to pay debts of deceased, showing

date, names of deceased, claimants, and petitioner, description of property,

decree of court, and date of filing. Arr. chrcn. Indexed alph, by n^jie of

deceased. Hdw. on pr. fm. 525 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Go. cllr.'s vlt., 1st fl,

233. PROCEEDINGS ON GUARDIAI^i PETITION TO SELL REAL ESTATE, 1874—. 2 v.

(A, B). 1843-73 in Probate Record, entry 217.

Guardians' petitions to sell real estate, showing date, names of deceased
.

and guojrdian, guardian's appointment and notice of sale, legal description

of property, decree of court, and date of filing. Arr. chron. Indexed

alph, by name of deceased. Hdw. on pr. fm, 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3, Co.

clk.'s vlt., 1st fl,

234. ADMINISTRATORS' BOND RECOPJD FOR SALS OF REAL ESTATE, 1899—.
1 V. (A) . 1843-98 in Probate Record, entry 217,

Copies of administrators' bonds for sale of real estate, showing date,

names of administrator, estate, and sureties, dates, amount, and obliga-

tions of bond, and dates of petition and filing, Arr. chron. Indexed

alph. by name of deceased. Hdw, on pr. fm. 550 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co.

clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

235. GUARDIANS' BOITD RECORD (For Sale of Real Estate), 1911—. 1 v.

(A). 1843-1910 in Probate Record, entry 217.

Copies of guardians' bonds ajid petitions for sale of real estate, showing

date, names of guardian, estate, and sureties, date, amount, and obliga-

tions of bond, and date of filing, Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of

estate. Hdw. on -or, fm. 600 v. 18 x 13 x 3. Co, clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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Business

Reports, Current and
Final Accounts

236. FINAL HSPCHT RECORD, 1895~. 5 v. (A-E) . 1843-70 in Protate

Record, entry 217; 1871-94 in Administrators' Current Report

Record, entry 237.
Record of final report by administrator, executor, or conservator, show-

ing names of estate, administrator, executor, or conservator, amount of re-

ceipts ajid disbursements, recapitulation, balance due estate, and date of

filing. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of estate. Hdw. on pr. fra.

600 p. 18 X 13 X 3. Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

237. ADMIillSTRATORS' CURREIIT REPORT RECORD, 1871--. 6 v. (A-F) . Title

varies: Report Record. 1843-70 in Probate Record, entry 217.

Record of reports submitted to court by administrator, showing date, names

of administrator, deceased, and estate, amount of receipts and disburse-

ments, balance due estate, recapitulation, and date of filing. Also con-

tains Final Report Record, 1871-94, entry 236. Arr. chron. Indexed alph.

by name of estate. Hdw. on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co. elk. 's vlt.,

1st fl.

238. OUARDIAMS' REPORT RECORD, 1885—. 6 v. (l-6). 1843-84 in Probate
Record, entry 217.

Current reports of guardians, executors, and conservators for estates in

probate, showing date, names of estate, minors, or incompetent, and guar-

dian, executor, or conservator, amount of receipts and disbursements, re-

capitulation, balance due estate, and date of filing. Also contains

G-uardians' Final Report Record, 1885-1904, entry 239. Arr. chron. Indexed

alph. by name of estate. Hdw. on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co. elk. 's

vlt., 1st fl.

239. GUARDIAl^S' FINAL REPORT RECORD, 1905—. 2 v. (A, B) 1843-84

in Probate Record, entry 217; 1835-1904 in Guardians' Report
Record, entry 238.

Copies of guardians' final reports on estates of minors, showing date,

names of estate and guardian, amount of receipts and disbursements, recapit-

ulation, balance due estate, and date of filing. Arr. chron. Indexed alph.

by name of estate. Hdw. on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Co. clk.'s vlt.,

1st fl.

240. ACCOUNTS CURRENT, 1854-57. 1 v. 1843-53, 1858— in Probate
Record, entry 217.

Administrators' current accounts of estate funds, showing date, names of

administrator, deceased, and estate, amount, purpose and manner of pay-
ments, and axiount of receipts and disbursements. Arr. chron. Indexed

alph. by name of deceased. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 400 p. 18 x 12 x 2.

Co. clk.'s cast vlt., bsmt.
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Inheritance Tax (See

also entries 3-4C>, 341)

241, IITHERITAIICE TAX RSCOHD, 1913— . 2 v. (1 not lettered, B) . Prior
records cannot "be located.

Record of inheritance tax assessments, showing names of estate, attorneys,

and 'beneficiaxies, legal description and appraised value of property,

taxable value, tax rate, exempti-Dns, total amount of assessment, and date
of filing, Arr. chron, Indexsd alph, by name of estate. 1913-18, typed
under pr. hdgs,; 1919— , hdw. under pr. hdgs. 400 p. 18 x 12 x 2. Go.

elk.' 3 vlt., 1st fl.

Dockets

Court Proceedin.^s

242. JUDGE'S TRANSFER DOCKET, 1857~. 20 v. (A, G-T, V) , Missing:
1868-70, Title varies: Probate Judge's Docket.

Docket of probate cases, showing case number, names of estate, conservator,
administrator, executor, guardian, aind attorneys, and orders of court.

Also contains Insanity Docket, 1857-92, entry 195, including Docket of Pro-
ceedings of Feeble-Mindedness, entry 196; G-uardians' Docket, 1857-75, 1863—

,

entry 244; Probate Estate Docket, 1857-78, 1884— , entry 245; and Docket
of Settlements Due, 1881— , entry 246. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. Xinder

pr. hdgs. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. V, A, C-Q,, 1857-1917, co. clk.'s east vlt.,

bsmt.; V. R-T, V, 1918— , co, clk.'s vlt,, 1st fl,

243, PROBATE JUDGIiEITT DOCKET, 1843--, 8 v. (2 not lettered, A-E)

.

Title varies: Allowaince Bock,
Probate judgment docket sliowing names of estate and claimant, nature and
amo"jnt of claim, dates of hearing, judgment, filing of claim, and name
of person against whom Judgment is entered. Arr. alph. by name of party
against whom judgment is entered. Indexed alph. by name of estate. Hdtv.

on pr. fm, 575 p, 18 x 15 x 3. Co, clk.'s vlt,, 1st fl,

244. GUARDIANS' DOCKET, 1876-82. 1 v. 1857-75, 1883— in Judge's

Transfer Docket, entry 242.
Docket of guardians' cases, showing case niimber, names of deceased, heirs
guardian, and sureties, amo-unt of bond, accounts current, remarks, and
date of filing. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of deceased. Hdw,

Tinder pr. hdgs, 300 p, 18 x 12 x 2, Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

Probate Business

245, PROBATE ESTATE DOCKET, 1879-83. 1 v. 1857-78, 1884— in

Judge's Transfer Docket, entry 242.
Docket of probate cases, showing case number, names of estate, administra-
tor, widow, and heirs, date of letter, amount of bond, and dates of inven-
tory, appraisement, and sale bill. Arr, chron. Indexed alph, by name of
estate. Hdw. on pr, fm, 400 p. 18 x 12 x 2. Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.
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Pro"bate Court - Fee Books; (246-250)
Receipts and Expenditiires

246. DOCKET 0? SETTLEMENTS DUE, 1856-80. 1 v. 1881— in Judge's
Transfer Docket, entry 242.

Estate docket of settlements due, showing case numter, names of administra-
tor, conservator, executor or guardian, and sureties, date of letter, annual

and final reports, amount due and approved, and remarks. Arr, chron. No

index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 400 p. 16 x 12 x 2. Co, clk.'s east vlt,,

fasmt.

Pee Books

247. PROBATE FEE BOOK, 1857~. 12 v. (A, B, D-J, L-ll) . 1843-56 in

Protate Record, entry 217.

County clerk's record of fees received in protate cases, showing date, case
number, description and amount of fees, and ty whom paid. Also contains
Fee Book, Insanity, 1857-93, entry 204; and Record of Fee Bills, 1857-60,
entry 249. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. "by name of estate. Hdw. on pr. fm,

600 p. 18 X 13 X 3. V. A, B, D-I, 1857-1910, co. clk.'s east vlt., "bsmt,;

V. J, L, 1911-16, CO. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.j v. M, N, 1917—, co. clk.'s
off., 1st fl.

248. CLERIC'S PROBATE RECORD OF FEES, 1928— . 4 v. Prior records can-
not be located.

Stubs of receipts issued for fees paid in probate cases, showing date, re-
ceipt number, fee book and page numbers, name of estate, clerk's, appraiser's
witness, and guardian ad litem fees, and total amount of receipts and ex-
penditures. Arr, by receipt no. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 150 p.
13 X 13 X l|-. 1 v., 1928-33, co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; 3 v., 1934—

,

CO, clk,'s off., 1st fl.

249. RECORD OF FEE BILLS, 1861-71. 1 v. Discontinued, 1857-60 in

Probate Fee Book, entry 247.

Record of fees received from probated estates, showing amount of fees for
appraisements, recording of bonds, issuing letters of administration, and
filing. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. 400 p. 12 x 8 x 2. Go. clk.'s
east vlt., bsmt.

Receipts and Expenditures

250. PROBATE LEDGER, 1843-67. 2 v. (l not lettered. A). 1868— in

Probate Record, entry 217.

Ledger of estate accounts, showing dates, names of estate and administrator,
nature and amount of accounts, administrator's report of receipts and dis-

b\irsements, and balance available. Arr. chron. No index, Hdw. under pr.

hdgs, 500 p. 18 X 13 X 2|-, Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.
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VI. CIRCUIT COURT

The circuit court has original jurisdicticn of all causes of Ir.Tv rjid

eo^uity and r^cts c.s a court of ?.ppeals in probate matters rjid causes cog-

nizjible by the county court "ind justices of the peace. ^ In addition, it

is one of the courts cap.-.ble of having nat\iralization jurisdiction accord-

ing to federal Statutes.

^

Oriein-^lly, the circuit court was held in Jackson County by justices

of the supreme court. <5 Later, provision was m\de for the appointment, by

both brrjichc-s of the General Assembly, of separate circuit court judges to

hold office during good behavior.'* An act of 1827 repealed this provision

and provided that circuit courts r^ain be held by supreme court justices. "^

In 1835 the judiciary was r3org.:ini2ed and a circuit judge was appointed by

the General Asr.embly for the district serving Jackson County. All of the

laws requiring supreme c ^urt justices to hold circuit courts were repealed
by this legislation.^ The now plan of orgrunization ^^as tenable for a brief

period of six years, for in 1841 additional associate justices of the su-

preme court vrere elected by joint ballot of the General Assembly, v/hich

justices, together with the other justices of the supreme court, held the

circuit courts."^ Then ia 1849 another chrjige was made in the circuit
court. This latter ch.^jige was made in f.ccordanco ^vith the sec-rnd consti-
tution -zhich provided for the election of circuit judges by the judicial

district electorate. ^ The Constitution of 187" altered the circuit
districts "Jid established population requirements for co-unties that mry
comprise a circuit.^ From 1849 to the present the circuit judges have been
elective officers of the judicial district electorate. The first circuit

is made up of nine counties, one of which is Jackson. ^"^

1.
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Three circuit judges are elected for the district to serve for six-

year terms. 1 Before entering upon the duties of his office, each circuit

judge is required to subscribe to an oath which he files with the secre-

tary of state. Those elcted after the first Monday of June 1933, receive

a salary of $7,200 which is paid out of the state treasury.

2

The hearings of several of the election contests are held before

this court. Jurisdiction is granted to the court to hear and determine

contests of the election of judges of the supreme court, judges of the

circuit court, and members of the state board of equalization, but no JT^dge

of the circuit court is allowed to sit upon the hearing of any case in which

he is a party. 3 Also, the circuit court hears and determines the election

contests of some of the local and county offices. These include contests

of judge of the county court, mayors of cities, president of the county

board, presidents of villages, elections in reference to removal of county

seats and in reference to any other subject which may be submitted to the

vote of the people of the county, and concurrent jurisdiction with the

county court in cases of contested elections under its jurisdiction.

Included under the jurisdiction of the circuit court are also appeals

from the Illinois Commerce Commission's rules, regulations, orders, or de-

cisions. Such appeals may be taken to the circuit court serving Jackson

County when the subject matter of the hearing is situated in this co\inty.

The appeal may be heard for the purpose of having the reasonableness or

lawfulness of the rule, regulation, order, or decision inquired into and

determined.

5

To make possible the handling of much litigation, a branch circuit

court may be held at the same time that the main or regular circuit court

for Jackson County is in session. A branch court is held by any circuit

judge or by an judge of any other circuit called in for the purpose of

hearing and deciding motions and settling the issues in any or all causes

pending in the circuit court, and for the purpose of hearing chancery

1. Constitution of 1870, Art. VI, sec. 12; L.1933 , p. 436.

2. L.1933
, p. 621; L.1957 , p. 189,606. In 1835 the salary of the circuit

judge was $750 per annum ( L.1835. p. 157). The Constitution of 1870

set the salary at $3,000 until otherwise provided by law (Constitution

of 1870, Art. VI, sec. 16). A few of the recent changes were: from

1919 to 1925 for judges elected during this period, $6,500; for the

period 1925 to 1933, those elected received $8,000 per year ( L.1919 , p.

553,554; 1,.1925 , p. 400; L.1931 . p. 148).

3. L.1899 , p. 152.
4* L. 1871-72 , p. 396; L.1895 . p. 170.

5' L-1921 . p. 742,743.
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causes and cases at law which are pending in such court for that term.

The presiding judge of the main circuit court assigns to the branch
court as manj'- of the law and chancery cases as the presiding judge of

the branch court will possibly have time to hear.-'-

Also, to aid in the speedy administration of justice, the judges or

a majority of them, may by an order entered of record in the office of the

clerk of the circuit court, dispense ?/ith either or both the grand and

petit juries for aJiy term or part of term of the circuit court, and may
designate what term(s) or part(s) theri^of shall be devoted to criminal

business, and what term(s) or part(s) thereof to civil business.

^

2ach of the three judges of the circuit court is authorized to ap-
point one official shorthand reporter. This appointee is required to be

skilled in verbatim reporting and is not allowed to hold more than one

such official appointment. The r.ppointment is in writing and is required
to be filed in the office of the auditor of piiblic accounts. The re-

porter holds office until his appointment is revoked by the appointing
judge or the termination of the judge's term, ^'i/hen the official reporter
is absent or disabled, the presiding judge may appoint any other compe-
tent reporter to act during such absence or disability. The substitute
is paid by the official reporter for his services. The' reporter causes
full stenographic notes of the evidence in all trials before the court

to be taicen down and transcript of the same to be correctly made if de-

sired by either party of the suit, by their attorney or by the judge of

the court. Each of the reporters receives and is paid out of the state

treasury an annual salary of i53,240. The salaries are paid out monthly
on the warrant of the auditor of public accounts."^

The probation officer for adult probationers is an appointee of the

circxait court. " His services extend throughout the county. Courts exer-

cising criminal or quasi-criminal jurisdiction are given power to deal

with adult or juvenile offenders of specified offenses under the provision
of this act. 5 in the performance of his prescribed duties, the probation
officer pri-acipally serves the county and circuit courts. He is required

to give bond a,s determined by the circuit court in a sum not exceeding

$5,000 and is subject to the rules and removal of the appointing court.

Jackson County is allovi'ed one probation officer under the allowance of one

for each 50,000, or fraction thereof, of population.'

1. L.lo73-74 , p. 82,83; L.1905 , p. 146.
2. L.l?:55

, p. 168; L. 1373-74 , p. 81; 1.1033 . p. 441,442.
3. L.1935

. p. 464.
4. L.1911 , p. 280.
5. Ibid., p. 277.

6. Ibid., p. 280,231; L.1915 , p. 380,331.
7. L.1915

, p. 380.
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The probation officer is compensated at a rate determined by the

county board. In the performance of his duties, he is required to in-

vestigate the case of defendants requesting probation; notify the court

of previous conviction or probation; make reports to the respective courts;

keep a set of records as described belc-^; tal'e charge of and watch over

all persons placed on probation, and cases of probationers moving from

another coionty into his county. '

The reports made by the probation officer to the courts are kept by
the clerk in the respective cases. The courts' probation records include

orders granting or refusing release on probation, probationers' bonds, the

reports of probation officers noted above, and discharge of probationers.

The probation officer is reauired to keep complete accurate records

of investigated cases, including descriptions of the investigated persons,

the action of the court, and the subsequent history of probationers. These
are records open to inspection by any judge or by any probation officer
pursuant to a court order and are not public records. '^

Unlike the judges of the circuit court who are elected by the judi-
cial district electorate, the clerk of this court is elected by the county
electorate. This official performs the ministerial duties of the circuit

court of Jackson CoiJmty and files and preserves its records as well as

those of the branch circuit courts.'* Ke is commissioned by the Governor
and before entering upon the duties of his office, gives bond with sureties
which are approved by any two of the judges of the court. Kis bond is

given in the sum of not less than $5,000 and agreed upon by the judges.
The oath to v/hich he subscribes is filed with the secretary of state, ^ If

a vacancy occurs in this office and the unexpired term does not exceed one

year, the court is required to fill such vacancy by appointment of a clerk
pro tempore. The appointee is then required to qualify for office in the
same mfiiner as the clerk of the circuit court. !7hen the appointment is

made, the court notifies the Governor of the filled vacancy. The Governor
in turn, as soon as practicable, issues a vrit of election for the circuit
court clerk,

^

1. L.1911
, p. 281,282; L.1915

, p. 381,382.
2. L.1911

, F. 277-84; L.1915
. p. 378-84.

3. Constitution of 1848, Art. V, sec. 7; Constitution of 1870, Art. X,

sec. 8.

4. L.1905 . T^. 147.

5. R.S.1S74
. p, 260.

5. L. 1573-74, p. 95.
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The clerk of tho circuit court was first appointed by the circuit

court in Jackson County. 1 He kept r. r cord of all tho oaths th\t he

administered and certified a copy annually to the secretary of state.

^

The clerk preserved a complete record of all proceedings and determi-
nations of the court of which he was clerk. ^ At each term of the circuit

court, the clerk inquired into the condition of the treatment of prisoners
and was required to see that ojl prisoners were humanely treated. This

authority was in later years, :^jad is at present, delegated to the circuit

court. ^ One of the early requisites of this office \7as for the clerk of

the circuit court to reside ne .r the county seat in order that he could

attend to his duties daily. In tho event that it were not possible for him

to be in daily attendance, the presiding judge ojid the county commissioners'

c art were to fill such vacancy. The Constitution of 1848 m^-dc the clerk

of the circuit court .an elective officer of the county electorate with a

four-ye .r tern. This arrangement has continued until the present."

The clerk is able to perform the several duties of his office with

the aid of his staff which consists of assistants aJid deputy clerks who

are appointed by him in a number determined by rule of the circuit court.
'^

This order is entered as of record and the compensation of such assistants

and deputies is set by the county board.

°

Among the records kept by the clerk for the circuit court are the

follo'>7ing: ^

1. Books of record of the proceedings and judgments of

the court with alphabetical iiTdexes by parties. Pro-

ceedings are rec-'rded at length only in cases desig-

nated by law, or when the court at the motion and

assumption of expense by one of the parties, so orders.

In pr?.ctice, the court record has been broken domi from

an es,rly d- te into segregated types of proceedings and

judgments.

1. Constitution of 1818, Art. IV, sec. 6; Il.L.1835 , p. 152; R.S. 184-5
,

p. 146.

2. L.1819
. p. 349.

3. R.L.1829
, p« 44; R.L.1833

, p. 152; R.S. 1845
, p. 147.

4. R.L.1827
. p. 248.

5. R.S. 1374
, p. 616; L.1925 . p. 423.

6. Constitution of 1848, Art. V, sec. 29; Constitution of 1870, Art. X,

sec. 9.

7. L.1851
, p. 49; Constitution of 1870, Art. X, sec. 9.

8. Constitution of 1870, Art. X, sec. 9.

9. The Civil Practice Act of 1933 grants authority to the circuit courts,

subject to rules promulgated by the supreme court raid not inconsistent

with statutory requirements, to make such rules as they may deem exped-

ient, regulating dockets and calendars of said court ( L.1933 , p. 785).
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2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

"Plaintiff-Defendant Index to Court Records" rjid

"Defendcmt-Plnintiff Index to Court Records," intended
to be separate records, but frequently conbined in a
single volume vrith the two index3 o segregated in each
volume.
A general docket in which all suits are entered in the
order they are commenced.
A Judgment ?jad execution docket containing a column for
the entry of satisfaction or other disposition. In prcx:-

tice, an execution docket is frequently set up independently.
Additi^'nal dockets, designated as the clerk's, judge's and
bar docket. In practice, the bar docket has tonded to drop
out of use.
A fee book in which costs and fees are to be entered under
the proper title of the case. In prr.ctice, separn.te series

of volumes are maintained under such titles of causes.

Transcripts of proceedings in appeals from Justices'

,

city, .-uid foreign courts, dockets thereof, and transcripts
of judgment for liens, etc., from the former. Separate
well-bound books are required to be kept for each city

court v?hich are to contain an alphabetical d:)cket of all

judgment decrees rendered in the city court. The books
also provide entries of data relating to the filing of the

transcript with the corresponding n\imber of the transcript. -'

Naturalization proceedings from petitions to final certifi-
cates; Federal Statutes allow the circuit court to excrciso
Jurisdiction.
Reports to the court from its designated mr.sters in chancery»
the state's attorney, and the coroner's inquest juries.
Jury venires, summonses, certificates, etc.

Original documents used in court hearings sjid deterninr.tions.

These documents are of particular importance because in a

large number of cases the complete proceedings are not spread

on court record.
Monthly reports of the warden of the county jail, contain-
ing a list of all prisoners in his custody, showing c.uscs
of commitment and persons by whom committed.

2

1. R.S.1874
, p. 347; L.19G1 , p. 135,137.

2. R.L.1S2?
, p. 217; R.S.1345

, p. 323-26,414.418,419,518; L.1865 . p. 79,80;

262,263,339,516; L.1877 , p. 77; L.1895 .

2, p.

L. 1:71-72
, p. 325; R. 3.1174

,

p. 217; L.1933
, p. 442,677; U.S.S. at Large , v. 2, p. 153-55; R. 5*- of

the U.S. 1789-1874 , p. 378-80; U.S.S. at Lo.rge , v. 34, part 1, p. oSi-

607,709,710; U.S.S. r.t Lr.rgc . v. 45, part 1. p. 1514,1515.
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of Court

Proceedings of Court

251. INDEX TO COURT HSCOKDS, PLAINTIFF, D2r'EIH)Al>IT , 1858—. 10 v.

(1-5, plaintiff; 1-5, defendant).
Index to court rccordo, Rhowing nrjnes of plr.intiff '\nd defendant, kind
of r.ction, dates of conunoncenent •.nd dispos?,l, dcte .^.nd r,nount of
judgT.icnt, o.nd volxmc .nd p",gc of record ".nd fee bonk. Arr. a.lph. by
n:?nes of plo.intiff pjid defendant. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 600 p.

18 X 13 X 3. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

252. CRIMINAL AMD MI SCSLLAInIEOUS (Index), 1843--. 1 v.

Index to criminal court cases and miscellaneous files, showing date, term,

names of plaintiff and defendant, kind and nature of document, and file

box number. Arr. alph. by name of defendant. Typed under pr. hdgs. 700 p.

18 X 15 X 3j. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

253. COIvniOll LAW FILES, 1843--. 180 f.b. (A1-A48, B1-E47, C1-C47,
(}1-G38).

Files of original papers in common law cases, including summonses,
citations, petitions, affidavits, subpoenas, defendants' answers, final

orders of reversal, instructions to jury, additional c(?unts, praecipe
for execution, depositions of evidence, and receipts for fees. 1843-1914,
arr. alph. by ncjne of plaintiff; 1915— , arr. by case no. Hdw., typed,

and hdw. a.nd typed on pr. fm. 11 x 5^ x 18. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

254. COMON LAV/ (Index) PLAINTIFF, DEFEiSDANT, 1843--. 2 v. (1

plaintiff, 1 defendant).
Index to Common Law Files, entry 253, showing date, names of plaintiff and

defendant, nature of case, and file box number. Arr. alph. by names of

plaintiff and defendant. Typed \inder pr. hdgs. 800 p. 18 x 15 x 4. Cir.

clk.'s vlt. , 1st fl.

255. COMON LAW RECOPJ) CIRCUIT COURT, 1870 12 v. (1-12).

1841-69 in Circuit Court Record, entry 264.

Record of proceedings in common law cases, shomng case number, date,

term of court, najnes of plaintiff, defendcJit, and a.ttorneys, kind of

action, and orders of court. Also contains Judgment Confession Record,

1870-93, entry 256. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by najne of plaintiff; for

sep. index, 1870-1935, see entry 251. 1870-1909, hdw.; 1910— , typed

600 p. 18 X 13 X 3. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl,

256. JUDGMENT CONFESSION RECORD, 1894--. 4 v. (7, 10-12). 1844-69

in Circuit Court Record, entry 264; 1870-93 in Common Law Record

Circuit Court, entry 255.

Record of judgments by confession, showing term of court, names of

plaintiff, defendant, and attorneys, amount of judgment, and orders of

court. Arr, chron. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff; for sep. index,

see entry 251. Hdw. on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Cir. clk.'s vlt.,

1st fl.
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Circuit Court - Proceedings (257-261)

of Court

257. CHAI.-CZRY FIL2S, 1844—. 173 f.b. (D1-D48, E1-E48. H1-H58,

F1-F1^•).

Files of original papers in chancei-y cases, including sunmomes, cit?;-

tions, Tootitions, affidavits, subpoena.s, defendants' answers, bills for

divorce, final orders of reversal, instructions to jury, additional

co-onts, praecipe for execution, depositions of evidence, and receipts for

fees. 1844-1913, arr. alph. by n.?jne of plaintiff; 1914— , arr. by case

no. Hdw. , typed, cjid hdw. ?jad typed on pr. fm. 11 x 5|- x 18. Cir. clk.'s

vlt., Ist fl.

258. CKAI'CERY (index to Chancery Files), 1844— . 1 v.

Index to Chancery Files, entry 257, showing names of plaintiff and defend-

ant, nature of case, file box number, and date of filing. Arr. alph. by

names of plaintiff and defendant. Typed under pr. hdgs. 800 p.

13 X 15 X 4. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

259. CHAircSRY HECORD CIRCUIT COURT, 1870--. 31 v. (1-31). 1844-69

in Circuit Court Record, entry 264.

Record of proceedings in chancer^' cases, showing case number, date, term

of court, names of plaintiff, defendaj.it, attorneys, judge, and clerk,

kind of action, date of filing, and orders of court. Also contains

Master's Sale Record, 1870-82, 1891— , entry 260. Arr. chron. Indexed

alph. by name of plaintiff; for sep. index 1370— , see entry 251.

1870-1909, hdw.; 1910— , typed. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. Cir. clk.'s vlt.,

1st fl.

260. yJlSTER'S SALE RECORD, 1883-90. 1 v. 1844-69 in Circuit Court

Record, entry 264; 1870-82, 1891— in Chancery Record Circuit

Court, entry 259

•

Record of master's sales of real estate, sho\.-ing case number, naimes of

plaintiff, defendant, and master in chancery, date of decree, legal de-

scription of property, date of publication of sale notice, due date of

deed, amount of court costs, printer's and master's fees, amount of

judg-ment, total costs, and fee book and page of entry. Arr. chron.

Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff. Hdw. on pr. fm. 200 p. 18 x 13 x 2.

Cir. elk.' s vlt., 1st fl.

251. CRIHINAL FILES, 18 ;-3— . 53 f.b. (G1-G41, K1-K13)

.

Files of original papers in criminal court cases, including summonses,

citations, petitions, affidavits, subpoenas, defendants' answers, final

orders of reversal, instructions to jury, additional counts, praecipe for

execution, depositions of evidence, and receipts for fees. Also contains

(Recognizance Bonds), 1843-1920, entry 293. 1843-1924, arr. alph. by

name of defendant; 1925— , arr. by case no. For index, see entry 252.

Hdw., hdw. and typed on pr. fm. 11 x 5 x 13. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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Circuit Court - Proceedings (263-265)

of Court

262. CRIMII'IAL RECORD CIRCUIT COURT, 1870—. 8 v. (l-8). 1844-69

•in Circuit Court Record, entry 264.

Record of proceedings in criminal cases, showing date, case number, term

of court, names of plaintiff, defendant, and state's attorney, orders of

court, and verdicts of Jury. Also contains Record of Indictments, 1870-

72, 1910— , entry 263; State's Attorney's Report Record, 1933— , entry

287; Recognizance and Schedule Record, 1870-1916, entry 294; Recognizance

Record Prohation, 1914— , entry 295; and Probation Court Record, 1917—

,

entry 296. Arr, chron. Indexed alph. by name of defendant; for sep,

index, 1870—, see entry 251. 1870-1909, hdw. ; 1910— , typed. 600 p.

18 X 13 X 3. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl,

263. RECORD OF INDICTMENTS, 1873-1909. 1 v. 1844-69 in Circuit

Court Record, entry 264; 1870-72, 1910— in Criminal Record

Circuit Court, entry 262.

Record of indictments, showing date, term, names of plaintiff, defendant,

and witnesses, nature of indictment, grand Jury selections, report of

foreman of grand Jury, and orders of court. Arr. chron. Indexed alph.

by name of plaintiff. Hdw. and typed on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3.

Cir, clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

264. CIRCUIT COURT RECORD, 1844-69. 6 v. (E-J).

Record of common law, criminal, and chancery cases, showing names of

plaintiff, defendant, attorneys, Judge, witnesses, and Jurors, term date,

typ.e of action, proceedings, and orders of court. Subsequently kept as

Common Law Record Circuit Court, entry 255, including Judgment Confession

Record, entry 256; Chancery Record Circuit Court, entry 259, including

Master's Sale Record, entry 260; and Criminal Record Circuit Court, entry

262, including Record of Indictments, entry 263. Arr. chron. 1844-57,

indexed nlph. by name of plaintiff; for sep. index, 1858-69, see entry

257. Hdw. 600 p. 18 X 15 X 3. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

265. JOURNAL A-B. OF I. (Board of Investigators' Record), 1843-44.

5 V. (a, 4 not lettered).
Record of board of investigation, appointed by an act of the General

Assembly of Illinois entitled, "An Act to Repair the Dojnages Occasioned

by the Destruction of the Records and Public Documents of Jackson County,

approved February 1st, 1843, and orders of the board regarding probate

and circuit court records, showing dates and places of meetings, names of

board members, clerks, probate Justice, sheriff, persons appearing before

the board, grantors, and estates, and action of the board; also transcrip-

tions from Randolph County records of copies of wills, letters of adminis-

tration, of guardianship, and testamentary, deeds, mortgages, restoration

of Judgments, division of lands, and orders to issue certificates of

freedom from slavery. Arr. chron. V. A, 1843-44, indexed alph. by name

of grantor; 1 v. not lettered, 1843-44, indexed alph. by name of estate;

3 V. not lettered, 1843-44, no index. Hdw. 100 p. 13 x 8 x 1. Cir.

elk. ' s vlt, , 1st fl.

II
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Circuit Court - Transcripts; (266-271)

Dockets

266. (SUBPOENAS), 1916—. In Miscellaneous Files (Circuit Clerk),

entry 307.

Subpoenas ordered "oy circuit coui't, shov/inc n.?jnes of v.'itness and co\irt,

tisie scheduled to appear, name of defendnnt, signat'ore of clerk, aclcnovd-

edgnent, date of rct-urn, sheriff's rcrn-x^-'-s, and anount of sheriff's fees,

For prior subpoenas, sec entries 235, 257, 261,

267. (PETITIONS FOP. EAILVfAY RIGHT OF V/AY), 1853-73. In Miscellaneous

Files (Circuit Clerk), entry 307. Prior and subsequent records

cannot be located.
Petition by railroads for right of way, showing ncjne of railroad, legal

description of right of v/ay desired, and date of petition.

TreJiscripts

(See also entry 200)

268. TEAIISCHIPT RSCCRD, 1845--. 6 v. (A, B, 1845-1917; B-E, 1884--).

Transcript record of proceedings of justice of peace and foreign courts,

shovdng names of justice, plaintiff, defendant, and officers of the court,

date of sijjmnons, court costs, constables' fees, kind of action, petitions,

testimonies, and covart orders, Arr. chron. 1845-1925, indexed alph. by

naiae of plaintiff; 1926—, no index. 1845-92, hdv. ; 1893-1930, hdw.

,

typed ajid hdv/. on pr, fin,; 1931—, hdw. on pr. fm. 500 p. 18 x 13 x 3.

V.^A, 1845-83, CO. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt,; v. B, B-E, 1884— , cir. clk.'s

vlt., 1st fl.

Dockets

269, BAR DOCKET, 1874—. 22 v. Missing: 1879-83, 1899-1936.

Bar docket showing names and addresses of judges, officers of court,

attorneys, and grand and petit jurors, terns of supreme, aiDpcllate, and

circuit courts, rules of coui't, najnos of Tla.intiff .and dcfendajit, typo caid

number of case, and date set for hearinf;. The ctirrent dockets are kept in

loosG-leaf binders and arc destroyed upon disposal of case, Arr. chron,

No index, Hdw, under pr, hdgs, 100 p, 9 :•: 8x1, 4 v., 1874-98, co,

cll:,'s cast vlt,, bsmt,; 18 v., 1937— , cir, clk.'s vlt,, 1st fl,

270, GEilEEAL DOCKET, 1877—, 6 v, (A-F).
Docket of common law, chancery, and criminal cases, showing case number,

date, names of plaintiff, defendant, and attorneys, and nature of action,

Arr, chron, 1877-1900, no index; 1901— , indexed alph, by name of plaintiff.

Hdv/, under iDr. hdgs. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3, V, A-C, F, 1877-1908, 1932—,
cir, clk,»s vlt,, 1st fl.; v. D, S, 1909-31, cir, clk,«s off., 1st fl.

271, JUDGES' THAITSFER DOCKET-CHANCERY, 1908—, 6 v, 1843-1907

in Judges' Docket, entry 274,
Judges' transfer docket of chancery cases, showing date, names of plaintiff,
defendant, and attorneys, nature of action, court term, abstract of pro-
ceedings, court orders, and book and page of record, Arr. chron. No index,

Hdw, under pr, hdgs, 600 p, 15^ x 12 x 4^, Cir. clk.'s vlt,, 1st fl.
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Circuit Court - Dockets (272-277)

272. JUDGE'S TRANSFER DOCKET - COilMOlI LAW, 1914--. 3 v. 1843-1913

in Judge's Docket, entry 274,

Judge's transfer docket of common law cases, showing date, names of

plaintiff, defendant, and attorneys, nature of action, abstract of pro-
ceedings, court orders, and book and page of record. Arr, chron. No

index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 600 p. 14 x 12 x 4g, Cir. elk, 's vlt.,

1st fl.

273. JUDGE'S TEANSEEH DOCKET - CRIMINAL, 1914—, 3 v. 1843-1913

in Judge's Docket, entry 274.

Judge's transfer docket of criminal cases, showing date, names of

plaintiff, defendant,- and attorneys, nature of action, abstract of pro-
ceedings, court orders, and book and page of record. Arr. chron. No

index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 600 p. 14 x 12 x 4i-. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl,

274. JUDGE'S DOCKET, 1843-1913. 31 v. (3 not labeled, B, 2 not

labeled, B, E-H, J-Z, 27-29). Title varies; Judge's Motion

Do eke t

,

Docket of common law, chancery, and criminal cases, showing case number,

names of attorneys, plaintiff, and defendant, kind of action, order of

previous court term, abstract of proceedings, date of court term, and
orders of court. Subsequent to 1907, Judge's Transfer Docket - Chancery,

entry 271, kept separately, and subsequent to 1913, Judge's Transfer

Docket - Common Law, entry 272, and Judge's Transfer Docket - Criminal,

entry 273, also kept separately, Arr, chron. No index. Hdw. under pr.

hdgs. 600 p. 18 X 13 X 3. Cir. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

275. JUDGIvIENT DOCKET, 1857—. 8 v. (A-H) . 1838-56 in (Judgment

and Execution Docket), entry 277,
Docket of judgments, showing date, case number, names of plaintiff, de-

fendant, and attorneys, nature of action, amounts of Judgment and costs,

and voltmie and page of record and fee book, Arr. alph, by name of person
against whom judgment or decree was entered. No index. Hdw. under pr.

hdgs. 600 p, 18 X 13 X 3, Cir, clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

276. EXECUTION DOCKET, 1857—. 4 v. (A-D) , 1836-56 in (Judgment

and Execution Docket), entry 277,
Docket of executions, showing date, case number, names of plaintiff, de-

fendant, and attorneys, date of execution, to v.diom issued, amounts of

damages and costs, volume and page of fee book and record, and date of
sheriff's return. Arr. by case no. Indexed alph. by narae of person
against whom Judgment was entered. Hdw. under pr, hdgs. 600 p.
18 X 13 X 3. V. A, 3, 1857-95, co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; v. C-L,

1896— , cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

277. (JUDGMENT AND EXECUTION DOCICET) , 1838-56. 1 v.

Docket of Judgments and executions, shov/ing date, case number, neunes of

plaintiff and defendant, nature of action, amounts of debt, damages, and
costs, and satisfaction. Subsequent to 1856, Jud^ent Docket, entry 275

and Execution Docket, entry 276, kept separately, Arr. alph, by name of
person against whom Judgment was entered. No index. Hdw, tinder pr, hdgs,

300 p. 14 X 8 X 1-0-, Co, clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.
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Circuit Court - Fee (278-232)
Books

278. DOCKET OF ITCHAiaC LIEFS, 1882—. 2 v.

Docket of ;.iechc.nics' lisns, shov7iiig date of filing, names of plaintiff
r-jidi dsf cnd;.-uit, description of property charged T'ith lien, amount of
cla,ira, :.nd date of final -oayinent. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. tiy nsjne

of clain?Jit. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 400 p. 18 x 13 x 2. 1 v., 1882-95,
CO. elk. ' s oo.st vlt., bsmt.; 1 v., IBT'-S—

, cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

279. iy.STSP-'S DOCICZT, 1889—. 3 v. (A-C).

Docket of master-in-chrjicery c ses, showing case number, names of

plaintiff -,nd defendant, costs, date of decree, abstract of proceedings,
and deocription of property. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by nrjne of

plaintiff. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 500 p. 15 x 10 x 2-|-. Cir. clk.'s vlt.,

1st fl.

230. CLEPiC'S DOCKET, 1859-1915. 29 v. Missing: 1855-71, 1894-95.

Discontinued.
Clerk's docket of chcTicery, comi.:on law. And criminal cases, showing date,

case niinber, ncjnes of plaintiff, defendant, :jid 3.ttorneys, kind of action,

cind orders of court. Arr. chron. 1839-75, 1879, 1883-85, 1S96-1915, no

index; 1876-78, 1880-82, 1886-93, indexed alph. by name of pldntiff

.

1859-130r, hdw. under pr. hdgs.; 1910-15, hdw. rind tx'ped under pr. hdgs.

400-600 p. 14 X 9i X 2^ - 13 x 14 x 3. 15 v.. 1859-64, 1875, 1879,

1883-85, 1898-1909, co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; 14 v., 1872-74, 1876-78,

1880-82, 18G6-93, 1896-97, 1910-15, cir. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

Fee Books

231. C0i:-:0N L.V.V FEE 300X, 1870-78, l--00~. 11 v. (E, G, I, T, U,

v7, Z, AA-DD). 1844-59 in Fee Book, entry 285; 1879-99 in

Common Law and Chancery Fee Book, entry 283.
Record of fees in common Ic^w cases, showing date, term of court, names

of plaintiff, defendant, and attorneys, kind of action, amounts of clerk's,

sheriff's, and witness' fees, total amount of fees, and date of pajinent.

Also cont;:.ins Criminal Fee Book, 1870-72, entry 284. Arr. chron. Indexed

alph. b" iiamc of plaintiff. Hdw. on pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. V. E, G-,

I, T, U, ;:, Z, AA, BE, 1870-78, 1900-1928, cir. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.;

V. CC, DD, 1929— , cir. clk.'s off., 1st fl.

282. OIAXERY FEE BOOK, 1870-73, 1900—. 9 v. (F, S, V, X, 1-5).

1844-59 in Fee Book, entry 285; 1879-99 in Common Law and

Chancery Fee Book, entrj' 283.
Record of fees in chancery cases, showing dai.e, term of court, case number,

names of plaintiff, defendant, ajid attorneys, kind of case, amounts of

clerk's, sheriff's, ruid witness' fees, and total anoiint of fees paid.

Arr. c>ron. Indexed alph. by name oi plaintiff. Hdw. on pr. fm. 600 p.

18 X 13 X 3. V. F, S, V, X, 1870-78, 1, 1900-1922, cir. clk.'s cast

vlt., bsi.;t.; v. 2-5, 1923— , cir. clk.'s off., 1st fl.
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Circuit Court - Reports (283-288)

to Court

283. COMi;.ON LAW AND CHANCERY FEE BOOK, 1879-99. 8 v. (j-N, P-R).

1844-69 in Fee Book, entry 285.

Record of fees in common law and chancery cases, showing names of

plaintiff, defendant, and attorneys, nature of action, amounts of clerk's,

sheriff's and witness fees, amounts and dates of payments, and total

fees. Contains: Common Law Fee Book, entry 281 and Chancery Fee Book,

entry 282. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of plaintiff. Kdw. on

pr. fm. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 2. Cir. elk. 's east vlt., bsmt.

284. CRIlvIINAL FEE BOOK, 1873--. 7 v. (H, N, 0, Y, A-C). 1844-69

in Fee Book, entry 285; 1870-72 in Common Law Fee Book, entry
281.

Record of fees in criminal cases, showing date, term of court, names of

plaintiff, defendant, and attorneys, nature of case, amounts of clerk's,

sheriff's, and witness fees, total amount of fees, and date of payment.

Arr. chron. Indexed alph, hy name of defendant. Hdw. on pr, fm. 600 p,
18 X 13 X 5. V. K, N, 0, Y, A, 1873-1929, cir, clk.'s east vlt., hsmt.;
V. B, C, 1930—, cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

285. FEE BOOK, 1844-69. 8 v.

Record of fees in common law, chancery, and criminal cases, showing term
date of court, case numher, names of plaintiff, defendant, and attorneys,
kind of action, amounts of clerk's, sheriff's, and witness fees, total
amount of fees, and date of payment. Contains: Common Law and Chancery
Fee Book, entry 283, including Chancery Fee Book, entry 282 and Common
Law Fee Book, entry 281, which in turn includes Criminal Fee Book, entry
284. Arr. chron. Indexed alph, hy name of plaintiff. Hdvir. and hdw. on

pr. fm. 600 p, 18 x 13 x 3. Cir. clk.'s oast vlt., bsmt.

Reports to Court

286. (CORONER'S INQUEST), 1843—. In Miscellaneous Files (Circuit
Clerk), entry 307.

Coroner's inquest papers, including transcript of testimony and verdicts
of jury, shov,'ing names of deceased, jurors, and witnesses, personal descrip-
tion of deceased, inventory of personal effects, and remarks.

287. STATE'S ATTORNEY'S REPORT RECORD, 1873-1917. 1 v. Missing:
1918-32. 1933— in Criminal Record Circuit Court, entry 262,

Report of state's attorney to circuit court on fees, fines, and forfeitures
collected, shoring date, term of court, names of judge and state's attorney,
period of time included in report, numher of case, names of defendant and
court, remarks, and date of filing, Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. under
pr. hdgs. 300 p. 17 x 13 x 2. Co. clk.'s east vlt., "bsmt.

288. (MASTERS' AND STATE'S ATTORNEY'S REPORTS), 1873—. In

Miscellaneous Files (Circuit Clerk), entry 307.
Reports of state's attorney and master in chancery to the circuit court,
showing name of state's attorney or master, amounts of fees, fines, and
forfeitures collected, and money on hand.
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Circuit Court - Jury (289-294)

Records; Bonds

289, (KEFORTS ON CASES PENDING), 1843, In Miscellaneous Files

(Circuit Clerk), entry 3C7.

Report of circuit clerk to court of cases pending prior to destruction of

the courthouse "by fire, January IC, 1845, This list of cases was com-

piled by the circuit clerk from memory, showing names of plaintiff, de-

fendant, and attorneys, and kind of case. Arr, chron. For index, see

entry 252. Hdw, on pr, fm. 11 x 5 x 18, Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

Jury Records
(See also entries 2, 13, 46, 181, 195, 263, 264, 269, 286)

29C. REGISTER OF JURORS, 1850—. 3 v. (2 not numbered, 2), Missing:

1889-1916,
Register of grand and petit jurors, showing names of jurors, days of

service, mileage, amount of fees earned, and date of issue of certificate,

Arr, chron. No index, Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 3CC p. 17 x 15 x l-g-, Cir.

clk.'s vlt., 1st fl,

291, JURORS' CERTIFICATES, 1883—. 18 v. Missing: 1886-87, 1897-

19C4, 1913-14,
Stubs of jury warrants issued for fees, showing name of juror, days of

service, mileage, signature of circuit clerk, and date, number, and amount

of warrant, Arr. by certificate number. No index. Hdw. on pr, fm.

200 p, 18 X 4 X 1, Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

292, (\'ENIRES OF PETIT AND GRAND JURORS), 1890—, In Miscellaneous

Files (Circuit Clerk), entry 307, Prior records destroyed.

Grand and petit juror venires showing name and address of juror, dates

drawn and impanelled, signature of circuit clerk, and acknowledgment,

Arr, chron. Hdw, under pr. hdgs.

Bonds

293, (RECOGNIZANCE BONDS), 1843— . 1843-1920 in Criminal Files, entry

261; 1921— in Miscellaneous Files (Circuit Clerk), entry 307,

Original recognizance bonds showing date, number, amc-unt, and terms of

bond, name of defendajit, charge, signatures of sureties, and date of

filing, 1843-192C, arr. alph, by name of defendant; 1921—, arr, chron.

For index, see entry 252, Hdw. on pr, fm,

294, RECOGNIZANCE AND SCHEDULE RECORD, 1917—. 1 v, (l), 1670-1916

in Criminal Record Circuit Court, entry 262,

Schedule and recognizance record showing names of plaintiff, defendant,

and sureties, nature of charge, amount of bond, date and term of court,

date of defendant's appearance, amounts and terms of recognizance, date

of filing, name, occupation, and residence of surety, and description of

real estate offered as security, Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of

defendant, Hdw, on pr. fm., and hdw, and typed, 300 p. 18 x 13 x 1^,

Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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Circuit Court - Pr^tation and (295-299)

Parole; Natiiralization

295. RECOGNIZAIICi HZCOPJD ??.03AiI01I, 1912-13. 1 v. 1914— in

Criminal Record Circuit Court, entry 252.

Record of recognizance oonds of probationers, including copies of pe-
titions for probation, showing date, term of court, case nuniber,

nature of action, narae of defendant, anount of recognizance, and name

of surety, Arr. chror.. Indexed alph. "by name of defendant. Typed on

pr. fm. 300 p. 18 x 13 x Ij. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

Probation and Parole

296. PROBATION COURT RECORD, 1912-16. 1 v. 1917— in Criminal
Record Circuit Court, entry 262.

Record of petitions to circuit judge for probation, showing date, term

of court, case nunber, nature of charge, anount of recognizance, con-

dition of probation, to v/hon paroled, and nase of parolee, Arr. chron.

Indexed alph, by name of parolee. Typed on pr, fm. 300 p, 18 x 13 x 1^,

Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

Naturalization
(See also entries 210, 211)

297. PETITION AND RECORD (Naturalization), 1859-98, 1907—. 7 v.

(a, a, 5 not lettered). Title varies: Naturalization Record-

Firial.

Copies of petitions and final certificates of naturalization, showing

date, alien's r^ame, age, birthplace, race, marital status, oath of

reniinciation, and date of final certificate. Contains record of natu-

ralization for minors, 1859-79, and record of naturalization for dis-

charged soldiers, 1859-76. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of alien.

Hdw. on pr. fm. 200 - 800 p. 11 x 9 x 1^ - 16 x 13 x 4. Cir, ell:. ' s

vlt., 1st fl,

296. NATURALIZATION RECORD - DECLARATION 0? IirfSNTION, 1858-92,

1907— . 4 V. (a, 1 not labeled, 2, 1 not labeled).

Record of declaration of intention to become a citizen, showing date cf

filing, name, age, race, and date of birth tf alien, marital status, and

oath of renunciation to foreign country. Arr. chron. Indexed alph,

by name of alien, Hdw, on pr, fm, 200 p. 11 x 9 x ik, Cir, elk, 's

vlt., 1st fl.

299. CITIZEirSIII? DEIIIED (Naturalization Record) , 1930— . 1 v.

Prior records cannot be located.
Record of denials of citizenship by motion of naturalization examiner,

showing date, na-nes of petitioner and judge, petition number, length of

time in the United States, age, nativity, residence, oath of allegiance,

and reason for denial. Arr. chron. Indexed alph, by name of petitioner.

Hdw. on pr. fm. 100 p. 11 x 9 x 1. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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Circuit Court - Office (300-305)
Transactions

300. (NATUHALIZATION PETITIONS AlTD DECLARATION OF INTENTION), 1848—.
In Miscellaneous Files (Circuit Clex'k) , entry 307.

Declarations of intention and petitions for final certificates of natu-
ralization, showing date, place of enijration, nuae, present address,

age, ajid occupation of alien, oath to renounce .allegiance to anv foreign
power, and signature of clsrk.

301. NATUPjILIZATION DOCKET, 1872-75. 1 v. Discontinued.
Docket of naturalization ca-ses, showing munc and residence of petitioner,

date of final certificate, and name of judge. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw.

under pr. hdgs. 160 p. 16 x 12 x Ig-. Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.

Office Transactions

Receipts and Expenditures

302. RECORD OF FEES Al® SXPEirOITUPZS, 1874--. 14 v. (A, 1 not

labeled, 1-12). Missing: 1881-89. Title varies: Record of

Fees; Register of Fees Received,
Register of fees received and disbursements made, showing date, name of pa^er

or recipient, fee book and page of entry, da,te, amount, and purpose of

receipt or expenditure, totaJ. receipts and disbursements, and balance.

Arr. chron. No index, Hdw. under pr. hd:i,s. 250-600 p. 18 x 17 x 1-^ -

18 X 13 X 3. 12 v., 1874-1931, cir. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; 2 v., 1932—

,

cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

303. CASH BOOK, 1914--. 9 v. (1, 1 not n\imbered, 2-7, 1 not numbered).

Prior records lost or destroyed. Title varies: Circuit Clerk's

Cash Book.
Record of receipts and disbursements, showing date, amount, and purpose of

receipt or disbursement, fee book and page of entry, name of recipient or

payer, total ajnounts of receipts and disbursements, aJid balance available.

Also contains Ledger Trust Fund, 1914-15, entry 304. Arr. chron. No

index. Hdw. tmder pr. hdgs. 300 p. 16 x 15 x 1-^. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

304. LEDGER TRUST FUl^, 1916—. 3 v. (1-3). 1914-15 in Cash Book,

entry 303.
Trust fund ledger showing amounts of attorney's, sheriff's, judgment, .and

witness' fees, to whom paid, and date, number, and amount of check. Arr.

chron. Indexed alph. by type of fee. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 300 p.

18 X 13 X 2. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

Court Business

305. LIST OF FILES TAKEN FROM CIRCUIT CLERK'S OFFICE, 1911--.

1 V. Prior records cannot be located.

List of court documents taken from circuit clerk's office, showing n.ames of

plaintiff and defendant, type of action, case number, dates of receipt and

return, and signature of person taking document. Arr. chron. No index.

Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 150 p. 18 x 15 x Ig-. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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306. (WARDEN'S RECEIPTS FOR PRISONERS), 1858-1916. In Miscellaneous
Files (Circuit Clerk), entry 307. Subsequent records cannot be

located.
State penitentiary warden's receipts for prisoners, showing names of

prisoner and penitentiary, dates of comiitMent, charge, aiid sentence and
signature of warden. Arr. chron. For index, see entry 252. Hdw. on

pr. fm. 11 X 5 X 18. Cir. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

Miscellaneous Files

307. MISCELLANEOUS FILES (Circuit Clerk), 1843—. 12 f.b. (G-42-G53).

Circuit clerk's miscellaneous files including (Plan of Court House), 1853,

entry 25; (Reports on Condition of Jail), 1851—, entry 36; (Collector's
Report on Lands), 1845, entry 45; (Federal Tax Liens), 1924— , entry 154;

(Subpoenas), 1916— , entry 266; (Petitions For Railway Right of Way),

1853-73, entry 267; (Coroner's Inquests), entry 286; (Master's and State's

Attorney's Reports), 1873— , entry 288; (Reports on Cases Pending), 1843,

entry 289; (Venires of Petit and Grand Jurors), 189C— , entry 292;

(Recognizance Bonds), 1921— , entry 293; (Naturalization Petitions and
Declarations of Intention), 1848—, entry 300; and (Warden's Receipts
for Prisoners), 1858-1916, entry 306. Arr. chron. For index, see entry

25S. Hdw. on pr. fm., hdw. under pr. hdgs. 11 x 5 x 18. Cir. clk.'s

vlt., 1st fl.

VII. SHERIFF

The sheriff, by constitutional provision, has been an elected offi-

cer of Jackson County from 1819 to the present.^ The term of his office,

originally set at two years, is nov/ four years. In 1880 it was provided,
by constitutional amendment, that no person elected to the office of sher-

iff should be eligible to serve in that capacity for four years after the

expiration of the term for which he was elected.2 His bond in this county

is required in the sum of $10,000 and must be approved by the county judge.

1, Constitution of 1818, Art. Ill, sec. 11; Constitution of 1848, Art.

VII, sec. 7; Constitution of 1870, Art. X, sec. 8; second amendment

November 22, 1880, to the Constitution of 1870, Art. X, sec. 8; also

L.1319
, p. 110; R.S.1374

, p. 989.
2, Constitution of 1870, Art. X, sec. 8. as amended November, 1880.

3, R.S.1874 , p. 990. Cf. R.L.1827
, p. 371. Prior to the organization

of the county court, the sheriff's bond and securities were approved
by the circuit court.
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Memoranda of this 110111 arc entered at large upon the records of the county
court and the bond is filed in the office of the county clerk. ^ One or more
deputies arc appointed ty the sheriff in accordance with the number allowed
by nile of the circuit court. Conpensation of the deputies is deternincd
by the county board. ^ The sheriff is warden of the county jail and has

custody and regulation of the sane and of all prisoners."^ To assist him in

this administration, he appoints a superintendent of the county jail for

whose conduct he is responsible, and whom ho nay renove at pleasure.

Essentially without cha:ige for over one hundred years, the principal
duties of the sheriff are the following;

1. To act as conservator of the peace, with power to arrest offend-

ers on view.

2. To attend, in person or by deputy, all courts of record (city,

county, probate, circuit, and appellate courts) in his county,

and to obey the orders and directions of the courts.

3. To serve, execute, and return all writs, warra;its, process,
orders, a:id decrees legally directed to hin.

4. To sell real or personal property by virtue of execution or

other process.
5. To send finger prints of criminals to the state bureau of

criminal identification a:id investigation.^

In the course of the sheriff's na^'" detailed duties included in these

broad provisions, the following records may be kept but do not appear in

Jackson Comity:

1. Receipts of deliveries of prisoners in changes of venue.
2. Copies of reports to the county court and circuit court.

°

3. Reports of pawnbrokers on loans aiid articles pawned.'

1. R.S.1845 , p. 514; R.S.1874 , p. 989.

2. R.L.1827
, p. 373; R.S.1845 , p. 515; L.1869, p. 399; Constitution of

1370, Art. X, sec. 9.

3. L.1819
, p. 111,112,160-62,314-17,332,333; L.1821

, p. 37,63,64; R.L.1827 .

p. 247-5C; L.1S31 , p. 103,104,106; R.L.1S53, p. 574,575; L.1845 , p. 10,

19; R. 5.1845 , p. 133,134, 515-.17j R.S.1874 , p. 616,989-91; L.1881 , p. 64,

72; L.1901 , p. 137; L.1925
, p. 423. The citations also include refer-

ences to duties not included in the general outline noted above.

4. L.1923 . p. 423.
5. R.L.1827

, p. 311, 312, 372, 373 J R.L.ie29 , p. 121;

.

L.1839 , p. 14-18,20;
L.1877

, p. 72; L.1905 , p. 147; L.1921 , p. 5CC; L.1931
, p. 465.

6. L.1819
, p. 200-202,317; R>L.ie27 , p. 249,273; L.1845

, p. 11; R.S.1S45 ,

p. 305; R.S.1874 . p. 568,991,992,1096; L.1907 , p. 316-19; L.1909 ,

p. 301; L.1921
, p. 500; L.1923 , p. 424; L.1929

. p. 549; L.1931 , p. 465;

L.1933 . p. 187-90.
7. L.1909. p. 301.
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Sheriff - Process; (308-312)

Jail Records

The following records may be kept and do appear:

1. Register of prisoners.
2. Docket of executions.
3. "Books of Accounts," including records of fees and dis-

bursements.
4. Data of identification of criminals and stolen property.

Process

300. SHERIFF'S PROCESS DOCKET, 1872—. 20 v. (9 not numbered, l-ll).

Docket of process served by sheriff, shov;ing date, case number, names of

plaintiff and defendant, type of action, amount of judgment, dates of pro-

cess and return, amount of fees, and court of issue. Arr. chron. Indexed
alph. by name of plaintiff. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 300 p. 16 x 11-g- x 2.

9 V. not numbered, 1872-1908, co. clk.'s east vlt . , bsmt.j v. 1-8, 1909-29,

sh.'s vlt., 1st fl.; V. 9-11, 1930—, sh.'s off., 1st fl.

309. SHERIFF'S EXECUTION DOCKET, 1872—. 8 v. (5 not numbered, 2-4).

Docket of executions issued, showing case number, names of plaintiff and

defendant, type of action, amount of judgment, dates of execution and re-

turn, amount of fees, and court of issue. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw.

under pr. hdgs. 200 p. 16 x 11 x 2. 4 v. not numbered, 1872-1902, co.

clk.'s east vlt,, bsmt.; 1 v. not numbered, v, 2, 1903-25, sh.'s vlt.,

1st fl.; V. 3, 4, 1926—, sh.'s off., 1st fl.

Jail Records

310. JAIL RECORD (Register), 1873--. 5 v.

Register of prisoners in county jail, showing name, age, sex, and resi-
dence of prisoner, personal and financial particulars, date of commitment,
nature of offense, sentence, and date and mode of discharge. Also con-
tains Federal Prison Register, 1873-1925, entry 311. Arr. chron. No in-

dex. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 150 p. 17 x 15 x 1-|. 1 v., 1873-1915, co.

clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; 2 v., 1916-30, sh.'s vlt., 1st fl.; 2 v., 1931--,

sh. 's off., 1st fl.

311. FEDERAL PRISON REGISTER, 1926—. 2 v. (l, 2). 1873-1925 in Jail

Record (Register), entry 310.
Register of federal prisoners committed to the county jail, showing name

and age of prisoner, personal particulars, charge, date of commitment,
dieting record, and date and mode of discharge. Arr, chron. No index.
P'dw. under pr. hdgs. 500 p. 18 x 13 x 2. Sh.'s off., 1st fl.

312. DIE'lING RECORD, 1913-18. 1 v. Discontinued.
Record of food costs of prisoners, showing name of prisoner, date and term
of commitment, price of meals per day, total cost, aiid remarks. Arr.

chron. No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 100 p. 13 x 10 x 1. Sh.'s vlt.,

1st fl.
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Coroner - Fees, Receipts and (313-315)

EjcpenditujTcs; Ho tor Vehicles

Fees, Receipts .-Tiid Expenditures

313. SHERIFF'S FES BOOK, 1878-81, 1913-20. 5 v. (l not nuntered, 1,

1, 1, l). Discontinued,
Register of e:\r"ings pi.id receipts of fees by sheriff, shovdng names of

-plaintiff rjid dcfcndpjit, items of costs of plaintiff and defendant, date,

term of co\irt, and nc-Cf^c of entry in execution and process dockets, Arr.

chron, "So indc::. Hd'./, under pr, hdgs. 160 p. 15|- ::: lly- ." l-y-. Co, clk.'s

cast vlt. , "bsnt.

For other records of sheriff's fees, see entries 308, 309.

314. CASH BOOK (Sheriff), 1872— , 4 v. (2 not numbered, 1, 2).

Missing: 1887-1914. Title varies: Receipts rjid expenditures.

Record of receipts and expondittires, shoving nniae of pnycr or recipient,

date, .?jnount Pud. -ourposc of receipt or crrpcnditure, totol amounts of re-

cci-nts nid c:roc:iditurcs, paid hplojn.co available. Arr, chron. Ho index.

Hdw". u;ader pr. hdgs. 150 p, 15| :: 11-^ :: 1-?;. 2 v. not numbered, 1872-86,

CO. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; v. 1, 2, 1915— , sh,'s off,, 1st fl.

Motor Vehicles

315, MOTOR VEHICLE RECORD, 1929— . 1 v, (l). Prior records c-naot

be located.

Record of Dtor vehicles foujid, seized, or tdccn, shovring name of perty

raolcing delivery, date --^aad place vehicle tal-:cn into custody, description

and general condition of vehicle, pnd remarks. Arr, chron. No index. Hdw,

on -or, fm. 175 ^d, 13 :: 10 :c 2, Sh.'s off., 1st fl.

VIII. COROKER

The coroner' r> office in Jackson County has continued in existence

from 1819 to the present.! Tlic coroner is elected by the county electorate

for a four-year term. He receives his commission from the Governor, upon

the certification of the coujity clerk of his election, and filing of his

bond and talcing the oath of office, 2 The inquest duties of this official

1. Constitution of 1818, Art. Ill, sec. 11; Constitution of 1870, Art. X,

sec. 8.

2, The office is constitutional .and elective (Constitution of 1818, Art.

Ill, sec, 11; Constitution of 1870, Art. X, sec. 8). The term, formerly

tvro yecirs, is nov/ four years .-( second amc^ndment, November 22, 1880, to

Constitution of 1870, A^t. X, sec. 8).
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Coroner (316)

have changed little over a period of more than a century. The coroner acts

as a conservator of the peace with powers equal to the sheriff's in this

respect, and serves as a ministerial officer of the courts in the ahsence

or disqualification of the sheriff, and performs all other duties of the

latter when the office is vacant, '•

The most important function of the coroner is to hold inquests over

the bodies of oersons supposed to have come to their death by violence,

casualty, or other undue means. Upon notification of such death, the cor-

oner goes to the place where the body is and ta'<:es charge of the same, and

summons a jury of six men of the neighborhood in which the body was found.

The jury is instructed to assemble at the place where the body is to be at

a stated time, and upon viev/ of the body to inquire into the cause and
manner of the death. If the inquest is continued and a vacancy occurs on

the jury, the coroner is allowed to fill such vacancy.

2

To the custodj' of the clerk of the circuit court are returned the

verdict of tho jury, and such recognizances as may be given the coroner

by witnesses whose testimony implicates any person as the unlav/ful slayer
of the deceased. 3 in his o\m. office, tho coroner files and preserves the

record of such testimony.^ The coroner also keeps one record vrhich he

originates, the "inquest record," This record recapitulates aill the data
involved in the entire inquest procedure and includes an inventory and ac-
counting of the personal property and money of tho deceased,^

Deputy coroners appointed by this official enable him to perform the

duties of his office. The number of deputies is set by rule of the circuit

court, auid their compensation is determined by the county board of supervisors,

The bond or securities of these assistants arc talccn by the coroner, and the

oath to which each subscribes is filed in the county clerk's office,^

For copies of coroner's inquest pliers, see entry 286,

316, (C0R01T2R'S INQUSST FILES), 1932—. 35 folders. Prior records

cannot be locr.ted.

Coroner's ori.^;inal inquest papers, including affidavits of and subpoenas

for vdtncsses, jury verdicts, and transcript of evidence. Arr. chron. No

index. Hdw. on pr, fm. 3 x 2| x 12, Cor.'s off,, 1st fl., Travelstead

Building, Carbondalc, Illinois.

1.
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State's Attorney (317-319)

317. COEOIJER'S EECOHD, 1903— . 3 v. (B-D) . Prior records cannot

be located.
Record of coroner's inquests, showing nanes of deceased, jurors, and wit-

nesses, date and place of inquest, cause of death, verdict of jury, and

inventory and disposition of personal effects. Arr. chron. Indexed

alph. hy name of deceased, Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 500 p. 18 x 13 x 2^»

V. B, C, 1903-32, off. of supt. of hwys., 1st fl.; v. D, 1933—-, cor.'s

off., Travelstead Building, Carbondale, Illinois.

318. COROIIER'S JURY CERTIFICATE RECORDS, 1932— . 29 v. Prior rec-

ords destroyed.
Stub record of coroner's jury certificates issued for fees, showing cer-

tificate number, anount, date, aiid to whon issued. Arr. by certificate

no. No index. Hdw. on pr. fn. 4x^X2* Cor.'s off., 1st fl.,

Travelstead Building, Carbondale, Illinois.

319. COROIIER'S DEATH RECORD, 1913-14. 1 v.

Coroner's copy of death certificates, shewing name and address of de-

ceased, financial and personal particulars, date and cause of death, and

date and place of burial. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by nane of deceased.

Hdw. on pr. fn. 300 p. 18 x 12 x ih. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

For certificates of death, see entry 83.

IX. STATE'S ATTORlffiY

The functions of the office of state's attorney in Jackson County

were pcrfornod by a circuit attorney from 1819- to 1827 when he was re-

placed by an officer "styled and called state's attorney."-'- In Jackson
County, as in each of the counties of the judicial district, this officer
conncnced and prosecuted in courts of record all actions in which the

people of the state or co-unty vrere concerned.^ The state's attorney was
appointed by the Governor until 1835, when he became an appointee of the

General Assembly. This latter provision rcna.ined effective until 1848,

when the state's attorney became oil elocti^'e officer of the circuit
district electorate. At this time his services also were expanded to in-

clude the newly-created county court. Finally, the present Constitution
made the office elective in ajid for each county.*^ From the creation of

1. L.1819 , p. 204; L.1825
, p. 178,179; R .L.1827

, p. 79,80.
2. L.1835 , p. 44; R.S.1845

, p. 76.

3. R. L.1835 , p. 98; L.1055
, p. 44; Constitution of 1848, Art. V, sec. 21,

28; Constitution of 1870, Art. VI, sec. 22; R.S.1874
, p. 172.
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this office in the State until the present, the state's attorney has con-

tinued to receive his cor.inission fron the Governor for tho tenure of his

office.^ In 1327 his appointnent was set at a four-year term, until

1835, TT-hen he vras appointed by the Asscnhly for a tv/o-ycar tern. Then, in

1849, the state's attorney's office 'bccanc elective by the district elec-

torate for a four-year tern, the first tern, houever, being only for

three years and ending in 1852. ^ In Jackson County the state's attorney

receives an annual salary of $4,500, vath an additional $400 paid by tho

state. Statutory fee rates are allowed hin for convictions on specified

offenses aiad crinos before justices of the peace, police magistrates,

coiuity, oxid circuit courts. Also, rates are established for preliminary

examination of defendant, for attendaiicc at trials, and for appeals.

Those several fees and rates nalcc up a county fund fron which is paid

his salary. "^

The duties of the state's attorney are:

1. To connence and prosecute all actions, suits, indictments,

and prosecutions, civil or criminal, in any court of rec-

ord in his coxinty in which the people of the state or

county mcy be concerned.
2. To prosecute all forfeited bonds and rccognizpjices

and all actions and proceedings for the recovery of

debts, revenues, moneys, fines, penalties, and for-

feitures accruing to the state or his county, or to

ai'iy school district in his countyj also to prosecute

all suits in his couiity against railroads or trans-

portation companies, v/hich nay be prosecuted in the

name of the people of the State of Illinois.

3. To commence and prosecute all actions sjid proceed-

ings brought up by sxxy county officer in his official

capacity.
4. To defend all actions end proceedings brought against

his county or against any county or state officer in

his official capacity, in his county.

5. To attend the examination of all persons brought be-

fore any judge on habeas corpus \Then the prosecution

is in his county.

6. To attend before justices of the peace and prosecute

charges of felony or misdeneaiaor for which the offend-

er is required to be recognized and to appear before a

court of record v;hen in his power to do so.

1. Il.L.1853
, p. 98; L.1835 , p. 44; Constitution of 1848, Art. V, sec.

21,28; Constitution of 1870, Art. VI, seo. 22; R.S.1874 , p. 172.

2. R.L.1827 , p. 79,80; L.1855 , p. 44; Constitution of 1848, Art. V, sec.

21; Constitution of 1870, Art. VI, sec. 22.

2' L. 1871-72
, p. 422; L. 1873-74

, p. 104,105; L.1909 , p. 231-33; L.1929 ,

p. 474-76.
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7. To give his opinion v.'ithout fee or reward, to any
county officer or justice of the peace in his county
upon any question of law relating to any criminal or

other matter in which the people of the state or county
may "be concerned.

8. To assist the attorney general whenever it ma;v' "be nec-
essary, and in cases of appeal or writ of error, from
his county to the supreme court, to which it is the

duty of the attorney general to attend, he shall, a
reasonalsle time "before the trial of such appeal or

v>rrit of error, furnish the attorney general with a
"brief, showing the nature of the case and the questions
involved.

9. To pay all moneys received "by him in trust, without de-

lay, to the officer T;ho "by law is entitled to their

custody.
10. To perform such other and further duties as may from

time to time "be enjoined upon him "by law.

11. To appear in all proceedings "by collectors of taxes

against delinquent taxpayers for judgment to sell

real estate, and to see that all the necessary prelimin-
ary steps have "been legally tai:en to make the judgment

legal and binding.
12. To enforce the collection of all fines, forfeitures,

and penalties imposed or incurred in the courts of rec-

ord in his county; and report on the collection of these

moneys to the circuit court.

In JacKson County the only records found for this office were state's

attorneys' reports to circuit court, entries 287, 288.

SUPERVISOR OF ASSESSMENTS

Tlie county supervisor of assessments, with the aid of the tovmship

assessojrs in Jackson County, is responsi'ble for the assessment of prop-
erty upon which the tovmship, district, county, state, and other taxes

are levied. Principally, these officers annually revise the assessment
of property, correct the same upon complaint, and quadrennially assess

real and personal property. Many statutory provisions have regulated

this function in Jackson County. Early laws fixed the value of the

several categories of real and personal property, leaving to the assess-

ing officer only limited discretion.

1. R.S.1845
, p. 76; R.S.1874 , p. 172.

2. L.1909 , p. 342; L.1911-1S . p. 88; L.1929 , p. 475.

3. L.1319 , p. 313,319; L.1825 . p. 173; L.1839 , p. 4-6; L.1840 , p.

L.1845, p. 6.
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Property assessments in Jackson County were first made ty the county
treasTorer, an appointee of the coiinty commissioners' court. From 1825

to 1827, v/hen the sheriff acted as treasurer,^ a county assessor was ap-

pointed by the county commissioners' court. In 1827 the General Assembly
re-established the office of county treasurer, and the assessment function

was resumed by that officer. The treasurer continued to act in this

capacity until 1839 when the legislature provided for the appointment by

the county commissioners' court of a county assessor. The duty of prop-
erty assessment reverted to the coujity treasurer again in 1844. and con-

tinued to be vested in that office until 1872 v/hen Jackson County adopted
township organization sind assessments were made by township assessors,

elected one in each township.

These officers have continued to perforin this function ever since,

with the exception of a period between 1875 and 1878, and two years be-

tween 1883 and 1885, when Jackson County adopted the commissioner form of

government. During those years, the county treasurer acted as ex-officio

assessor.

Between 1853 and 1898, the assessing officers received their assess-
ment lists from, and reported assessments to, the county clerk. In the

latter year the legislature provided that the county treasurer should be

ex-officio supervisor of assessments; from that date Tintil the present,

the to\7nship assessors have worked under the direction of, and reported
the assessment of property to, the county treasurer acting in this ex-

officio capacity. Every assessor is bonded in the sum of $500. Bond for

the supervisor of assessments is $2,000 or such larger sum as the county

board may determine.

For other taxation records, see entries 1, 2, 48-76, 321-329, 336,

347.

1. L.1319 , p. 315.

2. L.1825 , p. 178.
3. Ibid., p. 173.

4. R.L.1827
, p. 330.

5. L.1839 . p. 4.

6. L.1843 , p. 231,237.
7. 1.1871-72 , p. 20-24.
8. L.1873 , p. 74.

9. L.1853 , p. 14,17; L. 1871-72 , p. 19,20.
10. L.1898, p. 37; L. 1931-32, First Sp. Sess., p. 66.
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320, REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY SCHEDULES, 1935—. 1 f.b.,

1 carton. Prior records have "been destroyed.

Schedules of real estate and personal property, showing name and address

of owner, class and location of property, school district numher, and

valuation as placed "by owner and as fixed hy assessor. No arr. No index,

Hdw. on pr. fm. F.b., 11 x 14 x 25; carton, 18 x 15 x 15, 1 carton,

1935, CO. clk,is east vlt., bsmt,; 1 f,!),, 1936—, treas.'s off., 1st fl.

XI. BOARD OF REVIEW

An important aspect of the revenue procedure is the authority for the

review of assessments on property. In Jackson County this power is exer-

cised 'by the 'board of review. The duties of this board are essentially to

equalize, review, or revise the assessment of property. Early legislation

provided for appeals from assessments to the county commissioners' court.

The court was empowered to review and revise assessments on real and

personal property,

1

In 1849 when the county court succeeded the county commissioners' court

in Jackson County, appeals were made to tliat body.^ When the tov/nship form

of government was adopted by Jackson County in 1872, the town boards com-
posed of the township supervisor, clerk, and assessor, exercised jurisdic-

tion over the revision of assessments in their respective towns. The duties
of the board of supervisors in regard to assessments were the following:

1, To assess omitted property,
2, To review assessments upon complaint.
3, To hear and determine the application

of any person assessed on property
claimed to be exempt from taxation.

4, To ascertain whether the valuations in

one town or district bore just relation
to all the towns or districts in the county.

^

In 1898 this authority was transferred to the newly-created board of

review, composed of the chairman of the county board who became ex-officio

chairman of the board of review, the county clerk, and one citizen ap-
pointed by the county judge, "^ Since 1923 the board has consisted of the

1, L.1839 , p, 7; L.1845 , p, 8; R,S.1845 , p, 441,

2, L.1849 , p, 65,

3, L.1851 , p. 56; L. 1871-72 , p. 22-25, An exception to this procedure
occurred during the five years (1875-78, 1883-85) when Jackson County
operated under the commissioner form of government. In those years

appeals were made to the board of county commissioners (L»1871-72 ,

p. 69).
4, L.1898, p. 46,
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chairman of the county "board as ex-officio chairnan of the board of review,

and two citizens appointed by the county judge. The members of the board

select their own clerk. The two citizen members of the board are appointed

alternately for a two-year term. The board may reduce or increase the

entire assessment of property.

For other taxation records, see entries 1, 2, 48-7c, 320, 323-329,

336. 347.

321. RECORD OF BOARD OF REVIE77, 1899—. 3 v. (1-3).

Record of proceedings of board of review, showing date and place of meeting,

names of complainant sind members of board, cause of complaint, and action

taken. Also contains Complaint Docket Board of Review, 1928— , entry 322.

Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. 600 p. 18 x 13 x 3. V. 1, 1899-1922, co.

clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; v. 2, 3, 1923--, co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

322. COMPLAINT DOCKET BOARD OF REVIEW, 1899-1927. 2 v. (1, 2).

1928— in Record of Board of Review, entry 321.

Docket of tax complaints, showing number and date of complaint, name of

complainant, legal description of property, valuation as made by assessor,

reason for complaint, and all findings and orders of board of review, Arr.

chron. No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 400 p. 18 x 12 x 2. V. 1, 1899-

1912, CO. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; v. 2, 1913-27, co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

XII. COLLECTOR

Tax collections in Jackson County were made by the sheriff as ex-

officio county collector from 1819 to 1873, with the exception of a brief

period of four years, 1839 to 1843, when there existed a separate office

of county collector filled by appointment by the county commissioners'

court, 2 With the acceptance of the township form of government in 1872,

the county treasurer became ex-officio collector of taxes. "^ Under this

plan, town collectors elected in each tovmship, were required to make

collection of resident property taxes and deliver their books to the

county collector, who returned them to the county clerk, 4 The county col-

lector, in turn, was charged with the collection of the non-resident

1, L.1925 . p. 496,497; L. 1931-32 . First Sp. Sess., p. 71,72.

2. L.1819 , p, 316; L.1821 , p. 100; L.1823 , p. 80; R.L.1827 , p. 370,374;

L.1839 , p. 7; L.1843 , p. 234; L.1853 , p. 99,

3, L.1853 , p. 14,67; L. 1871-72 , p. 36. During the years (1875-78, 1883-

85) when Jackson County had the commissioner form of government, the

sheriff performed the duties of county collector ( L. 1871-72 , p. 36),

4. L.1855, p. 37,
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property taxes, ^ The provision for the return of the collectors' hooks

to the county clerk was changed in 1871 when the legislature provided for

the county collector to make an annual sworn statement to the county clerk,

showing the total amount collectod 'by him from each kind of tax, the amount

received from each town collector, and the amount collected 'by himself,

^

In 1917 the office of town collector was abolished in counties the

size of Jackson, and the county collector boc;unc ox-officio town collector

for each of the townships in his county. As town collector, the county

collector is required to perform all the duties assigned to tovm collectors

under existing statutory requirements.'^ Bond in the amount determined upon

"by the county hoard is required of him in addition to that attendant upon

his office as county treasurer."*

The collector annually prepares a delinquent property list and files

it with the county clerk. He also advertises his intention of applying

for judgment for sale of delinquent lands and lots and is required to at-

tend in person or hy deputy all tax sales resulting therefrom. The county

clerk, in person or hy deputy, is also required to attend all tax sales.

At such tax sales the clerk and collector note and make entry of all tax

sales and forfeitures to the state.

To recapitulate, under statutory provisions the county collector col-

lects taxes for the state, county, and other governmental agencies; set-

tles annually with the county hoard, and pays to the proper authorities

the amount in his hands due them; and attends all tax sales in person or

hy deputy,

5

The county collector is required hy statute to keep his records as

collector of taxes separate from his records as county treasurer,^ The

records of the collector's office include duplicates of receipts issued

to taxpayers, state auditor's and county clerk's certificates of the

collector's settlement with them, duplicates of the collector's reports,

delinquent property records, and tax sales and forfeiture records.

For other taxation records, see entries 1, 2, 118, 320-322, 336, 347,

1, L.1853 , p, 69,70; L,1861 , p. 244,

2, L, 18 71-72 , p, 56,57,
3, L.1917 , p, 793; L.1925 , p. 605; L.1929 , p. 775; L.1931 , p. 906; L,1935 ,

P. 1116,

4, L, 1871-72
, p, 36; L.1951 , p, 748; L.1935, p. 931.

5, L,1819 , T3, 317; R.L.1827 , p. 373; L.1839 , p. 8-12; L.1840 , p. 3;

L,1845
, p. 8-13; L.1853 , p, 67,70-72,74,75,77-79,84,85; L. 1871-72 ,

p. 32; L. 1373-74 , p. 53-57; L.1911 , p. 485; L.1917 , p. 664,665; L.1919 ,

p. 765; L.1930 , First Sp. Sess,, p. 59-69; L.1931 , p. 747-58; L.1933 ,

p, 930-38; L.1935 , p, 1149-59,
6, L,191 7, p. 664,665; L,1930 , Sp. Sess,, p, 60-62; L.1935 , p. 1149-59,
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Delinquent Tax, Abatement

Collection, Settlement

333. TIEASUKER'S ACCOUNT WITH TOM OFFICEHS (Collector), 1885— , 21 v,

(1-21).
County treaaurdr's account as county collector, with to\vnship officers,

showing name of township, total amount of taxes due, tax spread, amount of

special county tax, interest, total amount paid and delinquent, and "balance

due. Also contains County Treasurer's Account With School Officers, 1885-

1935, entry 347. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 500 p. 18 x 13

X 2:1. V. 1, 2, 1885-93, co. elk. 's east vlt., hsmt.; v. 3-21, 1894--,

treas.'s vlt., 1st fl,

324. ABSTRACT OF FOOTINGS, 1907-13, 1932—. 7 v. 1914-31 in County

Treasurer's Cash (Book), entry 335,

Abstract of footings of each page of collector's hooks, showing a true and

correct statement of the total valuation of property listed for taxation

and of the taxes charged thereon. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. under pr,

hdgs. 25 p. 17 x 15 X -^. Treas.'s off., 1st fl,

325. TAX R3CEIPTS, 1920— . 4300 v. Prior records destroyed.

Duplicate real and personal property tax receipts, showing name and address

of ovmer, description of property, assessed valuation, school district

number, and amount of taxes. No arr. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm, 50 p,

6 X 13 X -|-. 4000 v., 1920-36, co. elk. 's east vlt., hsmt.; 300 v., 1937—,
treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

326. PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES PAID AFTER SETTLEMENT, 1907—. 5 v. (A-D,

l). Title varies: Abatement Record Personal Property; Abatement

Record. 1859-1906 in Collector's and Treasurer's Accovmts, entry

336.

List of abatements on personal property, showing name of owner, tax spread,

values as fixed by assessor, equalized value, cause of delinquency, and

axTiOunt of delinquent taxes, interest, penalties, and costs. Also contains

Forfeited Tax Record (Abatement Lists), 1907-29, entry 328. Arr. chron. No

index. Hdw. under pr, hdgs, 200 - 400 p. 14 x 10 x 1 - 21 x 13 x 1,

Treas,'s off., 1st fl,

327. MEMORANDTOI OF TAXES COLLECTED, 1871-82. 1 v. Discontinued.

List of tax collections, showing name and address of owner, legal descrip-

tion of property, acreage, assessed value, value as fixed by board of review,

tax spread, amount of delinquent tax, interest, and costs, total tax col-

lections and delinquencies, and remarks. Arr. chron. No index, Hdw,

under pr. hdgs. 600 p. 18 x 15 x 3. Co. elk. 's east vlt., bsmt.

Delinquent Tax, Abatement

328. FORFEITED TAX RECORD (Abatement Lists), 1930—. 6 v. (1-3, 1-3).

1859-1906 in Collector's and Treasurer's Accounts, entry 336; 1907-

29 in Personal Property Taxes Paid After Settlement, entry 326.

Lists of abatements on real estate property, showing name of owner, amount

of forfeited tax, interest, penalties, and costs, tax spread, equalized
value, and cause for delinquency. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. under pr.

hdgs. 400 p. 18 X 16 X 2. Treas.'s off., 1st fl.
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339, TAX RSDS^:PTION PAPERS, 1931— . 8 folders. Prior records

destroyed.
File of redemption papers, including statements of redemption, copies of

redemption certificates, and orders to county collector to receive tax

payments on forfeited property, Arr, chron. No index. Kdw. on pr, fm,

10 X 14 X 1, Treaso's vlt„, 1st fl.

XIII. TREASURER

The first General Assembly created the office of county treasurer

and provided that its incumbent "be appointed "by the county commissioners'

court. 1 The office was abolished in 1825, the sheriff by statutory pro-

vision, acting as ex-officio treasurer during the follovdng two years, '^

In 1827 the legislature re-established the office, providing that a treas-

urer be appointed annually by the county commissioners' court, "^ From 1837
to the present, the treasurer has been elected by the people of the county,

4

and is commissioned by the Governor for a four-year term.^ In 1880, by
amendment to the Constitution of 1870, it was provided that no treasurer be

eligible for re-election until four years after the expiration of his term

of office.^ The penal sum of the treasurer's bond and his securities are

determined by the county board,''' Upon request of the treasurer, the board
designates the bank in which the public funds are to be deposited.

In the performance of his duties, the treasurer receives the county
revenue, keeps custody of its funds, and disburses them in accordance with
orders of the county board or specific authorization by law. He is re-

quired to keep books of accounts of all funds received and disbursed by him,

to maintain a register of county orders countersigned and paid, to report
annually to the county board on the financial transactions of hie office.

1. L.1819
, p, 315.

2. L.1825
, p, 178,

3. R.L.1827
, p. 329; R.L.1835

, p. 515,516.
4. R.L.1837

. p, 49,274; L,1845
, p, 28; R.S.1845

, p. 137; L.1851
, p. 144;

Constitution of 1870, Art. X, sec, 8,

5. The term was originally set at four years in 1837 (R.L.1857 , p. 274);
it was later reduced to two years (L.1845 , p. 28; L.1851 , p. 144).
The office mas made constitutional in 1870 without change of term (Con
stitution of 1870, Art, X, sec, 8). Then in 1880, the term was length-
ened to four years (Constitution of 1870, Art. X, sec. 8, as amended
November, 1880).

6. Constitution of 1870, Art. X, sec. 8, as amended November, 1880,
7. R.L.1827, p. 329; a.S.1874

, p, 323. The bond is required to be filed
in the office of the county clerk.
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Disbursements

and to settle his accounts with the "board semi-suinually. The last two

requirements give rise to a numher of segregated records of accounts "be-

yond strict statutory requirements. In addition, reports are made to the

treasurer "by other county, district, pu"blic, and semi-putlic authorities

in the process of trojasacting "business with him; and, finally, a large

num'ber of records arise from the requirements for collectors of taxes to

settle their accoiints with the treasurer,

^

The treasurer acts as ex-officio treasurer of the special drainage
district.*^

Receipts ajid Dishursenents
(See also entries 5-23)

Registers and Ledgers

330. A^LTJAL APPROPRIATION RECORD, 1907—. 5 v. (1-5). Title varies:

Annual Appropriation of County Orders Countersigned,

Ledger of appropriations of county funds, showing date, amount allocated

to various funds, total appropriation, date, num'ber, amount, and purpose

of order, fund de'bited, name of recipient, total expenditures, and "bal-

ance availahle. Also contains Register of Cotmty Orders Countersigned,

entry 351 and Highway Treasurers' Cash Book, 1932-35, entry 342. Arr,

chron. ilo index, Hdw. under pr. hdgs, 400 p, 16 x 12 x 2. Treas.'s
vlt., 1st fl.

331, REGISTER OF COUNTY ORDERS COUNTERS IGiCED, 1868-1906. 2 v. 1907—
in Annual Appropriation Record, entry 330.

Register of county orders countersigned, shov/ing date, amount and nujn'ber

of order, name of recipient, and date of cancellation, Arr, chron. No

index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs, 400 p. 18 x 12 x 2. Co. elk:, 's east vlt.,

"bsmt,

352. MOTOR FUEL TAX WARRAl^TT REGISTER, 1954~, 1 v. Prior records
cannot "be located.

Register of ^arraiits paid from motor fuel tax fund, showing v;arrant and
claim num"bers, date, ajmoiint, and purpose of warrant, date of cancellation,
and name of recipient. Arr. chron. No index, Hdw, under pr, hdgs,
300 p, 14 X 13 X 1:^, Treas,'s vlt., 1st fl.

1. R,L,1857
, p. 582,583; L,1843 , p, 151; H.S.1845

, p, 137-39; L.1361
,

p, 259,240; R.S,1874
, p, 323,524,

2. R.L.1827, p, 550-55; L,1859
, p, 8-10; L.1845

. p, 11; L.1895
, p, 304;

L.1913 ,
"p. 516; L,1933

, p, 898,
5, L,1885, p. 78,104,
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333. MOilTHLY HSPOHTS WASILAiraS CAI7C3LLED (Motor Fuel), 1954~. 1 v.

Prior records cajonot "be located.
Monthly register of cancelled motor fuel v/axrants, shov;ing purpose, numter,

dat^ and amount of warrant, and date of cancellation, Arr. chron. No

index. Hdv/. under pr. hdgs, 300 p. 12 x 12 x 1-g, Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

334. LSDGER (County Treasurer's Account), 1906— . 2 v. Prior records
cannot "be located.

County treasurer's account with banks, showing name of "bank, dates and
amounts of deposits, '..'ithdrav/als, and checks cashed, totals, and talance
available, Arr, chron. Indexed alph. by name of bank, Hdw. 500 p.
14 X 10 X 2^. Treas.'s vlt., 1st fi.

Cash Books

335. COUIITY TREASUPJK'S CASH (Book), 1906—. 2 v. 1359-1905 in Col-
lector's and Treasurer's Accounts, entr;/ 336.

County treasurer's account of receipts .?jid disbursoracnts, showing date,

amount, and purpose of receipt or disbursement, nrune of ppyer or recipi-

ent, account credited or debited, total receipts and e:qpendit\ires, and

balance available. Also contains Abstract of Footings, 1914-31, entry

324, Arr, chron. No index. Hdw. under pr, hdgs. 400 p. 16 x 12 x 2.

Treas.' s vlt., 1st fl.

336. COLLSCTOR'S AiTD THIL'iSUilSR' S ACCOUITTS, 1859-1906. 3 v. (l, 2

not numbered). Title varies: Settlement Bock.
Collector's and treasurer's account of taxes, shovring ?jnount of delinquent
taxes, amount of interest and penalties due, ta:: spread, date, amount, and
purpose of receipts -nd disbursements, account credited or debited, totpJ.

receipts a"id errpcnditures, pxid. balance available. Also contra ns Personal
Property Taxes Paid After Settlement, entrj?- 326; Porfeited Ta:c Record
(Abatement Lists), entry 328; Cou:ity Treasurer's Cash (Book), entry 335;

and Collector's (Treasurer's) Accouiit v/ith Other Officers, entry 346,

including Collector's (Treasurer's) Statement of Accounts, entry 348.

Arr. chron. No index. 1859-72, hdvr,; 1873-1906, hdv;. under pr. hdgs.

400 p, 18 x 13 X 2, Co, clk.'s oast vlt., bsmt.

Special Accounts

School (See also
entries 350,351,354)

337. RECORS OP ITOll-HIGH-SCHOOL PUl'DS, 1918—. 1 v.

Non-high- school fund record showing date, rjnount, and purpose of receipt
or expenditure, n?jnes of payer and recipient, date, amount, and number of
order, total recei:ts and c:rpenditures, ?jid balr-^nce available. Arr. chron.
No index. Hdw. under pr, hdgs. 400 p. 18 x 12 x 2, Treas.'s vlt,, 1st fl,
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338. COUIITY TRSASUHER IN ACCOUNT WITH SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS,

1835— . 1 V.

Reeister of receipts and expenditures of institute fund, showing date,

amount, and purpose of receipts and expenditures, order number, total

receipts axid expenditures, and balance available. Arr. chron. No in-

dex. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 150 p. 16 x 11 x l|. Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

Probate

339. TRUST FUND RECORD, 1883— . 2 v. Prior records cannot be located.

Record of trust fund receipts and disbursements, showing names of estate

and heirs, date and amount of receipts or disbursements, from whom re-

ceived, name of recipient, and date, amount, and number of check. Arr.

chron. No index. 1883-1934, hdw.; 1935— , hdw. under pr. hdgs. 500 p.

16 X 12 X 2|. Trsas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

Inheritance Tax (See also

entry 241)

3'10. INHERITAl^CS TAX PAPERS Al'ID RECEIPTS, 1931--. 2 folders. 1918-30

pasted in Inheritance Tax Record, entry 341.

Inheritance tax papers including estate appraisements, shov/ing names of

estate and beneficiaries, legal description of property, appraised valua-

tion, value as fixed by assessor, tax rate, date, amount, and number of

receipt, and total amount of taxes paid. No arr. No index. Hdw. on pr.

fm. 10 X 14 X 1-|. Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

341. INHERITANCE TAX RECORD, 1918—. 2 v. (l not numbered, 2). Prior

records cannot be located.
Accounts of inheritance taxes levied and collected, shovving names of es-

tate and heirs, valuation of estate, rate of tax, total tax, dates and

amotmt of collections, and amount of fees, commissionB, and expenses.

Also contains Inheritance Tax Papers and Receipts, 1918-30, entry 340.

Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 100 p. 15 x 17 x 1.

Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

Highway (See also entries 15,

364-332)

542. HIGHV^AY TREASURERS' CASK BOOK, 1936—. 1 v. 1932-35 in Annual

Appropriation Record, entry 550.

Motor fuel taix fund record showing date, purpose, and amount of receipts

and disbursements, names of payer and recipient, fund credited or debited,

date and order number, total receipts and e:cpenditures, aJid balance

available. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 200 p.

16 X 10 X 1^. Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

343. MOTOR FUEL ALLOTMENT RECORD, 1934— . 1 v. Prior records cannot

be located.
Record of motor fuel tax allotraents^ showing date, amount requested by

county board, claim and receipt numbers, explanation, amount of receipts

and disbursements, and balance available. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw.

under pr. hdgs. 500 p. 10 x 12| x 2|. Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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Dog License (See also
entry 107)

344. SHEEP CLAIMS, 1920— . 19 folders. Prior records csjinot be
located.

Claims presented to supervisors for sheep killed, to "be paid from dog
license fund, shov/ing name of claimant, date, number, and amount of claim,
number of sheep killed, and amount allowed. No arr. Ho index. Hdw. on
pr. fm. 6 X 14 X 1. Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

345. DOG LICENSE FUND HECOPJ), 1883--. 2 v. (A, l) . Missing: 1886-
1919.

Dog license fund record shoving date, amount, from what tov;nship received,
from v.'hom collected, sex and name of dog, number of sheep killed, name of
o^7ner, and date and amount of pgiyment to owner of sheep. Arr. chron. No
index. Hdw. Tinder pr. hdgs. 160 - 300 p., 16 x 10 x li. V. A, 1883-85,
CO. elk. 's east vlt., bsnt.; v. 1, 1920— , treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

County Officers

346. COLLECTOR'S (Treasurer's) ACCOUIW <VITH OTHER OFFICERS, 1906—.
3 V. (6, 1, 2). Missing: 1927-31. 1859-1905 in Collector's
and Treasurer's Accounts, entry 336.

Treasurer's account with other officers, showing date, amount, and pur-
pose of receipt or expenditure, account credited or debited, name of

payer or recipient, total receipts and expenditiires, and balance avail-
able. Also contains Collector's (Treasurer's) Statement of Accounts,
1905-9, 1913— , entry 348. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by title of ac-
count. Hdw. on pr. fm. 500 p. 18 s 13 x 22". Treas.'s vlt,, 1st fl.

347. COUNTY TREASURER'S ACCOUNT WITH SCHOOL OFFICERS, 1936—. 1 v.

(21). 1885-1935 in Treasurer's Account With Town Officers,
entry 323.

County treasurer's account with school officers, shewing name and num-
ber of district and tovTnship, amount of tax allotment, date of payment,

amounts in educational ssid building funds, list of bonds issued, and in-

terest due. Arr. chron. . No index, Hdv/. on pr. fm. 400 p. 18 x 18 x 2,

Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

Reports

348. COLLECTOR'S (Treasurer's) STATB'iENT OF ACCOUNTS, 1910-12. 1 v.

1859-1905 in Collector's and Treasurer's Acccants, entry 336;

1906-9, 1913— in Collector's (Treasurer's) Account with Other

Officers, entry 346.

Statement of accounts of county treasurer as reported to state treasurer,

shov/ing title of acco\int, amount of receipts and disbursements, total
receipts and disbursements, and balance available. Arr. chron. No index.

Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 400 "o. 18 x 12 x 2. Co. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.
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Superintendent of Schools (349)

Receipts , Checks, Bank Statements

349, CAi:CELLSD CHECKS AKD DEPOSIT SLIPS, 1914—. 1 carton. Prior

records have "been destroyed.

Cancelled checks and deposit slips showing date, amount, numher, and

purpose of check, nane of recipient, fund dra'm upon, date and amount

of deposit, fund credited, stnd total amount of deposits. No arr. No

index, Hdw. on pr. fm. 15 x 15 x 15. Treas.'s vlt., 1st fl.

XIV. SUFERINTEIQENT OF SCHOOLS

The first school official in Jackson Co\inty was the county school

commissioner. 1 The principal duties of this officer, an appointee of

the county commissioners' court, centered around the sale of school

lands. His reports of these sales were made to the county commissioners'

court and recorded hy their clerk in a woll-tound hook kept for that

purpose,2 The school commissioner also reported to the commissioners'

ccurt on his other transactions in regard to the school fund.>^ His of-

fice hccame elective in 1841^ In 1845 the office of county superintend-

ent of schools was created as an ex-officio office of the county school

commissioner, 5 For his ex-officio duties as superintendent of schools,

the coimi-issioner received additional compensation for the days actually

engaged in the performance of these duties,*^ Beginning with the year

1847, the school commissioner nas elected for a two-year term,' In

1865 the office of county superintendent of schools was estahlished as

an independent office, and had delegated to it the authority formerly

vested in the county school commissioner,

°

The superintendent of schools is a statutory office, now elective

for a term of four years, ^ The superintendent's office serves as the

central school administrative agency for the county. One or more of the

several congressional townships comprise the several school districts.

Within these administrative units are elected boards of trustees who

have executive and financial res-oonsibilities which come under the super-

It H.L.1829 , p. 150,151,
2, Ihid,, p. 152,153; L.1849 , p. 155,156,159,150; L.1851 . p. 130.

3, L.1831 , p. 175.
4, L.ie41

, p. 261,262.
5, L.lg45 , p. 54.

6, L.lB-^-9 , p, 178; L.1867 , p. 161.

7, L.1847 , o. 120; L.1349 , p. 154.

8, L.18?5 , D. 112; L. 1871-72 , p. 702; L.1889 , c. 312; L.1909 , p. 343.

9' L. 1871-72 , D. 702; L,1909 , p. 343; L.1915 , p. 628; L.1923 , p. 596.
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S-u-perintendent of Schools (Next entry 350, p. 158)

vision of the county superintendent.! The toards of trustees appoint

their ovm treasurers vho also act as clerks of the tovmship (or school

districij 'boards.

2

The superintendent maices quarterly and annual reports to the county

board said also reports to the state siiperintendent of public instruction,

the state department of public health, the state lire ruarshal, and the

state architect. His original duties are the following:

1. To sell township fund Isjids and issue certificates of

purchase.
2. To examine the complete accounts of every township

treasurer in his county and report irregularities

of the tormship trustees.

3. To conduct a teachers' institute, hold quarterly

examinations for teachers' certificates, and issue

such.

4. To hold examinations for normal and university
scholarships.

5. To visit the public schools in the coxinty, observe

methods of instruction, make recommendations to

teachers, and advise school officers; to observe

sanitary and safety conditions, and notify trustees

and state authorities of unsatisfactory conditions;

to inspect plans and specifications, and approve

those meeting state regulations.

3

A noteworthy undertalcing of the superintendent of schools is the

ann\ial teachers' institute. Pioneer legislation of 1869 provided that

the school directors were to allow school teachers to attend the teach-

ers' institute in their county without the loss of time or -ps-yA Twen-

ty years later, the sviperintendent of schools was required to hold the

institute annually. 5 A fund was set up for this purpose rhich has con-

tinued to be made up of the fees received from applicants for teachers'

certificates and from teachers' registration. The fuiid is paid out only

on the order of the superintendent to defray the expenses of the annual

institute. Mien the fund exceeds the annual cost, it may be paid out

for special meetings of teachers,

^

1. L.1847 , -p. 126; L.1909 , p. 350; L.1929 , p. 745.

2. L.1927 , p. 843; L.1929 , p. 745.

3. R.S.1845 , T?. 498,499; L.1847 , p. 122; L.1849 , p. 156; L.1853 , p. 246,

247; L.1855 , p. 65,67; L,1861 , p. 190,191; L.1865 , p. 119,120; L.1909 ,

p. 343-52; L.i915 , -o, 635.

4. L.1869 , p. 394; L.lSa? , p, 297; L.1889 , p. 312; L.1909 , p. 342.

5. L.1889 , p. 312.

6. L.1905 , p. 385; L.1931 , p. 876.
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Superintendent of Schools - (350-354)

Accounts of Scliool Funds; Teachers'

Records

Accounts of School Funds
(Sec also entries 337, 338)

350. SUPER IHTSI^DEITT OF SCHOOLS IK ACCOUITT \«TH INSTITUTE FUITD, 1883—.
1 V. (A),

Institute fund account record showing date, anount, and purpose of re-

ceipt or o:rpenditure, no-rnos of payer and recipient, total receipts and

e:-rpenditurcs, and halanco paid to county treasiorer, Arr. chron. No

indc:c. Hdi-', under pr. hdgs. 480 p. 17 x 15 x 2-|, Off. of supt. of

sch,, 1st fl.

351. TSACHEHS' PilTSICN FUIID HSCOSD (Teachers' Pension List), 1915—.
1 V, (l, 1915-28); 2 folders (1929— ). Prior records crjinot

bo located.
Teachers' pension lists showing school district number, name and address

of teacher, salary per month, first, second, ojid third deduction for

pension fund, and total amount cf payments to date, Arr. alph. by name
of teacher. ITo index. 1915-28, hdw. under pr. hdgs.; 1929— , hdw. on

or, fv.i..V.800 p. 10 X 14 x 4, folders 12 x Is" x 1. Vlt. of supt. of scli,,

ist fl.

Teachers' Records

352. ILLINOIS TEACHERS' PROFESSIONAL SERVICE RECORD, 1915—, 4 f.b.
Prior records cannot be located.

Permanent record of teachers, showing teacher's nsime, age, and address,
grade and number of certificate, school attended, salary, subjects and
grade taught, teaching experience, and amount of contributions to teachers'
pension and retirement funds, Arr. chron. No index. Typed on pr. fm,

7 X 9 X 15, Vlt. of supt., Qf 3ch., 1st fl,

353. TEACHERS' EXAI-illTATION RECORD, 1923—. 1 v. Prior records can-

not be located.
Record of teachers' examinations, shov/ing date, name, address, age, and
prepcuration of applic?Jit, and grade of certificate for v;hich application
was made. Arr. chron. No index, Hdi'/. under pr, hdgs, 150 p.
14 X 18 X 1}:. Off, of supt. of sch., 1st fl,

354. RECORD OF INSTITUTE FUiHDS (Registration of Teachers' Certifi-
cates), 1927— , 2 V. Prior records cannot be located.

Register of teachers' certificates, shov/ing application and certificate
numbers, name and address of teacher, grade of certificate, date of reg-
istration, and salary account. Arr. alph. by name of teacher. No index,
Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 300 p. 14 x 14 x 1-|. Off, of supt. of sch., 1st fl.
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Superintendent of Schools - (355-360)

Pupil Hecords; Reports

Papil Records

355, R3P0RT OF CLASS IFICATIOK, 1919—. 9 folders. Prior records

cannot te located.
Classifica,tion reports shoving date, name of pupil, district nijunber,

course of study, number of pupils, and ntmher ajid title of text hooks.

Arr. chron. m index. Kdw. on pr. fn. 18 x 14 x 1. Vlt. of supt

.

of sch. , 1st fl.

356. EIGHTH C-RADS G-EADUATES REPORT, 1915—. 2 v. Prior records

cannot he locatadc
Hegister of eighth .^rade graduates, shovring name, age, and residence of

pupil, course of studj''. school district and township numhers, date of

promotion, and remarks. Arr. chron. Fo index. Tj;ped under pr. hdgs,

eOO p, 15 X 9 X 4. Vlt. of supt. of sch., 1st fl.

Reports

357. TEACHERS' AITZvUAL REPORT AKD STATE CLAIMS, 1928—. 14 folders.

Prior records cannot he located.
Files of teachers' annual reports, state aid claims, and school tax levies.

Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. and typed. 18 x 14 x 1. Vlt. of supt, of

sch. , 1st fl,

358. TRUSTEES' AITITJAL REPORT, 1929—. 10 folders. Prior records

cannot he located.
Reports of school trustees to county superintendent, shov?ing number of

school district, value of school property, amount of educational and build-

ing funds, bond indebtedness, financial statistics, total receipts and

expenditures, and balance available. Arr. chron. ITo index. Kdw. on pr.

fn, 20 X 15 X 2. Vlt. of supt. of sch., 1st fl.

359. NOIT-EIGH-SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORD, 1917--. 3 v. Prior records can-

not be located.
Proceedings of the non-high-school board of education, showing minutes and

transaction of meetings, accounts of tuition fund, and annual report of

non-high-school district. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. under pr, hdgs,

225 p, 14 X 10 X 1. Vlt. of supt. of sen., 1st fl.

360. ANl-IUAL REPORT OF THE COUlilTY SUPER IN TEjTDENT OF SCHOOLS, 1923—

.

1 V. Prior records cannot be located.
Annual reports of superintendent of schools, showing school census, enroll-

ments, names of teachers, positions, qualifications, promotion of health and

attendance, school tax levies and loauis, ann^'oal salaries of elementary and

high school teachers, district, distributive and township funds, receipts

and expenditures, tuitions paid, exhibits, investments, general and finan-

cial report, number of one-room schools, and memoranda. Arr. chron. No in-

dex. Hdw. ^onder pr. hdgs. 50 p. 16 x 12 x ^. Vlt. of supt. of sch., 1st

fl.
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Superintendent of Highvrays
(361-563)

Registers of School Officers

3ol. (ISCORD 0? OFFICERS AlH) TS-'^CHERS), 1928—. 1 folder. Prior rec-

ords cannot be located. . j^^+^i^i-

Annually compiled list, of school teachers -^.°^^ -^^'
^Hiif.J^f^l',

n^omher. and names and addresses of teacherr,, directors, a.id trustees. Arr.

";^on! No index. Typed. 18x14x1. Off. of supt. of sch., 1st fl.

School Treas^orers' Bonds

360 T0T5SV-IP TP3ASURSRS' BO^IDS, 195C-. 2 folders. Prior honds

destroyed or lost upon moving into ne.. courthouse,

original oonds of to...ship school treasurers shoeing namesof treasurer

tormship, and sureties, ^ovmt of tond, conditions and date, ^o arr.

index. Hd.. on pr. fm. 10 x 14 x 1. Vlt. of supt. of sch., 1st fl.

Receipts and Expenditures

za- ric;v -ROOK- IRS*^ 1 V. Prior records cannot he located.

Acco^; of cash rice p^s a:.d disbursements of county superintendent's office,

ToXnl date, anount, and purpose of receipt or disbursemen
. -—

^^^^^f"
"tel Lte, Principal and interest on loans, date of payment and purpose

of parment of loan! Arr. chron. 1^ index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 480 p.

18 X 12 X 2n. Off. of supt. of sch., 1st fl.

XV. SUP3RINTS1TDENT OF HIGHWAYS

From 1819 to 1849 county commissioners' court exercised jurisdiction

over r"ds and oridges in Jac.son County.l
^^-^--rirL^oirt^re^S

to locate new roads, to alter or vacate old roads ^^^^*°
.^^^^^f '^'JJ^

township one froo-holder .
to serve as supervisor of roads in ^hat township

for a term of one year. 2 In 1825 the county commissioners' court was

ordered to divide the county into road districts and to appoint a super-

visor in each district.3 The construction and maintenance of roads r/ere

Iffect d b; means of a labor tax levied on all able-bodied men between

th^ ages of eighteen and fifty years. It v.as the supervisors' duty to

suinmon these men for rvork -;hen road labor was needed.

1. L.lol9 , p. 175.

2. Ibid. , p. 333.

3. L.182 5, p. 130.

4. L.1819, TD. 334.
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Superintendent of Highways (Kext entry 364, p. 162)

Fron 1849 to 1872, the county court in Jackson County had the control

and supervision of public roads and bridges. The substitution of this

administrative body for the old county cormi ssi oners ' court effected no

material changes in the earlier set-up. The system of road districts was
retained and the v/ork of superintending road construction and maintenance
continued to be vested in district supervisors.

In 1872 v.'hen Jackson County adopted tovmship organization, the care

and superintendence of roads became the responsibility of the townships.
In 1849 legislation enabling the adoption of this form of county govern-
ment had provided for the election in each township of a highway commission-
er and as many overseers of highways as there were road districts in the
county. The commissioners at their annual meeting determined v;hat needed
to be done by way of establishing new roads and repairing, altering, or

vacating old roads; the overseers of highways were then required to carry
out the commissioners' instructions. With the exception of five years
when Jackson Coxinty operated under the commissioner form of government
this svstem of road control and maintenance obtained until 1913; in that
year the office of the superintendent of highv;ays was first established.
The boards of highway commissioners which existed prior to that date have
continued to function, but their powers are principally subordinated to
those of the superintendent of highways.

The superintendent is appointed by the county board. The board sub-

mits a list of three to five candidates to the state department of public
v/orks and buildings, which department examines the candidates to determine
the person best fitted for the office. The successful candidate holds
office for six years and is remunerated in a sum fixed by the county board.

The powers and duties of the superintendent of highways come imder
the rules and regulations of the department of public works and buildings.
Hovrever, the superintendent is subject, upon hearing, to removal by the

1. l^.i84_9, p. G5; L._1847, p. 111-13; L_._18_49, p. 65; L.1851, p. 149.
2. L.1849, p. 212."'

3. The Constitution of 1870 had provided that in counties not under town-
ship organization, the governing board should be composed of three
commissioners who should possess those powers delegated to them by law.
Subsequent legislation vested super\'ision of highways, roads, and bridges
in the board and intrusted the maintenance and superintendence of these
public facilities to three highway commissioners elected in each road
district for a term of three years. Jackson County had this form of

government for three years between 1875 and 1878, and again for two
years from 1883 to 1885 (Constitution of 1870, Art, X, sec. 6; L. 1871-72 ,

p. 679,680; L. 1873-74, p. 79).
4. L.1913 , p. 524.
5. L.1S21 , p. 781;

1^.J;933_, p. 960. Bctv.'een the years 1913 and 1921 the
list of prospective candidates v/as required to be submitted to the
State Highway Commission (L.1913, p. 524).
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Superintendent of Highv/ays - (364)
Construction and Maintenance

county board and is required to perform such duties as may be prescribed
by the chief highway engineer of the state. The superintendent exer-
cises supervision over township, county, and state-aid roads, and bridges
and culverts in his county.

His principal duties are as follov/s:

1. To prepare plans, specifications, and estimates
for all bridges to be built by the county.

2. To supervise the construction and maintenance of
county roads and bridges, and state-aii* roads.

3. To inspect the highv/ays and bridges in each town
or district of his county at least once a year.

4. To advise and direct the highway commissioners in
each town or district as to the best methods of re-
pair, maintenance, and improvement of highways and
bridges.

5. To approve any purchase in excess of !Jp200 for materials,
machinery, or apparatus to be used in road construction
in any town or district.

He i s required to keep the follov.'ing records:

1. Records of contracts, purchases, and expenditures
authorized by himself, the county board, or town-
sliip commissions.

2. Maps, plats, blueprints, specifications, etc.,
arising in his supervision of roads and bridges,
or the planning of new construction.

3. Accounts of the funds handled by his office.
4. Reports from other officers or bodies touching

upon the affairs of his office; copies of his
ovm reports on the administration of his office:
related papers.

For other highway records, see entries 15, 29, 32, 33, 35, 58, 342, 343,

Construction and Maintenance

364. (MOTOR FUEL FILED - BY SECTIOIJS), 1932—. 3 f.b.
Files for construction and maintenance of roads, including lists of ma-
terial required, requests for and approval of road changes, itemized state-

ments of v/arrants issued, and detailed financial statements. Arr. chron,
IIo index. Typed and hdw. 11 x 15 x 24, Off. of supt , of hwj's., 1st f 1

.

1. L.1921, p. 781; L.1933, p. 960.
2. r.l9_13, p. 523-26."

3. Ibid.',' p. 525,526.
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Superintendent of Highways - (365-372)

Construction and Maintenance

365. TH'iE CAEDS (Claims Hade), 1933—. 7 f.'b.

Daily time reports showing distritution of labor and material, dat^ hours

of work, rate of pay, and total costs. Arr. chron. No index. Kdw. ajid

typed on pr. fm. 5 x 6 x 15. 2 f.h., 1933-55, drafting rm. of supt, of

hwys., 1st fl.; 5 f.'b., 1936—, off, of supt. of hi^^s., 1st fl.

366. PURCHASE ORDERS, 1934—. 1 f.h. Prior records destroyed.

Duplicate highway purchase orders shoT,'ing name of purchaser, from whom

purchased, article, quantity, unit price, date and amount of order, and

fund dravm upon. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. and typed on pr, fm,

11 X 5 X 15, Drafting rm. of supt. of hv/ys., 1st fl.

367. INVOICES, 1934— , 1 f.h. Prior records cannot "be located.

Invoices shoiving date, numher, and purpose of invoice, to whom payahle,

and signature of superintendent of highways, Arr, chron. No index.

Typed on pr, fm. 11 x 5 x 15, Off, of supt. of hwys., 1st fl,

368. RECORD 0? CONTRACTS, 1921—, 1 v.

Record of contracts for improvements of public highways, including "bids,

registrations, and orders to let contract, showing name of contractor and

improvement, material specifications, and date and amount of contract,

Arr, chron. Indexed alph. "by name of tvrp. Hdw, on pr, fm. 600 p,

18 X 13 X 3, Off. of supt, of hwj/s., 1st fl.

For prior similar records, see entry 1,

369. (COST LEDGER), 1932— , 1 v. Prior records cannot be located.

Ledger of expenses for day labor construction and maintenance of roads,

showing date, number, amount, and purpose of claim, fund drawn upon, and

balance available. Arr. chron. No index, Hdw, under pr, hdgs. 300 p,

13 X 15 X 3, Off. of supt. of hwys., 1st fl,

370. (CASH BOOK), 1933—, 1 v. Prior records cannot be located.

Register of receipts, disbursements, and warrants, showing date, amount,

and purpose of receipt or disbursement, date and number of warrant, name

of payer or recipient, total receipts and expenditures, and balance avail-

able, Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 400 p, 18 x 18 x 2,

Off. of supt. of hv.-ys., 1st fl,

371. ACCOUITTS RECEIVED MD INVOICE REGISTER, 1934—. 1 v. Prior

records cannot be located.

Register of accounts received, showing date, number, and amount of invoice,

dates of collection and deposit, and name of recipient. Arr. chron. No

index. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 100 p. 15 x 18 x 1. Off. of supt. of hwys.,

1st fl.

372. (BUDGET ACCOUMT), 1936—. 1 v. No prior records.

Journal of budgets and appropriations, for road and bridge construction and

maintenance, purchase of machinery, and accounts payable, sho^-ing date and

amount of claim, name of claimant, to whom paid, and date and amount of

appropriation, fund credited and debited, number, date, and value of out-

standing warr.ants, encumbered balance, and actual balance available. Arr.

chron. No index. Hdw. under pr, hdgs. 200 p. 12 x 15 x 2. Off. of supt.

of hv/ys, , 1st fl.
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Superintendent of Highways - (373-379)

Allotments; Warrants

Allotments axid Claims

373. MOTOR FUEL TAX CLAIMS, 1932— . 4 f .b. Prior records cannot "be

located.
Motor fuel tax claims shoving date, number, ajnount, and purpose of claim

and warrant, name of recipient, and fund drawn upon. Arr. chron. No

index. Tjrped on pr. fm. 11 x 5 x 15. 2 f.h., 1932-35, drafting rm. of

supt. of hvjys., 1st fl.; 2 f.h,, 1936—, off. of supt. of hv/ys., 1st fl.

374. COUiraY HIGH7/AY CLAIMS, 1932— . 6 f.b. Prior records cannot be

located.
Highway claims showing warrant and claim number, amount, and purpose of

claim, name of claimant, and fund drawn upon. Arr. chron. No index.

Hdw. and typed on or. fra. 11 x 5 x 15. 2 f.b., 1932-35, drsi"ting r^i.

of supt. of'hwys., 1st fl.; 4 f.b., 1936—, off. of supt. of hwys., 1st fl.

375. CLAIMS PAID - CLOSED, 1932— . 1 f.b. Prior records cannot be

located.
Duplicate claims paid showing names of recipient and payer, date, amount,

number, and purpose of claim, date of payment, and fund drawn upon. Arr.

by claim no. No index. Hdw. and typed on pr. fm. 11 x 5 x 15. Off. of

supt. of h\?ys., 1st fl.

376. CLAIM RECORD (County Highviays) , 1932--. 1 v.

Record of claims and distributions of highway funds, showing date, number,

amount, and purpose of claim, fund dra^vn upon, name of claimant, and date,

number, and amount cf warrant. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name of

claimant. Hdw. under pr. hdgs. 600 p. 13 x 18 x 4. Off. cf supt. of

hwys., 1st fl.

377. MISCELLANEOUS RECORD (Motor Fuel Claim Register), 1932—. 1 v.

Prior records cannot be located.

Register of motor fuel tax claims and distribution of funds, showing date

and number of claim, name and address of claimant, article or service,

totals, and date and number of warrant. Arr. chron. No index. Hd«.

under pr. hdgs. 400 p. 12 x 16 x 2. Off. of supt. of hwys., 1st fl.

378. ALLOTMENT RECORD, 1933— . 1 v. Prior records cannot be located.

Record of motor fuel tax allotments including engineering account, show-

ing date, amount requested by cotrnty board, claim and receipt numbers,

account of distribution of money allotted, total sjnount of receipts and

disbursements, and balance available. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. under

pr. hdgs. 2C0 p. 12 x 15 x 2. Off. of supt. of hwys., 1st fl.

Warrants
(See also entries 11, 12, 15)

379. COUI-TTY HIGHT/AY V/ARRANTS, 1932—. 1 v. Prior records cannot be

located.
Stubs of county hL^m'iy warrants, showing date, number, amount, and pur-

pose of warrant, claim number, name of recipient, and fund drawn upon.

Arr. chron. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 400 p. 18 x 4 x 2. Off. of

supt. of hwys., 1st fl.
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Superintendent of Highways - (380-385)

Reports; Siarveys

380. MOTOR FUEL WARRANTS, 1932—. .4 v.

Stubs of motor fuel warrants, showing date and nunber of claim, number,

purpose, amount, and date of warrant, and name of fund dra^vn upon. Arr.

chron. No index. Hdw. on pr. fm. 400 p. 18 x 4 x 2. Off, of supt. of

his-ys., 1st fl.

Reports

381. COUNTY TREASURER'S REPORT ON HI&HWAYS FUND, 1932—. 1 f.h.

Prior records cannot he located.

Report of county treasurer to county superintendent of highv/ays on condi-

tion of higliv/ay ftinds, showing date, nuraher, amount, and purpose of warrant,

date of cancellation, and total expenditures. Arr. chron. No index.

Typed. 11 x 15 x 18. Off. of supt, of hvr/s., 1st fl.

382. RZPORT OF ROAD AND BRIDGE COI«ITTEES, 1913—. 6 v. Title

varies: Reports of Road and Bridge Conmittec on County Highways.

Record of road and bridge committee reports, including claims presented

for labor and repair on county highways, showing name of claimant, date,

nuinbcr, amount, pjid purpose of claims, amount allowed, and date of can-

cellation. Arr. chron. No index. Hdw, on pr, fm. 100 p. 16 x 12 x 1.

2 v., 1913-28, CO. clk.'s east vlt., bsmt.; 2 v., 1929-34, co. clk.'s vlt.,

1st fl.; 2 v., 1935— , off. of svipt. of hv/ys., 1st fl.

For prior records, sec entry 2,

Surveys
(Sec also entries 151, 162, 163, 166, 168, 169)

383. FIELD BOOKS, 1932—. 25 v. Prior records cannot be located.
Siorvcyor' s field notes shov/ing lega,l description of Irjids, route and sec-
tion numbers of roads surveyed, sketches and plats, name of surveyor, and
date of survey. Arr, chron. No index, Hdw. 100 p. 8x8x1, Off. of
supt. of hv;ys., 1st fl.

384. HIGHWAYS 0? JACKSON COUNTY, no dates. 225 maps.
Maps showing changes of highways, now highways, amount of Ipjid purchased,
excavations, gutters, type and length of road, telephone and telegraph
lines, o,nd road right of v;ay, j\rtist, George H. Anderson, Published in
Hcrrin, Illinois, Blueprint, 1 in, to 10 ft. - 1 in, to 1 mi, 24 x 36,

Private off., supt. of hv/ys,, 1st fl.

385. JACKSON COUNTY, 1937. 1 map.
Map of Jackson County, showing county line, surveyed tovmship lino, politi-
cal totmship line, and tovmship, and roads built from state-aid fund, and
state bond issue. Artist, Roy S. Huffman. Published in Murphysboro,
Illinois. Hand-drawn. | in. to 1 mi, 18 x 24. Private off., supt. of
hv;ys., 1st fl.
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Surveyor (386, 387)

386. CAliBOITOALS r/ATEil WOPvKS, no date. 1 map.

Map of land o\med by Car"bondale v,-ater works, showing outline and elevations

of adjoining overflow lands. Artist, B. S. Huffnan. Published in

CarTDondale, Illinois. Eand-dravn. 1 in. to 300 ft. 20 x 20. Drafting

rm. of supt, of h'-ys., 1st fl.

Correspondence

387. CORHESPOi^IDS^TGE ON MOTOH FU3L MTD STATE AID, 1932—. 1 f.t.

iviiscellaneous correspondence regarding repairs and construction of roads

to "be paid out of motor- fuel- tax and state-aid funds. Arr. by sec. no.

Ko index. Hdw. and typed, 11 x 15 x 18, Off. of supt. of hnys., 1st fl.

XVI, SURVEYOR

The office of county surveyor was first established in Illinois in

1821, the incumbent having been an appointee of the General Assembly. ' In

vacation, nominations were made by the county commissioners' court to the

Governor. 2 From 1835 to 1936, the county surveyor was an elected officer

of the county electorate. >^ Since September 1956, he has been an appointee

of the coionty board. ^ His appointment is for a four-year term, ITius,

in Jackson County the surveyor was first an appointee of the General
Assembly; second, for little over a century he was elected; and, finally,

under recent legislation, he is an appointee of the county board. He

takes and subscribes to jui oath which is filed in the county clerk's

office.

The surveyor is required by law to make all surveys v/ithin the

bounds of his county that he may be called upon to make by the county

board or interested persons. Such surveys include surveys of lands of

persons requesting the same, of additions or subdivisions, and marking

of county lines. Few changes have been made in the original statutory

requirements for the duties of this office. The surveyor may appoint

one or more deputies. Any individual requesting a survey must employ

his OT.Ti chainmen subject to the approval of the surveyor.

The surveyor is required by law to keep a well-bound book in which

to record all surveys made by him, giving such information as the names

1. L.1821 , p. 62; H.L,1829
, p, 172; R.L.1853

, p, 591.

2. Ibid.

3. L.1835
, p. 166; L.1837

, p. 558; R.S.1845 , p. 523; R.S.1874
, p, 456,

1050; L.1903
, p. 349.

4. L.1933, p. 1104 (to be effective in 193c).
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Drainage Commissioners (Next entry 388, p. 168)

of the persons v^liose land is surveyed and descriptive data of the survey.

This record is required to "be kept by the surveyor in the recorder's

office. The surveyor also preserves his field notes and retains copies

of plats,-^

The surveyor's record is kept by the recorder, see entry 151; for

other survey records, see entries 163-169, 383-386.

XVII. EEAINAGE COMISSIGNERS

For the purpose of aiding in public welfare and health, the consti-

tution has delegated to the General Assembly broad power to provide laws

in regard to drainage. 2 By statutory provision these activities are ex-

ercised by drainage commissioners in districts of Jackson County, The

corporate authorities of the drainage districts have power to acquire

rights of way, issue bonds, construct and maintain drains, ditches, and
levees for agricultural, sanitary or mining purposes, and assess the

benefited property.^

Drainage districts have been organized by land owners upon petition

to the Jackson county court. TThen the cotirt found in favor of the peti-

tioners, it entered an order to tliat effect and appointed three com-

missioners to examine and survey the proposed lands. When the commission-

ers completed their assignment they made a final report to the court with

recommendations and the copies of surveys, naps, plats, and estimates.

The districts are of three kinds; regiilar, which is composed of property

lying in a single tovm; imion, v/here the lands organized lie in two towns;

special, v/ith three or more tovms involved. 5 Jackson Coi-inty has five

drainage districts: fo^ir union and one special.

After the report on a proposed district had been made, the court com-

pleted the organization of the district. ^ The corporate pov/ers of regular

1. L.lSgl
, p. 63,64; a. L. 1329 , p. 173; R.L.1835 , p. 591-93,599,600;

L.1345, p. 201; R. 3.1845 , p. 524; R.S.1874 , p. 1050; L.1885 , p. 248;

L.1916 , p. 575; L.1933 . p. 1104; R.L.1935 . p. 2416.

2. Constitution of 1870, Art. IV, sec. 31,

3. First amendment to the constitution, ratified November 29, 1873, in-

corporated in the Constitution of 1870, Art. IV, sec. 31; L.1879 ,

p. 120,124-23.
4. L. 1371-72 , p. 556; R.S.1874 , p. 429; L.1875 , p. 76; L.1879 , p. 120,

155; L.1885 , p. 77,93,95,108; L.1907 , p. 274; L.1913 , p, 260.

5. L.1879 , p. 123; L.1835 , p. 93,94,113. River districts, thou^ not

in this category, may be organized similarly and with like powers,

L.188 5, p. 106.
5. See note 4.
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and union districts are vested in three commissioners appointed by town
clerks. The corporate authority in special drainage districts is vested
in three elected commissioners of the district.-^ In regular districts the
commissioners appoint one of their number to act as secretary. The town
clerk in union districts acts as the clerk of the district. The county
clerk and county treasurer in fjases of special drainage districts are,

respectively, ex-officio clerk"" and treasurer of each district.

The following records belong to the drainage commissioners;

1. Records of bonds issued,
2. Assessment books.
3. Petitions of owners of land to stay assessments,

orders of commissioners thereupon, and other pro-
ceedings.

4. State auditor's certificates of interest due on
bonds.

5. Tax lists showing pro-rata share of levy for bond
interest (union and special districts only).

6. Copies of reports to county court on conditions of

district and estimated expenditures; and to county
treasurer on delinquent lands; maps and plats, sur-
veys and estimates; office transaction.

The first two records are required to be kept in separate books, the next
three generally are knovm as the "Drainage Record," and the remaining rec-
ords are kept desultorily.

For otlier drainage records, see entry 10,

388. EOONES POIID DRAINAGE FILES, 1885--. 1 f.b. Last entry 1922.
Prior records cannot be located.

Files of Boones Pond drainage papers, including contracts, bonds, appoint-
ments, oaths and reports of commissioners, right-of-way releases and
agreements, tax schedules, assessment roll, court orders, estimates, bids,
and plans. Arr. chron. No index, Kdv;,, hdw. on pr. fm., and blueprints.
11 X 5 X 18. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st f 1

.

1. L.1879 , p. 123; L,1885, p. 93,95,113.
2. L.1885" , p. 95; LJL915,' p. 390; L.1919, p. 468.

3. L.1885 , p. 78,104.
4. L_._187p, p. 120-34; L.1885, p. 78-104.
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Drainage Commissioners (389-394)

389. DRAINAGE RECORD - BOOIIKS POIID, 1885--. 1 v. Last entry 1922.
Prior records cannot be located.

Record of organizations and proceedings of Boones Pond drainage district
commission, showing right-of-vmy releases and agreements, coinmissioners

'

oaths of office and reports, description of drainage district, tax sched-
ules of district, amount of assessment and benefit, court orders, names
of land ovvTiers, contracts, bids, estimates, and register of orders. Arr.
chron. Indexed alph. by name of major topic. Hdv;. 400 p. 18 x 19 x 2.

Co. elk. 's vlt., 1st fl.

390. JONES POND DRaINAGE FILES, 1898—. 1 f.b. Prior records cannot
be located.

Files of Jones Pond drainage district, including contracts, oaths, reports,
bonds, and appointiients of commissioners, releases, and agreements on right
of -way, tax schedules, court orders, assessment rolls, and plans. Arr.
chron. No index. Hdv/., hdw. on pr. fm., and blueprint, 11 x 5 x 18.

Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

391. DRAINAGE RECORD (Jones Pond), 1898--. 1 v. Prior records cannot
be located.

Record of organization and proceedings of Jones Pond drainage district,
showing petitions, right-of-way releases and agreements, reports, bonds,
and appointments of commissioners, receipts and disbursements, commission-
ers' oath of office, legal description of drainage district, tax schedules
of districts, amount of benefit assessed, court orders, contracts, bids,
estimates, names of ovmers, and list of orders. Arr. chron. Indexed alph.

by topic. Hdw. 400 p. 18 x 19 x 2. Co. clk.'s vlt., Ist f 1

.

392. BIG LM:E DRAINAGE FILES, 1891--. 24 f.b. Prior records cannot
be located.

Files of Big Lake drainage district, including contracts, bonds, and ap-
pointments of commissioners, releases and agreements on right of way, oaths
and reports of comr.iis si oners, tax schedules, assessment roll, plats, affi-
davits, profiles, annual and engineers' reports, bids, tax levies, estimates,
and contractors' bonds. No arr. No index. Hdw. and hdv;. on pr. fm.
4-^- X 4-2- X 9-^-. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

393. BIG LAKE DRiLlN^GE DISTRICT, 1921. 6 maps.
Maps of Big Lake drainage district, shov/ing routes, dimensions, drainage
inlets, cross sections, and ditches. Artist, Thomas G. Dunn. Published
in Murphysboro, Illinois. Blueprint. 1 in. to 200 ft, - 1 in. to 400 ft.
15 X 15. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

394. DRiiim.GE RECORD - BIG LiiNE, 1891--. 3 v. (l not numbered, 2, 3),
Prior records cannot bo located.

Record of proceedings of Big Lalze drainage district, showing names of

land ovmers, exhibits, legal description of property, amount of assess-
ment, agreements, commissioners' oath of office and reports, tax sched-
ules, and court orders. Also contains Register of Orders of Big Lake
Drainage, 1891-94, 1897— , entry 10. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by name
of major topics. Hdw. 400 p. 18 x 19 x 2. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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395. &RAiro TOWER DHAIIIAGE FILES, 1908—. 1 f.t. Prior records can-

not "be located.
Files of Grand Tower drainage district, including bonds and appointments

of commissioners, right-of-way releases and agreements, oaths and reports

of commissioners, tax schedules, assessment rolls, court orders, plats of

district,, bids, estimates, and contracts. Arr. chron. No index. Hdv/.,

hdw. on pr. fra., and blueprint, 11 x 5 x 18. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

396. DRAINAGE RECORD - GRAI^D TOV/ER, 1908—. 2 v. (l not numbered, 2) .

Prior records cannot be located.
Record of organization and proceedings of Grand Tower drainage district,

showing right-of-way releases and agreements, commissioners' oaths of of-

fice and reports, legal description of property, tax schedules, ajnount of

benefits and assessment, court orders, names of owners, contracts, bids,

estimates, and register of orders. Arr. chron. Indexed alph. by major

topics. Hdw. 400 p. 18 x 19 x 2. Co, clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

397. DEGOGNIA AND FOUiCTAIN BLUFF LEVEE AND DRAINAGE DISTRICT FILES,

1909— . 3 f.b. Prior records cannot be located.

Files of Degognia and Fountain Bluff levee and drainage district in-

cluding contracts, right-of-way releases and agreements, bonds, ap-

pointments, oaths, and reports of commissioners, tax schedules, assess-

ment rolls, court orders, estimates, bids, and plans. Arr. chron. No

index. Hd\?., hdv/. on pr. fm,, and blueprint. 11 x 5 x 18. Co. clk.'s

vlt., 1st fl.

398. DEGOGNIA AND FOUIWAIN BLUFF LEVEE AI^^D DRAINAGE DISTRICT

(Record), 1909— . 4 v. (l not numbered, 2-4). Prior records

cannot be located.
Record of organization and proceedings of Degognia and Fountain Bluff

levee and drainage district, shov/ing petitions, right-of-way releases

and agreements, bonds, appointments, oaths, and reports of commission-

ers, receipts, itemized accounts, disbursements, legal description of

drainage district, ta>: schedules of amount of benefit assessed, court

orders, bids, estimates, contracts, assessment roll, name of o^vner,

and register of orders. Arr. chron. Inde:jted alph. by major topic,

Hdw. 400 p. 18 X 19 X 2. Co. clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.

399. SWAMP LAND RECORD, 1852-58. 1 v. Discontinued.
Record of disposal of sv/amp lands, shovdng name of drainage commissioner

and date of appointment, legal description of Ipnds, parcels sold, and

amount of sale, Arr, chron. No index. Hdw. 500 p. 18 x 13 x 22. Co.

clk.'s vlt., 1st fl.
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(Next entry 400, p. 172)

XVIII. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE

Matters relating to putlic assistaince ajid welfare in the county
£0*6 handled by the department of public welfare, which was established
in 1937 as successor to the county commission of public welfare, and
its executive appointee the county superintendent of public welfare.

1

This department consists of the superintendent of public v/elfare and
a staff selected by him in accordance v/ith, sind subject to, the ap-
proval of the state department of public welfare.

The county board submits to the state department a list of five

residents as candidates for the office of superintendent. An eligible
list of these candidates is prepared by the state department by compet-
itive examination and certified to the county board. The board in turn
makes an order appointing one of the eligibles as superintendent of

public welfare.

2

The superintendent is charged with all the executive and adminis-
trative duties and responsibilities of the department of public welfare.

He is subject to the rales and regulations of, and removal by the state

agency,

3

This officer has power and it is his duty:

1. To have charge and develop plans for the adminis-

tration of old age assistance.
2. To investigate and study problems of assistance,

correction, and general welfare within his county.

3. To cooperate with the state department of public
welfare in the operation of welfare plans and poli-
cies in his county.

4. To maintain such records in the manner prescribed
ty the state department and file with that agency
all required reports.

5. To serve as agent and executive officer of the

state department of public welfare in the adminis-

tration of all forms of public assistance adminis-
tered by that department.

^

All the records of the county department are subject to the inspec-

tion and supervision of the agents of this central authority.

1. L. 1935-56 , First Sp. Sess., p. 70-73; L.1957 , p. 451.

2. L.1937 , p. 451,452.
3. Ibid., p. 452.
4. L. 1935-56 , First Sp. Sess., p. 72; L.1957 , p. 452.
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Tiie departnont of public \rclfexo also sonrcs as the county depart-

ment for the afjaini strati on of old age assistaiicc and is siibjcct to the

rules and regulations of the state department. 1 Upon receipt of on

application the department nalvcs an investigation of the case. In the

course of the investigation the department is allowed to hold herxings

and compel the attendance of v/itncssos and the production of papers and

books,

2

The county department for old ago r.ssistance keeps such records and

accounts as are prescribed by the state department. All applications

and records in those natters are considered public records.

3

All of the records of this office are kept in the old age assist-

ance office on the second floor of the county court building.

400. AGTIYE C;VS3S, 1935--. 5 f.b.

Old age assistance case records including applications, affidavits of

identity, proof of age and residence, investigator's report, and author-

ization for pajTients. Arr. by case no. No index. Typed on pr. fn.

12 X 15 X 28.

401. /iPPLI CATIONS, 1935--. 1 f.b..

Applications for old age assistance, showing name of applicant, personal

and statistical particulars, date of application, and notarial acknov/ledge-

ment. Arr. alph. by najne of tvjp. No index. Hdv;. on pr. fm. 12 x 15 x 28.

402. DZCHilSZD, 1936--. 1 f.b.

Burial record of deceased pensioners, shov.'ing names of deceased, under-

taker, and cemetery, date, place, type, £?nd estimated cost of burial, and

by whom paid. Jixr. alph. by name of tvp. No index, Hdw. on pr. fn.

12 X 15 X 28.

403. PSTDIITG APPLICATIOITS Mill HS-IIIVESTIGATIONS, 1936—. 1 f.b.

Applications for old r^e assist!?r:ce pending or to be re-investigated, shov/-

ing date of application, name, address, personal, fincjicial, and occupa/-

tional particulcixs of applicant, and reason for rc-invcstigation, Arr,

alph. by name of tvrp. No index. Typed on pr, fm, 12 x 15 x 28.

404. RSJECTIOIIS, fJlTdHRiWIiLS AlTD C^UTCELLATIOKS, 1936—. 2 f.b.

Rejected, withdravni, or cancelled applications for old age assistance,

showing name, address, personal and occupational statistics of applicant,

date of applica-tion, investigator's report, and reason for rejection,

v/ithdrav;al, or cancellation. Arr. alph, by naiie of tvrp. No index. Hdw,

on pr, fm. 12 x 15 x 28,

1, L.19o5
, p. 259,250; 1,1955-55 , First Sp. Sess., p. 54,55; L.1937 , p. 265,

2, 1,1935-36 , First Sp. Sess., p. 57-9; L.1937 , p. 267,263.

3, L.1957, p. 268,269.
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(Next entry 405, p. 174)

XIX. COUHTY HOME

One phase of public assistance is administered "by the county home.

All county poorhouses, poor farms, and institutions for the support and

care of indigents in Illinois are known as county homes. ^ County poor-

houses and farms have existed in this state under statutory provisions

for nearly a century. The legislation creating these county establish-

ments for the indigent has changed little since the original enactments.

The county hoards of the various counties may establish a coiinty home,

and are granted the following powers:

1, To acquire by purchase, grant, gift, or devise, a suitable

tract or tracts upon which to erect and maintain a county

poorhouse and other necessary buildings, and for the es-

tablishment and maintenance of a farm for the employment

of the poor,
2, To receive gifts and bequests to aid in the erection and

maintenance of the poorhouse, or in the care of the indi-

gents,
3, To make rules or regulations for the same,

4, To appoint a keeper of the poorhouse and all necessary

agents and servants for the maJiagemcnt and control of

the poorhouse and farm, and to prescribe their compen-

sation and duties,
5, To appoint a county physician and prescribe his compen-

sation and duties,
6, To appoint an agent to have the general supervision and

charge of all matters in relation to the care and support

of the poor, and to prescribe his compensation and duties,

7, To make the necessary appropriations for the erection and

maintenance of the county home,

2

Records of the county home are prepared and kept by the keeper (super-

intendent) of the home. He is required to keep an account showing the

name of each person admitted to the county poorhouse; the time of his ad-

mission and discharge; the place of his birth; and the cause of his depend-

ency. He is also required, at the same time each year, to file with the

1, L.1919 , p. 699; L.1955 , p. 1058.

2. L.ie39 , p. 139; R.S.1845 , p. 404,405; L.lSei
, p. 180; R.S.1S74 , p, 757;

L.1917, p. 638; L.1919, p. 698; L.1955, p. 1057,1058.
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County Home (405)

coTinty clerk of his county a copy of this record, together v;ith a state-
ment shov/ing the average nunber of persons kept in the poorhouse each
month during the year.l

For other records pertaining to county home, see entry 2.

405. AI1.KK0USE HIGISTER, 1910—. 1 v. (3). Prior records cannot "be

located.
Hegister of inmates of county home, shoning name and age of inmate, finan-

cial and personal particulars, dates of admission and discharge, and re-
marks. Arr, chron. Uo index, Hdw, under pr. hdgs. 600 p. 17 x 17 x 3.

Supt .
' s off., county home, Carhondale, Illinois,

1. R.S.1874, p. 758.
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(1810-1849)

CHRONOLOGICAL I1:DEX

(All figures refer to entry numbers?
underscoring indicates the ending of a

record in the decade under which it is listed)

181C-1S19

llev; Records

54, 125, 200

1820-1829

New Records

2, 69, 72, 110

Records Beginning in Preceding Decade

54, 125, 200

1830-1839

Nev^ Records

34, 277

Records Beginning in Preceding Decades

2, 54, 69, 72, ^£5, 200

1840-1849

Hew Records

1, 6, 8, 35, 43, 45, 47, 70, 86, 87, 91, 93, 123, 124, 126, 127
130, 150, 161, 169, 207, 210, 214-218, 243, 250, 252-254, 257,
258, 261, 264, 265, 268, 274, 285, 286, _289, 293, 300, 307

Records Beginning in Preceding Decades

2, 34, 54, 69, 72, 110, 200, 277
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Chronological Index (1850-1879)

1850-1859

New Records

24, 25, 30, 36, 51, 59, 62, 68, 104, 105, 151, 162, 163, 175, 221,

223, 240 , 242, 246, 247, 251, 267, 275, 276, 280, 297, 298, 306,

336, 363, 399

Records Beginning in Preceding Decades

1, 2, 6, 8, 34, 55, 43, 47, 54, 69, 70, Tl_, 86, 87, 91, 93, 110,

123, 124, 126, 127, 130, 150, 161, 200, 207, 210, 214-218, 243,

250, 252-254, 257, 258, 261, 264, 268, 274, _277, 285, 286, 293,

300, 307

1860-1869

Ngw Records

3, 7, 12, 75, 76, 92, 101, 102, 106, 129, 137, 145, 146, 194, 222,

225, 226, 228, 230-232, 249, 290, 331

Records Beginning in Preceding Decades

1, 2, 6, 8, 24, 30, 34, 35, 36, 43, 47, 51, 59, 62, 68-70, 86, 87,

91, 93, 104, 105, 110, 123, 124, 126, 127, 130, 150, 151, _161, 162,

163, 175, 200, 207, 210, 214-218, 221, 223, 242, 243, 246, 247, 250 ,

251-254, 257, 258, 261, 264, 267, 268, 274-276, 280, 285, 286, 293,

297, 298, 300, 306, 307, 336, 363

1870-1879

New Records

13, 28, 46, 49, 52, 60, 6^, 63, 64, 66, 71, 78-85, 96, 96, 111, 119,

122, 131, 132, _135, 136, 139, 141, 149, 170-174, 176, 177, 181, 182,

183 , 184-186, 188, 191, 192, _193, 198, 199, 203, 211, 212, 219, 220,

227, 229, 233, 237, 244, 245, 255, 259, 262, 263, 269, 270, 281-284,
287, 288, 301, 302, 308-310, 313, 314, 327
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1870-1879

Records Beginning in Preceding Decades

1-3, 6, 7, 8, 12, 24, 30, 35, 36, 43, 47, 51, 62, 68-70, 75, 76,

86, 87, 91-93, 101, 104-106, 110, 123, 124, 126, 127, 129, 130,

137, 145, 146, 150, 151, 162, 163, 175, 194, 200, 207, 210, 214r-

218, 221-223, 225, 228, 230-232, 242, 243, 246, 257, 249, 251-254,

257, 258, 251, 267, 268, 274-276, 230, 286, 290, 293, 297, 298,

300, 306, 307, 531, 336, 363

1880-1889

New Records

4, 48, 50, 58, 67, 88, 103, 112, 133, 142, 143, 159, 160 , 179,

180, 187, 201, 238, 260, 278, 279, 291, 323, 338, 339, 345, 350,

388, 3o9

Records Beginning in Preceding Decades

1-3, 7, 8, 12, 13, 24, 28, 30, 35, 36, 43, 46, -17, 49, 51, 52,

62-64, 66, 68-71 , 75, 76, 78-87, 91-93, 96, 98, 104-106, 110,

111, 119, 122-124, 126, 127, 129-132, 136, 137, 139, 141, 145,

146, 149-151, 162, 163, 170-177, 181, 182, 184-186, 188, 191,

192, 199, 200, 203, 207, 210-212, 21't-220, 223, 225, 227-233,

237, 242, 243, 244-246 , 247, 251-255, 257-259, 261-263, 268-270,

274-276, 280, 283, 284, 286-288, 290, 293, 297, 298, 300, 302,

306-310, 313, 314, 327, 331, 336, 363

1890-1399

New Records

10, 14, 21, 44, 94, 117, 118, 120, 128, 147, 148, 178, 195, 202,

204, 205, 224, 234, 236, 256, 292, 321, 322, 390-392, 394

Records Beginning in Preceding Decades

1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 12, 13, 24, 28, 30, 35, 36, 43, 46-52, 58,

62, 63, 64, 56, 67, 75, 76, 78-80, 81, 82-88, 91, 92, 93, 96,

98, 103-106, 110-112, 119, 122-124, 126, 127, 129-133, 136, 137,

139, 141-143, 145, 146, 149, 150, 151, 159, 162, 163, 170-177,

179-132, 184-188, 191, 192, 198 , 200, 201, 203 , 207, 210-212, 214-

220, 225, 225, 227-233, 237, 233, 242, 243, 247, 251-255, 257-259,

260 , 261-263, 268-270, 274-276, 278-280, 283, 284, 286-288, 291,

293, 297, 298, 300, 302, 306-310, 323, 331, 336, 338, 339, 350,

363, 388, 389
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Chronological Index (1900-1929)

1900-1909

New Records

9, 11, 18-20, 37, 53, 55-57, 77, 97, 108, 116, 121, 138, 157,

156, 168 , 239, 271, 317, 324, 326, 330, 354, 335, 346, 395-398

Records Beginning in Preceding Decades

1, 2, 4, 7, 8, 12-14, 21, 24, 28, 35, 35, 43, 44, 46-52, 58, 59,

62, 54, 67, 75, 76, 78, 79, 80, _82, 83-88, 92-94, 96, 103-106,

110-112, 117-120, 123, 124, 126-135, 136, 157, 139, 141-143, 145-

149, 151, 162, 163, 170-181, 182, 187, 188, 191, 192, 195, 200-

202, 204, 207, 210, 211 , 212, 214^-219, 220, 221-225, 227-234,

236-238, 242, 243, 247, 251-259, 261, 262, 263, 268, 270, 274-

276, 278-282, 284, 286-288, 291-293, 297, 298, 300, 302, 306-510,

321-523, 351 , 336, 338, 339, 350, 363, 388-392, 394

1910-1919

New Records

22, 33, 58-42, 55, 74, 89, 90, 95, 99, 100, 107, 115-115, 140,

152, 155, 158, 157, 189, 190, 196, 197, 208, 215, 255, 241, 256,

272, 275, 294, 295, 2%, 305-505, 312, 319, 337, 341, 348, 349,

351, 552, 555, 555, 559, 582, 405

Records Beginning in Preceding Decades

1, 2, 4, 8, 11-14, 18, 19, 20, 24, 35-57, 43, 46-49, 50, 51-55, 55-

57, 59, 62, 64, 67, 75, 76, 77, 79, 80, 85, 84, 85-88, 92-94, 96,

97, 103, 104, 105, 106, 108, 110-112, 116, 117, 119-124, 126-135,

156-159, 141-145, 145-148, 149, 151, 157, 162, 163, 166, 170-178,

179-181 , 187 , 188, 191, 19 2, 195, 200-202, 204, 207, 212, 21-1-219,

221-225, 227-234, 256-259, 242, 245, 247, 251-259, 261, 262, 268,

270, 271, 274, 275, 276, 278, 279, _^, 281, 282, 284, 286, 287,

288, 290-295, 297, 298, 500, 302, 506, 307-510, 513, 314, 317, 321-

324, 325, 530, 554, 535, 358, 339, 346, 350, 565, 388-592, 59^1-598

1920-1929

Nev/ Records

25, 26, 27, 29, 51, 73, 134, 144, 154, 155, 164, 165, 205, 209,

248, 511, 515, 325, 344, 555, 554, 557, 558, 560, 351, 368, 395
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Chronological Index (1930-1938)

Records Beginning in Preceding Decades

1, 2, 4, 8, 11-14, 18, 22, 24, 35-43, 45-49, 51, 52, 53, 55, 56,

57, 59, 52, 65, 67, 74-75, 79, 83, 85-90, 92-96, 97, 99, 100, 104
,

105 . 107 , 108, 110-115, 117, 118-124, 125-133, 136-148, 151-153,

157 . 152, 163, 170-177, 178, 188-190, 192, 195-197, 200-202, 204,

208, 212-219, 221-225, 227, 228, 229 , 230-239, 241-243, 247, 251-

259. 261. 252, 256, 268, 270-273, 275, 276, 273, 279, 281, 282,

284, 285, 288, 290-294, 297, 298, 300, 302-305, 307-310, 313,

314, 317, 321, 322, 323, 326, 330, 334, 335, 337-339, 341, 345,

346, 349-352, 355, 356, 359, 363, 382, 388, _^, 390-392, 394-398,

405

1930—

!Tev7 Records

5, 15-17, 32, 109, 156, 299, 316, 318. 320, 328, 329, 332, 333,

340, 342, 343, 347, 352, 354-357, 369-381, 383, 335, 387, 400-404

Records Beginning in Preceding Decades

1, 2, 4, 11-14, 22, 23, 25, 27, 31. 35-43, 46-49, 51, 52, 55, 59,

62, 65, 67, 73-75, 79. 83, 85-90, 92-95, 99, 100, 108, 110-115,

118-124, 126-134, 135-143, 145-147, 148, 151-155, 162-155, 170-

177, 18-i-185, 183-190, 192. 195-197, 200, 201, 202, 204, 205, 208,

209, 212-219, 221-225, 227, 228, 230-239, 241-243, 247, 248, 251-

259, 261, 262, 256, 268-273, 275, 275, 278, 279, 281, 282, 284, 285,

288, 290-294, 297, 298, 300, 302-305, 307-311, 314, 315, 317, 321,

323-326, 330, 334, 335, 337-339, 341, 344-345, 349-351, 353, 368,

382, 390-392, 394-398, 405

Uo dates

384, 386
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(Aba-App)

SUBJECT II-UDEX

(Figures refer to inventory ntunters unless un-
ierscored; underscored figures refer to pages)

Abatement lists, 66, 123,

326, 328, 336
Attreviations and symbols

used in inventory,
49, 50

Abstracts
of title, recording

of, _89

of votes, 108
Accoucheurs, Register of, 98

Acco^onts

See also Fees; Fund;
Receipts and ex-

penditures
baink, treasurer's, 334
birth and death,

county clerk's, 121
of county funds

audits of, 7, 56
collector's, 63, 323, 336
county c1erk ' s , wi th

treasurer, 5

estate, 215-217, 240, 250
of officers', auditing

of, 7, 56
paupers' aid, 2

pension, mothers', 23
with state institutions, 7

with township, collec-
tor's, 323

treasurer'

s

with county clerk, 63

with officers, 335, 346
with schools, 323, 338, 347
with state treasiirer, 348

Administrator ( s)

See also Estate; Executor
Probate court; Wills

accounts, 217, 240
bonds, 215, 217, 220, 221

for sale of real
estate, 217, 234

de bonis non, 217, 219
letters, 215, 217, 220, 221

fees for issuance
of, 247, 249

Administrator (s) (continued)

oaths, 215, 217, 220, 221
petitions

of appointment, 215,

217, 220, 221
for sale of real

estate, 217, 232
public, jurisdiction of,

112 , 113
record (bonds, letters,

oaths, petitions),
'217, 220, 221

reports, 217, 236, 237
with will annexed, 217, 219

Adopt ion (s)

See also Juvenile
jurisdiction in, 99

papers, files of, 177

records, 174, 178

Adult probation officer,

see Probation
Affidavits

in adoption proceedings, 177

in circuit co-urt, 253, 257, 261

of identity for old age
assistance, 400

in insanity proceedings, 175

for tax deeds, 75, 76

witness, 171, 173, 316

Aliens, see Naturalization
Allotments, motor fuel tax,

343, 378

Almshouse, see County farm;
Coujity home

Amortization records, 140

Ap"ceal(s)

bonds, 171, 173
to circuit court, 105 , 123
from county court, 103

in county court, 171-173

from justice courts, 12, 13

Applications
for lilind relief, 1, 22

for marriage licenses, 88

for mothers' pension, 208
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Subject Index (App-Bon)

Applications (continued)
for old age assistance,

400, 401, 403, 404
for patents, 101

Appointment
of estate appraisers,

217, 226, 228

of officers, see under
title of officer

in probate, see under
title of appointee

Appraisals, estate,

215-217, 226, 228

229, 340, 341

Appraiser(s)
appointment of, 217,

226, 228

fees, 212, 248

warrants for, 217, 226
Appropriations

for county funds, 5,

56, 330

for road and "bridge

construction, 372
Architects' certificates, 96

Army, see Soldiers
Assessments
See also Tax
drainage district,

records to "be kept, 168

supervisor of, see

Supervisor
Assessor

county, see Supervisor
of assessments

district, 8

tovmship
"bonds, 110, 112, 114,

117, 146
duties, 8, 145

Assignee's honds, 179, 180
Assigmnents

of mortgages
chattel, 130, 137, 141

real estate, 129, 137
index to, 128

of property to pay
debts, 179, 180

Attorney
circuit, 16, 143
state's, see State's

attorney
Auditing of county

funds, 7, 56

Auditor, see State auditor
Automobiles, see Motor vehicles

Ava, Illinois, plats of, 168

Awards, widows', see Widow

Bank accounts, treasurer's, 334

Bar dockets
circuit court, 269

county court, 198

Big Lai:e Drainage District
files, 392
maps, 393
orders against, 10

proceedings, 394
Big Mudd^-- River, 4

Bills
against county, 1, 2

filing of, 58

for divorce, 257

of sale, 215-217, 226

. true, see Indictment

Births
See also "Vital statistics

reports
county clerk's account of, 121

warrants issued for, 12, 18

Blind
examiner, see Examiner

pensions, see Pensions
Board

of county commissioners,
see Commissioners,

County board of

of health, see Health
of investigation, see

Investigation

of review, see Review
school, see School

of supervisors. County,

SCO Supervisors

Bond issues
bridge, 27, 29

county, 28

for courthouse construction, 26

drainage district, records
to be kept, 168

maps of roads built from, 385

purchased from school funds,

records of, 30

road, 27, 29

school, 27

Bonds
appeals, 171, 173

assessors'
covrnty, 110, 112, 117, 146
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Sutject Index (Bon-Cer)

Bonds
assessors' (continued)

township, 110, 112,

114, 117, 146
of assignees, 179, 180
of clerk of coiinty com-

missioners' court, 5, 67

of clerk of county court,

6, 68

collectors', tovmship,
110, 129, 149

constables', 110, 111
contractors', drainage, 392
coroners', 112, 141
county clerk's, 58, 67, 112
for deeds, 130, 148
drainage commissioners',

388, 390-392, 395,

397, 398

justice of peace, 110, 111
officers'
See also under name of

officer
county, 112
required to be kept,

68, 71

to\7nship, 111, 115
police magistrates',

110, 111
of probate appointees
See also under title

of appointee
recording of, 114

recognizance, 251, 262,

293-295, 307
recorder's, 20, 87, 112
sheriff's, 15, 138 , 139
state's attorney's, 16, 112
supervisors'

of assessment, 110,

112, 117
of road and "bridge

fund, 113
treasurers'

county, 10

tovmship. 111, 115,

116, 147, 362
Boones Pond Drainage

District, 388, 389
Boixnty

crow, 20

English sparrov/, 21

gro\ind-hog, 19

Brands, see Marks and brands
Bridge (si

See also Highv/ays; Roads
appropriations for, 56, 372
authority over, 21, 22, 54

bond issues for, 27, 29

committees, reports of, 2, 382
construction and maintenance

of, 7, 372
fund, see Fund
supervision of, 21, 22

supervisor, bonds of, 113

toll, authority over, 55

Brownsville, Illinois
first county seat, _4

plats of, 169
Budget

county, 1, 2

for road and bridge
construction, 372

Canals, authority over, 54

Carbondale Water Works,

map of, 386

Cash books
See also Ledgers
circuit clerk's, 303

county clerk's, 120

sheriff's, 314
superintendent of highways, 370

superintendent of schools, 363

treasurer's, 335, 336
Certificates
See also License
accoucheurs, register of, 98

architects', 96
birth, 79

index to, 77, 78

register of, 80

chiropodists' , 96

for citizenship, see

Naturalization
death, 83

coroner's, 319

index to, 77, 82

register of, 84

dentists', 96, 97

of discharge
internal revenue, 155

parole, 174, 205

of incorporation, 129, 156

jury, 12, 13, 291, 318

of levy
sheriff's, 130, 145
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(Cer-Cir)

Certificates
of levy (continued)

tax, 49

nurses' , 100
optometrists' , 99

osteopaths' , 96

physicians'
copies of, 96

register of, 98

of purchase
master's and sheriff's,

130, 146

tax sale, 75

of redemption, 339

master' s and sheriff s,

130, 145

stulDs of, 74

of sale, 130, 145

stallion, 103, 129, 158

rcncv/o-l of, 129, 158

stillcirth, 79, 83

index to, 77, 82

register of, 80, 81

teachers' , -354

veterinarians' , 96, 97

Chancery
Sec also Master in chancery
jurisdiction, 11^, 123 , 124
records, sec Circuit court

Chattel(s)
See also Personal property
liens on, 141, 144
mortgages, see Mortgage

Checks, cancelled, 349

Children, see Juvenile
Chiropodists' certificates, 96

Circuit attorney, 16^, 145
Circuit court

appeals to, 103 , 122 , 123

branches of, 123, 124
clerk(s)

cash book, 303
deputies, 126
duties, 125-127
early apoointmcnt of,

14, 126

election of, 14, 125 , 126

ex-officio recorder, 8_7

office of, 46

receipts and expendi-
tures, 302, 303

Circuit court
clerk(s) (continued)

records kept by, 251-307

report to court on

pending cases prior
to courthouse destruc-

tion, 289, 307

roster of, 37

dockets
bar, 269

chojicory, 270, 271, 274

clerk' s, 280

common law, 270, 272, 274

criminal, 270, 273, 274

execution, 276

general, 270
judge's, 271-274
judgment, 275
and execution, 277

master' s, 279

mechanics' lien, 278

naturalization, 301

fee books (court costs)

chajicery, 282, 283, 285

common law, 281, 283, 285

criminal, 281, 284, 285

files
chancery, 257

index to, 258

common law, 253

index to, 254
criminal, 261

index to, 252

miscellaneous, 307

index to , 252

of original documents
to be kept, 127

tcikcn from office,
lists of, 305

jurisdiction and functions
of, 11, 12^ 122-125

plaintiff-defendant index, 251

records
chancery, 259, 264

comi.ion lav;, 255, 264

confession, 255, 256, 264

criminal, 262, 264

damaged by fire, reports
on, 265

index to, 251

indictment, 262-264
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Subject Index (Cir-Com)

Circuit court
records (continued)

judgment, 255, 256, 264
kept "by clerk, 126, 127
probation, 252, 295, 296
recognizance, 262, 294, 295

reports to

keeping of, 127
master's, 288, 307
state's attorney's,

262, 287, 288, 307
Citations, 253, 257, 261
Cities
See also under names of

individiial cities
maps of, 168
plats of, 129, 130,

163, 166
Civil

cases
See also Common law

jnder Circuit court.

County court
jurisdiction in, 12, 13

service rules, 71

War, enlistments in, 102
Claim(s)

against coiinty, 1, 2, 4, 6

auditing of, 7, 56

against estates, 215, 216
highway, 372, 374^376, 382
motor fuel tax, 373, 377
for sheep damages, 344, 345
for state aid for schools,

357
Clerk (s)

of board of review, _9.

coiuity, see County clerk
of courts, see under name

of specific court
do cket s

circuit court, 280
county court, 188

Coal leases, 129, 157
Collection of taxes, see Tax
Collector(s)

county
abstract of footings,

324, 335
accounts
with coiinty clerk, 63
with county treasurer,

336
with towns, 323

Collector(s)
county (continued)
bonds, 9, 9n, 149

books (lists of taxable
property) , 62

county treas\rrer ex-
officio, 9, 148

duties and functions, 9_,

148, 149
early appointment of, _9

orders to receive tax
payments, 329

records kept by, 149,
323-329

reports to county
board, 45, 307

settlement records, 336
sheriff's early duties

as, 9, 148
township
abolition of office, 10, 149

accounts with county
collector, 323

bonds, 110, 129, 149
county collector ex-

officio, 10

duties, 10, 148
election of, 9

oath, 129, 149

Commission, welfare, county, 171

Conmissioner(s)
county
board of

,.a,doption of commission
plan, 7, 53

composition of, 7^, 53

duties and powers, 7, 53

members of, 53, 53n

papers, 1

records, 2

index to, 3

co\irt

See also . Supervisors,
Govmty board of

clerk of, 5, 14, 57, 67

composition of, 5, 31n

duties and powers of,

5, 54, 55

establishment of, 31n, 51

files, 1

list of encumbents of,

31-33

members
compensation of, 52
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Subject Index (Com-Cou)

Cominissioner(s)
coiinty

court
memTDers (continued)

election of, _5,

31n, 51, 52, 52n
removal from office, _52

term of office, 51 ,

51n , 52
probate jurisdiction,

12, 14, 55
records, 2

sessions of, 51
succeeded "by coiuity

court, 6, 31, 52, 56, 57
drainage, see Drainage
highway'-, see Highway
school, see School

Committees, county "board

of supervisors
appointments, 1, 2
reports, 1, 4, 36-42, 307

Common law
jurisdiction in, 11, 98, 122
records, see Circuit court.

County court
Complaint docket, board of

review, 321, 322
Confession, judgment "by

circuit court, 255, 256, 264
county court, 174, 182

Conservator(s)
See also Estate; Guardian;

Insanity; Probate court
accounts current, 215
bonds, 215, 217, 224
letters, 215, 217, 224
oaths, 215, 217, 224
petitions, 215, 217, 224
records (bonds, letters,

oaths, petitions),
217, 224

reports, 217, 236-238
Constables
bonds of, 110, 111
methods of keeping, statu-

tory requirements for, 71

duties, 2i6» iZ
election, 15
oaths, 71

Construction, sec Bridge;
County property; High-

way; Road

Contractors' drainage,
bonds of, 392

Contracts
county
authority to make, 56

building construc-
tion, 24, 123

drainage, 388, 391, 392,
395-398

highway, 368
required to be kept, 162

Conveyances
See also Deeds; Mortgages
entry books of, 124
lands, 61, 125
lots, 60

Copartnership records, 217
Coroner (s)

bonds, 112, 141 , 142
death record, 319

deput i e s , 142
duties and pov/ers of,

15, 16, 17, 141, 142
election of, 17

inquests, 286, 307, 316, 317

procediire in, 17

jury, see Jury
office, description and

location of, 48

records, to be kept, 142,
316-319

roster of, 39, 40

term of office, 141

Cost(s)
co\irt, see Fee book under

name of specific court

ledger, highway, 369

County board of supervisors,
see Supervisors

County budget, see Budget
County clerk (s)

acco'unts

with registrar of

births and deaths, 121

with treasurer, 5

bonds of, 58, 68, 112
cash book, 120
collector's account with, 63

duties and functions of

in the custody of
records, 10, 58, 68-72

in election procedure,
70, 71, 101
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Subject Index (Cou)

County clerk(s)
duties and functions

of (continued)
in entering of 'bonds of

officials, 68, 71

in issuing licenses, 71

in keeping of vital
statistics, ^, 69_, _TO

in regard to public
health, 24

in tajcation procedure,
10, 68, 69

election of, _6, 68

Gstablishmcnt of office,

6, 57, 58, _67, 68

ex-officio clerk
^

of county board, _5, 57
,

58, 67, 72
of county court, 1^, 57,

67, 72, 105
of probate court, 14, 67 , 72
of special drainage

district, 72
files, miscellaneous, 123

taken from office,

register of, 122
led£ 212

oath of office, 68

office, 45, 46
receipts and expen.ditures,

119, 120
records kept by, 47-123
roster of, 35, 36

statements to auditor, 49,

50, 118
term of office, 57, 68

County collector, see Collector
County commissioners, sec Com-

missioners
County court

acting as early adminis-
trative body

conrposition of, _5,

31n . 51n, 52, 67

ostablisliment of, 31n ,

52, 97, 98
members

compensation, _52

election, ^
term of office, 52

pov/er and jurisdiction, 52
sessions, 52

County court
acting as early adrainis-

trative body (continued)
succeeded by ccjinty board

supervisors, 6, 31n

succeeding county com-
missioners' court,

6_, 31n, 52, 55, 57

acting as territorial
administrative body,

5, 31n, 51n

apjicals

to hi,5her courts, 103
from lower courts, 9^

clerk of
bond, 6, ^, 68

county clerk ex-

officio, 14, 57,

58, e7_, 72, 103

duties, 57, _72, 103, 104

records kept by, 170-213

term of office, 57, 68

dockets
bar, 198
clerk's, 188

execution, 192, 194
feeble-minded, 195,

196, 242

of fines, 199

insanity, 195, 242

judge' s

common law, 189, 191

criminal, 190, 191

judgment, 193, 194

£ind execution, 192

justice of the peace, 200

of juvenile cases, 191, 197

establisliment of, 12, 97, 98

fee books (court costs;

comr::on law, 202, 203

criminal, 201, 203

insanity, 204, 247

files
adoption, 177

of appeals, 172
comiiion lav/, 171

criminal, 173
index to, 47, 170

insanity, 175

of original documents,
required to be kept,

104
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Sutject Index (Cou-Dec)

County court (continued)
judges, roster of, _53, 34

jurisdiction and functions
of, lo, 97-104

in juvenile cases, 9S_, 100

in mothers' pension
cases, 26, 100 , 101

in naturalization
procedure, 98^, 104

in protatc matters, 98_

over sv;arap Icjids, 25

records
adoption, 174, 178

common la\7, 174
confession, 174, 182

criminal, 174
default, 174, 183
delinquency oJid dc~

pendency, 174, 205

indictment, 174, 181
insanity, 174, 176, 217

judgment, 174, 182, 183

mothers' pension, 209

plaintiff-defendant
index to, 103

required to 1)0 Iccot,

103 , 104

warden's reports to, 104

County farm
See also Co^jnty home
committee, reports of, 2, 40

County funds, see Fund
County home
See also Public welfare;

Hclief
administration of, 173
estal3lishmcnt of, 173
functions of, 25, 26, 173

location and deacriotion
of, 48

register of inmates, 405

superintendent of, ap-
pointed oy county

"board, 173
records kept hy, 173

County hospital, county
cmpov;ered to build, 22

County officers, see Officers

County orders, sec Orders
Couiity property

construction records, 24,

123

control of, 7, 22, 55, 56

County property ( continued)

insurance on, 31

County seat
elections for, 4
first, 4

County superintendent
of highv/ays, see Highway

County superintendent of

of DXiblic welfare, see

Public welfare

Covrnty superintendent
of schools,

sec Schools

County surveyor, sec

Surveyor

County troasiorcr, see
Treasurer

County warrants, sec V/arrants

Court, see Circuit; Com-

missioners, County;

County; Probate

Courthouse
buildings used, 44

construction
bond issue for, 25

contracts, 24
plans, 25, 307

custody of, 22

descri-otion of, 44

destroyed by fire, 4, 44

insurance on, 31

offices in, 45~43

Criminal cases
jurisdiction in, 9^, £8, 122

records, see Circuit

court; County co-'ort;

Indictment; Probation
Crov; bouiity, 20

Davis, Kn.than, 4

Dea,th(s)

Sec clsQ Vital statistics

re-Qorts, county clerk's
accounts of, 121

warrants issued for re-
porting of, 12, 18

Do bonis non, see Administrator

Declaration of intention,
see naturalization

Dccree(s)
See also Orders, covirt

in county court, 171-173

in delinquency and de-

pendency cases, 174, 206
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Subject Index (Dec-Dra)

Decree (s) (continued)
for mothers' pensions,

208, 209

Deeds
See also Conveyances
"bonds for, 130, 148
entry book of, 124
grantor-grantee in-

dex to, 126
master's, 130, 132
quitclaim, 130, 133
record, 130
recording of, 88

sheriff's, 130, 132
tax, 130, 131
affidavits for, 75, 76

transcripts of, from
Randolph County, 265

trust, 130, 135
warranty, 130, 134

Default records, county
court, 174, 183

Defendants' answers,

253, 257, 261

Degognia and Fountain
Bluff Levee and
Drainage District,

397, 398

Delinquent children, see

Juvenile
Delinquent taxes, see Tax
Dentists' certificates,

96, 97

Department of public
welfare. County,
see Public t/elfare

Depositions
in circuit court

cases, 253, 257, 261

in county court
cases, 171, 173

Dependent children, see
Juvenile

Deputy
See also under title

of officer
officers, appointment of, 1

Disbursements, sec Re-
ceipts and exiDcndi-

tures

Di scharge s , army , navy

,

marine, 129, 153
Distribution of taxes,

see Tax

Distributive fund, see Fund
Districts

drainage, see Drainage
school, see School

Divorce bills, 257
Dockets

court, see under name of

specific court; also
under title of docket

of rates and amounts wanted, 48

required to be kept, 103,
114 , 127 , 140

Doctor, see Physician
Dog

license fund, 34t)

tax, 51, 107
Drainage
See also Swamp lands

agreements in, 388-392,
394-398

assessment rolls, 388,

390, 392, 395, 397, 398

bids and estimates, 388,

389, 391, 392, 395-398

commissioners
appointment of, 23, 24 ,

168 , 388, 390-392, 395,

397, 398

bonds, 388, 390-392,

395, 397, 398

duties and pov/ers, 167, 168

highvToy commissioners
ex-officio, 23

oaths, 388-392, 394-398

records kept by, 168

reports, 388-392, 394-398

contracts, 388-392, 395-398

districts
Big Lake

files, 392
maps, 393
orders against, 10, 394

records, 394
Boones Pond, 388

Degognia and Fountain
Bluff Levee and Drainage

District, 397, 398

Grand Tower, 395, 396

Jones Pond, 390, 391

kinds of, 167
organization of, 23, 167

special clerk of, 72

records, 388-399
required to be kept, 168
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Subject Index (Dra-Exp)

Drainage ( continV-ed)

right-of-way releases,

3

taxes, see Taxes
-392, 395-398

Earnings e.nd expendi-
tures, sec Receipts
and expenditures

Education
See also Scliool

administration of, 18-30

Elections
abstract of votes, 108

contests, jurisdiction
over, 123

of county and tovm-
ship officers, see

under title of officer
judges of, appoint-

ment, _7, 55
jurisdiction over, 55

101 , 102
objections to, 102
poll "books, 109
procedure

county board super-
vision of, 55, 56

county clerk' s functions
in, _26, 101, 102

county court juris-
diction in, 101, 102

returns, 2

special, notices for, 2

tally sheets, 109

Engineers' reports, drainage,
392

English sparrow bounty, 21

Entry books of con-

veyances, 60, 61,

124, 125
Equalization of ta:ces,

see Tax
Estate(s)
Sec also Adminis-

trators; Conserva-
tors; Executors;

Guardians; Probate
court; Real estate;

Wills

acco^'onts, 215-217, 250
appraisement of, 215-217,

226, 228, 340, 341

229

Estate(s) (continued)
claims plains t, 215, 216

dockets, 242, 245

files, 215, 216

index to, 214
insolvency records, 217,

inventories of, 215-217,
225-227

jurisdiction in ad-
ministration of, 111-115

reports on, 215-217, 236-239

sale of - property
personal property,

215-217, 226, 231

real estate, 215-217,

226, 232-235

Estray records, 104, 105, 123

kept by coimty clerk, 71

Evidence
deposition of, in cir-

cuit court, 253, 257, 261

transcripts of, cor-
oner' s, 316

Examiner of the blind
appointment, 26

duties, 26

Execution
dockets

circuit court, 276, 277

county court, 192, 194
sheriff's, 309

praecipes for, 186, 253, 261

Executor( s)

See also Administrator;
Estate; Probate court;

Wills

accounts, 215

bonds, 215, 217, 220, 222

letters, 215, 217, 220, 222

oaths, 215, 217, 220, 222

petitions
for appointment, 215,

217, 220, 222

for sale of real estate,
217, 232

record (bonds, letters,

oaths, petitions),
217, 220, 222

reports, 217, 236-238

Expenditures, see Receipts
e:q)enditures

Explanatory notes to

inventory, 49, 50
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Subject Index (E:::t-Fun)

Extensions, chattel mortgage,

130, 137, 141, 143

Farm(s)
coiinty, see Coionty farm
mortgages on, 140

names. Register of, 152

Federal tax liens, 154, 307

notices for, 155
Fee "books

court
See also under nane

of specific court

required to be kept,
104, 127

sheriff's, 313
Feeble-ninded proceedings,

dockets of, 195, 196, 242

Fees
See also Accounts; Funds;

Receipts aJid expendi-
tures

appraisers', 212, 248

guardians', 212, 248
judgment, forfeiture

and redemption, 212
jury, 12, 13, 290, 291, 318

ledger of, county
clerk's, 212

for licenses, 212
of master in chancery,

288, 307
receipts for

circuit clerk's, 253,

257, 261

county clerk's, 213, 248

sheriff's, 266, 281-285,
303, 304

state's attorney's re-
ports of, 262, 287,

288, 307

witness, 12, 14, 212,

248, 281-285, 303,
304

affidavits for, 171,

173, 316

Field
book, highway, 383
notes, surveyor's, 162

Final papers, see Certifi-
cates under Naturalization

Financial records, see

Accounts; Cash; Costs;

Fees; Funds; Receipts
and expenditures

Financial system in

county, 8-11

Findings and orders, board
of review, 321, 322

Fines
county clerk's ledger of, 212

docket of, co-onty court, 199

state's attorney's re-

Dorts of, 262, 287,

288, 307

Fiscal control, exercise

of, 7, 10, 11

Forfeiture (s)

of lands, 67, 71

for special assessment,
67, 73

state's attorney's re-

ports of, 262, 287,

288, 307

Funds
See also Accounts; Fees;

Receipts and expenditures

county
appropriations by

county board, 56

ledger of
co-onty clerk's, 5

treasurer ' s , 330

management of, 56

distributive, 360

dog license, 345

claims against, 344, 345

highv/ay

claims against, 372,

374-376, 382

treasurer's report on, 381

warrajits, 12, 15, 379

institute, 157, 338, 350

motor fuel tax
allotment of, 343, 378

claims against, 375, 377

maps of roads built
from, 32

receipts and disburse-
ments, 330, 342

warrants against, 332,

333, 380

non-high-school, 337, 359
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Subject Index (Fun-Ill)

Funds (continued)
pension

blind, 26

warrants against, 12, 16

mothers'

accoxintj 23
source of, 101
warrants ai^ainst, 12, 17

teachers' , 351
school

loans niade from, 30
superintendent' s re-

port to, 350
state aid
map of roads built

from, 385
plans of roads built

from, 33
for schools, claims

for, 357
tovmship, 360
trust, 303, 304, 339

G-as leases, 129, 157
General docket, circui'.t

court, 270
G-ets, liens on, 129, 159
Governmental organization

of county, 4-29
Grand jury, see Jury
Grand Tovjer Drainage Dis-

trict, 395, 396
Grantor-grciitee index, ^, 126
Ground-hog bounty, 19

Guardi,ans

Sec also Conservator;
Estate; Minors; Pro-

bate court
bonds, 216, 217, 223

for sale of real
estate, 217, 235

dockets, 242, 244
fees, 212, 248
files, 216

index to, 214
letters, 216, 217, 223
oaths, 216, 217, 223
petitions

for appointment, 216
217, 223

for sale of property,
217, 233, 235

Guardians (continued)
public

appointment of, 112
jurisdiction, 112 , 113

record (bo'-.ds, letters,
oaths, petitions),

217, 223
reports, 217, 238, 239

Health, board of
county, 24
state, 24

Heirship, proof of, 215, 216
Highway ( s)

See also Bridges; Roads
accounts, 371, 376

cash book of, 370
commissioners

duties of, 22, 22n, 161

ex-officio drainage
commissioners, _23

construction and maintenance
records, 369, 372

contracts, 368
correspondence, 387
county superintendent of

appointed by county
board, 22, 161

compensation, 22, 161

creation of office, 161

duties and powers of,

22, 161, 162
office, description

and location of, 47
records kept by, 162

,

364-387
term of office, 22, 161

field book, 383
f\mds , see Fund
invoices, 367
register of, 371

ledger, 359

maps, 384
motor fuel tax, see Motor fuel
overseers, election of,

22, 161
purchase order, 366
time reports, 365
warrants, see Warrants

Illinois Commerce Commis-
sion, appeals from rul-

ings of, to circuit court,

123
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Subject Indcrc (inc-Jac)

Incorporation
certificates of, 129, 156

of Murplij'sl)oro Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.,

123, 160
of villages, 123, 187

Indentiu'es of minors,
123, 207

Indes
to assignments, 128
birth, 77, 78

chattel Eortga^^e,

126, 135, 142
to circMit court files

cliancery, 258
comiion law, 254
criminal, 252

to circuit court rec-
ords, 251

to county board of

supervisors' rec-
ords, 3, 47

to county court files,

47, 170
death, 77, 82
to estates, 214
graxitor-grantee, 126
to marginal releases, 138

marriage, 35

to miscellaneous papers, 47
mortgagor-mortgagee, 135
plaintiff-defendant,

circuit court, 251

plat, 127
to probate files, 214
to records, required

to be ke-::t, 72, 83,

89, 105 . 114 , 126

stillbirth, 77

ta:: scde, 58

tract, 150
Indictiucnts, criiainal

in circuit court, 262-264
in county court, 173, 174, 181

Indigent "persons, care of,

55, 56

Inheritance tax
assesr-monts, 241, 341
papers, 340

receipts, 340, 341
Inquest
procedure, 17^, 142
records, 142 , 2£5, 307,

316, 317

Insi^nity

Sec also Conservator
docltet, 195, 242
foes, 204, 247
jurisdiction in, 9£
papers, 175
record, 174, 176, 217

Insolvency records, es-

tate, 217, 229

Institute, teachers'
f-unds, see Fund
management of, 157

Institutions, state, co\anty

accounts with, 7

Instructions to jury, see
Jury

Instruments required to

be kept by recorder,

20, 21, 88, 89

Insurance on county property,
policies, 31

Intention, declaration of,

see Naturalization
Invcntory(ies)

of personal effects
of deceased, 286,

307, 317

of real and personal
property

in assignment, 179, 180

of estates, 215-217,
225-227, 229

Investigation
board of, proceedings

on records damaged
by fire, 265

reports
in adoption cases, 177

in insanity proceed-
ings, 175

in mothers' pension
cases, 208

in old age assistance
cases, 400, 404

Jackson, Andrew, 4

Jackson County
change of government in,

31n, 51-54, 56, 67

establishment of, 4, 51n
governmental organi-

zation, 4-29

historical background, 4
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Subject Index (Jac-Juv)

Jackson County (continued)

nap of, 385
naming of, 4

population, 87n
Jail
See also Prisoners
building, contracts

for construction
of, 24, 123

committee reports on,

2, 36, 307
custody of, 22
diet record. 312
register, 310

of federal prisoners,
310, 311

superintendent of, 139

Jones Pond Drainage
District, 390, 391

Judge s

circuit, 11, 12, 122
county, 1_3

election of, 97

ex-officio pi'obate

judge, 98

oath, 97

roster of, 33

salary, 97

dockets
circuit court, 271-274
co'unty court. 189-191

probate court, 242
probate, ]J^, 113

county judge ex-

officio, 98

Judgment
by confession

circuit court, 255,

256, 264

county court, 174, 182

by default, county
court, 174, 183

dockets
circuit court, 275, 277

county court, 192-194
probate court, 243

and execution dockets
circuit court, 277

county court, 192
sale, redemption and

forfeiture record,
67

special assess-
ment, 67, 73

Judgment (continued)

tax - record, 67, 70

index to, 68

Judicial circuits
manner of establishing, 14

number of, 12, 14
supplementation of, 12

Judicial system in county, 11-18

Jury
certificates, 12, 13, 291

coroner's, 142
certificates, 318

verdicts, 17, 286, 307,

316, 317

grand
register, 46, 290

selection of, 262-264

venires, 292, 307

instructions to, in cir-

cuit coirrt, 253, 257, 261

lists, 2, 58, 72

petit
register, 46, 290

venires, 292, 307

records, keeping of, 127

selection of, 7, 55, 56

verdicts
in circuit court, 262, 264

in county court, 171,
173-176, 217

Justice, administration of,

11-18

Justice of the peace

appeals from, 12, 13

appointment, _12

bonds, 110, 111

statutory requirements
governing, 71

court, early administrative

body, 5, 51n, 51n

dockets, 200

early administrative of-

ficer, 6, 31n, 52, 67

election of, on basis of

population, 13

jurisdiction of, 12, 13n

to keep records, 14, 14n

oaths, 71

probate, 12, 14, 112

transcripts, 268

Juvenile
See also Adoption; Minors;

Pension, mothers'

cases
docket of, 191, 197

procedure in, 100
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Subject Index (Juv-Mas)

Juvenile (continued)
delinquency

jurisdiction in, 99

procedure, 100
records, 174, 206

dependency
Jurisdiction in, 99
procedure, 100
records, 174, 206

probation officer,
see Probation

Kathleen Mine, maps of,

165

Land(s)
See also Lots; Real estate
entries of convey-

ances on, 61, 125
patents, 125
school, sale of, 34, 161
swamp, see Swamp
taxes on, see Tax

Leases, coal, gas, oil,

mineral, 129, 157
Ledger (s)

See also Cash tooks
appropriation

county clerk's, 5

treasurer's, 330
of fees and fines

county clerk's, 212
high\7ay, 369
protate, 217, 250
salary, 9

trust f-und, 303, 304
Letters of appointment

in Protate
See also under title

of appointee
recording of, 114
transcription of,

from Randolph
County, 265

Levy
See also Tax
certificates of, 130, 145
school, 357, 360
petitions for, 2

License(s)
See also Certificates
dog, 51, 107
issuing of, 70, 71

License (s) (continued)
liquor, 2

marriage, 86

applications for, 88

of minors, 90

stiibs of, 89

power to grant, 54
professional, see under

name of profession
records, keeping of, 71

Liens
See also Mortgages
on chattels, 141, 144
federal tax, 154, 307
notices of, 155

on gets, 129, 159
mechanics' docket of, 278

Liquor licenses, 2

Livestock
estr,^y records, 104,

105, 123
stallion certificates,

103, 129, 158

Logan, Dr. John, 4

Lots
See also Lands; Real estate

entry book of conveyances
on, 60

Lunacy, see Insanity

Maintenance, highway, ledger, 369

Maps
See also Plats
of Big Lake Drainage Dis-

trict, 393

of Carhondale Water Works, 386

Jackson County, 385

mine, 164, 165
recordation of, 21, _89

road, 32, 384, 385

of Stecher Brewing Com-
pany, 167

Marginal releases, see

Mortgages
Marine discharges, 129, 153
Marks and "brands, 106

Marriage, see Vital statistics
Master-in-chancery

certificates
lev:*^ 130, 145
purchase, 130, 146
redemption, 130, 145

sale," 130, 145
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Subject Index (Mas-Nat)

Master-in-chancery (con-
tinued)

deeds, 130, 132
dockets, 279
reports, 288, 307
sale record, 259, 260, 264

Mechanics' lien docket, 278

Midwives, see Accoucheurs
Militia
See also Soldiers
roll, Civil War, 102

Mine
committee reports, 2, 37

maps, 164, 165
Mineral leases, 129, 157
Minors
See also Guardian;

Juvenile
indentiires, 123, 207
marriage licenses,

stuts of, 90

naturalization of,

211, 297

Minutes
See also Proceedings
county "board of

supervisors', 4

Mortgage (s)

See a.lso Convey-
ances; Liens

chattel
assignments, 130

137, 141
extensions, 130,

137, 141, 143
index, 126, 136, 142
record, 130, 137, 141

entry book of, 124
on farms, 140
grantor-grantee in-

dex to, 126
-lists of, "board

of review, 57

real estate
assignments of,

129, 130, 137
index to, (129,137), 128

index, 126, 136
record, 130, 137

recording of, 83, 8^
releases, 129, 150,

137, 139

Mortgage (s)

releases (continued)
marginal, 130, 137

index to, 126, 136, 138

transcripts of, from
Randolph Coimty, 265

Mortgagor-mortgagee index, 136

Mosquito a'bateraent districts,
organization of, 24

Mothers' pension, see Pension
i.'otor fuel tax fund

allotment record, 343, 378
cash "book, 330, 342
clainr; against, 373, 377

correspondence relative
to, 387

maps of roads "built

from, 32

miscellaneous files, 364

warrants, 332, 333, 364, 380

Motor vehicle record, 315

Murphy, T/illiam C, 4

Murphy s"boro Mutual Pire
Insurance Company,
charter of incorpor-

ation, 123, 160

Murx-'hys"boro, town of, chosen

as county seat, 4

Names of farms. Register, 152

Naturalization
certificates (final papers)

circuit court, 297

county court, 210, 211

declaration of intention

circuit court, 298,

300, 307

county court, 210, 211

docket, 301
jurisdiction over, 11, 15 ,

98, 104, 122, 127

minors', 211, 297

oaths
circuit court, 297,

298, 300, 307

county court, 210, 211

petitions
circuit court, 297,

300, 307

county court, 210, 211

refusal to grant, 299

records, required to "be

kept, 104 , 127

soldiers, 211, 297
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(Nav-Ord)

Navy discharges, 129, 153

Kon-high-school, _se_e

School
Notary public records,

kept "by county
clerk, 71

Nurses' certificates, 100

Oaths
citizenship, see

Naturalization
of officers
See also under title

of officer
entered by county

clerk, 71

of probate appointees,
see under title of

appointee
Officer(s)
See al so under title

of officer
county

appointments, 92

bonds, 112
kept by county

clerk, 68

election of, 92

register of, 92
reports, 1, 2, 43,

44, 123

roster of, 51-43
salaries of, 9

probation, see Pro-
bation

school, treasurer's
account V7ith,

323, 347

township
accounts y/ith, col-

lector's, 323
bonds, 111, 115
election of, 1,

93, 94, 123
Oil leases, 129, 157

Old age assistance
See also Pensions;

Public welfare
administration of, 26

applications for, 400
401, 403, 404

burial records, 402

Old age assistance (continued)

case histories, 400

investigation reports,
400, 404

Optometry register, 99

Orders
to collector to receive

tax collections, 329

county
See also Warrants
countersigned, register

of, 330, 331

required to be kept, 151

for county officers'

salaries, register
of, 9

against drainage dis-
tricts, 10, 394

register of

county clerk's, ^, 72

coui-t

See also Decree
adoption, 174, 177, 178

chancery, 259, 264, 271, 274

common law
circuit court, 255,

264, 272, 274

county court, 188,

189, 191

criminal
circuit court, 262,

264, 273, 274

coiuity court, 188,

190, 191

in drainage proceedings,
388-391, 394-398

in feeble-minded cases,

195, 196, 242

in indictment proceedings,
262-264

in insanity cases,

174-176, 195, 217, 242

on judgments
circuit court, 255,

256, 264

county court, 174, 182

default record, 174, 183

in juvenile cases, 191, 197

in naturo.lization pro-
ceedings, 210

probate, 217, 242

of reversal, 253, 257, 261

for special assessments, 55
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Subject Index (Org-Pla)

Organization of drain-

age districts, 23

Overseer
of highT7ays, see

Highway
of the poor, see Poor

Parole
See also Protat ion
discharge under,

174, 205

Patent
land, 125
record (of inventions),

101
Pauper
See also Poor
accoimts, 2

Pensions
See also Old age

assistance; Public
welfare

blind
applications for,

1, 22
appropriations, 26

examinations, 26

warrants, 12, 16

mothers'
See also Juvenile
accounts, 23
aiDplications for,

100 , 101 , 208

co^onty court Jur-
isdiction in,

26, 99, 100,

101
decrees in, 208, 209

fTind, 12, 17, 23

source of, 101
investigation re-

ports, 208

petitions for, 101, 208

probation officer,
see Probation

record, 209
teachers', 351

People's cases
See also Criminal under

Circuit court, County
court

state's attorney to

prosecute, 16

Personal property
See also Chattel
assignments of, 179, 180

inventories, 179, 180

of estate, see Estate

sale of
in probate, see Estate

for taxes, see Taxes
Petit jury, see Jury
Petitions

for adoption, 177

for appointments in

probate, see under
title of appointee

to circuit court, 253, 257,

261

for citizenship, see

Naturalization

to county board of super-

visors, for roads, 1,

35, 123

in drainage proceedings,
23, 24

for incorporation of vil-
lages, 123, 187

in insanity proceedings, 175

to levy taxes, 2

for mothers' pension, 208

for probation, 262, 295, 296

right-of-way, railway, 267, 307

road, 1, 21, 35, 123

for sale of real estate,

217, 232, 235

Physicians
certificates, 96

register of, 98

reports in insanity cases,

175, 176, 195, 242

Plaintiff-defendant index,

circuit court, 251

Plans
for courthouse, 25, 307

drainage district, 388,

390, 397

for roads, 33

Plat(s)
See also Maps
books, 163

of cities, 129, 150, 163, 166

of drainage districts, 392, 595

index to, 127
recordation of, 21

road, 1, 2, 55, 58, 123
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Subject Index (Fla-Pro)

Plat(s) (continued)

of school
districts, 59

lands, 161
surveyors', 162
of towns, 129, 130

163, 169
township, 166
of villages, 129, 150,

163, 166
Pleas

comnon law, 171
criminal, 173

Police magistrates,
"bonds of, 110, 111

Poll "books, see Election
Poor
See also County home;

Pauper; Public
welfare

care of, 7, 55, 56

overseer of, appoint-
ment of, 55

Poorhousc
See also Coiinty home
county "board to es-

tablish, 55

Praecipes
for execution

circuit court, 253,

257, 261
county court, 186

for subpoena, 185
for summonses, 184

Prisoners, county
See also Jail
discharge of, see

Parole; Probation
register, keeping of, 140
warden's receipts for,

306, 307
Probate

court

See also Administrator;
Conservator; Estate;

Executor; Guardian;
Wills

appeals to circuit
court, 122

clerk of
co'untj'' clerk ex-

officio, 14,

67, 72, 113

Probate
court

clerK of (continued)

duties, 14, 113 , 114
records kept by, 214-250

dockets
estate, 242, 245
judge's, 242
judgment, 243
settlement, 242, 246

fee books (court costs),

217, 247
fees, miscellaneous,

247, 249

files, 215, 216

index to, 214
of original documents

to be kept, 114
judge of, 12, 14, 98, 112
jurisdiction and functions

of, 111-115

ledger, 217, 250

population requirements
for, 13, 15n

records, 217
damaged by fire, pro-

ceedings on recon-
struction of, 265

required to be kept,
115 , 114

reports to, recording of, 114

jurisdiction
in circuit court, _98

in coiuity commissioners'
court, 12, 14, 55, 112

in county court, 15, 98 ,

111 , 112
justices of the peace, 12,

14, 112

Probation
Sec also Parole
officers

adult
appointment, 124
compensation, 125
duties of, 100, 124, 125

records, required to

to be "Kept, 125

juvenile
appointment of, 99

compensation, 99

f\inctions of, 99, 100
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Subject Index (Pro-Rec)

Probation
officers (continued)

mothers' pension
ap"oo intment of,

100 . 101

compensation, 101

duties of, 26 ,

100 , 101

reports, 208
records, circuit court,

262, 295, 296
Proceedings
See also Minutes
"board of review, 321

county "board of super-
visors, 1, 2

of courts
See also Records,

under name of
specific court

required to "be kept,

103 , 115 , 114 , 126

of drainage commissioners,

389, 391, 394, 396, 398

non-high-school "board, 359

Process docket, sheriff's, 308

Proof
of heirship, 215, 216

of will, 215, 216
Pu"blic health

service, 24
taxes, 24

Pu'blic welfare
See also County farm;

County home; Fee'ble-

minded; Juvenile; Pen-
sions; Poor

county department of

composition of, 171
duties and functions

of, 171, 172
estahlishnent of, 171
office, location and

description of, 47

records
kept "by, 171, 400-404
old age assista.nce,

see Old age
relation to state wel-

fare department, 172

Pu'blic welfare (continued)

county superintendent of
appointed "by county "board,

25, 171

duties and pov/ers of,

25, 26, 171

Pupils
classifications, 355

graduation records, 356

Purchase, certificates of,

75, 130, 146

Quitclaim deeds, 130, 133

Railroad
petitions for right of

way, 267, 307

taxes, see Tax
Randolph County, records

transcri"bed from, 265

Rate(s) wanted, Docket of, 48

Real estate
See also Estate; Land; Lots
assignments, 179, 180

deeds, see Deeds
inventory of, 179, 180

mortgages, see Mortgage
redemption of

See also Taxes
master's and sheriff's

certificates of, 130,

145

sale of, master's, 130, 145,

259, 260, 264

taxes, see Tax
Receipts

for fees
in circuit court, 253,

257, 261

in county court, 213

in probate court, 248

inheritance tax, 340, 341

tax, see Tax
warden's, for prisoners,

306, 307

Receipts and expendit\ires

See also Accounts; Costs;

Fees; Fund
circuit clerk's, 302, 303

county board of super-
visors' record of, 1
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Subject Index (Rec-Roa)

Receipts and expendit\ires

(continued)

county clerk's, 119, 120

county officers', re-

ports of, 1, 2, 43,

44,

sheriff's, 314

87

superintendent of
schools, 353

annual report of, 360
treasurer's, 335, 336

Recognizance records
circuit court, 261, 252,

293-295, 307

county co''art, 173
Recorder (s)

appointed "by governor,
20, 87

"bonds, 20, 87, 112
circuit clerk ex-

officio, 20, 87

deputies, 88

duties of, 21, 88, 89

election of, 20, 87

establishment of of-
fice, 20,

office, location and
description of, 46

records required to "be

kept "by, 88, 89, 124-
169

roster of, 36

terra of office, 87

Records
destroyed by fire, 48

proceedings on re-"

construction of,

265 .

housing, care, and acces-
si"bility of, 4^48

legislation concern-
ing, 26-29

uniformity in, 27

Redemption
certificates
master's, 130, 145
sheriff's, 130, 145

stu'bs of, 74
docijinents, treasurer's,
records, 67, 69

index to (69), 68

special assessment,
67, 73

329

Registrars of births and deaths

accounts v/ith, 121

fees peid to, 25

ftmctions, 25

Releases, mortgage, see

Mortgages
Relief, see Coiinty farm;

Cc'onty home* Fee"ble-

minded; Insanity; Ju-
venile; Old age assis-
tance; Pauper; Poor; Pub-

lic welfare; Veterans'

Relinquishment, \7ido\7's,

see Widows

Replications, 171, 173

Reporters, circuit court, 124

Resolutions, county board of

supervisors', 1, 2, 4

Returns, election, 2

Review, board of

clerk, appointment of, 9, 148

complaint docket, 321, 322

composition of, 9, 147, 148

creation of, £, 147

duties and powers of, £,
147, 148

record, 321

Right of way
agreements, drainage,

388-392, 394-398

for railroads, petitions
for, 267, 307

releases, drainage,
588-392, 395-398

Roads
See also Bridges; Highway

appropriations for, 7.

bond issues for, 27, 29

committee, reports of, 2, 382

construction and maintenance

"budget account, 372

lahor expense, 369

maps, 32, 385

petitions for, 1, 35, 123

plans for, 33

plats, 1, 2, 35, 58, 123

putlic, authority over,

21, 22, 54, 56

supervision of, 21, 22

supervisors, 21

"bonds of, 113

turnpike, authority over, 54

viewers, 21
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Roster of county
officers, 31-43

Salaries of county of-
ficers

See also tinder title
of officer

county clerk' s ledger
of, 9

Sale
bills, 215-217, 226

recording of, 88, 114
certificates of, 130, 145
of estate property,

see Estate

master's record of,

259, 260, 264
of school lands, 34, 161
of swamp lands, 399
tax, see Delinquent

under Tax
Samitarium, county

tuberculosis,
county empowered

to build, 22
Schedules, tax, see Tax
School (s)

accounts, 363
treasurer's, 323,

338, 347
bond issues, register

of, 27
buildings, inspection

of, 20, 23
commissioner (s)

duties and powers of,

18, 156
early appointment

of, 18, 156
election of, 18} 19, 156
ex-off icio supsrintcnd—

ent of schools,

19, 19n, 156
reports to county

board, 55
school lands sold by,

34, 156, 161
county superintendent of
bonds, 112
creation of office, 156
duties and powers of,

19, 20, 23, 156, 157

School
county superintendent

of (continued)
election of, 156
office of, 47
records kept by, 350-363
reports

to county board, 19, 157

to state department
of education, 157, 360

roster of, 41 43
school commissionerf

early ex-off icio,
19, 19n, 156

term of office, 156
trustees' reports to, 358

districts
establishjnent of, legis-

lation concerning, _18

plats of, 59
examinations, see Teacher
fund, see Fund
institute

funds
See also Funds
derived from sale of

school lands, 18

lands
control of, _55

sale of, 34, 161
legislation concerning, 18

non-high
fund, see Fund
record, 359

officers, lists of, 361

pupils, see Pupils
supervision cf, 18-20, 156, 157

tax, see Tax
teachers, see Teacher
treasurer, see Treasurer

Selection, widow's, see Widows

Settlement records, tax, see Tax
Sheep claims, 344, 345

Sheriff (s)

bonds, 15, 138, 139

cash book, 314
certificates

of levy, 130, 145

of purchase, 13C, 146

of redemption, 130, 145

of sale, 130, 145

custodian of courthouse
and jail, 22
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SheriffCs) (continued)

deeds, 130, 132
deputies

appointment of, 15
,

95, 139
compensation, 159

dockets
execution, 309

process, 308

duties and powers of,

15, 16_, 159

ex-oiiicio county
collector, 9_

ex-officio county
treasurer, 151

fees, 281-285, 313

ja.il records, 310-312
office of, 45, 47

records kept "by, 139
140 , 308-315

roster of, 38, 39

term of office, 138
Slavery, orders to

issue certifi-
cates of free-

dom from, 265
Soldiers
See also Militia
discharge records,

129, 153
recording of, 89

naturalization, 211, 297
Special assessments,

see Assessments
under Tax

Special elections, see
Election

Stallion
certificates, 103,

129, 158
ronov;al of, 129, 158

State aid fund, see Funds
State auditor, county

clerk's reports
to, 118

State institutions, county
accoijnts with, 7

State's attorney
appointment of, 143 , 144
"bonds, 112
compensation of, 144
duties and powers of,

16, 17_, 18, 144, 145

State's attorney (continued)

election of, 16, 143, 144

office, 47

reports on fees, fines,
and forfeitures, 262,

287, 288, 307

roster of, 40

term of office, 144
Stecher Brewing Com.pany,

map of, 167

Stillbirths, see Vital
Statistics

Stioulations, coiojity

court, 171, 173

Suhpoenas
circuit court, 253, 257,

261, 266, 307

coroner's, for v.-itnesses, 316

county court, 171, 173

praecipes for, 185

Summonses
circuit court, 253, 257, 261

county court, 171, 173, 175

praecipe for, 184
Superintendent

county farm, see County fj-rm

county home, see County ho: e

of highways. County, see
Highway

of puhlic welfare. County,

see Puhlic v/elfare

of schools. County, see School

Supervisors
of assessments (County assessor

honds, no, 112, 117, 146

hooks (lists of taxahle
property), 51

duties and powers of,

8_, 145, 146

treasurer ex-officio,

8_, 68 n , 146

county hoard of

See also Commissioners'
court. County

acting as hoard of
review, _9, 147

clerk of, 6, 57, 58, 67_, 72

records kept by, 1-46

composition of, 31 , 53 , 54

definition of, _51

duties and powers of,

22, 54, 56

establishment of, 53
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Supervisors
• county iDoard of (continued)

meetings, 53, 53n
neralDers

additional (assist-
ant supervisors),

6, 54
compensation, 53, 54
disqualification

from office, 53, 53n
election of, 6, 53

roster of, 34, 35
term of office, _54

minutes, 2, 4, 58

papers, index to, 47
proceedings, 1, 2

record(s), 2

index to, 3

required to be

kept, 58_

reports to

collector's, 45, 307
committee, 1, 2, 4,

36-42, 307
county officers', 1,

2, 43, 44, 123
custody of, 58

resolutions, 1, 2, 4
road, see Roads
township
assistants, 6, 54
roster of, 34, 35
salary, 54
term of office, 54

Supreme court justices re-
quired to hold cir-
cuit court, 11_, 122

Surveyor (s)

county
appointed by county

board of supervisors,
21, 166

deputies, 166
duties and powers of,

21, 166, 167
elections, 21, 166
establishment of of-

fice, 166
field notes, 383
oath, 166
to plat swamp lands, 23
records, 151

required to be
kept, 1*6, 167

Surveyor ( s

)

county (continued)
roster of, 43
term of office, 166

road, reports of, 21

Surveys of lands
county surveyor's, 151, 383
United States govern-

ment, 162
Swamp lands
See also Drainage
legislation concerning, 23
record, 399

Swimming pools, control of, 25

Tavern (s)

control of, state health
department, 24

licenses, issuing of, 71

Tax(e9)
abatement lists
personal property, 66,

123, 326, 336
real estate, 326, 328, 336

assessments
personal property, 53, 68_

real estate (lands and
lots), 53, 68, 69

special
delinquent, lists of, 65

drainage, 388-392, 394-398
judgment, sale, and

redemption, and for-
feitures, 67, 73

lists of, 2

for local improve-
ments, 56

papers, miscellaneous, 55

assessor's books (lists

of taxable property), 51

collections, 9, 10, 69, 327

collector 's

accounts, 63, 323, 336

books (list of taixable

property), 62
reports to co\anty

board, 45, 307
settlement record, 336

complaints
docket of, 321, 322

method of handling, _9, 68

deeds
affidavits for, 75, 76

record, 130, 131
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)

Tax(es) (continued)
delinquent

accounts, 323, 327, 336

forfeit'ore for, 67, 71

judgment, 67, 70
index to (70), 68

sale, redemption, and
forfeitijire record, 57

special assess-
ment, 67, 73

lists, 64, 67

special assessment, 55

redemption
certificates, stuts

of, 74

papers, 329

record, 67, 69

index to (69), 68

sale for
certificates of

purchase, 75

record, 67, 69

register, 72

docket of rates and
amounts wanted, 48

dog, 345
equalization, _9, 147
federal, lien, see Lien
inheritance, see Inheritance
levies, 1, 2, 49, 53,

357, 360
motor fuel, see Motor fuel
personal property, 62, 320
power to regulate and

ir-.oosc, 7_, 54
puDlic health, 24
railroad, 52

rates, docket of, 48

real estate, 54, 62, 320
receipts, 325
schedules
drainage district,

388-392, 394-398
personal property, 320
rc?J. estate, 520

school, 2, 357, 360
settlements, 10, 149
telegraph cind telephone

"book (lists of tax-
able property), 52

wanted, docket of, 48

Taxation procedure, 8-10, 68 , 69

Teachers
certificates
granting of, 19

register of, 354
examinations, 1£, 353
lists of, 361

permanent record, 352

reports, 357
salaries, 354, 360

Telegraph and telephone tax
bock, see Tax:

Title, abstracts of, re-

cordation of, 89

Town "boards, poner of, to

revise assessments, 9

TovTn plats, see Plats
To'niship(s

)

assessors, see Assessor
collectors, see Collector

f-xnds, see F^jnd

officers, see Officers
plan of government, 6_,

_7, 53, 56

plats, 166
treasurers, see Treasurer

Tract index, 150
Transcripts

of evidence, 316

from foreign co^art, 268

required to be kept, 127

justice of the peace, 268

required to be kept,

104, 127

of records from Randolph
County, 265

Treasurer (s)

county
accounts

bank, 334
with county clerk, 63, 336

with county collector, 336

with other officers,

336, 346

with school officers,
323, 347

with state treasurer,

356, 346, 348

appointment of, 151

appropriation ledger, 330

bonds, 10, 151

cash book, 335, 336
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Treastirer(s)

coTinty (continued)
duties and povrers of,

10, 151, 152

early appointment of, B

election of, 151
ex-officio county

collector, 9, 148
cx-officio supervisor

of assessnents, _8,

68n, 146
first assessment of-

ficer, 68n

functions of, in tax-
ation procedure,

8, 9, 10, 152
fund accounts

dog fund, 345
institute, 338
non-high-school, 337
trust, 303, 304, 339

office of, 45 , 46
receipts and distxirse-

ments, 335
records kept lay, 152,

330-349
reports

to county "board, re-
quired to "be made, 10

to superintendent of
highways, 381

roster of, 41, 42
sheriff ex-officio, 151

term of office, 151

school
appointnent of, 157
"bonds, 147, 362

tovmship, "bonds, 111, 115, 116

True "bills, see Indictment
Trust

deeds, 130, 135
fimd, see Fund

Trustees, school
duties of, 18, 19

reports, 18, 358

"Veterinarians' certifi-
cates, 96, 97

"VillsLgeCs)

incorporation of, pe-
titions for, 123, 187

plats of, 129, 130, 163, 166

"Vital statistics
"births

See also Accounts
certificates, 79

index, 77, 78

register, 80
reporting of, 25, 70

deaths
See also Accounts
certificates, 83

coroner's record of, 319

index, 77, 82
register, 84
reports of, required

to "be made, 25, 70

legislation concerning,
25, 69, 70

marriage
index, 85

licenses
applications for, 88

minors', 90

required to "be kept, 70

retixrns, 86

stu"bs of, 89

record, 87

register, 91

registration procedure, 25

still"birth

certificates, 79, 83

index to (83), 77

register, 80, 81

reports of, required
to "be made, 25, 70

Vouchers, see Orders,
county; Warrants

Warrants
appraisers', 217, 226

in common law and crim-

inal cases (county

court), 171, 173

county
See also Orders, county

for "birth and death
reports, 12, 18

for "blind relief, 12, 16

"bounty, 19-21

cancelled, 11

highway, 12, 15, 379

motor fuel, 332, 333,

364, 380

mothers' pension, 12, 17
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Warrants
coimty (continued)

register of, 8

stubs of, 12, 18

Warranty deeds, 130, 134
Widows

relinquishment and se-

lection, 217, 230

recording of, 114
selections, 215-217, 230

Will(s)
See also Administrator;

Estate; Executor;
Probate court

Will(s) (continued)

annexed, see Administrator
copies of, 218

proof of, 215, 216

recordation of, 114

transcripts of, fron Ran-
dolph. County, 265

Witness
affidavits, 12, 14, 171,

173, 316

coroner's subpoenas for, 316

fees, 212, 248, 281-285,
303,-304




















